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"TilE great. fault with our local s=v
«rnments now," said Secretary
Houston ill Topeka, "is diffused

rcspousibllity ill every department." The
secretary lit agl'i'·1.dtuJ'e i, a (·hampiou
'of "ulIlIui!SlSiun government ill couut.ir-s.
H.. would have foul' 01' five conuuissiuu

('I'�, one ,f",1' schools, another for roads,

'111"11,
'

u unther 1'01' IJt�Hlth. a�,d ISO un. H,; wUI!hl
mukr- "I'I'I'Y l'OIllIlJI,;ISJOUI'1' respou-ibl ... tOI'

2MAMQII
� IY... . lSatisi"a<'tm'Y conditions ill his line, and

"""�lI lur ...,., I would provide the recall to keep tllt� com-

QME'BIND�R
I H.Ji8I:iiOnCrS straight and 011 the job, 01' to

.

I get rid. "I' any who fa lled to de good
.

I
work.

9
Conuulsslon goverumeut ill counties

_____ �I would LIe It step in the right direction,
"".. just 118 the same system hits been ill

vities. T111m , is 110 telling how much

WVE��.t
eumm ission go "'H' IJIllCU t has saved To-'

l peku, ",,:side� ('lJlI�cl'illg I'lJ"pollsibili.ty
, and makmg It easter and more sat.is-

fuctory to deal with the city. Ev*"ry
body who has business with the city
recognizes tile great difference ill that

respect, City goverument was 'becom
ing more costly year by yt!ar, when To

peka adopted the new plab. There were

always deficits also. Now taxes are no

higher than six yeari! ago, bills are all

paid lip clean at the end of the year, and
there if! an actual cash surplus. In place
of eostlng every year thousand" of dol
lars more than the year before, the in
crease in city .expeuse has been halted,
uud Itt the same t.ime government hU·8

I been better.
I C"mmissioll govel'unwut ill couuties
.

would undoubtedly be helJeficial. It is
based on the correct prin()iple, which
is direct tlccOlllltability amI the division
od' la,bor.

Better salaries are lleeded fDr rural
'ChODI teachcrs. The standard of the
I'ural schools of Kansas call he material

ly ra.ised by ·spending more mOlley 0'11

them. Much Df the efficiency of tlw cit�'
schoDls is due to the fRet tha t liberal

apprDpriations are made for t.he expenses
of edura tioll there. In bhe ci tics o,r 4,000
pet;sons lind 0\'('1' in the Unitpd Statf';;
all an!l'llge of $32.28 a year i. spent
to the pupil; in the CDuntry 11,nli the

� \"illages lInder 1,000 persons the RV<'J'age

i CDst is $lU.52. Docsn't that indicate It

Peoria, - Station 35 - IIlinoi� II
I'cnSOIl for thc loll' standard of f'ff'iciellcy
lI"hi"h i� f0l11ld in Ill:l ".Y l'urul schools?

------

VeterinaryCourse atHome I Large!r 1F�'ii"ms

•.
'II'ItI $1500 Ad Y.EA� I The rural poplllatiolJ of Kall�nti is

I can be made �;,l <a�i�'�'::U� Hut .incrcaslng in parts O'f thc statte; in

.
Vet.erinaf)· co�",e a�.home some. cOlllmunities, especially in the CRst-
�un?g spar" I1l11e: J aug�t I'l'n sectiDn bhere ha:' lwen an adual de-
In slml,lest Enl!l1sh. Dl- ."

� ,
•

Illoma .ranl<d. Graduates ('rease JlJ the last fe,,' ,,"roars. There IS

. a"iste.d!n.elli'�doc.!io?s !'If) pCI' ccnt Df tI,e population Df Kn.lIsas
Dr. E. H. Baldwin �:a��s�:o�fi. ��::s��:��� 1I0W in l'itie:'o of morc thull 1,0nn 1'('1'-
writes: "I took the course guaranleed. SlTns, while the proportion II'IlS 1Tltt :14

��:m�)��tW��Je����:ssOI: ��: Write for particulars Pl'l' cent 10 years ago. If tl1is 1l10v�'nlellt

,tarted me in practice and TheLondonVeterin- continues .it will not be long hpfore
"OW 1 am goin2 night and

ary· Correspondence population will he ahout cycnly divided
Ilay. Your conrse has been
worth tbousands to me. School Dept. �I). in KIl11SaS betWf'(!ll the eiti('� amI the
and ...ill be to any man." London. Onlario. Canada fn 1'111 s.

The iden 1 pOIHlition in Ka,llsas farm

ing is to haw' farms ITf a medium size,
tha t urI' not so Sill a II as to keep the
Dwners from lIIaking th" most economi
('nl use of ml1,!'hinel'v a.nd at the same

time "'iIl allow UlC 'mnximnm acre pro
dndion tlta t is possible from an ecO

nDlII i .. stlt ntlpoillt. High yiplrls are nDt
desirable. if the "xtra hns,hels 01' tons
werc ohtilined at a CDst that takes awny

And it ill the mOlt satisfactory,
the biaat dmdend payiq ....
yatment youevermade. Thae
it DO Buctuation-no decline
the loaaer you own an "ACRE."
the better youwilke it.
• Ie ODe iaveatmeDt yOIII' frieads Md
� will be .'1 PI to _
JOU aake. k will _te '011 doll-.
(ala of them, ia ...... GIl the graia
_ mIuc:iaa tIui wute to a minimum.

..ACIIEI"LiDd..........� ....n.cI them.
1!"11''-';. But Iber CIo_ than this-
Ihore • dI ......... ::::.:r::r-nl bind_ that oboaId Dot be Thai bind
If .... "tie that biado" ".ICIII" UIe" 10 the
ICIE" line. Afeeline" frio.doh:r' and co� ...._ manUfac:tar« an uoer hal

:::��""'�!'l�".:'3. a�
Ie..Of� P-d haamade
the DUlle "ACIIE"_ bat Binder. by
..... "'allDODeS' aD buy.

WUt TM Get F. T.... Money
The ......... n.idiw aDd 110_ cI a baule
� ad diemed.anic:al�cI a walch.
TIle bat bandle mam and the aurat tier.
'nree�k«.ia� ohM Uluallwo. Re.
_inll aD lleel batt.di_ that handle. lonll

�i;t I)tain.!ike. The� draft of any
made. ad the_at�II machine

cI ill kind in the world. AU tbie and more.

I Poslti'fe Guriatee
Inrr ".lCllE"." IIUt .......tu -

� t CI.. .,.. efIIdeat yke.
1IdI .v , atH t. , u. we .tu.
..cIJ .r til, flnu tut ......-t nil ,.Uey.
•• tIJII,..., It ,e••IMe f.r ••
I...11•• IIrcnt ""mlla, ••.
atalrJ fact", I. tlotwilli. ftIInI.re, It i••aI.
....yilt I. u ".lCIIE."

Free To FUllen
Send f.... ourFree�. Y011 will be in.
kreole<! in lhe book even if you are nol Iloinll
to buy riiht bOW. and we want _you to have
our Free Souvenir withoul fau. Alk how you
caD lIelone. Write UI TODAY.

Manufacturer. of Grain and Com Binders,
Mowers, Header8. Side Del. Rake afld Ted ..

der. Sweep and Sukl) Rakes, and Stackers.

ACMEHAIWESTING
MACHINECOMPANY

INCORPORATED

WANTED: Men to Learn
-the Barber Trade

'.flle \Yllrld ncc(ls rntll't' barbers timn any other
trndt'�lIIt"n. We have originated a pion to teach It
quickly and earn some money while I,arnlng.
Too]s Incll1dull. _Un;ifll If d,:sll'co. (),II'1l In f�r(::f�'

one. Wriie l'fI(luy for 111I!l"lI'iltr,l (!HI:doglle.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. 514 lIaln St., Kansu Clly, Mo.

Co-operatiolm
There a,re more thau 7,500 co-opilmtive

associations ill the United Stlttes, and

they did It business last ycar of Illore

than a billion dollars. KallsRs ·hns more

than its share .of these Drganil'.ations,
too. The cD-operative movement among
farmers in this country, and especially
in the Middle West, is mRking more

progress than most men believe.'
The reason ,for the remarkable success

of the movement is that there is a defin
itc plnce for it. Co'operation in Kansas
hns increased the profits in farming, and
more thRn this, it has tat:lght the pro
duccrs to work together. It is filling a

definite need in the life and work of
the people. Co-operation will have a

great deal more to do with the ·busi
!less of farming three, five and ten years
from 110W than it has at present .

a II thl' pr.uit.s, ,-el'y small, highly
tilled, 11I1I" mall yield Iarrns lire 1I0t de
�iruule I'llI' :KII II 811 S.
Rut OIJ the other hnud this teudeuey

towurd lurgcl' Iarms is not always a

l!I'lI.lt,h,\" sigu, Jt is caused lurgdy hy the
lu I1U hunger of KaDsas Juruiers, which ill

nllllly l:1t8eS leads men to buy additioual
land that the,\" don't need uud can't

!,runta"ly II tie, JUSL heva use they have
till' UIIIIIl��', uud would like to "squa.re
out t lie pluce." This moveuieut is re

spousibl« for SOllie uf the amazing j()I.'i!
of farming some men do.

Creammeries
There is a cuusiduru hh- in tcrest, iu

«re.uucrles ill Ku usa-. 'l'he iuercasiug in
t.ei·est ill dllil'�'illg i,; "riuging up the

queatiou of eo-opurut.ive crealUerieg again
or at least of the operation of the small
er local creameries. Prosperity has eome

to muny agricultural communities by the
successful operation of creameries, but,
on the other hand, wa.ny f,ulllers have
lost money by investing in expensive
equipment ill localities not prepared to

operate a creamery successfully.
The main requirement for the success

(If the creamery is R, sufficient supply of

ereamj au Insuff'lelent supply means fail
ure of the creamery and a loss to all
coneerned. );�riellec has proved that
about 600 t_.·OW!! are necessary to furnish
cream enough to operate a ereamery
economically. The number of available
cows in a comnlUnity is' generally over

elltimated. A creamery must make at
least an average of 1,200 pounds of but
ter a week in order to keep the expenses
rea;;onably low. This will require about

1,000 ponnds of buttllrfat. The smaller
the output the greatcr the cost a pound
of manufaetured -butter, for some of the

expenses will remain about the same

whether the filtily out.put j� 100 or 200

pounds.

Winter Vacation?
Some (;f the mcn whom we meet on

Kansas Avenue this winter are having
the time of theil' lives. No cbores; stay
up until nea,rly !l o'elock every night;
sleep .until to or 7 o'cloek; no fires ,to

light; plenty of outdoor cigars; nothing
to do. But it comes only once in two

years.

Cit7 Labor
The recent order Df the postoffice de

partment dividing the country into IS

great labDr districts, and making the

department a, great national employ·
ment bureau, shows a mDdern tendency
very forcefully. It has becn clearly
seen thnt something must be done to
reduce the congestiDn of unskilled la-bor
in dtie;s. It is PI�op08ed to tnrn the
drift back to the small towns and to
the cDuntry.
C'ollsidN:thle good liD doubt wiJI he

done in getting employment for this

Dnli1lt1ry help ill the small towns. Liv

ing costs arc much lower in the smallcr
towns than they are in the ('ity, and
the wnges that usuall." are paid there
Illlo\\" n Iligl1Pr staudal'd of living. So
far R3 getting lJIany of these men back,
to the farm the movement will nDt get
far, Illtho1Jgh it will ,10 !'lome good.
There Ilrc ft fel\' of tllCse ha.nds Ilea l'

the bn'ad lim' in the cities who would
m3 ke fail' farm hands-for a large pro
portion came from the farm-but tllf'

proportion i8 very small. The 'hig effort

sllOuld be to keep tIle country yOllng
men 011 tile farms, rather than to send
them to tllC cities, where as Ilnskille.1
laborers they ha I'en't olle cha,nee in
1O.0f)0 of win;Jing" i1 \\·ortll·while HlI('("'�8,

.

Poisorm Vines
Poison .vines, wild gl'llpe vines and

other similar pests lire doing much to

damage the farlll woodlots Df Kansas.
It will pay well to' cut these, and winter
is n good tin1l' for tile wDrk.

l<d1eals
No man' can I'rl)gTess a.hD,'e the level

of his ideals. \V,! ·need higher ideals in
J\:ansas farming, bDth in the material

pllrt of tl1C work anfl in the a.rt Df living.

January 30, l!1I.i .

PlanetJr.
Seeder-Harrow

Planet Jr tools are the greatest
time-, labor-, and money.-savers
ever invented for the farm and gar
den. They pay for themselves in'
a single season in bigger better

crops, and last a lifetime.
Fully guaranteed.
No. 2S ......etJrCOm.
""ed HiU ..... Drill

Seeder. DOlIbie
Wheel Hoe.
CuJIin,t...

ADd
.
Plow

Stnmcer. ateadiet ill 8edoa. IDCI culti.
••ta more tboroacbl)' than aD)' other hat.
lOW made. N_cl�triilc .teel wheel.
Iuvaluable to. them.rke�euer. tnlck.
-r, tobacco or small·fruit ClOwer•.
n....c-.... (168 iUelrations)""
Dacrll_ 55 tools lDdudJaJr-. WhMI_.

HoneH-.1Iaro-n, On:banI·_-.cusu-....
Witte ........ ,_ It.

S L AU.IIII: CO Iu 11_ ... ·P.

$200 Down 6ets it

KM��mF���
southwestern Kansas coun

ties, adjacent to the Santa Fe's
new line, there are some fertile
quarter-sections that are yet un·
settled. There's a chance here
for you to get Kansas land
CHEAP - tenns easy, results
certain. Ample rainfall for
raising milo-maize, kaffir com,
and other fodder crops which
make ensilage equal to Indian
corn for fattening beef cattle.
Fine climate. You get posses
sion of 160 acres 'for only $200
down (price $10 to $15 per
acre), remainder in easy instal·
ments for ten years after second
year, allowing your farm to
PAY for ITSELF. Write to-day
for particulars and descriptive
folder.

E. T. Cartlidge
Banta Fe Land Improvement Co.

1828 Banta Fe BIdi .• Topeka, Kan.

Old Reliable Four-Burr Mills
Double Sct 01 Bum !lrind.
Ing al .ame time. Man,

tbousands in Ule -ground
mil11on8 of bll.heb. 2·horse
mill 2r1nds 20 to 50 bushel!
per hour; 4-borse nli1l 40 to

80 bUlhels. We abo man·

ulaeture the f.moBS
I••• No.2 mill lor $12.50
Write lor free mumated
catalog .. fen Mills and
Hot Air Fum:u:eL

BeV•• GRINDE.AND FtJKNAC. WORU
IS-"'·Sth St., \\'I1 ...·rl ..... t..WIt •

IflDJ.2�'R S32!!Includln. Anchor Po.t
All working parts made ot chilled .teet
and covered. thUR prot.ecting against
rain. sleet, snow. dust and rust. Sails
are concavoojj securely fastened.. then Jr&l
vanlEed. Mi &elf-retruJatlng. ',·ower l1as
plenty of head room and Ie mado of extra
beavy steol. galvanizedafter being ehaped:
e!vanized st,..,l steps-the beat millm8de.

tREE Write tod� for 188-page Cata-

direct at I��!:;"'prie..�7to�=:I1.lOId
MISSOURI WATER A STUll SUPPlY CO.

-...!�....

��ll •••u, .t. at...O....H. MO.
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Nothing N-ew in'" t�he Freib�rg Plao."

Mothers, Anno'unced as a, Sensation

for

B')'" CHAltLES H. LERRlGO, M. D.

'.

MARY
Ellen' Page h;s just called 'jBut' y,ou remember I wasn't jok�ng "Not jlxact(y. Her� is Doctor Kronig's

at my office. I have attended when your Bobbie was born. And you Chicago speech. I will read, to you his

the Pages so long that Mary remember, perhaps, when', I stuck Diy own description: 'A state d!lring which'

Ellen: feels' at ,l_iber,ty to say to hypodermic needle into you and, you said the woman concerned has indeed iI. per-:

me or ask of me anything she' pleases; you enjoyed it because it was so differ- ception of pain, but not' an appercep

And she does.
ent 'from the other pain. Well, I was tiop. Two' opposite extremes must be

"Doctor, why aren't you as noble as then injectingthat very same wonder- avoided. 'If too much is given in order

the Germans?" she, exploded 'as she ful drug." to bring ao-out a full narcosis from which

entered.' ,

' "ADd it did me lots of good, too. Why all expression,of pain is abse!!,t the la-

"I'm- too busy for hard, riddles today., on earth didn't you tell me that ,was bor 'pains cease and there arises the

Mary Ellen. ,Ask .me. somethlng easy,
what you were using?"

, danger of atonic bleeding, On the other

like when is a door' not a' door,": I
"Because it was two years before the hand, if too little is admlnistered the

pleaded.
magazines began to fuss about Twilight pains- are perceived and also apper-

"I'm, in earnest about this, now, Doc- Sleep, and to tell you what I injected ceived. Between these two limits lies

tor. I " read" the .ladles' journala and wouldn't have meant anything, to you the region of "Twilight Sleep." Half.

they Ji:eep' us poor women jnfQrmed at all. ,Nevertheless I,was using it at' an hour after- the second _dose the wo

ahnut things. Here .these German doc- that time and so were many other Amer- man is asked whether she 'remembers

tors have arranged-"
ican doctors."

," that half an hour previously she was

"Oh, I' know about, that," I inter-: "Then these' two German doctors are stuck with a needle, or that she saw

rupted. "It's at Freiburg, isn't it? The just plain, everyday fibbers?" . a watch or some other object that was

babies come while mother is taking her "Not at all. I will enter for them shown to her at that time. If she .re

afternoon nap, and they are all washed a plea of 'not guilty,' They are ve,ry members, the desired effect has 'not yet

and dressed and securely sealed in orlg- fine physicians who have really made a been achieved; if, however, she does 'not

iual packages, with a written guarantee l!obbY,of the use of a certain eomblna- remember, she has passed into the de

aut! a number to which you will please tion of drugs to relieve the distress and sired condition of semi-narcosis.'''

refer if any complaint is to be made." shock to the nervous system which ae- "So it isn't so much that it eases her

"I see that my magazine is right," "companies childbirth. They aren't reo pain as that it destroys her reeollection

sa ill Mary, rather bitterly. "They' say sponsible for-all the things the maga- of it?"

the American doctor-" 'zines say about them. They have done "Exactly. Doctor Kronig says in his

"Now wait a bit, 'Mary Ellen; I know �ood work and are enthusiastic about speech, 'The patient cries, gives' expres

j II,; t about what they say," I again in- It. When Doctor Kronig was in this sion to pain, but afterward remembers

torrupted, "They tell you that' this country in November, 1913, which was little or nothing.' The whole object is

whole beautiful plan has been worked quite a while before the popular maga- to save shock to the nervous system."

out hy two doctors. ill Germany, and zines began printing articles about Twi- "It all sounds simple enough. Why

American doctors are trying to hide it light Sleep, he was invited to speak be- aren't American doctors smart enough to

"I' hecause it means harder work for fore a Chicago medical society about X- do it? Are ,they afraid of it?"

""'111," , Ray treatment. But he was so eager to "Some are. They have tried it with

"""ell, he!'e you sit and joke about it!" tell the Chicago doctors about his sue- bad results. Babies have been asphyx
cess with this painless iated beyond resuaeitabion. Mothers have

�'1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1Il1I1I1ll1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1II11I1I1ll1I1ll1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1II11I1I1I1I1II1I1I1Itllllll§=_"='
childbirth plan that had hemorrhages. Doctor Kronig ac-

he asked permission counts for it partly by the use of a

_ to change his subject. decomposed drug and partly 'by employ
,� 'This /method, whieh ing too large doses."
§ he calls I'Dammer- "But you used it successfully with

� schlaf," or in English me."
iii "Twiliglit Sleep," he "Not in the sense that it is applied
� had tried successfully by Doctor Kronig at Freiburg. I gave

I ;�os�?t��. 'bi�thsco�tsi�!: !�; ���t�;r�a�o�� f::i::y i;a��:�t���
_ in giving hypodermic is in fit condition to take it, and is

§ injections of the drug about as far as a doctor dares" to go
§, scopolam.ine-" with it at present unless he is fully
� "The same drug equipped to carry out the whole Freiburg

!�_ ;;iZ;����:n:: :::!:;:��dn�£�.[:i�:�,...,:
;;

even claim originality car,eful trial, following the Kronig.Gaus�
= for its use in child- method very faithfully. The sueeess

'� birth, for it was fir�t ful treatment demands a room free from

iii suggested in that con- noises, light subdued, careful .and com-

� nectlon in 1902 by a petent attendants, a doctor with nothing

I �����l:��#?; ����:i����F�i�]�
;; terward took it up the mothers who insist upon getting the

§ and ex per i m e nted treatment in their own homes and are

I with it, and they two willing to take it from doctors unprac

;; are entitled, to this tieed in its technic which will meet

� "credit - that the y trouble."

§ have followed it up "And that means that this treatment

§ lbetter and obtained, is . .only for the privileged few who can

§ better results than go to these hospitals."
� any other." "At present. Even those can't get
§ "And do ,thev real- 'it unless they are free ,from heart and

;
.

� Iy put the mothers to kidney troubles, have a normal blood

nl"IIIIIIIlIl�III1I11II1I11I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I"lIl11l1l1ll1l1l1ll11fllll!IIII'"111II111111I111l1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1II11I1I1i1ll1lll;; sleep 1" pressure and normal, measurements of

Seaso�ed Sausage
I wonder how many women SeaSCi)�,

their sausage before grinding; I .know
it used to be a cold, disagreeable job
to season it after grinding rand �w;e did

not always get the seasoning proper
tioned right. This I think a much better

way:/' I get my salt, pepper and sage

ready and as I cut the meat in strips
'to feed into the grinder I season it, a

layer at a time; then when -It is ,ground
it is seasoned just right, and the disa

greeable work of seasoning after grind
ing is eliminated. Anna H. Wjlliams.

Sylvan Grove, Kan.

In cooking turnips add a' tablespoon
'Of, sugar to remove the' strong, bitter
taste sometimes noticeable.

"'R1)se, Kan. Mrs. Leon Smith.

the pelvis. It is still on trial. We must

go, with exceeding' care for, after all,
the relief of pain is a small matter com

pared with the satisfaction' of bringing
mother and Ifaby through safe and well.'"

"But doesn't this record of 3,000 cases

prove it good? How 'can you say it

is still on trial?"
,

.

. "Three thousand cases prove nothing
at all in childbirth. Nearly four times
that many babies are born every day to

the white people of the United States
alone. I repeat, the method is still on _

trial. When the doctors have tried it

if it proves safe for use in general prac
tice your family physician will bring it
to you;-He is the one through whom

it must" come and he is the one, ill whose'

knowledge you must trust."
,

' "
"

,

'

"Yes," said Mary Ellen, and her words

may have concealed some irony. "I sup
pose he's just' about the only perfeca
person."

,
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on 'the 'Other band ",Do -au -ei'ea\e 'trelii'endous:'_: as: to�,��_ fdir�e' ..d�laia. of ,the co�it8 in U1e ..,., !�!llng ci:vll� .9�.&J-4 In. aue' :time.·" 1Ii.:
..

age both ..
tli� ·Ed! ..their_posterity, .are c.med

-

_s.�ti. ,in � 1I't8IteL:- ',',

.

,,', ; �.tlon "4O,t,�..ed - Ail _., ,lUle �c

on toG ,dO the ·j�tiDg,; 'to B,ROSe ,themselv.es to
.

';mae 1Ied�� .�utii '1I(a��' DlI eDep&n iiB- jay. �
=gJ:g�t.be ':�Jii��-c:.I'&,�l'� c

••��e,

death. wouna8 �d �1meas.and l'heir wives' and 0'1 ne Jiu!:ii 1tuntmg. oIl' II),IS own 'lana -01' along, ,a:' ',lIuch encumbrancel'as may then exllJt a c�m�

obi-ldren to 'miaerl", wan1; iuid Iperlra,ps sarvation. navigable,' _ or. �govemment-eoateclled stream., },ir", of tltl� 18 IS8ued'ln dupIlcato and the'title become ,',[

.- '-

'

"
r:» - �wa.i 1IIIItf thel-efOIJe .r� ..eas"· fOr lbeJ>,_e.&_, �. &b801ut.e .1�ln ,:8UC� 'period' ... _-' be' pr"""4,�

..,. ,". .t 'J�' 'ClCIiIlcel'D,iDg ,,1I888c11&n" bf !the �e�eat. �_iiohl!8' III ., ._� .:ne�d' ..r�..: 'i:;'

�_ 'P_,lite.,II •.f .:co.-elation,'
',' :

La,ter on' the courta- ma.y -decide in fa.v,Gr of.·t�. Ing of the, ·tltle&:- �dvoca:te8 of .tJle BYltem auert ';

ilia: �...--
,-r , aA>1Bl'8BleDC, ',in ;Wlhich .4l&118 iBM! stale law.. .•.ill __ t.hl.',t atter �nltlal�18tr_lon ·18 .11&4, aU. Wb8eCl'q.elit.' ".

"
.

, -., l'
--� ,�

,

,

"lIIZ8ilJl!tn;a;tlhiJl <Of. othe title. &lu18llea_l7.. Buell a:1l-' '"

iLn .� ��v:emmeDt on the f&1le of ne earth haa
,
•. Iie -1IIDeIlti 'to 'llomorm .1Ir',Mth te· naliioud

'.... :. -:._rt��eT, ;are 'Il'Ot '(lorree't-''O'I' SIT. Regls--'

the .priDciple· cif ,cO,oIUl1:a'1)ion 'been ,fully .adopted. Iii, . "':"
_
tl'atlon certainly cannot bind PElr80ns who thrJ!UR'h.

has, :noweve!;. been .adoi'ited"
iti a limited way ili'man,'"

--
an ov.el'slght or Elrrol'. were not made.-paFtiel to"'tlle s:»

r
"

.!!..I.-..:<"..
'

.•_1.....-:.._.......
-

.

,pooceedlllc,; iJ.eltJIer ,ar-e .tlIie. pVtlre. 'Wild W_ Ii.
'

governments, Dot 'however... as
a part of the. govern· _ .. ...:.._

- ,proper.ly 8er-veil 'bound 'Clerelly. ' ,
'

�
, '.. 1\,

ment. Fer exa�le. the la�est and' ,most powerful
' /',"

---

. �'.
,

,,'Po lte'tier.m_, .W'bet!her ,�, 'pa� w.e'J!e.,pr.operil7

er.ative ormLni"A.�ion nethaps in ne world 'halO "If a -woman mariles'-a ,wlaower wbo JUt. aOn� - �d ,,- entiiTe ;..'-...... 'OIl 'wkhlk :tile ,fl'r.t�

co-op , '. 'II!--= or -

.

'

..
'

lit""'_lil. 'pl'OpertYi, doe8 tbe llo� '&D4''he'lpe --.�..� ill '1iIas� ._t INI', IIlUI;J�lIMa'� ,'tIJ;'

its beadqurters in�nd 'and Ji�lI brancheS'in sev·' r�e Jde 'chn�.... 'wmftd t.tIe il&w !81V11lier lbaIf ...
aeterm1m!i;-W'.he\he�,;iL1l. Rec�s�r.y pa.i'�. '".r.

eral other countries., 'This is the ltoehda1:e lClooopera- . bt8 1'l'operq a't �.' ileath __ woald Iii8 oh4ldrT. ,MDU&'lit '1IDHr, ,.'tM �cfloi,a 'V! th� lCO�.."

tive association, l1f[hiCh ,1I'taried :lIOmething' lIlGie
thaD 'tnh'imlt aLl. ':and Iibe be -thF.oWoD "OR her own re-

eDIitI\e�M8IIt 11Itle,'wDIlkl lbiwe t.o be examtne�

a ,generatioa � AII\",,,,,,·.a. lew '1Dnl\,. �wea�,s· in
.OUTCe8? 'It 'hil '1Ir01l1irty hi'wftled �o 1MII CJ!lIIIla-toeD ,Jia.,.�W'�'lIf_� '�_ctL whWI "Dd ..ut .0 bot'417

'...- �. r-- before her·m�Ja;se w[thOlllt ::bar ikmnrl'_' 'UIQllil � laan..... ,�..!'��Ctlan... could_ .and,...J4 .""

'R�e•.
'

'.. '>, ',' ,- ,abe .et,&Il\Y'.of �his' propel'ty?'" ',' �. _;, wyer �... ",� ,'.
Ma��Hent � _� upon�'�,'

D�,t .ba �Jirred >the 'p'rii-t"le; 'fif ClOo<-atioa
"-I:n'heTtc" mlIIUIS . .to '.r:.eoalve by' a.lcen't rtbat wblcb.· '"ar"ft'�a ..

t1Ue ..-rtlliDut·&It 'III8Ildnc .�,1I:Il' ex-"

.:"Y-.
--r -'r-� 'has !or-.me1'l:v 'be!tonge4 'til .-eone '.......Why do,. ' ,�m na· on". " , '

"., ,
,...-". r

ful'itbet_, perlllipl, 'thmi :a.liBi>1d; .., ether 19000000m�.. the law of 'Ban8a8 or any odlIter 8�te _steleI' that
. 'T.�!..�I�. of tiltle tha't are��'� th.

Nea.r-ly ilK $be '411111_91 fDf: :tiI_ i'eDlll&ibhle )liWe, & :wom&Ji ·tntMmtte ... Ihar••f the'·.tlite 'St, her.�-' �__
.ao, ..v� ililtdlo� 't'be':covenan'tilt, i.,.tdptlon.

lcingdam .ii8 daiae !by lIIIH1pamtiilVle ...-u.tions act.
husti'and'. death, :when ·both., titarted -w'lth 'n-otlhtnB'

. :&1111� etaler���� are'tal!!ll4lo·.&��tb:

I'D ,_.:....�
........h ""'-- ....... _ .. _ .....n-rnent. mLe'

end me .... iI:IIIIiI her :full .ahare at. the' labor ,In ':foun. In_ dee�L or ilVlI.la. .... '�he8e "m1liJt :.",.:11"-

'_'�"!i'"" ""..... ...... _...... �-'":-
..LII accumul:aotlq -Ple prQllertY'r'

'.

_,'
_". ....1... 11-')' ,a,'la�er to..&IIoer·ta4ii 'the�r,'l� _,

.

result 0(. the .system 'has :beeD..,!to ll'aUe '1IIm� I � hell lthe law -consider' tll'e GIIUid�'im .... ,tJ.. �11 rUCh..,as.to the ;tePll :.Ph1t8e ,Of-;tti��.� ",

of Denmailk ,_DHIo �QIB i1)f 'gr�at plmfi\y,.ant 1�.:u •
'

..liD ..d .....t to & woman :In a,l!I. 9f 'IBD�- �� w::r�" �G s::,�ICald"1"'im«'t>r"
, . ,

distress' to -a condition of .at least "compa�v.e -mill. , ,- ::,�, IWIluID ..e ..�_w, .. 'tl1rtU�' ltnr' �:,fioe .actUm
reU:cn�. ��ta:� �'iar:.t � .�O'ea:e::, :;

fort ani amuence. .m.tlIiia ':has :been acComptisht!d, lV'tI'men 'bIA:8 \tr!aItted limna 'make the Jaw.. .1III4er
,�on'the' �g�ltraT; A'fi_ -!ttle -pa'l'tt..�'1JiitereIlt�'_

within a sUlgle generation;
,

" '" •.h'lcb.�·,IDU8t ;u...
' lBav,e ·th'S Dien�'been 31O�eJJU' :rn;:��;,y�,��- --t1��P8��I;;',

iF.ift,f 'Or sixty years' 'age ;the lP�e 'I!f�t!k..
. JIeP�on,�

.

._ _�: a�AD�R.' -:. ,oaa�-:tndlLtl.t .fiollm :fhelr�b.:n-=.aD� �.en 'o.nl7 4111'''''' ':t,

wer4! alllOllg ,the most ,1'0N8lIf17 str.ickeD�in�, .. 1.; l1n1ess ther.e ,"s'"�� ...� be- �=���= .?-g.�11����L� �,:.'

wberUil at ,pr-esent ,th�iY :sr.e .aDlmw .the mos.t .,pr.OI· meen 1lhe man ul! bia� 1Iri&e she' \would"'d
., 'nIlN&Ib _e· __re ,f...er.ed, by ,lIectkla- -or .tliJ!llcilDt..

�

per-oua. W,i,th the JIIGIIilile ,�ptiQD sil. lioDand, I 1n the ,same 'ze1ation. &I his first wife so';· fu:.. JQ ,r,egl.a.Ji8 &DUllY qua'l1Ded' to 1111 thla ·.molt 1m-' \

think "t .• '" .._ "'L_" t'L- Tlo.._ '...... __lAo th ta:"'-
• d' "h t·

.

h
'

ld· h·t
'POI'tant lJUIIlno-il. _..,_ ...-e 1JI111B't'-a4rlllt: 'ttl1L't .�h;-. ,-

;l -II ,JI&.lie ,"'" Bay ,_ "'!II .......e8 ·are '_e.m.....
e .es. ,,�. �s �ncerne -� a

.

IS� S e wou 1D err - ·4r_m .Ill our \)I1"_nt '•• paUtloa'l dcibalu6erir ta
'

prosper®II peo,ple lu 'Europe.
lmIlf, of 'the .estate of :her hu�.

,,�, '1!IlI.t 'W11a_8...Jl4 .aravaa-an,t;-d. y.ou
reJllUee that _"

.

. "2. 'l"lIe 'husband. eould not,lby a SecII8t 1IV1iiIil ••iv.. lJ'aJUJtr.ar.. w,Ubolit.. 8IDpIIlN'mg .a lar..... number De';:

Jhij, �iao:w ,of_ber -share of il:Jie atata.
_, ,

. �:=rtiC?fJlu�:es'"t!�et08=-�I��p!=�'C!t=£. '�.. "

'3. Wb'ne the '1aw:s <1f E_sas '��e liberat- alBl'..ailt1lh '&'IId ,8.UBlactten,? - WoUlii *11111 not' n__
'

>', 'fi"

'to 1WUDD!Il than1thnse o( almoBt -lIIIlIY oIther,'8�a.-eiia aMllb' :add, to our ,YQ:i!,1n
olf!olliJdom 1O·&tihor·" .'

....

In the' !¢n!teil m.des 'tbere are 'a iarge nUlD.,ber' the Union,. th-. a1!e nevertheletHI to.a�ain redent.
rent to ,tIre Amel'l-can 'B itt '.a p� mCFe&1Ie .Il

"

. '''' h-"'" .

,....
'the es:peDB'e8 'f)f 111s.o oe? . _. t--

of co-operaitnle -lAlseCi�i:ons.
.

Net alII 'of them Ihi:v.e .a .rcuc ,of t e ola th�oey fba.t .the �'s ;property 'How woUld 'you :'U.k8 ,te ataDa in lIae at· the' .' .

sUllceeded biY II1II'1 meBIIIS but ':where ifhere has :neen rights :were met;ged'� iIlhoae' IOf ther Ihulibi.Dd: l{t \COll'nt !hoU8e! miles· away' fr.om your, home. bowln..-':�
,

a fai�1I-re i.t invll1riaib1y ,can lbe 1;r.aced ,to bad,man. ,lii1Djply. IDuatrates how JIIllcilmt htss .ad CUlltoDll � .to .aO!lle otflclal fhm'k7. awatlt1-ng your .'t11l!Jl:. 'to, ' B,

t 'it' ..· ....'h "'17;" _.. h �'- - cl· .._,
", . .

.
conveyor mortgage. your land, ,an:i'l perbaps"as

)"011-

agemen , iOr gra • or 'uv�, 'J'�e \U� ��,� a:wie .ll0;W· . mg .J/U ,us. '

_

-.
. 'were ilibou-t t·o ·r-each Itlle' ,ileiik 418ao�er ',tihait' tlle

ever, 'an,thing 'iappr-Olllcliing' 'a genera-1 sifstem of. -So far ,as 'hones'y 'is ,oonoor.ned. -Boone of lfibe '1119 ,:clDBiD!g .:hOllr 'had ;ramr.1-v:ed a-nd it1ha-t :\y:!),ll 'Wfoufl!_',halN -

co-opellaUon m this country, 'but in mv ;1idgmeJLt:we ..are ]toneH .&Ild some ar.e nvt. . iIn ithis il'espec\ .the,
to come 'Bigalll the JIlext day•. or iler'Jl1IIP8 ''ilie ':!leX!

1 t• t d th t d't'
<( � :'1._........... ·th ·th'

� week.? In 'm� ell;ller.l'ence at. '8l1me '26 -yean of

are ev.o u mg owar a con 'I Ion.
- av;�ge � �uu_ ....e same W<l�' lJBeD:alI 'w.l' \W'()� -public o'f,f,lce8,11 fs;lhil to -Db8eAle a'llY t-en4lency' CIlIa

fThe 1�.ct that'thtl 'cOI!U'lltitive 'System; if it C8rIl

the Jpart.awf the ,oUietals 'or their'dep.utle8 to' Wtor.Jc

I be call1ed a 'If.1Tstc ,;is, wasleful, '11neoonomic.. bmW,
101lg.er tlULn_,�e ,law. allow:s them, - , .. ,� , '; i' ,

-" ',&1.. __ 4 ...>>> .&�....!-__
,It :woul'a ,appear t1ia1.:lf tb'e 'IIy.ltem, tl &8' memt·,

'
.

'.

and fill.,. 1ea$i to the ·ciestl'oy,ing '()f,tt;!J,e gwem- ',n-t� .'I";arIII auW.cr. ·'01'10,118 '8.s'1ts ,adv'O'oat8tl 'cl&'l:Jn, 1t 'W!o\l'ld'lIIav.e_plneil'-.i "; "f\

Insnlt, WM' aDd fina:l'.lmar.cmy, is grad'lilli]lly pe.mneatiJ1g
far ·gr.e�ter j)..1II'84it� ihl; tQ 8tatee wih8J'e �I,t' bu'" '1 •

th'�
.� 1.._ IL' th 1 f'ted Whal: 18 your Qpinlon o.t the ·'fann ,:ail.vliler"f :i. ,been .aii'Opted', In thl8 respect It JiaUs. Lt natU1!&ll�

.�"

e ,....,- 'even 'Vl' men w,..., ,..ave emse :v:es pro I it '& gooa thing 'to ha'Ve one or not'? ','
tollows tl;lat, there. mU8t ·be 'so,me' 8ufflclent Incen�

,

mos't if�om -the ·sy.-&'tem. '.Wlhen 'a Gnggenheim .de· RlEiADmR. ;t!;ve ;tv !l-ead '.ta.nd ow_rs' to 'a-p:p:ly ·'Yo1unltaTily. 'for

cIa-res 'tiIiat "'every 'WoNcer ois, ,entmled to a job .ana That d'..nends •_
_mv op,in'l';';', ,,_11__ ....

_,ntl·re...... 'Oll-
lI�st reptrwtlOD_z 'ib..t ..411 4ar

.

f1'om ,c;:aneful ,.t�: ..

I h
.

1
'L_,

.

h
. .,.. -&11" VB 1UlIIUl!!�.� ,,, and �lI.eryaUOD � 1Iali �e find .MlY incen.tlv.e" :

.

t I,at t e g«;lv!!rnment shou d -see ,t,...t
•

e iiets tt,� too farm .advIser J1iiJnaelf. ill fte ;s !the "right i]dn4 'The 'pr.Dced"re. whlcb Is costly, does· n'ot :result tn
__.." "',;

wlt,h .a �od .deal, mOll� ;8Il� fbe :same hne it would ofa .man Jle :will lie wor'th a good ,dellll'more t1um. 'a!W 'Bpeci!lll 'beIi'ef.11t to the ,one 'W'h'O ma"kes. t'be .ail- ,'" ;r�

that new 1lg'ht lS aawrung.
,_. 1_ _:2 if "L

•
_ .... lUL .. """ ._. a -II!

:p11�t1'0� .It Is ·sate to say that tb-e -eJl1P,eule "-ot \,'"

,
. ,

1118 sa_ey a.llll .Be 18 � lIue rngll� ....m .... a !JIllIIIl %lrll't r�gI8tration. Including attorney fee8; 'w:oiild , ",

__

I 40 .:DOt 10" .for general ,IJ!)-o.p.emtion 'to

:bel'
,he .may IPrDye ,'to 1Be an .expensive Jl1iHlIllJ100. . 'ev8'ft in ,�Qonteste4 'casell 'come to JiI!Oo. 'While �";'

brou� lIibout :by :II; suil_doo' T.e�ol��il. :It wm come 'The f-arm aay�er needs to·tle 'a m&11 ''Wllllh -a large' :in 1I!mpUcated and !lard' fought ca�e8 - ex,penap;
.

about. ,"",'aau&1lv" .......rea.iI�.ft� witiJ It .00,,yen the,_�.JitIr.a amoilllfl Df bo:w.l.vl�e ,nn,",n.led 'Wiflh, ·ener...... 'auar::'
ilaa&1_F '\WlO�� Teach" -ov� 'l!htllt _unt.· Wbait ,m�, '

__ ." -r""_ ',,""

� ---,a- e"
.IlDcemen't, �8 ,tb-eJ!8 .for itlhe tmc1__ who iII,�

"

....

na'ti;oD- � wID �);1Hm ,be one s,Yste!D ln�,!A large. >sc:,nse. �efi 'he ,;goea to � �t.1 he 'lIlUItt 'Jl 'go feetly utt.fle4 wJ.th· lWI J:lUe to .bdng a alilt ,&0- ,�

nuDiher·()f .fate.ui'!lyor£.lI\g ·tQgetber .m lti.tmony. with :the lJDllr.eSSI8D tul; he boWs it�i.ll to e'IIIsU 'GUt8t 4t I&DI. Ito .to a great aXlleDle and -BaUer :'the. ,';

The_, wioll.· be. national c........er,ation.• concemin"'� with. .He.�,t :to .be both ., '8.�enlt 'and '&11-'iD�'
cI�.of...a Taw ·'"tlt, to 'eotlfer. 'some _ppoH4 . n

- ''T
• t ".._

beneD:t on a tutU!I'e OtW;iiitJ!f . _,
�

md.'telll. bot·1II!I'e naiturallf. :&t;td Pt.opel'br natw�l. 8 ructD!. � can ,gather a pat 1l�� -of -:!Iseful ju. 'l!o ma'R the .stem �·DulIIOI7.. ,ev:en fa. moall

'l'he l'ailrouls for· eu.mplCl. will ,be ·owned by t'he 'fonnatlOn � the -farmers 'as 'weR 118 'IJn�
,:udcmt f8Upporterl ]lave :realiI.ed, ,to be a .PTaOflca1

natl'on. There wI'll be a system of ,..... _1,� oW1le'il and 'l1l1eful in£ormaltiun "" ifih.em. Ev- 'eeun� 'in ''''''e
. :lmJt.08slibll-ltY.• .;Jor ft wer,y.l18incl '1):WneT In '1lMii lItaW

--

--oJ .�" WI ahoulil 'br.lng • .autt ItO'r-eglst>er hlh!·tHll!. <01iT 'DOuirta '

operatec1 by the �yerDD1ent _ ,:facill.·tate .the ex- state 11l1esen:ts some ,c1i!fferent '&grill1ltif;�l jlro�B 'C'DuHl :not -.:ttend. to any other buB1_si ,durJu,g the

change Of commo.ilitles. 'There' wnl be gcwernmen't i£ro� 8/JIY <otiher ,oounV 81Dd �ly erpenenee 'ad m-
lDe:llt ,deode' an.d real e8tate transac·tlon8 woUl;d

war.ehouses in whi'cn 'comm--""ties
.....

a.... 'are DDt 'ea..J·..... telh..ent ,exper:iment !CA ,..lve them, '

'be summarily 'stopped -unfl-l TeB'lstra'tlon 'coulil"'be' �'

UUl �II ," ." ,,, e

·accomplished.·

-

"'

perisb:a4ile win be,sto.reil. There Win be p:u1:llic woTks A;sl� ifrom tihe -:v.alue ,df his ktiowie. ad sag. 'Doubtle'88 there .6lIe manr._ pa;rtlcalll4',s
In whloh" _

to, 'deve:lop 'suem. jes9t1!c� as'�e 'natiorial i!l char- ,�estions concerning :agric\]lltlll'l? !l!toot,m.eedi!ng, ,�- t� n��r,!e�����r�ld��Jr.:'t:�ol: �':fr�e�!-...: ;

acter, suCh .as fhe ibU:rldm_g 'Of In'terstllite rallooads:; Img :a.nd poultry ,cmltum, the ,first 'class :l&tmn adlV'lser eBta"b'llshed sy.tam. :Iib"o,ulld we !lilt :be �ea8Dn8:bli .

the impl'Oving 'Of -nav.iga"ble ..rivers, 'the de�"elopi�g can do .an JmmeB8e ameunt IiJf go9d iby '�ng !I1he ,cer:tatn lihs:t tM l8UobtltUU.te which w,e .ha'V:e to oU8J'

of the water power -of fiuch-Tivers. _"

:fiarmer,s of a ,county together aDil >peDJll&ding Jthem __
ft :an�ll!I,p-r-Dvement '011 the structure wblcli we'lIro-

·t
� - 'f ....... - d t I

pose to desiro'y"l'
.. "

,

.

[,here_:will .be ,slate co-qpemtion :along lines that
ae lID iIlnlSOn, or "",elr .common a van age,

.

n �lDe - In8tead 'of s;�Olil8h!ng tt:he �lfllfllnR' method that;

may be determined properJy ito cOme within the :case .at least that,� �� 'bl'.o�b!t to my ;BlfiIren1ion Ibal serv.ect Its purpose,' and served It well. since··

J'u:dsaiOOlou of Ii.tates. ',Snch I.thiJik :w.oul'" ·he
:0.1.,_ 'the larm '&dvls.er, In .aillfifion CD:bIB (ether 'WDnk :acted ,ou·r &,ow-enimnent began., let us strive to Improv,e

\l ''''''' sall t £ t'he,f ,_. L'L _... ,__ .3 it by makl,ng 8uch changes 1ft ,G_ 18>"... al will

constrllctiIIg
.

of WlI,gDn .r.o&4.s, 'for ;eXample. Ther.e .as, a., 'es .!Wen ,or ".armers ltU 1Ill� Ilou..�y :awu render our U.Uea simpler ,and ,more ·8ecUre, '.

will ,be cO-.0peration in .the 'lesser JDllnwipalities such :J 'l;hl� .also to £lome eden� as � Ihu� :lIIgent..
.

'

B. 'T. SAD'!'!'.

as cities. towns, .counties and towruilil,ps concerniil�
There are a dozen .way!! m w�lch a �m a.dvr18er lPr.ellldent Kansas Abstractors· :AlIsocla'tlon_.

mat1:l)rs tha.t are 10ca1.in their clfa:tacler and which .may he ,of ..gr,eat benef!t I! he IS the rlgnt kmd of

can :lle beUer mB.naged 'in a local way than by ,either a�. �s I have B.a.1I1. If j�e has ll�t th� '-pl'oper

th� na1;ion or lh� .state, All �nese co,.operati;v:e �units
. C1iflC�tl�S for the JOb. he 1S �ery Hk�Iy to �e a

Will w�rk tQgether harmoD1o�slr ll.'ut to ,a Ialfge I ,i1�.e ]list. -as -any man IS ID;6re .f1r �ess of -a fa�,!Te

degree mdependent�f,-·each wl.tu'm ItS own proper .il wh,o IS trymg to do somethmg he IS not qualIfied

sphere. lust as there 8:11e 'in tn-e 'universe an infinite t:j10
do.

'

number of systems, each perfect within itself bu ,! .

all JOOVi�g ,together in pedect brmony.. IL. d t tb T 'S t
'.

-
...VJi'poI8 0 e orrenl ,I em

Co-operation' ,in the Uilited ,States'
"

. Conc:eraiag the :eam; Lawl
It a pe�1!I1in hf!:S a .'hunt'ln·g 'U-cense in ''Kansas, per

mtttl.ng. ldm ·to ,shoot :water!&Jlw-l '!fnom September 1

to Ap.r.n lJi. ,can ;such ,person ,be p.r.os:e.auted under

the federal ;Jaw for s'hooting ,dueks "between these.

da'tell. It 'the're Is :snc'h '& f-eiierllll 'law In effect?·

Woul't tt make any dlmet':ence lit /he blllllited vnly 'on

his ,0_ Jand !Or on g,E!v.emment st.r.e&nls!?

BU8ht-o�, ,�n, O�lS .MATHEWS.

Under the fea-era'! 'statute the cilosed seasan ,on

duck' 'Shooting :in K'ansas lasts Tram 'December ,16

to 'September 'l. 'This Of 'course ·conffidts ,'with the

sta:te law wliich permits duck 'shootiing fr.om ,Sep·
tember 1 to' A-prfl 1'5, The sa-me 'confUc't of ;federal

and state statutes is, ·present In ·other 'states, -and

several 'cues ,are now pending in the Unitea Stsies

courts as '& result. ",

r am mror.med by, the United .States di�tric1; -a:t�

tomey �t he :bOiS :been .lnittructed �y .the 'Depart.
ment of Agr.icultllre. which has j:ur.isiliotion in :t'he

enforcing of .;the 'gll1me lawil -of the .government ana

the f"mmg of the open '8/JId ,cIesei sellllons, n·dt to

ibIing proeecm'tions \1niier the :f;ederd st8itute .for 'the

present. I presume the purpose ef �ne Deparlme..

,The fellowing explanation of and objection to t,he
Torrens system of tranliftll' .of land ,titles is _

Dished b,y the ,pr.e&ideS ;Qi the Kansas Abstractors",

asllOOiatioll': '

'Ealtor Tlte �lP.atmer.s MalLl .aDd .B� 1I:he

11'0l'lll8n8 !S_Y<8tEllll itibe -vli1lue .,o'f Te&iI'atr.a;r',8
,C8'J'IbI\IIl'CIIltea

Testa whoU,y, :a.-ud 11I.'be&� -upon ithe 1'egDladt7

o'f )udldlai 1IToce�e w;.h1cih ls �:ceB8acy !in -eTT
inrilUlce before a tllf!le ,0_ be �!el'1!i1, ,

!I'D begl'n Jrith, t!h:e -;v.a'li1� .<Oif ;11lII .•p]iHca.<Ii1lln

<for- registratiOn, 111 �r,m1nil ]'n�la ,t<D-1Iilc18iI �ooeed

� In the nature!' 'li'f <& .wu'lit in 'e'CIl1ll�y lIlo 'qiuhrt

title aDd to bring ae'CB8II8I1':Y ,par,jjf;e8 ;u-nde:r !the

!urldlctllon �t· the o(le.tlf:D8;'te.CI Itrtbumlil, llllJl'il 'to 'Bet

.up 'the allega'ehml ·,th-e 11.p;pll"mliJll't .mu:et lh:avi!I :a

cODlplete abstract .or it'ttl;e,_ $n 'Order tilait he maW

have complete ,8tatus ;o-f nre �itle 'ltD ';wilR-cli <8u'ch

alniegations are lIased,
T,he appl1cation reClheB the m'1IlJD1!8 and :a(l'imetiaeB

of 'an par'tl'el! Interilsted In 'i'h'e 'land al 'WIeEl 'S:S

'ifu0Be who•. ,by ;reason ,� -80.111'8 'a'eteet ,I'll l.b·e 1Iilllile.

may have a claim which may -c&lIt a clOUd ll'Pun

the ,tltle. . .

A -proceS8 of summons 'hs ·had upon 'all -P:eTsons

na:med 8lIld all other parties U'lLknown -w'bll'm It ma,y

-concern the .method of 'Bervtng such summons. ':being

generaIi" the same as that prescribed by code ln

'eiovll' act'l'Oml, !t1ntknown -plL"l'ttes 'a'ITd 1Jm'BOTl'B vu1:

..Ide of the s.tiate al\tl .aerv-eil ,i).v l)ulllJcation. pgating
,or mailing or notlces,
!Procedure thereupon takel.l the usual COUTee 'g'O'V-

h,bed, Ma, SeD ..1 Estate
c. w. P. of Stockton, writes Ill! fO'l'lows': .,

Having some property thaf"[ wlsbed to Ie'll- or

trade I .al'ked a trlend ot mine In Meaile ,coumiV

'b) 1,r.ade il,t if.or lapd, He wrote me ¢llat .he wDuId

llat ilillll'.e :tO:aD that a8 the real, estale men of :Mead'e

--ald 'baw.-e 'him -lllrxes.ted 11:.01' 1.t. as tbat was '"'Whlllt

, ;th�¥ !lad' <!lone �I) tw.o, ·m-en a few 'dB.'lY. !be&INl. one

,of lth.em·a :li1lV.eryom8lll :o.'l1d 't'h-e other ,& fu.mer; :Tlil.

'M<eo.ile 'co� ma'll ls a tr.u,bhtul clttlzen, What'!'·,

want 'te Jkn-o.w Is thi'8'; 'Is tihe'l'e any law t'ha1: lV'OUJIa"
' ......

pr,e�eJit -1& msm :tram rns/klng a' srule' of 1:bat '�D,!L? •

'

'No. 1!t WoRN be htr.we:v<er� witihin the }lower 'ot the
�.

:cl� 'oI"1Ieade, -wliiclt ds .a-u 'incorpora'tecl' ·'to�i '1JO' -.'

'levYAn rocCDpt.'tWn� 'OD .l'.eal 'estate IJIig!ffi1:s 'B'rid' fGr.: <' • I:�r
. !dd inlJl..tlllnib ,Of !tihe 'itow;n '�mn following the 1ms· - '-: ""

ipen at :se'nini 'JIeIl �.'te Withouit 'paiin_g .]i.
" :.,._.:.

.cense ,l'8e ..r.eqmea 1JJy ithe 1Ci!r ort1inan�, but thil
'

couid :no:t ':� to� tODe i}i·ving outBi� 't�e wr·

polllite 1jmits'd.t11e ;tity� .

.

.

Wenn.1iaII AbOlit Heligoland
At �eut rour subscribers ham written me'P'D, "

. .lDldnmrma,t;ion ·C!Oncemmg th� !trade Ilet:ween GltU't '_ :� .r�4
lBrJtain and Germaey, ·by the terml·-.uf �ah GIIted;" ",,,,,$..

Brltatn 'ooded Heligq11m4l to GerlD'flillY:.
.. Jin ·lJ.'etimll, ?

for this GermaJlY' ceded the isllalul 'of�lI4' 'DJJ"

the east coast of Aides. ,to Great Britain. '!11m 01- :

'fice en'cyclupedia, -does '1lUt pe this iDiluJD:aitiOll, '*' ,;.',

which iI w.ish to -tbulk theae naders. This show.� '.

that they' keep pretty well postea.



THE 'FARMERS
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MAIL AND,'BREEZE
','

. \, '.
....'

January 30; i91�.

',For ..the ,COunfy Unit?
The Farmers' Union Favors, the McMillan

Bill-A Good Roads Fight Pe'nding

Mule Does Nol Fallen

Talk 18 Said To Be, Cheap, But It III ltllghty Expensive Unless It Produce. Better

Road. for Kan_..
'

Scales on sidings
for the weighing
of grain and seeds
in carload 1.0 t s
must be supplied
by railroads i n
Kansas if the bill
introduced by J. S.
Hart of Jewell be
comes a law. The
act will apply only
to stations where
100 or more cars

of grain aye a t

I have a 5-year-old mule which eats well
but does not 'gain In flesh. Can YOU tell me

'

what can be done In this case t
Meade County,

. Kansas. F. M.

'Worms may be the'cause of the un

thriftiness. I will suggest .givIng the
animal 2 ounces of turpentine mixed with
a pint ohaw linseed oil one-half hour
before the morning feed. This treat
ment should not be given oftener than
once a week. Bad teeth are another
cause of unthrlf'tiness. Have a compe
tent graduate veterinarian examine the
mule's teeth and correct any faults he

may find. The mule also .may be af
fected with indigestion. If the trouble
is due to this cause give an ounce of
'Fowler's solution of arsenic, mixed with
the food, once every day,

. Dr.' R, R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

A rajah from India recently' ordered in
England a bedstead of solid silver, to
cost $45,000. '

,

.

Where man does his worst, God, pity·
ing 'his error, sometimes seems to do
Ms best.

J
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- .: ,.'� "'N';_4-
/.strip;"'Of tbem. ,everY-clear in;'. illO ..licre

.,,_(!!t:{·�{,:��·;�:�:�,;:·���a..e.a��m.tf<'Or.t�· " --.se.";&1.:':': . ;.'--. :fiel� of cQrn that- is �:·be.��·:fc)r.Iiog,
.

.

.

....' '. _. .'.
. :...., ,':.. ,. .... ..' ,'"_-.- " pasture after the corJ;l .18 :.hus1tfiiL Alter

:.;.r·_(...;,3L<.�� '. t u'Oft ·��L.'I·'S'",'�"'·rm· , the, 'com is .gathered tJiia,�ie� is ClQSS
. :�:��.u.;. :�:i,a."""..&"

,

: <.".•••" .'&"... '

: fenced"an� �b� ·hog�· ,are pu�'�ii1:to'_()nly
. � a·.,small ;,sectioD' ,of·�lf; .a•.�&�& __EaCli'

"..,;� ..� ..���...� ¥.';'1BetW:tJer ,. ',' � Ilection'of·the,fi�ld. t�t'i� �tilr�w'
.

"

,
.

.

' a .'strip �of�.c9�peas. ni�ilJg ·tJll(01!g}l It.:
- '-! �hes�' ,peall ·gl.ve'- the. hogs:' a . va-r:ie� -.ot,.

f�. :, �he. nOg!! . seepl . ihOJ:D.ugIlJy " �-,

enj�r ,the 'lLrrangetnent. ; �J'. KJ!.niinel,!e�:·'
admltl!. that lie:d,oes not,get.w \laluabl,. '

. a crop::er9m;:the.:gr�nind,.tblt,)fpl�n�e'd
.

to cowpeas ,as he. wo�hl 'ge� ,if; it 'were :.

pla�ted to 'C4;)],'ri, 'but he':i!! sure that .it
is wise to plant them, �h�:.crop of corn

'. that he �ows· .on the pelL' �!,Ul� t��:
': :�� yelir �IJ':� little· �x��,.both· in.'�ua!.· "

. -I�y andi qua�hcy and'lt��s 'W,9.rtb )v.hile to
have the peas ,for a ,relish for'llie ltogs_.

, .

'llhese, peas ,are' planted, iii;' a' different
,�,,} ;':'.;> place. ev.erYI year.

'

.

" _

1',,' "';: Mr.'::Kemmerer has,done much to im-'

� �" /' prove. the' quality, of. the ho� produced
. , hi. 'his sectiop 'of . thE\ �.unti'y. Most of
>},�:. "'... ,'. ,-

.

'

_
.

"

,the' 'boars that,· he. gJlows are ·sold :to
.

'.' '1-'

'Hi0,&8 on; the. farm of John Kemmererl bamy:&r<}"'liftelJ' they first, go to t}le' pas- corn and alfalfa, anli sln",n a,nol\nts' of,· ·farmers...w.hQ 'live 'clo!!e IlnQugh to "co�iJ ..
'.f•. : >... 'of Mankato, Kith., lire 'not' allowed tU]le� ;I'be fan li.tters' must· be brought v.arious' o�her crops. Wheat.i!! n'ot pJRlnt-

.

J!.nd look ·at '�hem ·befQre buying.. J{$
i:" ;',' ·to,...lIpend ....much·�ot thefr ,lif�i 'loaf-'!n to'}Varm ,sh(\ltel' whenever the 'Yeather ed

.

two' teall'S in succ_essiofi on the' sll!me ·does�·.�scime, -mail "or�er ,selling'::'1>Ut
..
/h�:·

'T

'

••0
• i�g"'l!-round �hel. l!arnyal'd. "That is not Is�·_sto])my. ".

. ground.' There are five alfalfa Pl!'st9:res a.dmlts he prefers· �o s.e1J' to"'hls n,C)lgp�
:Mr;;·�emmerer.'s;iaea of the. proper way

. All the hogs recei;ve ,a' substantial for the hogs A few.acres are. planted to .boits. �
.'

".

to grow healthy, vigor.ous.. hogs. He pro. ration, of grain the yeal" round. .Just :\Vh�il.t every fal1� fOJ,' hog pjsture. The '.
.

·duces '17& : to 200' hllad of purebred because they IIIre out on rich 'pasture. hOgs .g�t.'a grElat-deal of benefit from Cooking, Feed.... ,For Hop", breeclWg stock a year, and for this num· does not mean that their grain ration this green feed during·the winter, and in
ber he has 300 acres under hog fence. is cut down to amount to much. In the spring the patch is planted to corn.

. Mr. ��inmerer' has been growing pure· growi�g purebred hogs it 'does not. Plty The fall, plowing, .and. the manuring that
. br�d' P�land ehi�a hogs for .many years; to give the hogs less ,than the best pos· the hogs give it during ·the winter, puts
but until .five years ago he' simply fat· sible care, Mr. Kemmerer says, for. that this ground in condition· to grow a llllrge
ten� them for the meat market. Now simply gives someone else a cha�ce to crop of corn.

'

,!!'he iJlcrca,se in corn yield
- he ·sells all of them to breeders. . pr4)duce the' best bOgs' and get t,he fancy pay:s 'fol·.�t�le seed and the extra work,

· Plenty- of range is a point in method•. J>x:j.ces. ;
. .

and the .good t��t .. the �ogs get from the
• o.f' hc;ig growing t�at ?,fr•. Kemmerer be" The fan pigs ge.t oats, tankage, and .pasture IS pure velvet. .

.
.

lleves to be very Important. As soon as corn. They a�e filled up on the oats One reas?n why Mr. :!r.emmeIer w",shes
t�e. ·so�s are br.ed in the winter they are and ,tankage fu!!t, and then �lIIve the to keep hiS l�ogs out on the rang� as

turned out in the fields, and are kept corn. The mothers
..

of the Pigs have !lIuch as pOSSible, both. dillY and Illght,
'there until farrowing time. Just enough tankage, shorts, and a. subs�antJal fe.�d of IS th�t he doe!l! not wI.sh to_ have the
feed is bca�fered to keep thelll moving corn;' Before farrewmg time t�ey are manUFe down alfound hiS barn, and he
aU the ·time. Such sows produce thrifty.
pigs, and· disease is almost unknown.

, Permane.nt sheds or houses do not find
favor with Mr. Kemmerer. Of course"he
has ,enQugh barns and lots and shedl\l to
house his whole' herd comfortably dur
ing 'severe weather,. but the less· time
tlie'j" spend in stich' shelter tpe better he '

is : slIItisfied. . Shelter is provided out
in ;t�e, fields.. It does not take long
to :ma�e 1i warm st·raw shed that pro-'
tecf.s ,the hogl! very well indeed until
they" lire placed in a fresh pasture and
given a new temporary shed.
The farrowing house on this farm is .

a long shed-like' JlUilding on the. south
side of a large hay oarll. 'l'l).e sun

reaches every square' inc� of floor" sur·
fa'cll when· the' doors oli the south are

open, which is the case 011' nice days. This
building is one of tJ;J.e warmest places'
on the farm' on co�d winter days, 'Mr. fed ground alfalfa with which It little does wish to have it out in his- fields.
Kemmerer says•. Even so, however, . .be corn cho.p . .has been mixe.d�. This ration One of"his hobbies is that ·the soil needs
finds 'it necessary ·to, sleep with hi. is D,ot an old tried one, Mr. Kemmerer ·to be built up. Because ,he does have
elothes., on when he has valuable sows says. He has used it one year with ex· It }!obby for soil improvement is the
farrowing in cold March weather.. Hogs cellent success, but some other breeders principal reason why he has a large-

that .he expects to sell to I)IJeeders must say it is not satisfactory. He wishes modern farm home and a heavy auto.
be f�rrowed' early, he says. Farmers to ,use it for another year before he mobile. .

.

who buy ,ljreeding ·stock do not care so says anything very' emphatic in favor o� A short time ago a farmer out in that
much; they wOl,lld just as soon have it•. The hogs do enjoy it very 'much, and section of the country' was quoted as If you wish to throw' a cow fisten a.
April pigs, but the breeders of purebred it seems to leave them in excellent condi-. saying that It farm ,demonstrator is a rope to the right forefoot 'below the
stUff demand. the eaTly pigs. tion for' farrowing. nuisance. If there is plenty 'of rain ankle, pass the rope over the .back, un., :Sows that do-not bring two fine lit... . The mltles. ,that Kem�erer uses .are there. will be' � crop, �ccor�ing to his derneath. and over again. Then, passing
4er.s a:- year do" not: have a home rfor N:ebraska Chief, .Long Kmg's ·Best .,SOll, . argument, and -If . ,there IS not plenty of to· the left side reacli over the' back
long ..on ·the Kemmerer farm. Feed, room Itnd Jumbo Ex. ,H;e expects to gro_w rain, there will not be a crop. If there and take hold or'the first strand of the
and'labor are' too valuable to be squan- ·fewer hogs. next y�ar than he has this is plenty of raJn· at the right time. rope with the left han<l, the second with
dered on animals that are not up to a yea�.· �e IS plannmg to s.ell a number no Ol�e needs a farm de�onstrator to the right hand. Pull on··the rope in the
high standard of productivenesll. of hiS trIed brood BOWS at hls.annual sow tell him how to grow a bJg crop, so, 'he' left hand Sometimes the animal will
When the pigs are about 4 weeks old sale ihis· winter. said.

.

"

have to b� urged to 'move 'It little. Keep
they: are plliced

.

'Out on 'the 'range with There ine 480 acres in ·the Kemmerer Here 1111 the way Mr. Kemmerer an· the rope tight by slipping'it, lirQund -the
their mothers. The spring litters do not farm." Every year 150 acres of this is swered that argum.ent:

. body with the right hand" and gently
· need to spend much time around the, planted to wheat. The balance is in "�f we were �o Ilave a!l the ram 'Ye drawing it down across the spine. !!,he'
\' deSire, at the hme' we Wish to have It, cow will sinK to her side gently without

we 'would not be able to grow beans .any struggle. I have done ·this witho�t .

�n our land 20 years from now. I be· help. ' - .

heve these dry' spells we have. every few If yout object is to' dehorn, place· a .

.

years are the meal!s that a wise Creator rail or pole acr.oss the' neck,. one iI).�ntakes to check us m ·our process of mer· astride at ea.ch end Turn the head. over
rily robbing the soiL .There is seldom a the rail hold the horn in �Jie. 'hand aild .

. �ime �hen we cannot grow aprofitable ·the ·sa� in. the' other. When it is, cut, ,

cro� .If we use the.proper methods and lay the head back with something. un!ler...:don t starye our sOl�. Ou� trouble .doe.s it ,to �eep 'dirt and trash from thl1'cut,not come from lack of !110Isture.: If" we then cut· the other. hOfn. Cutt�g' the./.
�ere always to ha�e ralll when we need under. 'horn first· prevents blood fr�in .it, ;

It we WOUld. take. Just that m!lch more soiling your clothes. "

fr-om th� SOI�" �lthou� returmng plal)t Denver Colo. , Edwin 8ircolomb�
food to It, and m a few years we would '

.. _

not be able t9 grow any be,tter crops The .br.oad�minded:man ,has .his dQubh,
tqan we dQ ·now'with a, limit�d a,mount 'but �he'.narrow !minded-mllln is' cocksure.
of rain."

.

of everything.'
..

.

Cowpeas is _a crop that Mr. Kemmerer
.

' . ,,"
.•

'

,
.

'. . ',-' ";T"
.

.. .'. . .
.

..
.

< •

, '.ba.s' ··been ex�iimenting" 'with -for. ·the-; ., QultivaJ;e; ,n.ot....to ,kill Jhe�'We.edlf,··Ab11t:,..
y�.�:B�n ,O� the' ;.JoJtn K�Iii'i!1er'(�.,;.:f•.�· �t ��nlt'aW.· �n.� 'That .'Have 'last few years. He is enthusiastic,about to 'hold the moisture.' The end l'eaCiled'

'.' .. '

,Been 'On P••ture :8iDC� The-;- W�re uttle' PIKe
'.

.

its'value as a soil improver. He says will, ,be the sa:me, .and the lalbol' leBs,•

.,

Should.. grain fol' 1I0gs be', fed whole,
ground. or cooked'? I have been' cooklnc
kaflr until It· Is 80ft, lLnd feeding It tl)
hog.. . The. hogs seem to be' doing fairly
well but do not eat very much, of the grain.
What Is a good tonic �r' condltlO:n.er. to teed
with this cooked graln,� The, hOi's'ln this
neighborhood do ,not seem' to be dOing so
well as they should. ,,; H. C.· F.·."
Comanche County. Kansas. :,

It does not pay td' feed whole. kafir. to
hogs. G'J'inding usually rs more satis
factory than cooking. T-he kafir mell,l
should. be moistened, 'or ,wet so it will
just pour fro� the pail, when it is' fed•.
Some feeders make the slop too thin and.
force the hog to driI!.k It I_ge amount...
of water' in order to' get a little f�e�
This method ,of feeding does not produce
the best results. Our inquirer does not
say whether he. is using other' feeds in
connection with 'the klifir. If kafir' is the
only feed given ,the hogs ·this fact. 'will
alone account for the ·loss of. Q.ilp.etite.·
So�e other- feed such as iihorts,' tankage.
or linseed meat which. supplies -growth·
producing material should, be fed 'in ·con
nection with the' kafir.··,

. \
The con'ditipn powder usually; 'known

a's the government hog cholera remedy_
.

may be used as a tonic. This remedy is
made by mixing .1 pound of wood ·char·
coal, 2.pounds of sodium chlorid, 2
pounds of sodium hyposulph�te, I pound
of antimony sulphid or black antimony,
I pound of sulpl).ur, 2 pounds of sodium
bicarbonate, and I pound of sO'dium suI· ..

phate. The ingredients .should be ,pul
ver�d cQmp,letely and mixed thorDugh·
Iy. If there is profuse

.

diarrhea the ..

sodium sulphate may be omitted.
.

T.W.'

-

-�
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HI. Hobby For SoU Improvement I. the Prlnc11,al Reallon Why Kemmer.er Hn.

R Modern Fal'lD Home and • Heavy AutoDLobUe

Gentle Way to Throw a Cow
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Doctor ttl
VderIIIu'J
Seloce
Doder"
MedicIIIe

Start
- Righi ',NoW. to, CgndlIlQD..YoUr .

Stgek For '�p�U: ,-- _ �.

u_�u 'want ,�.-workrbomes ,iG�·look 'sleek :�d puit " ·:Und�rstandj:·'·jour·� stock,· ,�Ef",�'been-, '"Il�ede:' n�-::;.' -

. _,t",

. haid: on' the'-1bit when'�spring-:'work -eomes-along-, take'�':'Winter.::and;'OD'� 'feed'; 'and.....tis;c0m�or oatS::antth.y\:: .-"'��'

my Q.Ji.vice and start in to condition them ·right·newto \
. do not centain:the'laDti;v:es:,ana tonies··soUberaUy·cOlt

.... ,::; ,;::

'help them geLrid �f their, o!d. coats, get.full, of viaor· �ed� in .gt&ss, sOpl�hof�your 'aniinals' are·'zP.ost,��� "'1�: .,'

and re�dy for 'ba�ling, plowmg, and.other �ard work to be.in bad-shape.' ,

.,

.:
.

,',' ,.:" -s

that callS for horseflesli, muscle and 'staYlng, 'power; . 'And th ailm is
'

.
:
'

£'
.. ,

k ;ust·'
. -.,' \,

'1.
'

.,:
,. e en common among, StOC J nOw"IlNi: "

.

The long,- heavy milking season-Is- ahead of ,yO,u,.....;see;· . chro�ie ,constipation, dropsieal swellings,· ,indilt���g,f�' , ";:

. therefore that your cows are put in the pink of con- . stocki�g ef the legs; bu� by far the worst dISease" .- ,l :
.

clition and that those with calf are fit and healthy.,
" (�spec1811� amoni hogs) IS' WOm}S•.Wor.ms are th., ,:,�:

• ". .'
,i b���t .pork .ro\»..bers I. kno�, of. Let, me 'u�e y�u �Q' '

.

',fhen there's the spnng pIg...

crop-by far the most condItion y;o� stock nght 'now, so that they.-will 'be:
.

profitable live' stock' crop on the. whole. 'arm- you ' able to derive .the full beneljt of the 'pasture as soon u'

ought to see that the sowsare up to snuff and that the you tum them,out I want every farmer and 'stock

Jitters get a good start.
'

.
.

raiser to fe-ed'
. .:

Dr. less
Poultry

Pan-a-ee-a DR..-HESS' STOCK;TONIC ,-.
.

ASplendidCen_nerandWtrDlExpeHer . ,:_':
This fa Just the time you

should be aivinll your
poultry thla splendid
tonic. It will put them in

fine condition. make-your
hena lay. ensure fertile'

hatchinll' ellis and strong,
vill'orous ch,icks'. Very
eeouom ical+a penny's
worth isenouah for30fowl

per day; Sold only by re
liable dealers-never' sold

by peddlers. 1� Ibs, 260;
6 Ibs, 6Oc; 26-lb. pail 12.50.
Except inCanada and the
farWest. GlW'aatee4 ,lilt
the IIIUIIe -mySIDellTciIIlc

YOIII' money IINIcII U It ......
40_. cIIIl!L

My lifetime experience as a doctor of veterinary
sclence.,e doctor of medicine and a successful stock raiser 'bas' taught?

me what are the needs of stock that 'require conditioning at this season,
and I have put every necessary ingredient'·

>

;

into this scientific preparation of mine+Dr, Hess
Stock Tonic.

' I

'�:a

I have included Tonics to improve the 'appetit�Blood Builders to tone�ui> and enrich the blood- LaXatives for· .

the bowels and Vermifuges for cleaning out the worms. I don't know of anything under the sun better than

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic as a worm expeller. Every ingredient in my Tonic is highly
endorsed by the U. S. Dispen�

satory and other,world experts far the particular purpose 1use them for. I couldn't have stood before you .iIleR-·

Dr 'I
for 22 years unless Dr. Hess Stock

Tonie had made good-had proven its wonderfulmerit
'. ". .,.'

. -

.'

Instant Now, I ha:ve never asked any 'farmer
<and I never -MlD to buy Dr. Hess Stock Tonic on my or anybody else's

word: -,' ;' .;�

I've got the ·fairest proposition tomake you
that you've ever heard-e-the broadest guarantee you

have eser read iD', "".,f

. Loose lIIJer all your,life. Here it i�-read it: ,

'

,
..

�'1iIl�' :dn. p�1iitr,� and, '

.
, " .

;. .' .'.j. •
• ..' .'

>

���

,�: � ,������ ,�.�: �r··.. �� ,�;;::
hi tIi.:,oraWI".orj",lFkeoto.

.' "':v.e.•••d ..F·d_ealeJ!:.. 7081',1oWD'.. · IF,p��·e :lGr,��-'·; ',;'" - .. ,; ".� .•.�,-, ,':F .c_"., .:.......

ha'.IiHmbAt,!i.the·:h'eIUL
<:» ••Ieek. and H.I dOeea"t,dO'_I eI

�H.:n -.: ·�,·_d-·paJr· "''-li ' �,\,<:. <.).. - .. ,'� :-..

.will(��bute;it..,Also�" •
"

'

'F.* ·Well-H....... tile�:"
· ·'.e.'-� ��'...... � % •.."'t7�-.")1 ,.v::.--::..:-.:�-.�, ' ;

=::'::;C:;,j::-::n�r
'

.. '.,
' ,

'. . .: " ,'. .,/,",
,,'

""

..

'

,
,

'

�
"

"

.

'

.. '. .�..
. .'

.

,,'
"

;

._..',', '. ':":/:,' :·'�.·.t"'-'.�,� '.� ,c::.·,�(
. c�lfJJ!l8e�nDlli8t!lo;.l\lP' .•

.

. "

" .
-

oarciM-bUba.:etc.J:lciinu-"
,

.

YOu'·C8D.�t:.buy·Dr; Hess$tock�TGmc of·peddlers;..but, o�y�fitSt�·';dealets-:\¥hom·"y.� :kilow�"' ·,l.•¥e.�·y,h&.�;:;;:�. f�

�'��r������=. .
'�er�s wqon, team and -travebn.g expenses, as thelia paces prove: '25-lb. J?8il .1.60; l<n;lb. 1sack $5.00.r�·S�...

·", <

In Canada and the 'aJ' packages as low as 5Oc, �xcept In Canada, the farWest and the South. - . .'.
,

-.."

.

.

.

Welt. Gur......... tile-
.� ..•.

'-,
I

•
•

='::=HT=,�' Send for niy book that teu. alta,liout Drr. Hea Stoc#C Tonic-it'. me.

•• III cIaIII. ,

'I
,.

DR. HESS
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Stormy Days Qn·the'-y_,atm'.'--.
It ,_

- • •
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Bli' BARLEY HA.TCH
Don't call a veterinary jlUt be
cause your horse has gaDa and
sore shonllters. You can· cure
hillL CQlDpletely (�e guarantee

'M
o�
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FENCI'N(l vour farm the'
"Apex Wa'11• gives ,�oa, the

. belt, '�kinl, fence. that anF
I118n' conld own. Vphill and doWQ.
ditl8i.fhe,fence.fit's tli.lana Imootli··
ly-evel'Y' line'wlre tl'ght.-eveq,
Ita,: wire: Itandl..._ecla.

.

'

·(t·j·the:�·"IilI.InIf:Joltlt···that.Rlv.es.
fOa:·tli.. big'm'atntag. hr. "�pelt
Fence•.

•• IlaUo._ the Hne wite.·
hee 'plar- p:e:\'eDta binding. or
buckll{lg. Apex Fence I. easier to
put u�lasts longer and hold. Its
.hape beUer'than ·any other gOGel

.

. lene. that.we know Qf;, It"s'mad..
, of best. grade. ·open. hea1!tlJ, .teel
wire-filII gauge. tlioroughfy gar
vanlzed. Write for booklet.'

APEX
fS1eelDrivePasis
are �ade of elastic. carbon angle
�teel-the strontest and toughest
IIMtmatel'lalknown. Drive thelDl
mto anY··lolI •.gr"vl!! or soft· Ihale,
.-.uo post boles' to d'i'g-no' Injury
to: POIt. Think, of the work tliey
Av.e 10 a busy.•ea.oo
b�lDlI"; handJlnll". Bet
tbiIF-.ave you 8 to,1O
C)ents a post. Burn
,_ 1........ lOw•.eJ_....
,iD'qaDd the Hahthb!a.
ii!IdI�",ur .toG.

, . .,otlilDa .. better ...
.

'

._' _amloall ......
A_ Poets, DoDot rot
'GIlt, break,bend 01'bom
- JUt lor generatlOllll.

.

wrtte lor the

·A��
.

and I....... !iow' .7'!IJ'
........... mone,. bJl ...elq
,_ farm the ..:.\paW.,...

'
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How t·o ,�st�ablrsh' Grades
-

-

The Levelinl�on ,Kanl.s Farms Can Be Done Easily With Simple
.

Instrumenta, Which Are 'Not Expe�siver"
-

ON
THE farms of today there are

many .operatlons requiring the use

of the level. <Building, draining,

"!'ading, layh,lg cement floors and, nu

�lcrous jobs of a similat: nature_ ,�all
for an accurate means of measurmg
vertical distances. Where the points to

be leveled are not too far apart, the

ordinary earpenter's level ·which, is

fonnd OIl every well-equipped farm can

be used with a straight �dge. But

when they are fart�ei:' apart, It becomes

a different matter, and some means has

to be provided to project the line of

si"ht veyond the instrument_
.

"'Every' farmer &hould own·".a -Ieveling
instrument. It need not be expenswej

an Instrument costing from $115' t!? $'20 .

will do his work very well, -At present
I am using "a homemade ..outfit that;

cost $1.2A) ·for material and with which

I O'et very good results, says a·writer·

in "'Farm Engineering. :Many - farmers

consider leveling to.a ,difficult _

for -them,

but this is not so. Any man, who can

add and subtract and nieasure horlzon

tal distances cari run a level. Leveling
is simply the pr_a��ice_ of fil!-ding the

vertical distances between- points, even'

if they be at' some horizgntaI) dj�tance T�ere Is a Great'Deal of U8e For Snrve;rm.
from each other. ." ,. JnltrnDlent8 on,a Farm.

A level Is simply a curved glas� _tub�,
nearly filled with BOIJ?e non-freeaingH« turned on its vertical axis. ·.Any points

quid, as' ether or alcohol, and sealed. that coincide with this line of sight

'rhe rema.ining, space, or bubble, as we will 'be at the same elevation. This

call it, is filled with the ·.vapor Qf the line of sight is called the H. I, (height

liquid enclosed. TIiis is. mounted in a of instrument) and the elevations of

stock having straight_ edges, and in the the varlous stations are found by meas

ilJest levels is adjustable. The straight uring down from this imaginary line 'to.I

edze of the .stoek and a line tap'gent the top of the hub and subtracting the

to "the bubble at its highest point must. distance thus found from the H. I. For

be parallel to have the level accurarte. example, suppose the H; I. to be 104

'This applies to the ordinary carpenter's' feet. A sight is taken on a point the

level, tlll"t being the kind wibl!. which elevation of which is, to be found after

we are mpst familiar. The principle ,is first making sure that the sight tube

the same in all, is exactly level. It is found by slght-

In the drainage Ill-vel the part that ing through the instrument that the

corresponds to the straight edge in the line of sight strikes the target rod,

carpenter's level is the line of sight which is held in a vertical position' on

that passes over or through the i�stru·
.

the hub, at a point 4.15 feet 'from the,

ment parallel to-the axis of the bubble. ground, that is, the rod reading is 4.0

In the cheaper instruments this is" se· feet. Subtracting this from the H. I.

cured by- a peep hole at one end and (104) gives us 99.6 as the elevation.

crossed wires at the other. In using Expensive equipment is not necessary.

this instrument the head is first brought I have been uslag a level consisting of

to such a position by means of the lev- a 30·inch carpenter's level equippedwith

eling s,crews that the bubble occupies sights and mounted on a homemade

the same position no matter in what tripod with a revolving head. With it

direction the" sigllt tube. is turned, Ar.y I have run a line 700 feet long with a

o�e buying one of these !nstrum�nts variation of onl;v 1·100 foot. Probably

wlll get -a small 'book of .Inetruetlons this was' exceptional, but it shows that

'With it, showing bhe different adjust- 'by careful handling 'such a level is

ments needed in its use. capable of sufficiently accurate work.

If the instrument is accurate, if ·the Eliminating the carpenter's level and

line of sight passing through the in· the scraps of lumber of which the trio

strument is parallel to t·he axis�f the pod and head are composed, this outfit

,bubble, this line of sight will descri'be need not cost more than $1.25. No ac

a level plane when; the. instrt,lm,ent is count is taken of the level and lumber,
as they are -found on eve"1 farm. Nei·

ther was th� time used In making it
considered, as it is a good rainy day
�ob. The money covered the following
�tems:

'

Sights for level ....... roo .....
-

........ $ .75
Two carriage bolts. %x3.% inches with

wing nuts •.. ,
••.•.•.•...•.•.. , '.....

.10

Hinges for tripod ." ... ,.,., .. "....... .25

One-half pint flat·black varnish........ .15

Total"••••.•..• : •.•.•.. ,
...••..•.••. $1.25

In the instrument that. I am using
the sights were made by punching a

small hole in a piebe of sheet t;netal
bent to form the eyepiece and driving a
small brad (%,·jnch) into the top of

the level, until the head was at the

same height as the aperture in �he eye·

piec€l, to serve as the front sight. One

must be vel'y careful here to get the

line of sight parallel to' the bubble

axis. These sights were painted black

to avoid reflection, and work very nice·

ly, the head of the forward sight show·

ing plainly against the target of the

rod, surrounded by a circle made by
, the hole in the rear sight.

Choosing the Better Part.

.

A man

.

is usually willing to provide
for his family and prefers to have his

- wife take care of the home. Wouldn't

it be wiser to-let the care of the home

be a woman's chief aim, and be a pro·

d!lcer only if necessary or when she has

sufficient help? After all, money alone

cannot bring hl1:ppiness, and oftentimes

cannot restpre health to an overworked

A.ccur�t.-Work In Levellnc -is Nece88ary In ·constitution. B. K. R.

- Dralnace.
-

" Moundridge, Kan.

Many old-fashioned thing$�.e now

being, replaced by the better,.:becallse
.

- . /
�

thenew give thepeople notonly-what

they need but a greater v_alue. Tke

solidpopularity of radiato� heating i�
due. to the fact that it does 'giv�

.
. . t

home folks the genu- .

�.�
.

ine heating. comfort

they need-as. they
-

need it--�nd rio fuel

waste! You c� have

just the volume
-

or

warmth, ju�t -the de

gree of temperature
'Y()U like, and' jU!Jt
at the turn oj a,ualue
-if you us�

. , ,

..

These wor1d-f�ous h��t-

D'le"""" ID't:'A-I
ing outfits are the. best

.

. 1\ tin i', Lt\L.
- controlled,themast reliable

. RADiATORS U BOILERS
distributors ot'warmth, the

_

most. economical, users of

fuel� the niost cleanly, and the easiest to care for- easi� than a
.

stove.;...a child can l1111 them.

IDEAL BoilersandAMERICAN Radiators arepeddy aaf'e-p�tect thehome-'

from all fir� risk and never leak coal gasC$. IDEAL Boilers �ume less soft

coal or cheapest screenings to heat the whOle. house t:tum stoves.consume. cif

expensive hard coal to heat a few rooms. They also burn lignites, wood, coke,

oil, gas, etc.-lll1ything that will bum.
'

Every known improvement and many

exClusive features make mEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators the Dioaft

efficient and economical in the .world, yet our
enormous volumeof sales in both.

Americas, Europe.and Austraiia enables us to put the pricewithin reach 'of ali.

IDEAL BoIIera are put In (linn bouaes and other buiIdlnp

remote from waterwOrka .npp1y� A few plIonS oaly or

waterneed be lidded 0Ilt:e or tWIce durina the .-.m. They

can just as well be _put In farm bouaea WIthout ceIIan, 'or

wbere cellar Is qaed for ,veactable lItoI'aae the piplns may be

coveredwith 8Ibeam. to· hold tempc:l'll� down to deareo

required.
'.

.

Whll'DOt put In at CIlIa! IDEAL BoiJen andAMERICAN.

.
� and Cut your fuel billBillUllna a lIIinter 0/ .olid,
dean, com/ort, every roOm IIDQ ball IIwarm as a pepper.

POd."WIthout QftIIdIna uh-dUlt or coal·a- to ruin the

l!ouee\Vlfe'. dIIPoeition aDd the houae fumllhlnp.
.

Fuel

..ved plus fteei!om from repain (notbina to ruatorwear

A No. M2·W IDBAL BoUer .a4 421 out as lcDIE as'houae 1ltaDd1!) malo!e IDEAL Boi1en and

:�:!!'.;��·t�����eNu�:31='l:::tWlt; AMBRIC� Radlaton t!Ie·...inveetmentln holileeq\lipo

cottalle. At tbl. price tbe lloodl caa be IlleDt. Iron Ir/ce. nOID rule thelolDe.t in 10 lIear.1iDd
at

boulrbt 01 aay reputable. competeat this_ yoU aet the _vices 01 the DIOat .•ldUful fitters.

Pltter. Tbll did Dot IDclude COlt 01 Let us tell you our ful11itory - complete, vB1uable book 01

��t;;r�r��:cil��vr�' ::::'�l� e,:�d ':.���� healina faeb sent free. Write na toaay. PUb you UDder

coDdll1oD.. .

DOoblIption to buY.
.

��... DJGAN.R@IA.TOBGOMPiNX Writ,ec!�=t. FS,
·MIa!_· " 4at-J

FREE�
Here II a thrllllnl' atory of Ion. lDlaterr and ad·

_.-.' �

venture tha' will I'1'lp JOur attention from the tI.rn .

word to the laatl U II one of tbe are.telt novela thla famouswriter, baa
.

ever produced. RubJ Gordon,al:lr 'orphan �. beaom.�1!IIed to one·

�:':,,"ou:tfe�': \':,!�e.town,clIl�:'�l:go�rd-::�ue'e�rev=
him of (t., "'fe who �� him Jeare balore ana had been 10lt at_ in

oJ'O!I8i:!ll' the oceanl ,be fel' tbat lihe wiul bi8wife'l BPlrlt
reliloarnated. and

forbad. Lawrence, hi. adopted 8O!!, tomarry'ber1 andmade 80mucb Vonble

that thei»
man 1lnallt-brok8'11UI e�men. and married-another. bnt

J'1s not �!A' to 80 eaallJ evadeRnbJGordon. aa :rouwilldl�when

f!)U_
eoPJ of thia &re!'t book and J'8ad tbe etoIT :rourseW BubJ

Go. WIllllUrai:r find a warm place ilU'our hean-abel. one of tbOl8tnn18'

puii eveIT reader adlillre.. We p'imlhaaed alaraeedition andwIIl-

..D411M .... ilDd poltpald 10 all who IOnd I!IIo to P&'l for one _ 0.....'....1Ub-

""ie1P1
om'" home, farm and n..........kl,--,,<!. IOn lIIIo to pay tor your ••• n....

N .._iIilD l-1e&r .u....r1pllon and lie adWllonal,300 In aU..!lenil toda,.Add_

O�.. KLY. BOOK DEPT. BG.I0l. TOPEKA. KAK.

IIRUBY' GORDON'Or
••ok Prom

The .Crave"



OUR TRAPPER'S FRIEND
AND GUIDE FREE

District Manager and Salesman wanted In
every Kansas county by a big Co-ope�at1vo
'Merchandising House. Some of our men In
Kansas are making $5,000.00 to $7,50.0.00 a

ear. Appllcants -muet be hard-working, level-
headed men of honesty. No experience neces

sary. We' teach you how to look after .our
business. You can make big money q>anag
In,g territory and salesmen for us. Write
quick for complete Information. T. D. Banker,
l�th • Campbell 8t8., KaDIIIUI City, Mo.

I.etU. Sen" You a Genuine
. ,

Edl.on Phonoar.ph
.

on FreeTrial

These Owl. Kept Bu.y
A pair of barn owls once nested in one

of, the towers of the Smithsonian: In
stitute in Washington, D. C. A gOY'
ernment scientist examined the nest and
its suroundings at one. time and found
454 skulls. 'Of these 225 were meadow

'mice, 2 pine mice, 179 house mice,,20
, rats, 6 jumping mice, 20 shrews, 1 mille
and '1 vesper 'sparrow-an interesting
record for. a pail' of birds.

I

17':'1",' 'j�' 'i)d;'���';;;'fr���';;'i;;Jhop. /7/ line!aul why
Mym4ma .rery..s al dinner I/mtf ,

"
Wilh � fjuet'r .i'mlle in.h.er lYe�

II 'The Doy Ulh(J NT(oS'motSlklll'.!' )'�-NrI'
6e'ls (!te "i8te.st_/}!I'ce 01',/)18

.

, M.C.W. ....._..-'"""'___

It is not the sign of a gentleman
not' to work. It's ,tihe sign of a loafer.

FREE TO FARMERS
. B,.

_.

specl&L""ilrianiemeiit' RATEK�'S BIG 1915
CATALOGUE, ,With sample, of SUDAN GRASS
SEED, .tbe most valuable new crop; will be mailed
free to e,e..,. reader of this paper- who 10 InterestecJ
In Garden. Farm and Field Seeds. Send a10Dl
the Dames of your neighbors who buy Seed.. This
book 'teDs bOw to make the Farm and Garden P8,..
It Is wOrth DOLLARS to all who plant or sow.
Mention this papsr.

Addt888 RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE., Shenandoah, IL
.



The
: p�ttem �_'in .si� sizes, 22 to:32 in

ches waist measure._ ," .: .

.

A dress tobe slipped on over the head,

is ·ShOWD' in 6970. Th� guimp�_�'Jn one

piece. The, pattern is in��zes 6 to 12'

Ye&III. "". There are many w&,.s to �ake and

Dress 6967 is made with separate ·"keep 'sausage. Much depends on the in..

blouse -and· skirf, the skirt being pleated dividual preference and taste. The best,

all around. The pattern is in size.B 6 to,' sausage is made from the lean trimmings

14 years. ,

'
. and the tenderloin muscles ,with just

., �__;., .,_.,.,�.,.,.,.,.,.,,,;_. enough fat ground" in to make the mix-

VSII TJII8 COUPON FOB PAT'I'BBK
. ture fry well. Three parts .of lean to

OBDJ1B8 -1 of fat usually is considered about the

The lI'armers Mall and Brees••. Pattern rlght proportion. Here .is an old recipe

'Department... foreeasonlng that has given satisfaction

.

Top..ka, Xan. ' fo'r a long time. .:
Dear Blr-lIlncloled find ••••••• _tIr, U 2 fit· 1 t ful

for which lend me th.· follo'Wtnc pat- se ounces
.

0 sa, eaapoon

ternl:· .

. 'of finely ground black pepper, 1 tea-

Pattern No .••••.•••• '!11M ••••••• '.' • spoonful '·of. cayenne pepper, and 4 tea-

, :fattern No.; .•: ••••• fUM.......... spoonsful of finely ground sage for every .

Pattern No .•.•• ' ••• ; � 8Is!............ 10 pounds of meat. The seasoning should'

•
be worked into the meat thoroughly.

N�. .. _ It may be spr-inkled over _the unground

................. ;
' meat or worked in with the hands after

the meat is ground. It is a good plan
PoIItoftlil. .. ;.;.. .. to sample the sausage, .while it is being,

Btate •••• , I,' •••••••• � -. ••• • • • • made, to learn if rt ha�_ been seasoned

R. r. D. or St. No.......
to suit the taste. The_ essential. thing

.. ' 81JBB TO GmI X1JWIJ&a A1Q) in· making good sausage is to grind the CORNy'IL'-L"'d In P,.-

--
.

t th hI Th will be, aoU,J[aD�'"
bDlldin� and

--
mea oroug y. e .sausage I -aeldMrtl,pod IMatlo�t-.O _ tIoDl prl.. ,WII;

of a finer texture if it is run through ..."lIIrml; ..alOnl fou.Wnl.. IlL, ......It, ....

the grinder twice. This also will mix .-iiii_..·;:;::;-;;"_;;:;:oi�iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii � ,.....,,...

the seasoning with the meat more thor-'

January 'and February �re ,two of the oughly.
-
'.

worilt
.

months iior the worst. disease, The -sausageCian be kept for several

pneumonia, says Dr.. S-.J .. Crumbine, s�- w.eeks by stuffing' it into cotton
.

sacks

retary of the state board of health, m which are aoout 3 inches in diameter.
.. ,...-== .........

his "Health Almanac for Uti," just is- . If ,part of it is to be 'kept for a longer Y 8Y8T••w

sued. Pneumonia kills mOlJl people every period, or for summer" use, it should .of practical 8IIPD1ODCII.=='
.

year than a.n'1 0tlle� hu�an malady,. not. be ,fried and' packecl in. hot lard in quart ........
...- In etx weeD tID IUD� tID IlIiO

even excepting consumptIOn., cans. The cans need not be sealed. Cans .,. month. !MOO� uate..

The. germs of pneumonia get into the are preferred to -larger jars 'because �he FlEE OAC1101 CO••IE
lungS through the. D1o�th i)ut Dot every danger of' it. spoiling while being used

.

.

man who has �he germs in hi� mou� is eliminated.
. ,

. .J:.r..-�I::.-�':=t;==

will have pneumonia. If he did, prae- . '.
woRlnaarmachlD8�pnaeIllillODtba1WlL

-tical!l alL of us w.ould have thJl dis- T� wives of the mU�l1cipal co�selora ,TlMibMt.............._.chooI1D th. WGdd.

eaSe' during �e winter; It is �Dly when in Fr�ilce hay.e ,been �vea the right to ::-a:=.� m. ....

the system is "run' down" that the vOte.,lD place,of then huB1lands� who
.....1III111ii11111'.1.1 __

germ& do their dread work. Thes� are have' gone to war.
.

'.

<

I,"r

...
-,
,

,

·"?7�.�.n�:
,

..
:'

. :_.
� . -

'. ';('f,tT

•
'

", 1!

A S�e Care" 'For-':Croap
-

.:
-

Prep�e: for .cir�up amtcolds b)'ge""ttiDg· e-

o' �m- the drug'stQ,re a few. ounces ��.BUf.
'phate of etber with from 3 to 5 �rop8 of, =======�::;:::;;:===i::::===;�=�=-=;::==;:!======�=�.:,

oU of cloves' for every ounce' of·.tIle �tber...
..'lhe quantity '.of,"�Jie· oil of cI6:ves'd"pends
..
on the age of the child an� t�e .tender"l iiiii!i��.�
ness of its skin, as ,the cloves will· b1!l'D
the flesh if tile. solution is too "t.rong·1il__........._ ••••••••••••••••

:< i.!II".ili!'�
,Then when Wi'llie's .hoarse cough wakens,

you some night, or Mary ..
comes home

from. school some.evening with.a pain in

her chest, don't be alarmed and anxiQus;
just quietly l!1ing ou� your botfle" '01.
et11er and (!loves and a squar.e of cotton

batting. HQ.!!l the cotton up to ,the iLf-
, fected"spot; be it ·throai!, or cliest, and

pour about.a tablespl'onful of the ether

mixture behfnd- the cot'ton dir4l.ctly:: oJ!. ..

-

the fleall. COver quickly with the cot·

ton to prevent too rapid. evaporation.
, Ih' a very :few moments your· child will

be breathing. easy, and in most casell,.

will �ot· -co.ugh al).y more. If tlie case

� deep seated, several applications may
. .be needed.. This remedy has proved very' .

". ,�I'!l8�le ..
in �� ��ly, .,and by �h�.�.�!¥.-'

." . tlon - ofr a-few more drops ot tlie oil of .

cloves, �s..been' found effectiv,e (or
adults also, _.

,
It -must be 'used.With eare, hOwever�

as the ether is inflammable and should·
. Dever lie brought near a fire'or a light.
Keep the mixture in &' cool p� tight·
ly corked, as it evaporates rapidly.
. Mrs. Jennie P. Ga:llentine.

R. ,3, Pomona;�n.

II.W�KlempFunHbiFe-CO.�
J..eaveaworUi. .......

.

LIBHTIIII.

HDDitSOLD DIIlECI'- BY MAo.
eta. .....1_10 80ft COllper CIIble. .

Bdra b..'(Y. Rod ,.0111\'0_ . ..

bUildloP. S.........._.........
.

t ..........WItIl atllQlilete ..

DIreetI.":8)'atem gUaranteed uti..
'

.factol')' or IrOQdIJ re1itimed at our alt·
.

peDllli. WrHe toda,. for .... ·tatalolf. A�

"'1II'PlI�Ct. 111M flIT 11m, �_, III

Trail of the Paeumoai. Germ

fARMERS
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BOOK,
�(

BANDY'
MANUAL
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AND BREEZE

, Care
I

Januaey so, ..ta!5.

fo.r .Incubator
'.

Buy Machine That Is Guaranteed ·to Give Sati.faction
. BY EFFIE HILL. Aclaille., Kaa.

,

'0' NE of the most essential. items for elal 'plan. .

We have used' it for two
· a successful, hatch is a good mao seasons with the very best results. .

chine, one that can be relied upon to I cleated together two 12-inch boards

.give a constant heat day and night dur'--12 feet long, to form the top, and a

ing the time the eggs are in it. Some low 12-inch and 4-iilch board, 12 feet long,
prieed machines will give as, good results for the back•. One lO-inch .board 12 feet

II high priced ones. Tn many cases it is long made the front cover leaving a 6-

the skill of the operator that counts. A inch- opening the entire length of the

good operator can turn out a greater brooder for the ehicketo go in and' out,
pel' cent of' healthy chicks from a poor The back and top pieces were nailed to
incubator than others could with high grther with' 12-inch boards 2 feet long

· priced machines. By allc.means get a enclosing the ends, the 10-inch board was

" machine that is guaranteed to. give sat- hinged at the top. ]; sealed the whole

is faction. .
" inside with ,heavy paper, making it. abo

Light the lamp and run the incubator
-

solutely tight. A 12-inch board, 12 feet
for two 'or three days before placing long is hinged at the bottom of 'the 10-

eggs in it, and keep it lit until you are inoh board and when not in use it- is
sure that a high and even temperature fastened to the top of the brooder by
can be maintained. Then place the eggs means of a ,hook. '

, .

- in it. The temperature will drop at I ran a 6-inch stove pipe through the
once and the normal temperature will entire length of the brooder, and at one

not be regained for 24 hours or more. end placed my oil stove'which ·has an

Do not increase thc heat until this elbow conducting the heat into the pipe.
· amount of time has passed. At the opposite end a smaller pipe ex

, Keep, the machine in a room where the ,tcnded from the !J·inch pipe up through
day and night temperature docs not the roof of the house causing all of the

yary much. as external heat will affect fumes and gases to escape.
the internal heat of the niachine to a I have 3 partitions forming 4 separate
marke� degree. Many person.s say a comp.�rtment's.each 3.by 2 feet. The fire
cellar IS the best -plaee for the Incubator end IS, of course, the' warmest and at

but I have not found it to be as good Il;s this end I put my baby ehieks, As

a temperate room above ground, It IS they grow older and require .es7heat,
better also to have the machine on the I move them 'to the next compartment
main floor �o that the thermometer may and so on down, thus providing plenty
be seen easily. of heat for them regardless of their _

Another item of great importance in size. I let the 12·inch hinged board

setting an incubator is to use fresh eggs down to a horizontal position at night•.
of high vitality. T·hrifty chicks will �ot Even in very cold weather, with t-he

hatch from stale eggs or those WhICh cloth .curtains of the house up, they will
have been kept for many days in a. cold hover out under this board into the open
place. The fresher the eggs the better fresh air with the warm pure' air. going
will be 'the hatch, other conditions being out over their backs. In·the day time.
the same. When saving eggs for hatch- I keep the board up and 'when I clean

· ing gather the�Ltwice a day during cold the brooder I also raise the hinged 10-

weather iand keep them in a room where inch' board making it easy to clean and

the temperature never falls low at any. letting the sunshine enter and purify
time. Do not let them get, too hot by the interior of .the brooder. It is a

placing them near a stove.
.

pleasure to watch the chicks run in and

During the second and third week of ont of the brooder and'at all times ad-

incubation the daily airing of the eggs just themselves to the heat.,
'

is an important matter. Take. the trays' The cost 0'£ this brooder including the

out of the machine and allow the eggs stove was $11. It can be made any
to air f?r 20 01',' 30 minutes a �ay, up size �nd operated in almost any kind

to the niueteerrtli day. At that time the of chicken house, I screened the stove

door should be closed and not opened in and placed a thick piece of asbestos

until the hatch is entirely completed. underneath it which eliminat.es all 'dan

'The developing chick must have air for ger of fire. \;l,Te have brooded as mauy

perfect development. Incubation experts as 600 chicks in this brooder at one

say sticking and dying. in t�lC shell. is �ime. It reduces �he mortality to a min
due largely to lack of all' during the IIl- nnum and our chicks mature into strong
cubation period., vigorous birds. We do not make these

brooders, 1101' have 'we .plans to sell.

Heat Kills Chicks in Shell Colony, Kan. , G. C. Freeman.

��fThl.ABC
of pourtry �Profit.

-. "

We ha�e started 580,000 people
in the poultry business. We expect
·to start l00,OOOmor� this year. We
want you to be among them•. Will you
let '\1S show you the way? Our sugges
tionsare set forth In theOldTtusty.�ook.
Let us send you this book free. Write·us
today and get the book by retu.rD'mail.

OldTruSty-
Now Ha. 580,000 Owner.

-

.

\.

That means that there are 3 or 4 times
asmany in use as any othel\ incubator. If
the choice Qf so many. others Is any.thiQg
to go by, thenOld Trustyhas everything
in Its·favor. It's simple, practlcal,easyto
operate•.and gets as good results for the

. beginner as for an oldtimer. The big dif·
ference inOldTrusty'ssuperlor construe-
tion makes the 'big difference I� the extra

profits you make with it. It's built by
_'oultry raisers for- poultry raisers.

Write' for Low Price Baaed
on 100,000 Sales :

Because of our enormous output, we are
enabled to quote a startlingly low offer OD
OldTrusty.Write us-let us tell you about
it'-'and. mail you tlle Old Trusty book
free.. Send a postal or a letter today to

No M. JOHNSON CO.,Cia)'Cater.Meh.'

t:than'O
FHi.htPaid to an,.Point
Eat of the Rockie.-a trlfIe more to
Pointe farth... Weat. 30 to 80 D..,
Trial-Io.YearGUUIIDtee

I consider fresh eggs the most im

portant item in getting a good hatch

from tIle incubator. Next IS care in

regulating the heat at hatching time.

My experience is that heat �iJls ?Uany
chicks in the shell. At hatching tlme I

wet a cloth in warm water, wring it
out so as not to drip and lay it in the
center of the tray. Repeat as often as

necessary. This keeps .. the air moist.

By this method I have hatched every
fertile egg.

.

I raised all but three of oue hatch of

130. The chicks were fed when 36 hours

old on a ration of 'hard boiled eggs with

a little black pepper on them. Two eggs
with pepper was their breakfast every

morning for 10 days, oat meal at 9

o'clock, table scraps at noon. They had

cracked kafir at 3 o'clock, all the corn

chops or whole kafir they would clean

np at night, and 'fresh water before

them constantly.
Their coops were 'cleaned every day.

I used old strips of carpet in ·tlle coops
as these made it'lllore comfortable for

the chicks. These pieces of carpet were
changed every day. I find this plan an

easy way to keep down mites as they
will hide in the old carpet and if scald
ed once a week in'a strong suds, you
will not have any mites and your ehicks
will grow like weeds.

"

Mrs. T. J. Pickering.
Wakeeney, Kan.

-----

Brooder That Works Well
.,

Hatches Every Chick
�oultry r!'lsers oUKht to follow the simple .fud easy
Buckeye system which positively hatches every

hatchable en. How to make $200 II season with
one Incubator that costs f7.50 Is fully explained In a
most Interestlnl( book whichwill he sent absolutely
free to any reader who mentions this paper. Every
one should write' today for this valuable free book to

BUCKEYE COMPANY,6«O Euclid Ave.;Sprlngfldcl,O.
J

Save � The Grain
NO l\IEDICINES.· NO STOCK FOODS
No Veterinary'Bl1ls. Just a Feed Box

The Economy Feed Box Is guaranteed to save

1·4 the gratu-e-horae cannot bolt rood, thus pre

venting colle and all kindred diseases-An wood
�no metal-adjusted in 10 seconds-sanitary,
portable. POlltl.ely Guaranteed. 30 DaYI' Free
Trial. Send No Money. Write Today.

Eco�om'Feed Boxeo" 115·118 Madison AY.,North Yernon, Ind.

�--·OIL.OIL=OIL--�
WuOLES.u.E PRIOE TO oONSUMims-Comblnlq best quality with low price. NO

WATER L'V MY KEROS-':NE OR GASOLINE.

XXX ·46 gravity water white kerosene ..•....•.••.•....•••.•.•••. $6.00 for 62 gal. bbl,
. XX 42 gravity water white kerosene (the kind usually sold)·••• $4.26 for 52 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity g8l!0line $8.00 for 52 gal.jbbl.
1 caso 'graphlte axle grease (2 dOB. 8 ,pouDJ1 palll) •••••••••• '.' ,8.50

40. gravity prime white stove dlstlllate•••••••••••••••••••••••••••U.50 for 52 gal. bbl.

38 cravlty stove distillate ••••....•.•.•••••••••..•••.•••••.••.••• U.OO
for 52 gal. bbl.

60 gallon (26 'gauge) galvaulBed steel tank "I:lth pump aud hood ,

'cover complete-a great convenience In every home .••••.•.... ta.SO

:jIlxtra heavy pure crude 011, Bteamnd and uttl.d, (black 011)

good lubricant, just the thing for greulng tools •.•••••••.•••. $3.50 for 52 gal. bbl,

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for '

killing lice and curing mange. One application will do mor,e to

kill lice and cure manse than ttiree applications ot any other
. dip made (It destroYII the nlts) tII.OO tor IS••al. bbl.
-

.

I also carr,. a tull line of lubrloatlng 0111:.

I wlil pay U.S5 each for my orude 011 barrels, U.150 eaob tor my retlned 011 bar·

rels returned to me at Coffeyville, Kansas, In 'I'ood order, less freight charl'e on sa,me.
,

.'
.

0. A. 8TANNAllD, B�X liI, :mIPO�,�,

I have a brooder that has been in use

a long time and by many poultry raisers

but there are many, no doubt, who have
not used it. It is a homemade affair and

just the thing for those that cannot af·
ford the high-priced brooders, but de

sir� to rai!!e their chicks on the artifi·

Taking Off a Full Hatch
Gather eggs. for setting several times

a day if the weather is cold. If you
must keep them several days turn them

every day. Fill the incubator boiler
with warm water and see that the in
cubator is level. Have all the parts of
the lamp perfectly clean and 'put about
a teaspoonful of common' table salt in
the bowl of the lamp to keep it froni-'
smoking. Light the lamp and turn it

up to a fair height, then put a news

paper on the egg tray and lay the ther
mometer on the paper and close the door
so as to regulate the 'heat. Try to keep
the thermometer at 102 nntil the nexs

day and by. that time the, incubator
should be running all right.
I am careful not to, crowd the eggs

and make sure that none stand on end.
I lay the thermometer on about the
sixth egg from the front being sure that
the bulb is resting on the egg. I keep
tbe thermometer at 102 the first week.
I fill the lamp every morning . and trim
it twice a day. Beginning the second

day I turn the eggs once every day,
and twice every other day. I put a

pencil mark on each egg when tlley are

set so I can tell whether they are

turned. I test the eggs on the four
teenth day and remove all the bad ones •

At the end of the ·first week I increase

the heat to 103 and keep it there until
the chickens begin to peep, then I keep
it up to 104 and, 105. On the nineteenth

day I stop turning the eggs. My hatches
are

. always off by the night of the

twenty-first day. I have a warw basket

ready and. remove the chicks !!os soon as

they are dry to keep them from crowd

ing. I don't feed them until they are

36 hours old. D. D. Guthrie,.
Woodward, Okla.



H.tclae'U. h.lllCllll.tor
I keep .boUt 25- tv.I'J[ey �L � lAst

year )'V'&S pretty' ,di8cou1'aging from ,oDe

pOint ,of vie", but not 80 bad when :r
-: consider the source of"my bad luck. 'I

. wanted to l'aise 500 turkeys, but dogs"

JO
,cats, hawks and coyotes cut them doWn

,
,

to 140; I hatcJ;r'my turkeys in an inen-'
��=====��=���=���������=�������

TIle,CompJetW �del'. ,

'bator alia then put them -with turkey'

er h�ges. ,

The bottom of the brooder, hens.: I had .trouble with Qnly one tuT·

should be covered wite cut straw. The' key hen '�bo�t taking- the little tuJlkey:s.

hover iB made by lil'lmg and pad!ljng! a ,I do not 'like chicken hens for mothelT

cheese �oop on the inside atid taCk- because they don't go far enough away

ing a. strip o( cloth around the entside _to ge� the gra:sshOpPel'1I and bugs which

which is split every 2 inches. Tihen three is�the bes,t feed for young turk.. l feed

legs '6 inches long are nailed on, { the turkeys very little for'if they have",

� Mrs. Emma .Arnolj). t , '

•

- ,

\ 934 ,Sycamore St;, Ottawa, Kan.
�

"Sufler Uttre cbUdren to

come u,nto jne, aDd forbid them
,

Dot" for. of such, Is, the kJDg-'
, dom', of ,God." The church opens

its arms to the �CJUDir. The'

�'character-bUDder aDd

8teadler� of �outh ,Is 'reJigton,
the divine spirit w....eh lifts man

above the brute. �If �ou would

,
give 7()� bo7 or 70ur girl the
Greatest Gift and the greatest
resource Iii time of troulJle or'

'temptation, place ,It witbin their
reach and set them an eU!Dple

-b7, gobag to ehurch purseU.

THE PROFITS

IN PO{)LTRY KEEPING

Two Geese To One Guder

Wllt you klndl,. tell In the Farmers Ma,ll,

and Breeze, ,how many geeBe to mate wlt'h

one gander?
W. E. F.

Colo.

No more ,than four geese should be

mated with one gander. Two geese to

one gander iB� the more common mating.'
Wild geese always mate in pairs, and

occasionally a domestic gander will mate
with only one goose, but sueh instances

are rare. Fertile eggs 'should nearly
alway. result from a mating of either

_two or three geese ,to one gander.

By Our Friead.
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., -.:' r-" -. a laugh and a sob-before she' conthlued':�'

�Jlor .of�"R"lI:!hfug for. SY,:'I'i&,":"'B1,_��ht of P.ilrclJa�e.".. !'WiD�WD of the
.
�.'He-cil.me In'�; wason .wJth-a�other.llttle;·

, \") :' : ". '. " ,,:��. :-.:PralHe," �.��tcm "-of_:'Sinauco," ,.aDd ether' Storie... '"'. ." .

. ,
.:d�rk man :Wl,th".�.. cu�m:lpg ,.fa!le,· .and.

, .

-

• ::'.- ..' ':- ' ..
'

:: •...
- .

_ 1

"

-
. :t>I!,al�ed I�to tl;le room' 'before I. coulil-,[

.,}. ,'tl,.
.

• '''.' '!;O.. '.'
. .- .'..

.

.

," .." atop Illm�. 'I. 'wan,t my l'una,)Vay wife,' 1

,_ ,""(�OP7
..
rl.•ht..I'�ed""ck A. Stolte. C;... ,N•. Y.,) ·sho_u.l.d ,�ecall H.rr� II

'; ,varnlp.�... '. Tha� ,.and I-ln@antotlndher.Who· 'the d�uce.,

t!'{'i , ,. ''';!JB.:�PloOT :Ol'r},.g :sr:OIt¥. "
.. :t.e119w .rlett;l�e;���l. brhlg more tr_ouble ',ar� y.OIu...:;;a,�o'ther of th'eni?" ..'be'.said...

-

__ ;

� J: " c'>:;'_"'�beeD;,.._i:.,,,.ek•. .teliiDar.:oi .�;.�o� y.��. so,rnll-. ,�y.. � ", _
", !'Uo.uifUt.har:_ll worl( to· keeJ;l b,ack th�. �

. ,-�.d,,,'JIl·'·WGd 1&Dd:the .advent'iU'el\'Of· tWO\fQ1lD•. : Hel;:Jia;jt,don,e--�o�&'JU:!l <t}la� ·:iilrectlon :.wQrda:1jhat seem�d' -mo_!lt .su·ltatile. ··,anel " .

•
�-.•"�..;JDqlt8Il�".Ralph . .Lor�e..,,leatUDar :.JP&D ·ID . 8il�e�I1Y." .and ".thongh .�!. -d�. - :Dllt, w.1�b ·.pe],'baps ,J) ·.was ,not. altoge ther l8ucceasf,ul•• �

.

�'d":_-ltIa!Ii�pa1l¥�:-"Dd,.aari7 .[;l)rra1ae, :hllr�. A'lln�: t1l .:h"ar tbe' .to�y•• � ·wlLlf glad, 'she .'wbUe· AlIne'e .forehead
.

turned :crlmlOli� ,

11"'!"l'",_�.:pa'l'tner� �.lfte.'l.:e_ro� dtl��}��J.D8.'b.!ltl�' �_s ,1Ii:er.e. fC},r IJr��eilJpg\:.e��n�s :bad, and,ahe clenched .h:er.�·hand-vlclously·as
.:....·,.�eilOU.h,-to.JIla"e· ���:v. �rao�l.q,u,t "..jl., .��.".' taug,ht·. ·me' '.caut.!on . ,SO :"lIl&klng' the:"_-h d'd' "d

. ".' -,
' . ,

..

J

�_.' "Deu"dien "VO nUD."fil.rmera tiike a'COD- '. "
..•. .�. , .• e.a e: ....

.

"

'(>;,_, " traot�· �o- bUlld the" roail-bed ,tor the rall�Q1I,4 b!lst,ot ,It 1 '1I1aced a ,ch·a�r beside tbe. '''1 told him that 1 waa you.r. SIBte... ·',

t" -' �·thelli'li1ll1dJDtr tllr.ouarh the ,NorthweBt;.';LOorl- ·stove;· for Minnie. Fletoher �e�pl&lned. and he laughed as he aald-he dtdn'(>'
.
,-

, . m"r�l. In lov.e with G�ace' Carrln.toD whOle who she w.as and tlien' while AUne b 11
.

"

;,

�"�' '.latJier.,d!lOIODel' CarrlDgton,. Ie 'oppoal'd; to ..'
'. -,

.

_

e eve 1p�" Then. �e swore, ·horrJ�IY. "

, .:.'� .hlm'. a:a 'a ..8j)D.ln�law.
.

J:mrimer -flnltll" re- sat. stlll 10.oklng at her, with an ,appa.. ''''I!:tfd 'said-oh, I can't' tell "YOU what hIt:

L;'_"'-: turn, .tQ 1111 farm, with hla Ble.ter. a8 hO\lle�
_

ent entire �bsence o.f curiosity wh!cli Sllld. but he Intended to rUin you,. -and'
,

�,:' ':'�ep'8r while Lorraine cODtiDues ·the ral\.- in no 'way decel"ed .�e,1 'W'lI-lte4 Im- would either shoot his wife or thrash.

t" r.oad work. Thla al.ter" A\lne, I" bell'lnDID.' patien.tty. Mlnnte had not Improved h
.

c", ... big job of oleaDlnar up the ,bachelor. quar-. slnc'e I last- sa.w ber' Her face was thIn
er to death, While the man In the wag.- ,

:;;: terB:;:"
. I \, ,. "

'
.

'. '. '.. .
'on sat stlll, smiling wlc�edly... and· 1 .

,�� :."
'
.." ' .

and anxious, hel' dress-and even In grew' horribly fi'lghtenjid...
·

_'
, '," ._ �

· .,

;'?rBiD STOLEN CA.TTLE. the. l'ellloter corners of the pralr.le this ..The .rattle· of :harness '. outside ',In'; [
. ,

\.. .
w.as u.nusual-was torn, and shabby. and creased, and turnln� I saw Jasper- stiid-,

'

f'!!I..Ii!II!-.... H�D tiroken: a further she' twisted ,her fingers nervously 'be-. 'Ing away ·troin the wagon 'whlch stood'
strip of vlrgln,pralrle, be.- fore she began fo ·speak. th

- d 'hll All
'

- sld'es p�owing,; with 'hlr�ed
.

� "I h'ad' expec'ted- to find' y,ou alone.
nellr. � open oorw.ay,. w e n�, '

assistance, part of the al- Ralph.....she sald;- and thoilgh 1 pitied �.rew In her breath as. she cont-I_nued•.

. read·y cuUlvated land, ,be- her.I.1elt lad that s'he had been dla-
';l'hen Fletcber.sald, he .would malte�me :

.

.

fore the Indian 'summer I 'd'
g

. h
' , "H

.

. tell whel'e .hls wl�e. lwas. and. 1 ..d,t.er-. ,

,

d J
.

Id
.appo nte In· t 1s respect. .owever. mln'ed that he should klll me first He

pas.s.e 't�" l&sIPter, dPa em'uds 1 must tell you; arid It may tie a warn- 'came to ...ard me" Ilke"a wll'd' b:e"ft,at'
.

for'
"

frequen v's s, an se e I g t sl t
.

Tom h f 11 It'
. "'.:. .-

" '

l bib dl
.

d _
n 0 your s er. as a en n 0 there were little red veins In his eyes; .

l:�:end �� a�::balaen�ou:-' bad' ways- again.
_ He. Is my busband. and 1 moved backward round the table.'

I ter with AUne; after which
Miss :Lorimer, "an.d I am af,rald not ·a. feellng .pertect1� aw.tul. 'because I,le

h'e would contine his talk very good o�e, r:eeked of lIq·11or. Tllen. I s.aw. the rffle

.. , to cattle-raising, w,hlch-
I could not turn AUne out o� the' and edged away until I could' reach It• .I:••••••••••••1IiI

of late had 'begun ,to command Increa.ed prairie. and could only an�er. I am
. and he stoPPed' and said more' tearful

attention on the .pralrle..
very sorry. Please go on. tli�ugh It things, un._tll tb..e man jumped out of the

"This Is too much a one-crop coun-
would have relJeved me to make my wagon and d·r.agged him away. I think

tryi' Stake ali on your wheat· yield. o.wn comme_nts on the general cond�ct . Fletcher .was afraid of the otber man.

and1when··you lose It you're ·bulffed."_�f.. Thomas Fletcher. '" So I just sat down and cried, and won

he .sald•.soon after :my· return. ."Now "

It :was not all h!s fault. sh3-added. d.ered Whether I shouI'd have dared shoot

whait's the matter with running mqre
The boys would give him whisky to him. until 1 tound there wasn't a car-

ttl? Th '11 feed themselves In the
tell the� stories when he went' to Bran- tl'ldge at all In the rifle H'

ca e ey . don' for the creamery and at 'last he
.

sum'mer; and Isn't there hay enoug� went there continually:' He tell In with. Atter_ tl).ls Aline w!lpt copiously ag:aln.
�il!- the SIOOB·lf you' want -to keel? them?-

some..men fro mWlnnlpeg wh'o lent him �nd while feeling .both savage and help"

-W�lle one �n generally. g�t a good
money.. and r think they gambled In . less. I patted her shoulders. cal!lng ber

&11 profit .In Winnipeg... 1 ve been! ·town-lots, for Tom took the lltt-le I
a ,�rave ,girl. Jasper looked In.

'�ICklng up clean 10.tlf' all, year. �nd If had saved. and used to come home ram- ..
1 �on t stop and worr.r ,Miss Lorimer

, .

1'Ou' bave any mo!!�y to spare 111 let bliPS' abou't a fortune. Then_ he would now. he said shortly. 1 m borrowing

·

- -YOW. In reasonably. stay; away for days together until they
a saddle, and will see you tomorrOlW.

"lYou speak like 'an oracle. Mr. J.as- dlsmissed him trom tbe cre�mery and
Good evening." f� .

� per..'! said Allne. ''My brother Is What all summer he had never' a do11�r to .

He kept his prpmlse, for tbe next

·�·_'\...you,mlght call a single-crop man. One gl:ve- me' But I worked at the butter-
morning, wben AUne was he.rself again.

.

tJi�nB -at ,a tlm� Is enougb f,or. him. packing' and managed to feed him when
he rode up to the doo'r ana came In

Ra_�,ph... wh� don t you try a deal In he did come home, until-Miss Lorimer. c�,UCkullensg· "

e&ttle·?
"

'. I am sorry you must 'hear this-he
I g s I have a confession to. make.

The I(aine thhig had been running used to beat me when I had no more
he said, "COuldn't. help hearing w·hat

thiioush my.own mind. and the result
money to give hIm:"

your sister said, though I kept banging

-.,w{Ii'tllat.l wrote .Barry. wbo. being Aline' looked at her with a pity that th,e harness to let you know I was there.

of a specula�lve .dlsposltion. arranged was mingled with scorn:' "I have heard
so I, figured as to their probable trail

I tor' an Interlm paYment, and se�t me of such things and 1 have lIeen'> them
and lit out after them. Came up with'

a rl!mlttance, ·w·hlch: ..was!' duly 'Invested
.

too,'; she said.' "But 'w'hy did you let
the pair toward nightfall by the big

... In' a joint tDaI\!action with' J'aspe,r, w:J:to; him? i thlrik 1 should kill. toe' man sloo, and Invloted Mr. F!etcher to an In-

·badi!J:a,�hl!r pver-l?ur.ch;!Ls_ed._ .

..

.

who struck me."
.

_

ten'lew. Fletcher.dldn t seem to see It.

"fw· .' ..:.;llt�le� -�res,��d'" t9�' PI!-�mllnts ..
'

Minnie slitIied wearily. "You 'don't �� said he wo_uldn t get do�n.out men
just- no;w., ·.l!e_'�ld. �_.Want ·to hold IDY· understand. and I hope you 'never w111.

t t1.ed sev�ral things-they re 110t worth

wb,eat�,.:a.nl);· can't II;fford 8 per .c.ent In-· Ralph. I have tl'led to bear it. but then
repeating_bout his wife and you. with

ter.eat.,.",rhe., beasts, are fattenlqg clLll life Is kUlirig me. and 1 have grown
a ,�o.rd of your sls�er th8lt settle,d me.

, ·the. ,tl,�e; .I!-nd .. t�ere 11 be· a hlgh=,�lass horriblY, afraid of him. Moran. a friend
1 m a friend of Miss ,�orimer s;< A�e

, ·de11!a,!1!1,.;'.1, <,.Wl.�nl,��·g presently, for of ,lhe oreamery manager,' offllred me Ii. y�,� �omlng, down now? says I.

·
·.hl�e�t· ·tl? :(!1.u�ope.. ' 'pla:ce at another station down the

.

line.
I m not. says Thomas Fletcher; eo

, He· ,was' r.lght;·.and ! began to h.ave but I 'have no money to get there a.nd
I jus.t yanked him right out on to the

a telipec't for AUne's �!,1dgment . �hen I cannot go like thiS. Tom Is coming
prairie, and started In with the new

. ,the pa.�ers· reported that· prlges w&,e back to-night, and I dare not tell him whiP. to skin him. Asked the other man

·rlsIng.: tast .and • stock-salesman ,:flrms so I wondered whether you would help If he d any objections, but If ht:! had he

sent ·clrculii.-rs to 'thls effect I·ilto the, '"
' didn't raise them. Then I hove all that

dlstllicte
.

But- 'when ']i. colttened with me. - was left of Fletcher right Into the sloo,

'JaSper; he ad:vised me to hold on. "The "Of �ourse he Will," said Aline, "and. "and ·rode home feeling considerably

.flgures 'la're . climbing," he said. "and- If your. husband comes here making In- 'better." "

.the-y'lI ·r,each h�gh-w.ater J:Ilark just be- qulrles .1, hope 1 sball h�ve an opport.u� He laughed a 'big hearty .lau,gh. and ..

tore the Ice· closes d{r,ec'f shipment.", n·lty for'anawerlng: Mm. then started as :Aline .came out ot an

At .last· the 'frost began'ln earnest, 1 had tbe strongest disinclination to In,?er room. _.

anil 1 prepared' to settle down for the 'be mixed up In such an affair. but I I want to thank you. Mr. Jasper,"

- 'Winter; There were Improvements to could see no escape from It. There well'e she said. "There are persons with
.

be fua'de to' the "g,ranary, 'Implements; even marks of bruises on the 'poor wo- whom one cannot argue, and 1 think'

". harness and stables, in cantlclpation of inan's face. and when. promising as-. that thrashing will do 'hlm good. I'

the!com'ln&, year's cainplI]gn, beSides al- slstance. I went out to see to the horses hope that you did It thoroughly."

tera.tlons' h( the' ,house;. for .
.I ,felt that and think, it over, Minnie Fletcher-burst Jasper swung down his 'bl'oad hat ..

man¥" thJngs might· happen before next Into hysterical sobbing, as Aline· placed fidgeted, and said. awkward.ly, "I dldn't

" autil:mn;' ·and· I 'Cl'eljllred' tJiat. Falrmee.d. an arm protectingly' around her.... She figure on 'telllng you, bu. If ever that

� .. ,. ,�.hould ':oe ,more' nearly ..eady If wanted had retired befol'e 1- returned. tor I· man· comes round.here again, or there's'
.. '

j "", to :r.llc,elve::·lts· :naw-\�Istres��
. fancied 'that Aline cpuld dlspeI!I[Ij)' with ,any, one else scares yo.u, you won't for-

.: ,', ,Ag�ibi��JioWiver.:.;fil:t'e ;lnterV'eI).ed. for., my .pr.esence and 1 'tound 'somethlng to. get to let me know." '.
'

..

i ,'Iilliteadt-of;a,'r,ound'of monptonou's w9rk. det&ln ine.
�. .

Aline glanced straIght Into th� eyes'
. ma_!lY,' stirring .. eyents werGo' crOWded "Ralph, you are a genius." AUne said of the speaker, who actually, blu!lhed li���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"' "Int()!.�})at .;wlntll!': .

The tl.rst happened. when � told her that I did not hurry with pleasure as she said: "I will cer-

as/ uS1JB.l'; une�pecteply, al)d· came near- back, 'I have arranged to lend' her talnIt. pr()mlse, and I ·shouldn't desire a

ly tul�h�g, our catt1e.��ra!ie venture. To enough. t� buy. a few tl}lngs, and to- better champion, but there Is at pres

.undeF!Jta�li·.lt sa'tlsf.al;ltOr.I�y ,It Is neces- morrow 1 m. going to .drlve ·her In to ent no .necesslty to send you outspread-

8&r,y•• to, begin �he narrative at the be- the store and the station. No. you need Ing devastation upon the prairie."
.

pi ..I.nntrig.·· -
_ . not come; I know the way. Oh, d,on't J 1 k d Id

.' IC':wi'as: a cllllly night atter a warm begin t«>· ask questions; just try to
asper 00 e 10tlca;1ly .

pleased at.

, day.'. �l sat beside the stove mending think a HtUe Instead."
this, and for a time we heard no more

'"' .

.

,- .

hi
. - A'll" . I'-I I d th I 11 d h t h h

. .of Thomas Fletcher, w·ho nevertheless· ..

· � .:;..'IIa·mess,
"W 'Ie,_ .' ne '. cr '. c ze .

e . .'11: o·w.e . er 0 ave er Own way. ·had not forgotten the' Incident..As the'
·

. w.o�k.�anshlp, and .
waxed. tq�! twine for Indeed, Aline generally Insisted on this..... former h'ad anticipated the demand ofor ; !

/ �e.·, ',l'l,ie :.tast .�malJ ·Jiad· .brol,lg.ht go,?d while .}Ylth many. prot-estations o� gratl- shipping cattle still' Increased and';

.' :,.�e""s ·tilom
. Har.ry. 'and I felt In un-u,sual �ude Minnie Fletcher departed the. next, when it WllS announced that several

'

..;.

J;'i ·'.�Irl.tfl .,a� .1 ,passed th� awl through. morn�ng" and
�
I hoped that the aftalr, "large steamers were awaiting the last ..

r,
,. 'the }�afl�er. until' there wa!l a creak was' ended. In th·ls .J was dlsllJppolnted. load before the St. Lawrence was""

'.�:.:, -,Gf':-'fVD:gon·w�.eels, .()ut,!llde, fOlJowed by ffJr, ret�r.nil:'-� 'Ylt� Jasper the next d.ay frozen fast.. JaspeJ.' .!"ode. west to' try' to; ..
� .';.. .,.a °poundlng. on the doo1". .

. from an .outlylng .£I!-rlp,-.! found Alin,� pick up a few more head and' Informed'
.

:'-'.' �'lt�s too, ba!l/' sa,ld Aline. "We are awaiting me In a· state of <suppressea me that he would, eUhe�. t�legraph .or·

�
. both _*l·red. after", our, ride, and I, 'Was .excltement.· She waf!! pal�r..than usual. visit. Winnipeg to arrai'ige for ·,the·. sMe"

\. '·'l.o�klng forward .to a chance for gl.vlng a:�d ·:moved nerv6usly. :and the Marlfn before returning;. News travels In. fts
'

......-....---;;;.;;.,.;.---........i,.i;.:�";';O!Oiiii�

i you .;good �dvlce, and.a cozy· evening. rifle lay on tl;l!l table with the hammer own.-way on tlie prl!-Irie, and 'we ·after�·I'__...,.,_---'-'-___..__,.-- ;;.__ __..,.-

iNow, some one' Is c'omlng to up.�et It drawn back.
.

ward decided' tha:t Fletcher who' 'had

.tIl:" .

When .Jasper volunteered to lead the retul'n'ed
.

to his deserted' h'ome '. mUilt . •
.'

·

..

�he, .\WLS not mistaken, fe)'r wh�n, .1 .horsee· In she dropp'ed -limply. Into a. have, heard of 'fhll!, .' .Jasper. had" been;. ':8lack,man:'s:;Medicated7Sa1fBritk·-, : .

.
. opened. the door a nelg:h�or .sald, I ve chair. gone sevc;!ral days .when 'S; lJIan'ln 'cIty" . " ;' ',.'

I:, , �x;�ught .. you'. Mrs. Fl'etcher. ,Me'� her ..

"I ha",e spent a .terrlble 'afternoon;. attlr,e .'rode up ,to' '�ahime'!d �Hh ·.twO", "

'

:. �·��tIt'!."':'I.I':Ii'1;�.;�:t�::r .I��, : � , .

.1[ ": wa1�tng to 'Falrmead ·acr.oss the prairie.. Ralph.. In fact,- though I feel asham,�cJ. asslll1'an,ts. driving a ·ban�, 'ot'·stock. '_ He' :: ..-;' ..1.;�;.H."".·M"I.ioi�-'. 8�1t. ".m.t... '._

.

�.,� No�·..J "Uells,· rm I� a. hul'l'Y,·· and won··t of .myself. I, have !lot: got O.V�I1. It yet..c 'Bhow�d" �e' a cattl�"sllJles�_a:n's " c\1l1d;, ,.;
. ·-�._'_."'."F_;�-:-I�JNlllto.i·::ru ".at, .

\ . get. ·down." I eased the ·sprl·ng of the· rifle a·nd In-" and
·

..state(\, �hat 'he" :haq.:ra·greed "with.' ..\. .�N.�'''''','':''!'I.·�''''''''J
". -:' ,

t�" , .It:-w.as·wlth ',no great feeUng of pleas� :qillred Whether sonre' wandering ·Blaclf-· J'asper to 'dlspofi'cl of' olir beast� aIi 'c'om-" W••iII.M I �•• 1cI E••• P_oi_'
.

,

..
' .. I f h d f I ht d h I I d +h l'

E ",,1m.'. I.. O"".D '.. -

·ure�ha:t·l"led th'e vis'lto,r. nto thi! ·hou·se; oot. a ,r ,g ene ,er. ;
. e', .'

m �!J.on,._an as.>, e att�r .was �al�l!lg ·G•• rI!.._ W' O'-I E
.

and,·tt .Is· qu·rlous thabas 1 helped hill' "No," Aline an�w.e.!,�d. 'The Indians In Wlnnlp.eg, h� .�s�ed me t� .rlde. 9V!/!-'<, .. ': ',IOCIMAil'SrocK�ClllraiY CIIa"-.y'
-

down -fr.om· the wagon something are In their own way gentle.men, It (Contlilued on Page 19,)
.• ._ ...

/
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THE profitl!oble feeding of dairy cows' ,and ,from all points of view.sllage ·il·

consilts iii. sup,plyiifg them ,with ,to' 'l}e preferred•. The second choice il

plenty of well-balaneed; palata.ble· ..roots. Lacking either; it is important to

feed in ,surro-qndings which afford them ilecu�e similar effects through the grain

'health and comfort.. ,,'.,' ration with the .help of alfalfa or clover-,

Nature gives us a model in dairy feeds if available. In this connection -ollmeal

in June and this is' recognized to such is -of great· value .beeause of its well

an extent th8:t the wor�s. "June pasture" kno,,:n laxati!e q�al,ities coupled with

sugges� the (deal eonditlon for. p�oduc� its high protem .cont��. •

lng milk and butterfat, of the highest 1';1 ,the. absence o!, •.stl'tg� or roots It

quality and. ·in' greatest abundance; JI'am ra�lon" som�thmg b�e the foll�w-
Our commo� grasses sup.ply. all of t!!e 199 JDay be used« ,

.__,

- I

required . nutrient!! . iJl' t'he riglit propJlr-. Bran ••
'

( ; .� ..

' 40 'parts

tions. Besides,' this"forage is relished"bfi:' Cornm(l,al
. " ".: .: : ,20 parts

.
....

-

/ -.,
Ground. ,oats or barley............. 2.0 parts

animala to such an-extent tl):at.they�wI LOU.�eah.,,·; ..... : .... ,.,;..... , ...... 20 parts'

consume it 'wlmost: to t_he .limit. ,of: their Conatipatlon-is an obstacle to the effi;

capacities;.' Pa:s,tu.re, 'gt!a�ses .are succu�· ciency �f any animal a!!· well a� a men-s

lent, and 'B� keep the dlgestlv�. sy;stem ace to Its .gene.1al "health. 'It ·IS 'bett.er
. -

of the anim�" i� It ·laxativ.e �loI?dition to prevent ills by_ attent_ion to 'ordinary.

favorable for t'he.·'ver� best 'action' of ·rules' of hygiene than to, resort to' the·

the organs 01 djgl!stion'ltnd assimilation•. "dope" ,bottle,after the damage is aoner, ,

We must'. not, forget that animals on
'

,

pasturec,are: supplied with .an abundance'

of fresh .air . and sunliglit.·· ,
_:_. .

We must adjust ourselves to eondi- D� not' overfeed a -calf at any time,

tions of climate, soil, 'location and eapi- as that is quite sure to bring on indiges
tal which in tur.n are affected by mar.ket tion, resulting in scoura- If any feed is.

for products and 'the. help 'available for left in th(l.,pail, or allY symptoms of

the care of the herd.' What would � scours are noticed, cu� down on the feed.

wise practice for one man may be folly If tbls does not cure the calf, feed dried

fo� another, .which shows that. Cl\ch blood for several days. A tablespoonful"

should s?lve �IS own problem for hl�self., or more should be given at a feed. This

It certam�y IS worth=some study If he seldom fails to check the disease.
.

can ·make. 0;. pound and a ,half, of but- One fruitful cause of scours is neglect

ter W'h�re b�t one �a!! produced before lng .to clean the drinking pail properly

�speclally If �he first pound was ma�e each time after use. Wash it thorough
Without a prof�t and the extra half JS .ly. Use a brush : with bristles at the

nea�9" clear g,a�n:" .

. ". ' end, so that the corners ,at the. ·pottom

::Wmter c_��d!.t��ns, .brmg ,

theIr, 0lYn of the pail'will be reached.. Then ,place

.pr()bl�IIfB, anit dlf.,flcu\tles, but th�re are the bucket'· 80- that the sunsliine will

some 'possible. ad�an�age8� .��.tle the,. rea:ch all'parj;s of.the interi'ot.·_ A: .C'a,:lf'�

h�r.d has to be keJ>�.under- a!ttf:lcl8.1.c.on•. fed from'&' filthy:paU, cannot do, w.ell;.DO·.

ditIon81 these' are more h�ely to � matter"how well it is tt'eated otlherwise. '

und,:r the, cO!ltrol�:of the .feeder- than IS"' Smith 'County.
'

A. C. N.
'

poss�ble at other seasons.
--

In Pla@"Of:the;l'at\onprePlliredreadY'Crea,mReplacedhyMeal"
foj· use by �atul'e we mU!ilt supply 'feeds

!r0!D various sources
-

which. wm a�swel" A skimmilk- 'calf should be fed SOMe

m Its stj!&d.·. We.must Jur�l�b nutrte�ts,:, good calf meal to take the place of' tht""

bulk ,,:�d- su�cul.el).�e. .

We fIrst conSider butterfllt that tt does, not get. There

what IS avaIlable m· the. form .of !oug!t- are several satis,factory brands of calf

age, for ypon tb;e quahty of th�s· Will meal on tbe market, prepared ,expressly

depend. tHe. selectIon of the concentrates for that purpose. A good one can be

O! ,grams mtended to bal,,:nce the. I?ut. mixed at home by grinding 2 bushels of

rlents and supply th!!m m suffiCient oats and 1 of corn together, and adding

amc;)Un�s. .
:. ' 'a bushel of middlings, % 'bushel·of· bran;

ConSiderable Judgment IS reqUIred to
a peck of cottonseed meal and % gallon

�et bes� results and tbe f�eder must of salt. This will give an article as good
know hiS. cows and,s�metlimg of ther as can be bought, and it will cost a

�ffects .of the feed� to be used. Fo iot less thllin some of the mixtures on

Instance, cornm,eal IS an excellent f�ed the market.

'but a �ood.J�lrymall would no� thmk Begin feeding iIi,small quantities, ndt;

of feedmg It. alone. The sa!De l� true
more tlhan a tablespoonful at a feed

to an even greater extent wI�h ollm�l, for the first week. Increase the amountl

cottoll�eea mea.} or other, hlg�-pro�em gradually until the calf is taking jI. pint

fe�ds, :but when one C!f these IS mlXed
or more at a feed when it is 3 months

With
..

the heat. produc111g. co�n_r!leal and of age. This meal' may ,be placed in

�theI far� .grams the rat!on IS Improvecl the bottom of the pail_before the milk is

m b�lanc�..,. '. poured in, Qr it may be fed dry after

Without. Ij,lfalfa or 'clover hay lD, the' the milk. I have had excellent rcsults

roughage, it is difficult to make a sat· and' no harm has come from feeding it

isfactory and economical ration entirely in' the milk.

from homegrown material. It is not best Marion County. N. O. J.

to feed cows more .than they will eat ------_-

lip clean but if grain is left when ·it

would seem tbat no more. than enough is

being. fed, it wiI) ,be well to modify the

ration to suit the taste of the animals.

Succulence must be furnished if we

are to have anywhere near an ideal ra·

tion. The silo solves the ,problem best

•
J

-

'
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Th� De-'La-al' C�';"'a'r••o'r',Co.
,185��",.- !'" .,

,�, - ;.y� IoJSf' i' .,- Zt�I;,......,St.,Qii:qe'.;' ,(

10,000 B�CHES.AND ,tocAL' 'AGENCIES 'f.HE WORLD' 'OVER' ",
.
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WHEN' Ir.J.', COMEEi' TO.. A:
cholce'of separators,�. ,�v.al
,superiority- 'Is'· now' unh:�-�
sally recugnized. Those whb .'
"know" buy the De Laval to ,�,

begin with. Those who don't

"know."
__

replace thei.r other'

Separator with'a De Lav.a-l'

. l�ter-.,.thoU:sands' of userEr'do
that every year. If' you 11,1..

ready have· some other'ma

ohtne the sooner you. �

'change It for a De Laval the

better.·
'

,

nO Not oYerfeed Cal".
'O'N' THE. ,CONTRARY, YOU

may'- buy: a-":ge.:·Laval NOW

and save half tta-eoet by May.'
If,' for any reason, you

-

.ClIlD't
.: eonvententlr pay cash' -you

can buy a De Laval pJi . such

llberal terms-that it will act

_

.

ually. pay ,for itself. -

. AS TO'SOUR NEED -OF A'
separator, if, you have the

milk of even a single cow to

cream yOu are wasting quan

t1t� and qualIty of product
every day you' go_without

<,
,

one. Thill wa,ste' Is usually -

"greatest in cold weather_.and
wit...... cows old' In lactation;
'and it co.unts.moEJt; 9f coupse"
when ,butter prices are high.

'=" 1
' I .,- ..... ;.

:.... ,�THEN: WITH .Ji.:. S�!e,ARAT9;R:,. _

,

..

'

. there-' is a:lwa-y:s the'.· .sweet-..
warm skiJD-mllk and 'saving

,

.

,o.f time and labor in ,addltion;'-:'

-:

WHY NOT START lUG'

right in' dairying? SEE and
\ 'TRY a' DE' .LAV:AB :NOW· ,

when you hins plenty oHIm.'8,'
,to. ',tn.vestlgate' tborough;ly... , :i�
The .Aearest: DE4,_LA:V�'�

<a,en1lcwtll be ·glad to, set 'up ,s:} ,

·ma,ch'ine for you and· give 'You"" �

;.- :a free' trial..
' '

.
.

Winter outside;
Spring'within the Bam

W'hich would. you rather be, a boy,
with a dime to spend or a mi!!er with

a million· to hoard?

, WHEN
the world is wrapped in her blanket

of white and the air cuts like a knife, when
the frost screeches beneath your feet and

the rabbits and quail are starving in your icy pas
tures and stubble fields when the straw stack af

fords little protection from the �netrating_ co�d .

and your stock are sheltered in tlie barnl then II

when you, appredat� your

Quit ducking. Only .one perwn in a

hundred thousand ever gets killed ·by
lightni�g.

THE INDIANA SILO COMPANY
, .'". 579 UniOD Bid,., ANDE�N. INDIANA

. � ---:;!

579 Uve Stock &chaRleMd,!/,.KansasCity. Mo.
579 ladlana. B1cJ&o;Des lIo1De1.h. '"

" 579 Llve'Stock &chaRlO Blda:•• FortWorth•.TeL.
.

'

c:-

a Illnnllnnnn_lUnnmillliDlOliln�uuinll_�lIUIIIHIDIIIIIIa':-
. '�, •

e... oIl'Iorte.e De ·Kol. 'tile De. of SIJ; JalleD�e· Gracet. De Kol, the
Bull at The real "easy'payment" ,plan 'is �o This much for the chigger. He never

tile lIead of the S'lIult«.'a-RoblnaoD';'Sllultll Hola:telD 'Herd. wait until you get ·the· mo�ey'. backbites a friend- who it!._,llibsent..
" ,

..,
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..., ........ 1005 ,,'A 'U'O Per c;.a Ditidead' 'W�, D�lu�d b, the Wheat Growe".
"

'

, "�Worla to-oJi�alio� I. GrowUal.RapidlY
"

.:
;.

,
• • ." . ," I •

.

'
,

•

A'REeENT repOr� of the Mara' of beeome �the'·control of _"industry:;.,$he"
auditors of the Wathena; Kan., CO· 'elimiDa-tion· of the' middlemant and 'tlIe ;

,

.

ope1,'_lltiv� .tore ,showed 'that: this rdemoc�atic-'organization ,of;·a11 br�n'che8,"
fa�er6" org�ization� 331(8 per c�t of, .p��uetion and,distrib�ti� c1ireeny
profit last year. ' T'he store did a busl- by.:. f.llttzeil-c�D8umers. In .every .co.lIn� r

ness fQ_r the year, of $63,681. George L..jt-·is' thla co.operat'ion; Iiy' all8O!Ci&ti9D8.'�·'
Stuart i\} man�ger.

,

-'.
. -o� CO��el's, �ag.ing in almo�� ev.f!ri ,_

'l',he Farmers' elevator at"lplevna, ,lD _'k�d.of productl!�'·lb!lU8tr.Y.; Wbl4,lh ·lias,."
'Reno countyt' has declared a dividend 'of" during ,the past 20 y�rs, been iDereasiDg ,

100 per eent.. The actual earn�ngs were rapidly.,� .

"

�
_

:'/ '

105 per cent, This is; of course, la�ger lin ,respect to, pr�ucti:ve·'eo.opel'atiQll,
,than th.e..:protits. usually are, for It.,waS, it addas, '�,' -, v ,-,

.._ ,�

a good wheat year"in that section. eon. .,�'As. a JDJitter of f�t,: the'�co·,operator8'
aidera.bIe profit '!iaS, been made on t�e 8UCJ)eSS h&!t' been even more remarkable '

advance in the price of wheat.,
.

. in prodJ,iction than in di'sfrib"tition;', The
Ther.Ii' are many farmerli' co-operative' co-operative mov:ement_,'iuns 'five of' the

,

!,�,o�!'tion,s., i�. �ns�� 1;h!Lt have do�e Iarge�t of our flour mills{.:it bas; �m.o,ng·,.

Just. as w«!ll "'S the fal'merlll at WatIr�na others, the 'very largest of, outl iboQt'-'
and Pley,.a. Almost all of the hundreds - fact�ries; it· milikes ',cQ!_ton �cloth .. aD4...-'

of such ol'ganizati'ons 'in: this s·tate are wool��s, arid all SOl'ts' of clothing; 'it,
,
in 'goOd shape financially; and they h-ave tunis out huge qUllintities of' soap;. it ,

received, encouraging support from. the makes every article qf llousehold...Iu�
membersjn the' last year. Many men. d_9 tlire,;- it Pl"9duc�s cocoa' 8iltd' ,conf�ction-

, not r�alize 'the growth. of. the co-opera- .ery; it ,grows its' own ·fruit an$l_makes·,
tiv� 'moveni'em; in Kansas a,nd in the its o,\\,:n jaD!s.; it ,has' ,(me. of lihe iargll8t ,.

,. w.orld. It -is not 'generally, known that tobacco fae.tories, and so "on." . '�
, ' 1[or 60 yebs objectors have set ...every.

sort of theoretic' frontiet' that 'was to
call a halt' upon' the'mov.ement;:·, At first
"only the ;En�lish wor-kingman; had:.otbe
genius, for it." "It mu�t_ :be cQnfined' to
small local, trading." It could ,n�er

-

hope to' do' banking..:or· manufact1ll'ing"
or take the ,-!]jsb of insurance. In' ,no .

, case could'-i� reach a-h�_conl:\iderable par�
-

of- Ii. nation's! business;
"

<
,

These Elolemn inct�ilulities now.8:ppell-r .

humorous.. Witllin .less than 3Q"y,e�rs
'

Denmark has beco�e. a 'l0-opcl'ative.na-
' .

. tion. .Germany has 30,000, :I:\uch ,societies.
In at -least 20· nationalities _ co-operation

-

has struck such root tha.t it can no more

,be stopp-ed than popular 'e4ucation. The
first fadures' in Italy were· said ,to provs
that "co-operation diu,lnot suit.'the Ital
ian charaeter." Its�growth there iIi

.

the

last 18 years has been in ma.ny 'l_Vays,
more fascinating than the story �f the"

.airship. Small farmers co'-operatively
manufacture their own fertilizers. They
run co-operative :banKs, farms' and' mar
ket gardens. The, cb_mm6nest sort of

laboJ,' hires engine.ers, buys material, alld'
',pays its own bills from its own co-op-,

there are almost, 290 chapters of the erative banks" It paves streets) dredges..
farmers' grli:nge in Kansas. Neither is, lands, builds all manner,of structures,
it generally known tIiat there are more_ even to the Reggio,Emili'a railroad. This,

than 7,500 farmers' co·operative asso-. work nOW,l'uns yearly: into many. hun-
"

ciations in, the United States and that dteds of millions of lire. The govern-..

they did a business last year of more ment and cities are organically coin·

than a billion dollars.
' mit'ted to" a working partnership with

Co-operatiolt is growing rapidly all thelle eo-operators. :
through the world. As John Graham
Brooks said in a, recent issue of Tqe C M' H or �1;e I' .

New Republic, ""Like parrots, men keep OW ay; ay� 1'8. r� OilS'

on repeating, 'Oh, co·oper.ation' does 'good I 'have a,. -eow whloh 'has a bad cough.
work in distribution, but in prolluction The cough Iltarted a few week. ago foll.!!",

it fails/ This ,is an· error. In--its own Ing the feeding of some dusty bay. She

If
.

k' t' od' coughs most at morlling. She Ia affected
se . -created mar et co-opera Ive PI' uC-, with scours 'at Umes aDd &les not milk

Hon' has "won the most· brilliant sllc-
.

well. . ,
T. M. �.

,cesses '-u is this feature indeed which Lyon' County, 'Kana";

has shown the most arn�zing g;·owths. I will suggest that y?u ,have YOl!I·.

One of- the able,st ot the London weeklies ,�ow tested �or tuberculosIs. The symp

'l'eports the last co·operative congress in toms. yo� �I_ve" to.som!, ex�ent, are

these words' characteristIc o( this' dIsease., If you

"The Inte�national Co·operati�e alIi- will ,write '.to. the stat(!, livutock sani·

anee, 'w'hich has becn holding its ,ninth ta;ry �o�mlssK!ner" Topek�, �nsas, :be
congress this 'week at Glasgow, has wl,1l deSIgnate some, veter�anll:n; 10' 40
grown into the most gigantic' of all our t,hls _work fo,! Y;0!l' If the work ,u .:d.one,
non-official world federations. -Its '24 na- u,tder the dlreetion of. t-,!e state bve

tional'units. now include something like' stock sui-tary co�mU!sioner 'tIlere;' :w.ill

130,000 --;separate c!io-operative �ieties; be. :up. charge: , IJr. R., ,R. :Qykdnl;
-

haViJlg' no fewer �� • jnillions of Kansas. State' .!gI:lcultnriI COli.. �
..

(fUnily:)'- megl� re�enting three'. .....

or 'four times that DWIlher of- 'persoDa. When � chip off the old block begins
. . . The essential feature. of the to think he is a block off 'tne old ¢!I'P
world-wi_de 'co-operative movement has then trouble is afoot.

r' �RY an Emerson in Y0Ur."
;: ;.��, 'oviD field' 'Pro�e to Y9unelf ,,'

. that ·it's the easie'ljJt :to ,handle and
, '.,the most emcient plow ,.a ever used.".

�" ;,.. It: sligllt 'preUure o� the 'E�-ersoD
': famous foo* le..,er lifts the plow out of
," the groundWith tbe,team a� a.standStill•.

-

, AnQ�r- slight prnsu,re " ulilatches the,"
. plowt lowerS and 10&'" It Into tHe ground

, !·tlO matter bow'hard.lJle soU Is. The '

, '.' ,
"

'. �. ..

� C01JDtry's flag Is. an
'emblem of what we are," of
what we hope to be. It means
universal education; light for

'e� mind, --1m'o�--re4ge for

e:ve17' chlld, tlfat ",11 distinc

tions. b�ed on ;birth or blood
have perished, '-that this

' Gov·
ernmeut ,will stand between

the weak and the strong, be-
'tween 'wealth and want, be-'
tween labor and, capital, be·

. tween motherhood and 'the
saloon, and give and guarantee
simple Jnstlce to all. Beneath
its folds the·weakest must be

proteCted and the strongest
must obey. Let ns take tbis

-flAg away from the saloon and

'.,rothel and wrap it abOut the
children of this ;nation. Let's
'work with all the earnestness

we possess for National Constl.

to.tionaI- :rrohibJtion.
, '/'rice,

. 0,.
.

Tria' Ca_im,..•.
Reliab:Z'and Protection are feat· I

,:,'

UreawIiich
.

the American Cream Separator
,,' "" .'

-

8tand ilapnme in its field todat. eU5.96 buys
, .) ......1UImiD&perfectskimming�toI'thatB1dmswarmor
aiM adIt'aad makee,heaY7« light cream. SanitarY "iuirveJ" bowl,
.-.,d.....t.� protected gears. Picture illustrates our

�.__ ciIi*> < ','
.

.0.'. " Backed by.
·., .....bw 211 �..r·Gaarant.. reliable
:;�. Weetem cmIera filled from western points. Whether

'.roardIiirY_1s1aQIe CII' ........ write for catalog at cmc:e. Address

;'�'8EPARATORCQ.� ,2092 �b

GaaraateedGeDuiDeHoUowGrouild
'The bfank fr.om w.hlch' the Henry's X Razor I.,'
ground Is forged from' high grade I3peclal al1.oy steel,.
manutactured tor this particular razor. The blank Is



januaJ'1 sO, lil11. .:

.,
• .;, _< _

'-r· >';1"" .. � - f.' ,,',;c.;:','. ..

�. �.;;.:.;..��o'jf the' North....,.....
. -t;"n�4 .out ,�or embezzl'eJpl!'nt�lice, ...----..-I11!!1.....!-..�_..II!!II-iii!••""••

� ,,' '.' ' . '. ���.:·i yo�",,�e. .:Stlll), tli-ey Qan··f Bell �ntfl:, i9-
- ".,

. -,
, .', • , .,. D)'Gl"I'CfW.'and 'Wl! .,mlght gel' ·th...��lj!ht, c- .

(CO��DU�d� �a�e 18:) ,'r�'," .t"iLln� ·r_N'O�cllaDQ,e:·�"ttade' be��th'9\i�••

.to 'hls .1l(jmfls.t�ad _�o' o'btain ·�deU'!lry. _:.'y.o,U' say;.:...�)ierF ,;1Iot . the;_--,cl'!ldU ·.of;...the

'£hls I did an'd ,afterward· accomplj.nhlcI m�a:k.etJ If ;you 11 l!lnd me a besh hOl!liIe•.

him' to ·th� ral'lroad. :whi!re I" saw- the.' I'm, �olng rlkht back. to'W'nnlpeg :wit"
cattle J?out"safely on board a stpck trjl.ln. ,YOil�; !=lIt dO:W�1 and t1nls�lyou_r dlnn�.r;
and eal'ly .. the· next mornhig.I·returned'

'you-U want .tt 'before you·re,·tlir.ough,··

feeling· (hat I,h:aa .Aline a good· stl'<1ke
'

"I' �ook�d at. ,*lIn� who was' e,q.ual,_te
of J)uslness •.

,_··' . " .: "t-he occastcn, . You. must. cer)8;lnly go.

The same af.ternoon' .whlle Alhie pr-e- sI:).P.. s,!i>ld.. "Evep_lf �here ·I.s-.a; ,61111�rd.,

pared a ·m·eal. I' ·�a:L...Wdting a le:t�ter>to li shall'1?� Sllof�.'.en0D:�h."· C '.',: ,
" .'

Harry telling 'h·tm· wJlih much satisfac-. So pl'esen·tly .shtl bu,ttone!J!t .tlie slCln

tion hOW well_our Investment li'l,ld te-' 9,08;t .about"me. 'sllppe� '8; flp,sk--�.f 'B1!lr_l�s_

su1tM. Aline ,llatened'wlt� a sml�e to Into .,tehe ',pDcket; and .j�st,_T>efQre we

.my running cODi'm;nts. and then re:. star�ed kissed .me.'· sayln�.
_ '!TJI,ke-· c�re

marked dl'y-ly:
.;

,
.

. � -'._
. ,.

..." • o� ro.urBe�. and do. you.)' utftlosl< 'The,te

"I 'Ulink you hav:e« forgo;tteJ). your 'are a�l p'6or Jallper s' catUI'! �.eslli_e.s .our

usu�f-.c8.utlgri ..� -for· Qri-ce; ,l,tal:p�;. You. oW,n.,_' �r., Heysham.�!I. :thank you.• ,and

should h.ave g�m.@· with themi',and �e,en_ wliel1�¥er,--you,pal!' -tIll.!! -.:vay. reme��el'
the sale.

. I dldn�t Uk, tha:t man. and... ·there S' ".•}lea;rty wetcome itor yo.u IIot

'once or twice I ·caught him ·looklng at Falr!llead. . .-'

you In a waY'. j:hat stru.Qk·me as &�8;' '�I am.' �epald all'eadri madam;" s&ld

plcloJlB. t'suppose :you ar� sure th'8 �Heyse.!Iom as we rode a�ay. , . '"

firm he represented Is:good?" •

"It's as good as, a bank;" I answered. '" A RACE WITH TIM..

and then grew almost vexed With her. A ,DREARY.. ride' liLY before ils. tor

for AUri'e 'had 'an Irritating way -:Of' a1reai1y the'<a'tternoon ilrew toward

damping one's e·n,thuslas.Iri. ,��Now.: try "

Its ctose, and. t�.e l!gb� drifts were

to say. somethln·g, pleili.!lant. and I'll
buy eddying u.nder a bitter wind. The pale

you a pall' of the best fU,r mittens, In sun was st!llin the heavens, but a. gray _

Wlnnt,peg when we get the money." ,
.

dimness crept "up fl'om the gl'as@-land·. '

"Then I hope you wUl get I·t." said. ve'rge .

tow-al'd
.

It. aga;t.nst,. which
. the

Aline 'Ifor, r- should; like the g�oves. patc:hes'ofilin'j)w gleamed. l1vldlY.�{ Sow

Her;'e, ts another "cattlemari:golng 89uth.'! ever. � -thought
_
.lltpe about '�he .

coId; '<

She placed. 'm'ore 'plates on tire. table. for wltll- ·careless stupidity li h'ad ·al

while, throwlrig down·:the·,pentI.loo:ked' lowed a' swl·ndler
.

to., rob my, .partner,

out of the_window. Here and'there the and iii BUcceS1lo1on of bUzza·rds
would not

dry grasses .wene bUl'led I'n snow. and' a have stopped me' th:en. ,HeYs.ham;

glance, at ,the aneroid" Jlug:gest,ect th{lf though 'un,n·�eresJed. s·eem.e� equallyl.

we might haye to accommodatc the vlSr- detet:mlned. and we rode well, so t_he

itOI' all night. for the' appearance of long' mUes of grass rQlled 'bel:i:lnd .us. ,

the weather. was not pro.mlslng. He ,Now a copse' of b1'ryhel! fll�ted' past;

came PD' at go'oii pace; wrapped In, a now a clUmp' of willows, or �h�tall
short four coat. and I noticed that he reeds 'of a sloo went down ·wf.th··a

did, not ·rlde 'altogether llk.e -the pralrle- great' cr·ackUng 'before ·'us. tnen, there

bqrn.. When· he· dlsmoun�ed I led his' were m9re, swelling levels. tor ou·r

h6rse Into, tbe stable ·before. I 'ushered cour-se' .was iltralght as th& crow �lleli,

him, Into the room. The meal was ;&1- frpm ho.r.lzon to horizon. ·and we turned,

most ready; 'and we ,expected. him to aside for'lno -obstacle.
_ .�. .. .

j,oin us as a mattel' of course. He Wa-8- It was 1iusk w·hen with lowered heads·

a 'shl'ewd-looklng ·young man' with a we eharged thrau·gh the' I!cat�er'ed

pleasant ,face. and bowed gracefully to birches of Ii i'avine bluf!;, and ·far· down'

Aline as he 'said In a: stralghtforws;l'd In the 'hollow :beneath I caught the·a·till·

way: .... gleam of snow-sprinkled, tce.:

"I thank 'you ·�or :\lour 'klndness, "It·s a mean-looking .,gully." gasped

mada;m. 'and m.\lst., Introduce myself- -Heysham. "I guess t11at creek's Inot

James Heysham. of Ross & Grant. hl·gh- frozen hR.·d and ·.It's pretty ,deep. Say;

class' cattle-salesmen. Best m�rket 'hadn't'w:e better1ead our h.orse8,?" and

·prlce.s; Immediate settloments guaran- I flung ·an answer over my'shouldel\!

teed; reasonable com-mlsslon( and all
.

"That will joust make' the -dltfeJ;ence
the rest o'f, U. Glad to make <yolir aC- '.between catchl'ng and missing tile traln.

qualntance. Mr. Lorimer; ·h!U'e·s our r.m going down In the 8!Lddle." .

card. J.,rod� oyer Ifrom the railroad on "Then of . course I�m going .too." sal4

the way;. to' Jasper·s. ,1'0 see if I could 'Heysham breathlessly.' "YOUI' neck is

make a: deal with you.. Now's the ·tlm� worth' as much a. mine Is anyway."

to real!z.e on 'yo.ur stock. and Ross &. Foli the next few moments lea"

Gra�t the. best firm to entr.ust them·to. ;notb,lng at 11.11 but ·the .shadowy Upes
Don t want to accept you·r .hospitality of_ birch stems that went reeling ,past.

unde�
.

false pretenses, ,and there ar.e A bra�ch struck Heysham's 110rse, and

still a ·few. prejudiced 1jlngllshmen who, swerving. It jammed 'hls leg agalnst a

look down on the drummer. Qnce tree: then ther.e was a crash as·.mW own

walt.e.d on. a ..:lI1al') -C_!l.lleq_ Carrlngton- .beast. blundering. charged through a

and he wasn't �ven civil." .

thicket where the ,brittle .stems snapped

"Sit d.own," I said. laughing. "This like pilltol';shots, 'but the salesman was

Is my sister. and. at least we can offer -close 'behind me, and with a. shout of'

you a meal. but you are too late to "No brld·ge for miles. I'll, show you the

sell ou·r st�ck. I have just returned way -over." I drove. my' 'horse at the

from shipping Jasper's as well 'a'S my, creek. •

own under charge of a ·new partner o·f The quaggy banks were ·frozen hard

Gardner·s." �
now. T.J:iey were also.l'ough and ·'plo.wed

Heysham looked p,uzzled. "n's a rell- up by the. feet of cattle; which had

able'flrm-almost as good as our. own"� come th!lre to drink before. the frost.

he said. "You must not s.rnlle Miss and ·the leap [o.oked horrtbly dangerous.

Lorimer: whell one earns a living by for I dll-re "not trust the ice:, 'but the

that talk It·s 'hard to ·get out of It. beast. got sa'fely off ,and came down

But they·.re conservative. and nev.er with a great crackllng amid thlnl,

send drummers around. Besides. there's !frozen m.ud and reeds. There was a

only Gardner, and his .brother-they splash and a flout!der behind me. and

haven't' a partner. Now I wonder then ·as we staggered forth· aeysham

whether"-and the last words were un- came up tlbreast. with the wa'ter drip.

'intelligible. .

·plng from. his 'horse, and I found.

An uneasy feeUn,g' :began to groW on ibreath to 'exclalm:

me. ,and our guest looked .thoughtful.
"Well done! I never should have

"You suspect -somethIng. Mr.. Hey- thought a city man could .brln·g· a horse

sha:m." said Aline. "and you ought to dow·n there." .

tell us what It Is. I want to know ex- "Thanks!" said Heysham. with more

actly what you meant when you added than a suspicion of dryness. "In th'ls
.

'Con,f1dence men.'" enllghtened country one must .earn

Th�n I stl1lrted, and Heysham 'bowed
one's brea'd as' one can. ,but. I wasn't -

as he answered: -"'tou are evidently
brought up to· the .drummer s' calling,

new to the wicked ways of this coun- Used. to ride with-but tha� pas .no

try, Miss Lorlmer.- 1 meant-,that some thl�g to do with you. and 1m hopln;g,

unprincipled .person has, I fear, unfor-
you -n strike the ·rallroad· o� the short:

tunately taken your 'brother In. I.-have
est possible line. It wouldl). t .�e nice ·tat

suspicions. Was he a llttle dark man. I!,pend tonight on the prairie.

or perhaps It was another, rathet .stout
There -could'be no d.oubt on this pOI.nt.

and red-faced? Still I'm puz�led as to
for when·we reached the levels dark-,

how they acquired the local knowledge nes,!, had closed down and the all' was

and leal'ned .enough <l.bout your business
thick with :upllfted snow which smarted

to fool, you,"
. our eyes and made breathing difficult.

"No" I answered with' a gleam of while. for ttie first time; I began to

hope:"he was neither'" but. Aline ibroke
have ml!lglvlngs. Heysha-m had under

in: , ,

• stated the case. ·for unles!! we struck

"The m·an-yo.u mention drove here In th_e ,railroad �e :mIght very well freeze

a wag.o.n some weeks ,ear,lIer, and I.
to Geath on the prairie. I e:x;plalned

know 'how' he :got the' local knowledge
this to him. and gave him directions

-the ot'her with the 'red' face w:as
how be could find a farm by follo·wlng

Thomas Fletcher. He lived on th� pral- t�� �reek: bU,t he la_ug�.ed. -"

rle. Mr. Heysham, and there must have' .It,s ,an �xcltlng run. he said. and

,been thre'e In the ,plot.".
even ·Ufe In WI��IPeg grows. monoton-

I rose 'froll) the table .fllngln.g back ,OUB. Lead" on, I m anxious to be in at

my chal·!', ,but Heysham nOdded gravely.
the ,finish.

,

"Exactly-; thel'e are three ot them; (TO BE CON·TINUED.)

.

Your sister.' ·has 'made It -all ·clear...• he

·sald. "I )tn'ow the party-th'ey've been

engineering va·rlo.us shady deals In es

tate .apd ·produce•. and now. whJln;Wlil
nlpeg ·Is getting< uncomfortably, -warm.

,tMs Is evidently a 'last co lIP bef·ore they

light out aC1�OSS ·the :boundary. The It's a :hard- >Jot to ibe ll!-zy and' "stiH

'dark ma.n was' a' clerK In the stock trade have fo work.

w.e._.fer .91'" .....,_..,_�.wJil.NLP.at.di��"'· "

. ,
'
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A -Sma�Farm Tractor for aD· Farm .work

,T.H.I� new:MoguLS-I6 ,tta:ct�r has power to .do.the �.�-
wort( of, elgh� horses. ,'_ .

.

.

.�

. Being a' four-wh�elea, aJ.l�p1ir,pose�tor, '-you .can',�1,1Se it::" ,�

every working-day.
'.

'.
.

.

. -"
_

':."

, It will 40 all the pfowmg, disking and seedfpg. '," ,.
-;
... ,.!.

/b.1tdwill draw manure spteaders" wagons, hay .. loade�,. PlOW�d��:'+ �
mers..

'
. ,.

Itwill run a corn sheller. feed grinder; small shredder,' threshercor

eDsilage cutter.
-

._. .':,

.,

Any farmer can l?uy this Dew Mogul 8-16 tractor for $67�.qo.�
.. f. o. I). Cbic:qo.'

.

.

. , :.._
.

,

The man who can use one of these MogUl tracto�pays.-att�is,pticei - -

the least for which a goad, reliable,all-p��1() tractor .clUl biuol�
,.

If you'want to use a Mogul sma) -�arm tractor.for,springw� :roar

order·should be placed DOW with the, I H C local 'dealer.
.

.'

.

Write US 'for f\ill informatioD. ,

. .
.

The trouble with 'too many refor-mers

is that tpey :attempt _to make epithets
take· the. place ·of arguments.



A countr.y that can construct a Pan-
.-'

Let us consider the chemical elements
'.

ama canal at a cost of 370- mrllion dol- in which' the fertilizer industry-deals:
,l&r.s to f�cilitate trade relations be- It is known that crops require some 13

tween her' eastern and western coasts, elements for their growth, ranging from

that spends approximately 1 'billion dol- nitrogen to iron. It is known that soil I "

tare, annuaI.Iy upon her government, and air are a:bundantly supplied" ,with
much .of

'

it in the nature .of "pork bar- most of them ;that through _
continuous

reI" leglslatlon at that, can well afford cropping, without adequate returns"
to invest ample funds for promoting the most soils are .deficie�t in nitrogen,
business and social status of agricul- phosphorus, potassium, and in some

ture in every legitimate way. '. cases lacking in lime and' aulphurj that
The.government's first concern, there- as � rule, the three which we need to·

fore, sHould be not only to make the in- supply, the. great trio, are nitJ;ogen;
-duatry which is her, chief reliance both. phosphorus and potash.
popular and stable, -but arm' those who Thus W!l have searched the world for

engage in it with the best information sourees of phosphorus; contained in.
obtaJn&ble, bearing upon production as phosphate of lime. We have found
well· _, as d.istri'bution. -To accomplish enormous quantities of phosphates in

thi� end, no money should be. spared so the Carolinas, in Florida, in Tennessee,

long as the money spent multiplies it- and now' in Wyoming and Montana.

'self many times' in the national income. We have mined this phosphate, washed

And this it does: But what is the at- it, and ground it, and following the dis

titude of ccngresa toward agriculture covery of. Liebig, we have dissolved it

when compared with the non-product- and converted it into a super:phosphate,
ive departments of the governmentT" DOW opop.u�r.ly known as acid phospate.
The United States Budget for 1912. We have searched the earth for pot-

1913 con*�iJis the following items: ash .to take the place o( the potach
. ,

Appropriations. which we used to get in wood ashes,
.

and so far we have found only one

Army . , .....••••••••••••••••..
,u01.480.000 availa:ble source in Germany and that

rn��lor·.::::::::::::::::::::::: m:m:XXg seems to be i�exhaustible. 'iBut it is
Treasury ................•.... 137.866.000. a monopoly and we are made to ·pay
Agriculture. . 17.213.000 '.

.

: .And yet far{ners are constantly .re-
much more for It than we should �ay.

......
.

B' .•1 ..._.. minded by their representatives of. the We ·have searched the world for n�trp

••••S DO...u..S munificent 'appropriation the congress gen, the most costly. ele�e�t of plant

A., AIJ t It annually makes for the encouragement food, an�. we have f.ound It I� .the eno�-

.1. OU of agriculture. Compared with 10 years
mous mtrate �eposlts of ChIlI,. and �n

I am tile Jartre8t grower or Sudan Grass In AIDe... ago, congress is, indeed libera'l, but the coa.1 d.eposlts of PennsylvaDI�, Ohio

lea. I have studied It tor,.ear&. This book con- would not- increased .liberality augment and IllI�OlS, or wherever there 16 s�ft
talns everytbillif 1- have learned about Sudan the prosperity of the country .to a re-

coal whieh clI:n be used for C�Okl�g
Grau. It iB complete and '-Iutely reliable. It purposes 'I'hia we are recovermg In

Sa the-Int and only book ever publllhed tllattell.
markable degree 1- I a.m confident that • ."

all'tbat i.known about Sudan Grnae. Profnsely the annual expenditure of 3 million dol- the form of, sulphate of ammonia, the

Illustrated wltb aetnal pbotocrapbs of powiDIf. lars for college extenslon. work would use ,!f which. sh?ul� 'be encouraged, for

h';!e:.��=:::I::�:::O�r�tal SOOD increase_, the agricultural.wealth of the reason that. It IS not on�y.an excel

StatlonB for the atate 01TexaS• .aya-
. the nation by not less than 5 per cent,

-lenb sourc�, of :t;'ltroge,n, but It IS a home

··Mr. DavidB. C1arboD: ... bave read Joarn_ Sudan or 500 million 'dollars armually. iIIow- source, lymg .rlgh.there und_er. our feet,
')C 0..... book. Glad to .- tbat It brin...anh the moat

�
b th f h h-w b ld

'

=-':-;:l':ufU:..::Itt'=���rmatlon on Sudan .

ever, the treasury department, which y. e use 0 w ie e can' U1 up our

depends largely upon the agricultural. agrlCulturll �nd keep nt ho�e som� p!"rt
DOn't StartWro�1 ii=:t�'::: prosperity. of the country, receives for of .the nnlh?ns we are now .sending
t>;I!:t��.:""wbans�m==-:,= maintenance $120,633,000 'more than the ab!�_for nitrogen-can eC0:t;'0ml� prop

,tocaltivate.ndharveatfGl'_.... II!I.8d. ..... to�b. department of agriculture, while the olutIOn from.any,�ngle w� view It.
, ...dlillotber I)III'ticuiar8. Ih'book tau. ,ou eYer:rthlnll'.

war departm.J'!nt re,ceives .& sum in ex-
. We also fmd D1�rogen' m the 'bY-I?ro-

A' MlO;"'8r1a' 8oo1t for fOe cess .of agriCUlture-to tbe tune of $184,; d�cts ?f our p�ckmg houses a:t;'� fl�h-
"1'111. book_pro". to-bewoith,tlioaoanclll of doU... to 247,000.

'
erieS-In. tile Immense quantities. of

"",. •w_t fIY8i, Amerieul F__ to liiiow aU • I<iIIiIr t
- h

=\:.-t:':::'-tiiat����� r have D� disposition to question the a�kages; waste mell;t and-,,!�ste fls ,

" wllI;,;;;;t,.t.... book:DoetDaId.l;JiliiiflHwo-_t ......,. appropriations -made for the army and
which .are .co�verted mto fert�hzers. We

,

-.al"...pa.. ·�_l'.O;"" 'It" .navy, which combined exceed that of also fmd It. m seed meals, .Ilke cotton

�..,.. •• C............town, T.xae agriculture 'by $304,880,000, but mil- seed and .}mseed; b�t these and the

D 'Y' H·
-

to' lions of farmers are wondering why ag- t�nkages are n� berng used so exten

O· ou ave .riculture 'by comparison gets sa .little- slvely for feedmg purposes that they

only $17233000. are.not a. dependable source..
_ ".

_ Fmally m our .search for mtrogen we

I'I1II told that I line the .... come to the atmosphere, the greatest
� =-�=r...f!�_�

.

Why ·the Sp";'. Incre.·...s source ·of all. Recent discoveries are

='P'.:-JJ���.
-_.... rendering available the nitrogen of the

1I::r,:,vi�::'::::'totlleM". In the :Farmers Mail and Breeze of atmos-phere in a chemi�.al known as

.ourf'lIn••nd I'll ".how" ,"ou. December 19, 1914, Harley C. Hatch Cyanamid, and also in ,nitrate of lime,

":;�":�L'!.u.��s::�:",,:�,::,�
,

,says: "It is commonly noticed' that but the utilization of atmospheric nitro

,ourself. NO cli'ARGE FOR there is a stronger flow in springs at gen at present deI?ends upon a high de

and you need not; ."en ieDd tile _taa-e times when no rain has-fallen and such gree of heat, which can 'be generated
a���te.l CIOYer_dAl- flows usually come when a change of' only by means of -ail. electri.cal current.
flilf.. and aU IdJIda of farm seed at ' Wh h t b d t
Farmer'. PrieeL BbaII. 1I8DCl:roo flee . weather is' at hand. A widespread in- . ere c eap

•

wa er power IS a' un an

.....pI,;��:;-':=i.,. _e. fluenc� is at work underground for which and an electrical cur�ent can be gener

IlIJIII nnalmca., .. 80,,-.-.,..... there IS no apparent explanation. We ated .at !ow cost, whICh ca.nnot be sold

do not know what causes this under- for ltghtmg or manufacturmg purposes,

ground movement of water." at that point it can be utilized to ex

Let me tell why, in behalf of the boys: tract I?it�ogen from the atm!>sphere. �
Near here is Spring Creek which usually plant IS In successful. operatIOn at _NI

goes dry some time in May and then agara Falls and one m Norway: Also

starts up again the. latter part, of Octo- plans are under way.for developmg. the
ber, without rain effecting it one way great ,,:,ater powe!s m the Blue Ridge
or another. It does this' every year. The !D0untams for th!s purpose. A scheme

reason for this is that in. the spring IS. �189 reported ID. the newspapers to

lis soon as the trees begin to grow and utilize Grand Falls In 'Labrador for ex

the grass to flourish, the roots of these tracting atmospheric n.itrogen..
plants take up all the surplus moisture Another source of Dltrogen IS the le

in the soil and -the creek goes dry some guminous crops �grown 'by farmers,

time in May. whereby soil bacteria are utilized. It

Not rar from here is a tinY"spriDg, is ktl0wn that no plant can thrive

in a sandy plot with little water oozing above the earth.unless smal!er 1?lants,
out in dry weather. But just 'before a, kl!own .as 'bacteria, are growmg In the

rain. the. flow increases and the water earth-m other· words, a lower order of

runs for some rods down the stream life, which yields up its life' to a higher
and neighbors say, ''It's going to �in. �rder in �he shape �f f�),fm crops, which

The little spring' is rising., This is �- In .turn YIeld up. thell', hfe that.men and

cause t�e air, becoming moist prepar'a- ammals may eXIst, thus rou'!ldm� out a

tory to rain, makes the grass moist and ma�velous cycle: the co:t;'ne�tmg lmks of

the grass; therefore, takes less water w·hlch we are Just begmnmg to study,
from the soil. Consequently�'tbe water and ill a small way to comprehend.
rises" in the soil and flows out. _ In "the So we see that the fertilizer industry

wint�r when there i8 ,no vegetaJ>le is ,something more than· mi'xing a few

2·00 Strawberry Plants $1growth Spring Creek and the tiny spring ingredients together with a shovel on a Choice 01 20 Varletl..
.

both become active and ·send forth their barn floor. If one will take the time . Parcel post paid
•

flow of w.ater. I am . not criticising Mr. to go through a modern fertilizer plant· -1.000••- paid. $4.00: AmertClll1! Eter-Bearinll'

H t h b t 1·
. b d t ·t ]abo t· f

. Strawberries. 50. $1.00. Big bargains in alllllDlLU fruHB.

a c u am mere y gl'Vlng my 0 ser- an no e 1 s ra ones, urnaces,. Catalog free. W. H. KOELL. Box 814. H••p.... IL

vations and conClusions. lead chambers, retorts and towers, its - ,

Joseph,Roung. crushers and grinders, he will see that GUlII:IC"'�. 111111:_
R. 5, Independence, Kan.

. it .. is something more than a mixing mill �W.."'.JL.H....�..tfdtr
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For More Farm Inv:e..q�tiOD.'
BY J. H. WORST. BY W. H. BOWKER.

Source. of Plant Food.

11M proved, to be the IDOBt PfOIItabJe
to!'B&8 crop ever.1fIUWJi ill Amedce.

ien
wlloMve'plantedItaremak

IIOto'14rOaallCfeOD bay.aod froID
.to froo an acre_ 8eed. It rlelds
bifteat tonnll,le to tile IICreofan}'

lalsh-el... bat' Known. 1,,.00 plant
liadan GnuiB..¥OU "DeYeI' bave to bay
feed fbi" 'Joui' .toelr. A. a eatcla e�
I� tnnaa 108 Into proGt bt::'!::r:seroPe that bave' tal'led

.

C1l'111lth or -.00. BF,rotatin.. It with
ether crope. roaeo."eaud inereaM
Ibe fertility 01 rour IIOIL SUdanG�
Ie oue ottbe bi.. ftIcton thatarebrine-
1D1'1"I00000001l, totheSoutb.You0lllrbU
to know all about it rigbt·now.

_. It'

"

Guaranteed Pure
Seed at Bargi,in Prices

_ If You Order at Once
Standard. pure Sudan seed Is worth.

right now. 51 a pound. It will nrob
ably be hlgher_ before spring. Prac
tically every Ta rrner-. 'in ·the country
wlil plant some Sudan. In a month
the demand will be great and prices
high, ) am confronted With 'an un

for41een obllgat lon, I've got to cash
in on part of my- Sudan, quick. That
is Just the reason ·for this 30-day of
fer. It's your opportunity to .save
one-half or more on your spring p!ant.l
Ing.

Here Are 'My -New
- � -..._.__,

Sensational 30·Day
--PRICES--

10 POUNDS-Enough to plant 5
acrcs. a good trial ,field; $4.' SOpr.epaid ,.......

•

"POU,:IlDS-Dclivered $2 50prepaid •

25 to 50 LBS.-F, O. B. 3GeLubbock; per lb .

50 to 100 LBS -F O. B. 2ScLubbock; per lb. .. . .

.
These pI'ices are for cash-=--:

good 30 days. ,

Every P�und Bears the
Official Inspection Tag

Guaranteed By theWorld's
Biggest - Grower

.

In addItion to the official ImpeeUon
tag on every bag. I add my personal
guarantce that every pound of my
sef'd is IIbsolutely pure I grew It for

my own use flS well as the market.

My original planting WAI' officially In

('peeted. recleaned and planted on

clean land. Every precauUon was

taken' to develop strong, healthy
quallly. It's worth every, cent of a

dollar a pound-now. fOl' 30 days. you
.' can buy it for half pI'ice, or less. ac
cording to quantity Don't risk doubt

ful seed. Get the best ,from the big
gest SudAn grower in the wond-the
most reliable source.

.

Order Today·.Write for
Full Details and Informa.tion
Dcn't walt! There positively will

not be a better opportunity to get re
liable seed at a lower price. Let us

send you full information about the
wonderful new crop. I'll trade 'Sudan
seed for your cotton. A special propo
sltlon! Order· before the 30-day period
Is over. ·�al1 the letter today.

Get Your Order in NoW'

�.�.� _""GROWER
DEE TURN·ER PURE SEED CO.

803 Central Street,· Lubboc;k, TexH



FI'UIt, Oraameat aall Foreet Tree!!.Via.. aad
...... E� ill Ibe N....,. 1iDe. Direct"'_
GNw... to P.....t.... at ....haIf ......... or .eIIIiI (Idea.
AD beaIth:r ud depeild.bIe Itock that will De &lid IlUI

.-m.&-lbeda:r�
,

,

'Our .�tetI CalaJo?p. u Free II>aII_
_i......aed. It t.... ,au ...�,.w_ to-bow

about oeIec:tiq.� ..... lI"'wiaatr-. oIribberr.�
.. 1t'•.Fr... Wntefar iltada:r.

Pasturing the fields is a good way THE RATEKI,N NURSERY 00.
to harvest the waste portion of the crop. 'SHENANDOAH. IOWA. BOll No. t6.

. I
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. Roil. ZZ by 24 Feet CID Be Made FOr, $'16
BY W: E. :FIUIDDEN

A:MANUR� pit will' pay for itself th,e manure pit, that any. farmer could af· \

fi'rst year;' if the United States ford to build.
.

government chemi.ts and soil ex- .A :Jit&� carrle�·which travels pn a

perts are not badly mistaken. An aver.· track, connected �ith, the bams,- carries

uze of $100 worth of -manure is lost and dumps the manure at, any part of

lI�nually on every:com�l£ stock,farm. the j)it· desired. H kept moist by the

That is io say fertility elements with addition of IIJDaU am�nts of ram water

that value p.re washejl away
r

or
.

lost -by fr.om the roof, ..the losses< of manure wi!l
bacterial a®ion. T.he'liquid manure ,is be reduced 'to' .'

the valua� part but : only &-� ee�ent. -minimum., 'U is

bottomed--pit will ,save- it. Covered p!ts u 6 u� � I Y � good
are better than ,open ones. ExcelS mala· plan .to ro.und ',off
ture in ·the o� pit, due to. rain and �the comers a trifle

snow, makes the, job of "hauling m�ure -and also to slope

very disagreeable. ,Some moi,sture' and the sides,' Such 8;
.

compa�:pes!l in the. ma�ure'llf desirable", plan aids in keeping the

since .it retards ihe growth of. ijle bae- manure CQJIlpactj �or it
teria whjch eauae- ihe- oloil8, of �trogen, wedges together as di sei:·

the most valuable fertility element., 'tIes. .

A cover� JIlanure pit,21 b)' 1M ,feel' Two ,f�tora muSt be

is here ,illustrated bl plans and §lr�wings. considered' in. s�riJig, ma-'

An 8·by:!' foot drivewa,y �d a maJlure oure. _Keep It compad as

pit 12 by ,24 feet, take up all- tJa� floor possible and add molssure

space. ._.:
. ..

.' -

enoug4 to exclude all air.

Coat of the Pif, This prevents bacterial
16 barreb of cement @ $1.IiO ,22.10 action which would resuU

1000 feet lumber. "0." 80;10 in fermentatfon and the
6000 c��ar sblncles @ ',t..o , o,.l4.00 formation .0 f ammonia

Total Hat'erlal Coat ••••••••••••• '76.�0 ,gas, e:nd a, consequent. l?ss
The cOncrete walled and floored PIt· 'of nltrogen, Gas' anslDg

will be built firsi:, with foundation walls. from the manure heap in-.
-

'dicates.a loss of nitrogen.
:A.mmonia. .i s

'

commonly
thougU of as a liquid,
,but such a commercial

form is merely a· water

solution of the ammOnia
. ." -

gas;>:
"

. The liquid·manure is
',much more valuable
t han �e solid.
Twenty cows p�o
duce about etI00
worth of feri:illzer
annually. Almost
$400 would be 10SD

2 feet deep'and 8 Inches thick. The .C9n· by poor manage.
crete walls above the grade are 6 inches ment if the liquid
thick. They are strong enough, as they was not conserved.

are only 3% feet above the grade line. The shed eov

In building these walls, inch 'lumber waa ered pit seems to,
used for forms. These forms were braced be the type best ,

and stiffened with stakes and cross Qes. adapted to farm use. Without the pro.

A concrete mixture or 1 ·to 4 of cement, tection' from the rains and snow one

and bank ruB gravel was used. This has a very disagreeable job when' the

11'&8 mixed, thoroughly and_ water was. pit is. to be' emptied. While the mao

applied until the mixture, was of a nure is not damaged 1)y being so ex.'

"quaky" consistency when poured into posed, the !light cost of the roof makes

the forms and tamped slightly. 'The it worth while. An occasional watering
forms should be fUled level full with is possible' from the rain water collected

concrete. Before the concrete hardena, by the roo�.
% inch by 12 inch bolts are set into the The direct application of the manure

soft wall so that a firm connection be- from the stall-to the field is best, since
tween the concrete and frame work the greatest value is to be obtained from

will be possible. The forms can be reo the manure, but such methods are only
moved in two weeks and the four inch posslble for aU farmers. A cheaply con

thick concrete floor laid to 'cover the structed pit will save money on any
bottom. For the floor a wetlTker, 1 to I) iarm in 1;he plant food elements con

mixtur� can be used .with good resul�s. served. '. It will also make possible a

The floor to the dnveway or manure cleaner and more sanitary condition of

spreader shed need not be of concre�e, the yards and feed ,lots.
but piers of some sort should be 'bUIlt

to support 'the frame work. C· hLP
Seven foot 2 by 4 studs form the walls oncermng t e Dten atents

above the pit. One side is boarded

up but the two ends and the side next There is considerable question about

to the driveway are left open as is tbe 40 Luten patents covering more,than

shown by the elevation drawing. These 400 claims on reinforced concrete. The

openings are covered with sc�en to keep rights of these patents have a great deal

out t}le flies and also to -allow for a t,o d� with brid�e wo�k i�. K'!-Dsas. To

circulation of air to make work as com- prOVide for an mvestlgatlOl!- mto .�hese
fortable a's ,possible for the man who does Luten. pat.ents, .

Senator Bnstow mtro·

the manure ·hauling ·job. A double 2. duced In �he Umte� States Senate� Janu·

by 4 plate around the top of the 7 foot -ary 8, thiS resolution:
.

studs supports the. ordinary Ihingle roof Resolved. '!.'hat the committee on patents,

.
.

b 4 ft
.

f d t' or a subcommittee thereat, Is hereby author-

llsing 2 ' Y !l"& ers as a oun a Ion ,Ized and directed to InYestigate and report

for the sheathing .lumber. This sheath- as· to the issu,ng of patents 'to Daniel B.

iug wa. the same that was used in the Luten trom 1900 to the present and pa.rtlcu-

,
• larly to Inquire lUI to the fraudulently ob-

concrete work, for forms. A few tIes talnln.g ot the patents and the illegality of

Rnd brac!,s B.?ross t�e cente! will com- tbU!.�i�!��n�rther. That said committee or

plete thlS bIg profIt makmg covered a subcommittee thereot Is hereby empowered

to summon wltnesRes. to send' tor persons

and papel'll. to administer oaths. and to take

and eecure wh-atever testimony and ·evldence

may be required to ascertain and report upon

the matters aforesaid; and sa.ld· committee'

or a subcommittee thereof Is hereby author

Ized for the purposes to sit wherever neces-

sary and to act a.s well when Congress Is not

In session as when In session.

ResolVed further. That the said committee

,Is hereby directed to report the result of Its

8a.ld Investigation and Inquiry to the Benate

at as early a date as Is pra.ctlcable; and -the

expenses Incurred by such Investlga.t!on and

V!zZZZ�Z2ZZZ2:ZZ;Z2ZZZ27.Zi!'ZZ2'ZOi7.ZiZZ22Z2Z!'ZiIr,'
In'qulry shall be pa.ld trom tbe contingent

f4
fund of the Senate upon vouchers to be ap-

proved by the chairman of tbe committee,

It is to be hoped that this i�ve8tiga·
tion wlll clear up, for all time, this ques·
tion a.bout Luten patents.

,.

Fr..t Elevatloll of the ,H�.
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Floor ,PIaD' Show� Pit and Driveway

Pure��bie�uarao�!,,"
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Ask Your Dealer for Lflbbock Sudan�s StJtIfl Assoddlitm PURE SEED�
',<

"

" ?
--

Put IlP In 1�2-S-1o.25-50aud l()().1b�pac1rqee. RetIifl price deII� 11.08$
per .tho &pedaK:ed SaIeaineJaW�wrlte for terms.

Sole WIIaIeaI.�"..u
. SUDAN GRASS PRODUctS CO.

IG8 Anierlcan -Natlo.... Balik '1114
rr':'WOBTII.�

FREE·
.

SAMPU:'pACKAOII opsao
,

AND BOOJI[LB'I!ON BEQUET

Thebooklet tells the story of SII44ftGroa.
. Gf?eI-apert lllrectlolll' how' It

ahould be 8OWIl. I(rOWD and harvest.ed to plQdace t-t�ta. Every stOck

man BDd farmer In the country ahould poet IaimRIf 0& tJaiI'wonderful
.

foralle. It meana money. .

'

LDbbOck Sudan Grass Seed AssetCiatioa
Sell,,.,. A,C7IC)' /arLul;W Cou,")' Bs�,"", AsSbriIlliott 26,

, DEPT. W.
.

-: UJIIB.OCK. TQAS ,

Buy Seed from YourWholesale Dealer

10 PillS.--Valuable ,Fie'l1i ,S.eds
To .........0. OLDS' SEEDS,_

elf. 10 FleWN_elllea .... Okla'En-
1er.ee186P...Catalotr.ellforecitnta.

.u�:.a!: ...�:.J':-:..ft:l. crop.
'.TlEaITA-Gt<eat drouth l'8IIloter. Big

orop. without rain.
.

MPUlIE•• MILUT-WOnderful Jields
01 hay and_",

-

.

,/
.

pallOlLAalA-Growa ,]2 teet hlah. Im-
81e_ yielder. _

HAIRY VIETO_Bnrlo1lee the eoU. BpJa..
did for hay and pasture.

.

L. L. OLD. SEED CO.,

.16 _r .a.��!�E.!rClOV'·ER ����!._��!�
too pounda. Genuine Kans8.8 , =i�Jl:.t:�io,:t'�
IIrown hulled seed, which only . _.ow

r·x.;;;.;;_··....._

few looalltlescan furnish. Kansas climate and fully t.ot.d ted........d ond ..-oJ_d. eo...-_

seasOn enable ns to Ket 1\nest qnallty hulled
..mpleawl\!i ofh b.foreplaeln....ow,ord.... Beid boo.

aeed. same lUI alfalfa, NothlnK to equal sweet ��'i.:'t. �.s BratlJer.a SeedH_
clover asfertiJlzerfor Improvlngwornoutsoils :11. hot, Do...I..A..�__

as Budd" P_cJa'T_ $1 ."

25 Grafted Apple Tr... 1 .

50 c..c....IGr_V"" 1

Hard,. 1'laorolll .toc�auaranteecL Cata·

loa I.I!d 25c Due BlII fiee. Wrile.fqr tbeJiJ.
F....., ........,

.

F...,.M. i

Noribem . KANSAs KAFlR
aod FETERITA SeedHeads
Kaflr Is BI.ck hnlled white, early 11)8'

turing. heavy yleldJl!8; result ot ten

yea.rs· careful tleld selection. In head

only. 5 cts, per lb. In any amount, Add

postage tor parcel post quantities.
J. W. BERBY. JEWELL CITY. KAN.

KANSAS, LFILF-CROWN-
'

..

BI"est M8ft)' !!!!: !! t1! F....
Sudan Grass

SweetClover-Feted"
JImoe"..e 6NwJa.Y.....8ee4D1Ne1

Iro..,,._........... '

0.._ ....pl•• F.... toftther with •.,.....
book OD,alfilJ!a, and bill eataltitr.nthPlnl<LIat",vfnIr
pri.,.,.'011 allDllJd oeedil nqaantltlill.

Bartel.esSed'te. ttl., , lIn 1!Lo_
�I_. L.'!!7H.ce

·

·F.R·UIT TREES
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��- AIWholesale I
-

Silo or Grain Crop?
� , For the benefit of those who think

.
.,ad Save �geats' aDd Dalen' ProIlIs.. the silo is 'not a-paying investment and

��=tk=l:'�:flh!=r::r�\':� the '!a:rge number. of. men who. �ay
ro�e-weat.

" there IS more money In whea,t raIillRg

,

.P.C'AL'f"... . in the central part of Kansas than there
C4iDcarcIGrapa. - -. - IUG.IIII' ,.. .• th I b·t "'h f'
lI8eIIhIII's rruorenlve .ID 1eaIw, �

, IS m ·any 0 er crop, su mi b ese Ig-

a::s.=.� ..
'. H:::::.t::. .urhes ton tdhe cost offraising an acre of

.

.

arvestBlkl"ierrf� .:00� 1000
w ell, an an acre 0 corn.

,

EverIIeai1JiIlte4'....
' "

-.
Wheat Corn

- - •
- • 11.110l1li"'. Rent S 4.00, 4.00

.
,

. Plowing and harrowl!lg.. 1.50 ;1 •• 6206
'!'Neil and r.1anbi lI!l!II'8Dteed to 'bi to' m. and Seed : ...• : .. -e 1.00

6'eefrom·d sease, 'We ..u-tr,itll{lton·,10.00 orders,aiIcI Planting .'... ..50 .30

Btee
BateamVlil.

-

Helidgalirt8rs tor' all kIDDe' 'of Tending growing crop.... 2.26

PlaDF�' Geriardeli....��.:.!�P'TreeaIl.·••C!:-T_Lt�. Harvesting. binding .... ',' 1.00 ' 1.0,0
DIIII. ow D_8"�.�":,,., - - - Threshing. sllolng....... 1.66 6.00

BOlSINGER BROS. NURSI;IlY.
,'" a_ aoa' IIO••DAL_. KAIIU..

Total cClat an .acre ,
, ,', - , , Vltlue of the crops:

TREES
,rURE-BRED,,-IIUE to NAME
J!UY .dIrect from the Grower and aa�e
agent�s commission of 40 per cent. A

lI'ostal. brln'p' our new Catalog. with
liblored plates. and Wholesale Prices.
.

COOPER I ROBERS,'
1J01I."E", Wln�eld, Kansas.,

20 bu. an acre' at, 70c a �heat ' €orn

'bushel , 14.00
8 tons sl1a'ge an, acre at ..
a ton ... � ... " .. , .... ;.. ,

100 acres wheat at $14 an

acre ....... , .... :.... :: 1.400.00
100 acres corn at $82 an

10�!':gre8'�heat a't' the 'c'o�t
. 8.200.00 The sil!lplest books are the books for

of' $9.66 . 966.00 - a busy farmer. In my judgment about
100 l!-cre�' corn at the cost .'; the easiest books to understand are the
of $14.30 __

1.430.00, • I did E thO b
.

' -
--- ..........,.... Journa an e ger. very mg can e

,Profit OR 100 acres., .... $
•

U6.00
•

$1.710.00; itemized in the journal and then posted
I do not advocate buying a SIlo large to their respective accounts in the ledger.

enough to hold corn from 100 acres but The vest pocket memo book and the

__
farm your _100 ac�es, say 25 acres to check book �an be used for the day

SEE I '8
corn and the remainder to al�alfa. You book. The Journal and ledger can be

,

.

c�n f�ed 75 to 1�0 cattle f?r_.slx months bought for about $1 at almost any drug
.

' . on this, Your mcrease wlll average 11,11 store.
.

,. least $15"'11, head, making your profit I do not believe there is one farmer out

�..�BEIT 1.11EWORLD -. about.$1;500.· This .will pay for your
silo' of twenty-five who carrie. his own check

,
,

the first rear beside wages for yo,!r-, book. When he, pays his account he will

Ifiw C"'" GrowD at FUlller PrIc:ee. ID addidoD • lei self and interest on your money In- ask for a check on a "certain bank and
alauaFREE SIEEDSdlrowDIDwltb",el)'order. vested.. .

write the check for whatever the amount

�.I'G SE.ED BOOK FREE You will fmd that your wh�at �!>es may be. And perhaps in the course ,of

Oar Grand 811 III_eel CaIIIIot at all Farm... n�t turn o�t· so well. By the time yo.u a day he will write a number of checks

Gan!eD 8eedl1t DOW rad,. aDd free to JOIL, WrIlDhi .pay for a binder out of your $445 profl11, for different amounts. By so doing
,It !DO,.. IeDd lWIIa aDd� aI IICIIIabon ..

'

_Ieedt. AdAIr...
he has no way of knowing what his

. UTE.INt. .EED HOU.. bank balance is until he gets his state·
-

.H\.NANDOAHo.OWA ... I. The people have no objection !Rent from the bank _,which, as a rule,
to b_ig business honestly and IS not very often. If he would keep
fairly conducted. Many' persoils the amount of every eheckentered on the

know these giant corporations stub .of his. .own check book and bring
are vastly usefJIl and many lie- the balance down, and carry it forward
Heve they are inevitable, @ll', with every check, he would know at

evolution of the times. What any time how he stood with the bank.

the people do object to is being Then when he went to do his book .work
robbed-· and preyed upon by a ,he could enter the different amounts in'

predatory management of them, the journal, then in the ledger. For in-

of being made' viCtims of a stance, if he buys a load of coal, and

greed not satisfied with fair gives a check in payment for the 'same

.profits and a monopoly, but he could make the following entry in

which abuses the confidence of the journal: '

the people by holding them up Expense account Dr $11.66

for every cent the traffic will Cash account Cr. UL&6

bear. This kind 01 big busi.' Explanation-Check No. 174 to Kansal

ness will be.abolish¢ wherever Lumber Company for 2880 pounds coaL

found. ,For years the express Post the amounts to .their respective ae-.

companies robbed the people counts in the ledger. If he solcJ a cow

until it compelled them to go to a neighbor on CK), days time he could

into the express business them. make the following entry in the journal:
se.ves with a parcel post.. Dis- L. R•. Jones account.Dr $76.00

honest and dishonorable big IShattIes acoount .....Cr. Us.OO

business should tak� warning. I am not a farmer so, of course, I do
not know what heading the different

departments of the farm should" have,
but they could be called anything you
wish to call them. To my mind this
method is the easiest method of book.
keeping. L L. Walker.
Shady Bend, Kan.·

.
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RELIABLE
WINFIELD

",0·0,0,

MISSOU,RI,Brand

� -EEDiiiiII'._'_
� Selected and Tated 1IeecIII. adapted to

i'oURll8Ctlon-INSURE BIG CROPS.
WIIIta ToDAY for Oar oew 1816 Catal08 P....

IISIOURJ SEED CO. K8�I:r�:�

THE FARMERS "M41L AND BREEZE

9.66 , :1:4.30

PIir!IIrecIIEIDS Y�i.LOWDENT
. It·s Ute Idnd :rou want. Grand

�t,II1��� :�;,. st� ���e �':,� :!��
190 rlbboDa aDd o.er '$1.000 alnce
190,"- Our prices are low

r.M.BIEBEL,4 SON, ArllelaiMo.

.

,

Phillipsburg, Kan.
, 32.00

/ ",

SEED'S You Need
Good., fresh. reU-

"
able Garden.

FlDld and Flower Seedl Write to·

DAVID, HAR.DIE SEED CO.
, ·DaU_. T.�_

.

For their 1816·oatalolr lind price list-It will be
mailed free. Mention this paper.

A'pple Trees
Delicious, Grimes Golden. Jonathan. Stay

man' Winesap. 'and all leading varieties. Also

general assortment of Fruit and Ornamental

Trees. Shrubs. Vines and small fruits. Kansas

grown. Highest quality. Get our prices. cat-

'alog free.
.

TilE INCE NURSERY COMPANY

1102M_. St.. '-Lawrence.:Kansas

Seed Corn
From Us To Yon

:'You want the best. We ha.. Prize Winning
HIgh Yieldlllll Corn without • peer. 97 per cent·

or- 'be(ter, ge!'1lllnotion. Clo.er. timothy. alfalfa

and cowpeas without toul weed seeds. The kind

every 'maD' should plont.· Write for FnEE in

tereltlng �d book.
UUOCiG,SUQ1:0•• 18WalnulSt..Slddmore.llo.

.......... • ltiaoarl ••rm...•• bo......

.Some Easy Bookkeeping

YOJ! will not have very much leU. But
remember you cannot make such a large
profit on com without a silo for you
lose 40 per cent of the feeding value of

every acre that you do not put in a.

silo. If lowed you $1 and wanted you
to take "60 cents and call it square.

you would scarcely do that. But, ac

cording to all reports; that is jqst wh!lt
a man is doing when he is trying to

farm without a silo.
The summary of 100 acres Is about as

follows: 100 acres of wheat would make

a net profit of $445; 75 acres of alfalfa

Qnd ·25 acres of corn would make a net

profit of $1,500. And the corn land is

increasing in value of· production while

the wheat land is decreasing. What is

the manure from 100 head of cattle

worth to your farm every year?
Shady. Bend, Kan.· I. L. Walker.

"

Farmers Wanted

Uncle Sam is looking for several ·i).un
dred practical farmers to take up hOllies
on the irrigation projects he has been

building in the West. The land is free,
but the law requires settlers to pay
their share of building the irrigation sys·
tem, and for this reason a moderate

capital is necessary. A practical farmer
with from $1,500 to $3,000 should have
no trouble in acquiring one of' these
farms and putting it in successful culti
vation.
Under the new Extension Act the set

tlers .are allowed twenty years in which

to pay for their water right, and ilO in-

_-- terest is required on deferred payments.
Your writeup on paint.ing in last Details concer�ing opportunities a·lid

week's Farmers Mail and Breeze made terms will be supplied upon request by
me think that I would like very much the Statistician of the" Reclamation Ser

to have a line or so to say in regard vice, Washington, D. C.

to the paint that should be used and The farms are in Idaho, Montana,

about the quality of the same. After South Dakota, Nebraska, Wyoming and

sixteen years' experience with paint I Nevada. They offer opportunitiel! for

find that there is only one real paint and citizens to. establish homes in a grow

tha�is white lead and oil. Do not buy ing country. Adjacent farms are under

ready mixed paints, although the paint cultivation, railroads have been built,

men usually advise doing so bec.ause tlley schools and churches established, tele

say they are mixed more thoroughly. phone and rural free de,livery are avail

But if you 'wish to have your paint' able, and most' of the ,hardships of pio
mixed right, get a man th,!lt understands neer�ng already have. been overcome.

how to mix paint and you will have no Alfalfa is the big crop, although grain"
trouble with your job. and sugar beets are profitable' and' iii

Now as to some me1f:saying there il!! some sections truck farming pays well.

too much zinc in.-:the paint when it turns Livestock and dairying are the principal
a bluish cast, they are away off. Zinc industries •

More About Paints

January 30, '1915.

"
Don't let that _te

pound be Idle. prant
!lem.,. aDd �tII.

. Make It hearaproHt
From one of our Winesap apple

trees Mr. H. C. HIllsler of St. Marys.
Ks." obtained 111 b'oxes of No.

� 1 ,fruit. . These he sold at '

'1.83 per box. You can do ths
88mB... Send for our catal_.
of fruit and omamental t�.

'3:::��R�'::''''an�tc��W:�'
of, 'aJ1 pr.of'�'1.le� 'I'IIrteU...
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"""_""PREE To IDtrod_ our�._
PLANTS __ stra.,bente..,ewlll ...

as line plaD_t. tree. IUlllED II..., CO.. It.........

FREE
This. Fallous Slwlng'Awl

,You can eew old or 1Ie1fi

Ilamess. saddles. canVII..

tents, nap. carpet&, quilt&,
ehoes, s:rain bags aoel
many other things. YOII
can use an;,: kind o'
thread in the Myere
Awl, and it make. a
lock stitch samo as •

sewing machine. It '
very simple; a womllll

can use it as wen as a

mllDo It is one of the .

most practical d evice It

ever invented. They are

put up with two lIeedJes;
olle is straight and ·one

curved, with a small screw
driver and wreoch combin
ed. Also a reeJ of waxecl
thread with each awl resdy
for 11118. 7'h4 wi dou "III
slww ',ill siz�. WitA ftUdl.
the awl is 6�m. /0"1. .1 I.
.ha .,..ra pamoua Locll

���o�nl�Te!:�gA.rJi rJ!d�
with a groove runnin,
the fuU leDgth of the
lIeedle. 80 as not to cut
the thread when sewing.

, and has what 18 known as

..,. a diamond point. Ev�
r teamster and farmer shoullS
own a Myers".Lock Stitch

c; Sewing Awl. as there is use

.,.. for one in almost evel'f house-

S""
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicel,.

finished� the metal parts',are nick-
el platea. the needles ana wrench
are 'kept ill the hollow handle
which hal 8 acrew top. •
Allyone who will Bend

1111.25 to.. pay for a one

)'ear'B .nbBerlptlon to our

big' farm paper can ae

leet one of· Myer.' Lock
S tit c h Sewlug Awi.,
which we will .end b7

mall, po.tage paid, a. a free

premilim. U.e Coupon belo ......

MAIL AND BREEZE
Is the biggest and best farm journal In the

West with over 100.000 readers. Established

In 1873. Price. 1 yr.• $1.00. The best edited

farm journal In America.
.�•.....•, ",........•.,�

pUb. Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please 'find $1.26.

Send me your paper regularly for 1 year.
and one of the famous, Lock Stitch Sewlog
Aw.liI free and prepaid.

-

Na.me ••••.•••••.••••••••••••.••••••••••••••

P. O..•.•••.•.........•.......••...•••.••••

County State R.R.No .



All FUlDI"CU H••e "Fruit
� t 4

• ' ::��.':l. ..

.

BY, GEORGE ,0. 'GREENJIIi.,. .:

Kansas qrlcultura"; CDU�. -,

You can't take care .of an ore' a.rd if

von do .mueh farming, is the reason bf- r

tr'll given for 80 many oreharda on Kail�

SIlS farms being, neglected•. ·C. R. Myers,
Udall, Kan, who farms 400 aeres of

Cowley county land and speeialfses also

ill hogs, cat"tle and sheeR, does not, �!Lke
much stock in that sort of- doctona,
nnd just t� prove that .he is. rig�t,
he grows some excellent apples every

ycnr ill a. well-cultivated, well-sprayed
nnd well-pruned orchard. Mr. Myers ai- ,.

so learned a long time ..ago the.t paint' "

must follow
-

pretty closely after .the �

pruning saw. .�-

During t�e FaJ'in Demonstrafio» week

in Cowley. eounty,. Mr., Myers allowed.

his farm to be. used by O. P. Drake,
denJonstration.llgent for Cowley county,
for It field.meeting. He .also in�ited '32

'.

And Paige Power is merely one of the
many tr�Ddouslyvital features that
have woo. for· Paige-Cars the supreme
distinction - "The World's Greatest
Motor Car Value."

.

ile beiieve that there is no-more di�
crirttinating judge ·of motor car values

'

than the Country Gentleman. There

is no man w�o exacts more from his
motor car ods more dependent upon
'his motor. car.·

".

From juSt such judges of character a�d
.

worth Paige Cars have won their posi�
don of supremacy. ,

Compare the Paige Glenwood "Four-36"
with any four cylinder car in the world
-at any' price-consider beauty,

roomineSs. and ��ChDess, conaide.·,
the electric starting and lighting sy&-

.

terns, the igniS.)D, the lubrication.- the'
reputationsand Your aWD personal re- .

quirements.. Consider the ,. e l.a tive
costs of-maintenanceand eperation, A �

proof of Paige Supremacy is the proof
of Paige economy •.r Then consider the
vital features and superioritiea of the

,

Paige "Fou.r-3�'" prinfe'a beIQwo ADd �
the new pnce IS S1075. -'

'

.

You must' also see the, epoch-m,alang,
seven passenger Paige Fairfield ·�Six.
46"-at the record-breaking pri.ce-
$1395.

.

Paige Quality means Supreme"Economy,
Supreme Service and Supreme sa.
faction.

- .

/'
�ge.Detroit Motor Car Co.; 211 MCltlnatrf Aye.; I)etrolt. Midi.·

I
Faar� loq-etroIae _1IIOtOI'. 4aS"

.

IDcbea. .MUltlple d.la!:. dutdl wltll cork
IDlerte. Gray and.Davfs larle IiD1t .

electric�Ite.. BOlCh IIIIl&DI!to, -C

tn r:outrol. FIoadD8 type rear uIe.

lI6-lacla wheel bale. TIreI. 34"z'·.

510.75
./

.

EqulpmeDi - RaJD·'t1aIoD _lila....
wlndahleld, .uk mohall' 10D wIda·_ .

wlDpe; . ..,eedometer; __ aIR de.
mountableJim; rvbe ia11; lIceue ,bIw:k.
�; hom; pump; j:!\��DOliI and, &Ire-: ftII8lr couttlt. TIt • blaCk ....
ald:eI. .

TbIa new �Ie thin model coin Pw,., Is heaYil.Y lillver plated aaii
·iipena with plisb .prln, just Ilke a watch Cale. It has a laeautJtul_.

&rayed design 011 both IIide8 as abo"a la lUu'atratlon. The tl1�..

a... abo". tbe arraOllement'·or the In81de of the cBlle.· On one BIlle

are two coin departnlenta for blidln, dIIII.. aad nlckeIL 'lbe eD1aa ....

held In place b". a couceated IIJ)l'lIIji 10 tbat tIleR I. no danIIer ,of Ina

In& them If the case comes open. On the other BIde Is IIPnce wbtdl

can be uaed for post... stamps or Cu'....nC)'. 'nds cue fa .1�. �
·trlde by 2". Incbes 10011 and Is fastened to a nice 4� Inch sU_

plilted chain. We IJU&rant... that li'uu ...111 be more than dt1l&bteC

with this beautlrut lIltle purse. .

.

BOW YOO CAN 6£'1' THIS PURSE FIIEE
'

We ore 1Ii_lng these stylish little 'oo!n pur... away free ... meaN! 'Ol

Introduclnll our bill family and stOry paJ\er the '11""....01.1. Thill 11lI_

I. publlahed once 8 month lind _181na from 2' to f8 .)lll1Ia eVer7
la,ue. We are _k1011 a _clal trl-ll .ubscrlptlon rat.e for a abed

'. time, "t",re1>7 you ean aeeure tl,e H�old f� a period .. -tIIIiB,

month. for 10 ....1. and In addition to thll. _ .111 _<1 rou· .,

tII__DUM little coin Pili'..,. rr",,· and postpaId. U 70U _

or these l1li..... do· ,not �1a,. but .end ten .,..Is to tbe ._ .....

and we will "",,01 ftJle abaolut.e1Jr 'ree hr return _n and ou............

for three IIIOIIth.. Th•. supply or pn""", Is limited 10 .. 'not _ ill

8I!DcUIII In 'your..mer. AcMTfoN.
...

...... B01JSEllO.... DEPT. C. P••f,.
TOPEKA. 1r.ANSAII.
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(180) TI;IE �r.ARMEil� MAlL AND 6REEZE,.

r-.�," , "L/' t'L..,· p" :,..:Ih .

ii
" 'C.ns·"'_'_" this�you_can �,t,�t your daily�xpe"Be;:':��ss••. Thl!:"id;ea·.s"b'ee�:'��f:h'a�dI:to

.,:"�.,,.:r _.'--., : "e'ap.;: '_ '1-&8/, ...--rOuDC', I 011-, � :.'�" By:dividing.the-'1{727.50 of expense:.1il' .pu�'�Uie'�,ad�:'�'!llrecfj'.chargILof' the

..' : -,
,<', • • ,

-'

• �65 you will arrive: ;at � the' ,diily '0:08.:" county' f�rm: and' ,I tlUnk�lt' is:a f,ine idea.

,,'- ..' .',' of y..our operations. ".

" r: We -aU kno'w'.w�t,an,eXpenBe- o�,P-OOr

,

:,.., .� ,A"Good -S,..',of, ''"-tiat'WiI" ,Euhle\�Yo ·to. J�e.�:tlae. .:'
" .

", '.' .(arm � ,and if':��ient!fic/tllorIlij.D,"g, can
,

D 'f" I:.'
,-
V F

.

'0,'
. , What'a Ha�lia, Fumer SaY' mlj,ke It pay.: bet�r' thiLn "t� "present,

I',tjt tt.:'"dOllr·I,O.... ' UIIIIDJ;-' e,atioDi:'� .

, man,g!lment it ,would< b,�an�'example·for

__,'
;.

'

. J believe in ,rotation of crops. I have us to follow:
..

'A'KA..�S'&S fa.r�' i�' just' as muc� a be very di�tant', but.it will surely come farmed in northeast Kansas 'for l6 yellil'l!l, The pessimistic view of fa.rm' eondi-
'

,

business venture a:s is any manu- sool}eli or later, and -bi¥ that time-they. and this is the rotation that I use: Two tions takeri by many speakers, and 'by

, facturing plant, and, the farmer should' have been] paid for out of the ;tears in' eom, one year in ,oats, two year.
some farl!l papers, causes' an outsider

who treats his work as a real business is earnings of the fHirm.
.

, 'm wheat and back to corn.
' not familiar -With conditions OJ! the farm

the farmer who is going to get all (Jut' Every farmer knows that fencing is a The kind of corn has asmuch to do to think that :J_{ans'as is bankrupt in an

of, hill land and stock that there is in largeparj; of his regular yearly expense with the yield as the' quality of seed, I agricultural, sense.. What we need is a

it. The true business Dian is one who 'and if he -had figured just what he would find. Last spring good seed Was hard more cheerful v�ewpoint.
'

k,nows every..evening just how much-the have to put into �hat part of his farm' to-get and-farmers had to plant any kind 1l)aston, Kan. ,,',
N; N.. S.

�
has cost him, how much the day every year, he' would at the end of a-eer- 'tb,ey could buy. I secured'<falrly good

1 brought him, ,ihat he 'owes others, tain period of tiIl,le be 'able, to, renew seed of two kinds 'of corn, I planted it 'Colonel WOodi Quit.
what othens Qwe him. ' r" • every inch of fence and keep his whole .

I
• _,_

, very Kansas farmer ought to know system� in the pl'.oper state of repair. \ "
Colonel Fred Mo' -Woods, o�e of the

just how much it '!losts him to gOI 411t. All farm .machlnes deteriorate .and go 'Th future welfare of th� nation' leading livestock auctioneers l in 'the

t� the ,bani t!'Very !ll0rniq'g-whyY:-- Be· out of d!lte in- avery fe� y.ears as every : in a lar e d . u on
United States, has retired from"active

CIliUSC' when he knows what, llis daily, ,farmer Knows,.-,�nd how, much more satis', &:�e d!'.
I 'I , th ecr:;;; p work, Colonel Woods has', been in the

over-head.costs __are, he can :telLwlia� �is. factory It.Ia to. kn,�:w thaLat-tbe end 'of, ,tliet:n°J!a '�: tt:l :h�ugh� g��, buslaesa 4� years and during, ,that,' time

prof.it js., '.'" ", five' y'e�rs a :manure spreader has paid
era on. ' e !1 '

has presided lilt public .sales ,of, purebred

: 'Suppose a !Dan is' hl,:t�e, ImJ!.in;e�s ;Qk�Oi' ,it'lle�,f .and �hat w�atever it is worth :t��:!on:s glVend to :._harac,ter_, st�ck in �lm,ost every. ,important live.

general farmmg. He, will liave some at�th8Jt ,'time IS profit, and that a new
u g n our ay.,. ow elv stock seetton of 'the United States and

wpeat, some corn" some bay, some oats, one would be a good and proper lnvesj- r;:r:n: an��c�ool �a.Ch-:: r:�e Canada. He .hae been, interested in

and probably. twe or.fhree .other 'crops. ment,
a e C .s a car.. r �_. stock all his 'life aJ;ld always has ,advo.

Nnw the question is h6W many bushels D'o It T"':,;" Way.,
ert How tew Jlaren�s realize that; eated purebred animals on' ev'We far

f "h b .h .' �, "

the future·happiness of every cliild 'iM d
,- ',' . ','

m.

o oats or, w eat .or corn must ear,' The stock ,can be mventofled WIth no depends upon its moral and spirit-, a!'-y bI'ee e.rs of t;he,-�Iddle est owe

vested to pay, !Ol the crop-after that great_ trouble, with the e:x:ception of the , ual development and that religiouS
thel�" start lD. the busIl;'ess to. tlolonel

cQmes the profit. chickens arid hogs. These are changi'ng training Is the great steadier.
Woods. He wIll be missed _at many

The Chief Factors. so often that they are somewhat dUfi-
sales �f purebred stock. '

What are the factors' that will enter cult to keep 'track of. Relllier N,otWbollv to Blame
into this cost? IIi general they are:

A concrete ,example of the way in
in the same field ,and one kind made a

J

The interest on the inv:estment. This which this works out would be as fol-
'-,

I
yield of 7 to 10 bushels an acre more I read an article a few days ago in rc.

item seems just, as it is the one .that goes
OWS: th' th th It·· t t t t d t th

.

t' b'

OD all of the time. No matter what else Invento_ry For, So-Acre Farm.
an e 0 er. IS Impor an 0 ge gar 0 e ren, er emg th� same as a

�';�lbeing done, the interest on th,e invest. E-peD8e. Depre-
seed with a high per cent of germination.' thief in regard to soil robberY. I say

A but we should not overlook the fact that that the Iandlords are more to blame

,

nt goes on continually.
elation h Id 1 h d

' at 10,* we s ou a so get corn t at is adapte than anyone else. They li�ve broken

;,�The item of depreciatiQn. This is Land. 80 acres $6.000.10
�

to 'our soil and climat�. out neady, -all of the prairies and _there

almost as important as the interest, but Buildings. house and barns ..• 8.000.0Q., $aOO In this part of Kansas the land is isn't enough -pasture land left in this

there are times when it does not go on
Machlnery.,;............... 660.01 65

hill d
"

• 'k N
Feed'and .upplles

- 200.00 �O y, an soil, washing is one of our country to justily a JDan in. keeping

all 111 the' case of growing stoc. ote t bl btl think 't
• f II h t k d h h

»tllat,"is in, the ,case, only'ofdmmature _T.otal .-<.,•.
'

.• f9.860.00 "U85
rou es, u ,1,18 success u y muc soc an e' as to p�y'for that.

'<' "II' k "r" "--; t':'" � t k ' b
' "Interest on $9.860 at 6 per cent., 492.51 handled �ere•. , I do not know of ,a farm -By the "time a mail .pays .. for 'his ]i.as·

. ,.�oc ,�, Qr wnen !ne soc once ecomeS'Depreclation' . .-........ ..... 385.00 that, is being hurt to any exte!J.t. Most .tul!e ,and fprnillhed, hiS feed" seed,' and

--:' ,Dilj;tuI'e�':'the'item: fif 'd'epreciation Ij,') once Lalior. hired •... ",......... 260.000" ,'of "wash" -Is,nd'is farm,ed, in w,heat or', hired,-help, and pftv.s-rent'and'Q'the. ,ex.

be'
.'

Ii
.' ,�, , ' - .l;.abor. own·. '. • . . .. .. .. .. .. . . 300.0

.."" ,"

.
gin. '.. " '"

'

F!!ed and repalr�' .....,.,:..... 300.00 in' hay of ,�ome kind., __ There
.

are plenty. pense,.,�there;ifs'·lfIl!·tY'lit,tle ,left."M�nv

:After depr�labon. ,comes llIibor. ' We., ''' ,--.- f f h' th t 25
.

t. b tt t h t d' the
"

caunot'confine the cost"of lahor strictl� .

�otal ","
.. $1 •.72".50

0 'arms ere· I!:. are per,cen, e er. r�n..ers, ave O. elver· rent..gtain in

"
,

,

.

'"
"

Income., than 10 years ago. Now .

every farmer toWn.' ,.
' "

i '.

to ,the cost of,the malljab.Qr alone; sa;ys 10 acres oftwheat. ",' " .. ' .. ".-$ 250.09 has his ,field of clover and �tiite a num. If'the' land, ow.ners'w.ant'the ,f�rti1ity
tile Gleaner' but 'Ive'must also consider 12 cows .; ".,., "., 648,00 n

-

"

' .
, , ,. ,3 ',SO\V. (1, plgs'twlce a year), 8AO.00 bel' are raising alfalfa while 10' years of the, soil preserv.ed 'they"'ought to�fur-

" the,:cost of the horse 1_Il,bor, the gas en,· 75' chickens .... " .. , ,... 75.00 ago a clover field', w.as something of,·8. nish. a manure spreader �and- build. a, silo

gine labor, and, other means by which FruIt and ml�cena,neous ,.� cu1'iosity.... believe' the progressive' so that IIr tenant can live and.put back

work is accomplished but these costs are' Total $2.013.00 farmers are keeping as near abreast of on the soil w�t the: crops have:·taken

included.under oth�r, heads. \ . By ilividing the, income into the ex- ,the times as are the men 'in; any tl'ad�. o'!1t. It's no wonder t�e yOJirrg- man

.Followm� these. Items come sUI!pbes, pense, it will be found that there will In our cQunty we have a farm adViser hikes to town and gets hlmself"i. steady

su�h as fe�cK repairs" and other mlsc,:l- be $.85. expense for every dollar .of in. and the farmers who come in contact job. It's not unwillingness to work that

l�rte?us artl. e� on hand. To take up m
come. This is the beginning of knowing with him are well pleased. He confers _makes -him go, but a 'matter of dollars

de.tall the flDd�ng, of �he ov.er.head cost where YOll stand all of the time. From with the farmer as an adviser not as a and cents. E. Beam.

ot the farm w111 entail. an mventory of
,

everything on the farm..
'

The most importilnt part is the land

itself. To inventol'J' the land, the selling
value must be considered; that is, it
must be taKen at the highest value Ifor

which it might be readily sold, or in

sOJDe cases the price that had been paid
for it, if recently bought.
'''''jI'he next thing would,-'be �n inventory
<If the buildings. Tliis "shouldl include

ever� building on the place and "they
sliould be taken,at the cost that would

, Just about replace them in their present
shape. Here we must 'iJJso include th!!
fences.. Thl!se two items would make

up the i!J.'ventory of the real estate or

immovable perman�nt property.
__Then ,the next part of the inventory

would seem at first glance to be a lit

tle more difficult, but when the ma.tter

is tak�up it works out as a very siD?-ple
oper!!_J;lOn. This is the listing and val

uing 'of every .bit of personal property
outside of the household goods. It will -A;:;am�al�lr:�:::L__JL_...
include horses, cows, hogs, and' all, other chUd can easllyJfurl this ,

kinds of livestock, and poultry. It must
windmllloranautomaticregulator�

I
•

1 d '11 I
.

t 01 har
take care of It. One of these mUla has lieen fuded

a so mc u e a mac unery, 0 S,' - 10.000 times in one dar. by a man on our premisea-more

ilesses and" other articles used on the times than It would ordinarily be urled In 30 years of service.

farm.'
,

A band brake. of the automobUe type.11e used. and It always holds.

,

Figure the Inventory. e, gear.caB!! contains· two pairs o� g�rs and the supply of oil. From this

,
\ In .this-i�ventory we must figure what, gear case the �)ll.CIrCulates t.o every bearmg 1D a cons�ant strea�. It flow� out

, 'the i£em' listed is worth at the time
. throllgh the fnctlon washers In �he hub of the wh171 and IS automatically returned to,

, : .

' f' th' t d th h t th' t 't the gear case. Not a drop of Oil can escape. It IS uSed o�er and over. So long as

?-'. -

. '�-. e, I�ven ory an en w a a, I em· ,there is any 0�1 in the ·gear case the gears and every bearing will be flooded with oil.,

",\t '. ", l\Jll,I,!' Worth .at the en� ,of_the .year.� ,

" If,y.u.ntl"d,ofonmtlln••wlndmllltow.lI'Jlfy�uaMtl ...dof!»uyln.'",piaI.. ,

,':�: .

" ' ,"J.1heodJffere�ce;ln the "alue- 0( ,the,lteml! ' ,'.nd ha.,ln.'th.m ��t on"or.lfyou ..... tlr.dOf.'w.ltln.,fo, .',bl.,wlnd.
I.t'u.fu..-'

�; ,';,' '." at "the� begIDnmg .and_-the value.· �t .th� "

'nl.h,�ou.n uftb....k.bl••••if-ollln.i,...,.'_.oln.mill to.o on' .ny old. tow.r. It,

;'f">
, " , '_ en� of ��e yea� �vlll be ,the depre.C1'!-tIon�., ooet..buUlttl••nd youwill .et,tIt••U"erence,betw..n

now.t., In .,n.htwlncl-·

'_' \ Thls·will- vary �s to the'thmg hsted.' .nd .n,.bulUl.no.,ofw.t.rln,.lmod no wind. ,T.hefloodingof,allthewotking.
"

�,' '�or example, the'la,nd o,ught to be worth" -parts witn oil the perfect'balance of the wheel and vane 'on the tower,'tbe very'small·

,;",�", . '.-- 'J�st as'�h .a� ,the.end oLthe ,yt!!,"r as '" "·turntable on'�liicn the'mill pivotaancHhe outside'furling·deviee make this difference.;

t at the be,gIl!nJl�g, becaus� there ":111 be
"

Now there is n� objection to. a hi¥h tower. Have as high a tower 'as you need to

no depreCiation f.or, t)lat Item but m, the Jet wind'. You don't hav.e to climb It. Your dealer can come once a year and. put

case of the 'bmldmgs and the fences m oil if needed and inspect the mill.
'

there will be a certain amount of loss R�g wate;purifies ltielf-wgnantwater. standlngwater.col�eCtnnd retains Impur- .

in value' The buildings will show little Itles. If you pump from your well conatantlyall the,�teritlcans�••�I. Wl'.ter that comes

•
,

In to take Its placewill be pure. If thewater In yourwell stands
until YQU happen towant some.

wear for many years, but there must and you pump but little. then It 18 likely that IUrface
water will flow Into ;� and. carry in 1m.

,
be an amount, of 'money spent on' them purities. The unsafe well Is the one that hantandlng water. A flowing 8trea:.l I� the thing tobedeilred.

evp,,.y year for "repairs and paint and '
The auto-o!led windmill makes all this poeaIble as It can run from one year S end to the other with

,...
•

. practically no wear and no coat. If Interested.Write Aennotor Co .• 1146 So. Campbell Ave.• Chlcaao.

other Items that must go Into them to Why not have flowing water. cool in summer and warm In wlnte�. alwaY8 fresh and pure? It

keep them up to the s"ame state as they will cost next to nothin8; It will live health to your family ,and stock. Let the water run Into a

',' �t"th "t" t' A d th ' t I good size reaervolrand raise all the fi8hof the choice kinds your family can eat. and
havewatertolrrlpte ,

'

. were a e s ar • n
.

ere mus a so
your garden and make It raise many times asmuch as It would otherwise. Water costa nothing. UaeJt. To let It stand Is to abuie It.

come a time when th.ey w111 be worn out, We need and mU8�have the beat dea1e11 everywhere. They need ualf they are lOins to remain In the �lndmlll bualn� Write right ...

,and m,ust be. replaced•. This time,may ...
---'--------------------------------------

..

,�

THE AUTO-,OILED WINDMILL WITH DUPLIOAT.·QIlAR. I
RUNNINQ IN OIL

Every bearing is constantly: flooded with oil. � Two quarts of oil in the gear case of this

8-foot auto-oiled windmill wiD keep the gears and 'every bearing flooded with oil for a

'year or more.
"

,

.. The galvanized steel helmet covers, the gears. keeps out rain, keeps out dust, Jceepa
in oil. The mill needs oiling but once a year.

,

'Fhere is a windmill, known the world oyer a, "the windmill which "runs when all

.

others stand.still."
'

This new windmill.With.gears and bearings flooded with oil runs in

much less wmd than that well known wmdmdl.
.

-
,

The two 'large' gears. which lift the load straight up. are each independent of the other and each .,

is driven by its own pinion on,the main shaft and must take its half,of the load at all times.

Theauto-oUedwindmill.wlthltadupllcate gearsand two pltmenliftins
the load straight uP. Is un·

breakable. Every,8-footmill ,18' tested under apumping load of 3000 poimds on the pump
,

•

< rod. For the larger sizes the load is proportionately greater. We know that·
,

"

every one of these windmills is unbreakable. We venture the aile!tlon I
, t this 18 the most nearly, perfect.,beat made. beat tested.

_' best oiled.most nearly perpetual. automatic and self.
sufficient of any machine of any kind ever made

, for farm work and the most nearly fool-proof.
"":. There I. no friction on tiny part of the lCuri-

• Ing device when the mill Is running ,and vrtrr
littlewhen'thewheella furled.
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' '"t: .. , ·�:�S�;':;:;;;\';;-.:'�:,��·�:· ;�!ff"'\:':"��:;_ ':,;:':: ,,' ':=:_,.)' {;,.i:::". "��. >-' ,>/-.. ".�:... '-.,.�<\c- .'� -0< .: •.... :<; ·,d'

FDI'··�·:::".f�,�,>.. ··.�,"" ". ::.>_"' ...... ,.�};., .. - ... ".�i����.- ',,-, �.
" .-',v. ;.I�.�t , '. :. _.' ';; ..

A go�d,inany.,,"-"Qfi8im!lic��f::'t;MiI�:,n�� .;_::T�e.5Pj'll�qag qt;O's�e:-�f�� 'treeaifl\ ',��:, . �. :,., '.,;�.",,'3'�: .f,·-
,

finished tbeir.. ,,,!-��� ·:in".the,�mmOD�>h·eq�-iS.,�ot..Bo.':;P9P,!-I�J':��:.it,�noo:W!'�,
'

. ,·,t .
-

. ";. J',": ".

IlOols'of Tl'a_s,this yll!l..r•.Tbese,PQYi8:·JnLK&Jaq8,.'bu� J�,stJU IS. �I� .d�e·, "', '.
. :, "0"0'-lIN

sc
b' :�.".. , '�';;-""":.I'e ·d._.···:-t_ ,�,;" "Wd........ ' •.m..e·'........A .....�. """O'll1.n:

.

"

-'.0 .:'. " s. "' .. ,,� '.',', � i

b ve 0 , CUll.-.au.�·'�ar-�\·�� .�� i.-t.ID,�...�... 'f".L'B \*1-"",,"'111 "'a- wy-'- __
J- ...... ' .. e- ,'F - ,

Jl�as and �e); �re;:deba�g;tite!ojd" �ld·,iiHlii8 �ta.e.·8�ui� �_c!ojn_merci. p\ant:'
, ". ::-'.' G E�N ' ::T'.':

,ue;tion of ,,:ha,� Ij;Q d�.iii *Il.; �J1y., �n�, ;;h�wey(ll'; ,in .:£aot pr,obably the, .....".. ,

y,' : . , _
, • ....,.

Irobably';;a�e- no�.c�r.taln',th�t, �.�·;w�� ...a���
.. smgl�,p,lanutaon·ofJ)8ag� or.!W�e .

:

.: ,:"--

Pay them "to�,ape�d any ,more _t.l�e 'in' in ,the ,�Dited �tates is ,the :.IO.ac�e ,�lqc� .

" , >:; "-'i'" ,,'
"

.

�chool. -�hey 'btve ehll. <�i��l.e;,-pleoe 'of:�_t,,��,��;.� 'Fhe
..planutlon _f1, ,

'
.'

-

"

,. ,," ....

paper tbll� ,:Siys"i��eY--�ve .. flDJ8h� �:�'t!s��'.-�. ;'18'1�,"�d >,thtl'�trees :��:: .: _.' , _..::.:, "'�:

work offe!-'�:by,the·�0�i!1P��J;
..�,4ieet·:a.�� � w�Y." '�,8�nts.:o�,·the.. "

.

",: .': .�.c 1�'.1;.

it may apepar °tll8:t. Itl �s :albou,tr-�hne..•iO·.�.o!eet EJe�ICe. �mm!!d �tlbls �tract· '22J: : 1 i .. :., ':;t .:.

et out into "real hfe."', .

•. y�a;rs later. The trees had made aI' •.
' :

0

- - 1 ';

g
This old time desire ':to 1)uck tbe �me t�iftY' ·gr�w.tb, and:-- me8.surem!lnts -.disr '( ,

.
_;,.-'

of life at. an cearly. age :JII: l'�o�s,lble .�.osed. the fa�t"�lla.t ·thjl stand c01).tll;I�e�.·.. �. :

for many of c�be faJ�ur�s a'Dd, meffl�lentl ,2;640: fil'I!l�.class IItnd'. 2,77-2 8tlcond:cla�s,·.
workers who' are dumped.oD: tbe luclile�s _fence .posts 1m ac�e, worth, respectively,
world every year. You' may; be cer�am· ,12.0 and 7 cents each, or a total acreage

that you will g�t !all �he ":e�l hfe" value_Of "$524;04:. . The land .could hard- �

ou need after .you .
Dave finished a 1y 'have been put. to any other. use . tbat

tigher school that will give you a real :would !have brought 'greater .returns,

training wliich wilf fit you. to'. do some- :L'be repr�u<l�on 01 the, Osage,orange,

thing well, 80 _-thelle sho�d. be no ��rey'. acco�dinlf to the agents of. thll Fore�t
a.bout th'll s�rti '�e !lay of �he. spe-.�·Servd.ce, is abundant Jrom seed,· suckers,

cialist is.here;··it.is·�he men w�o,kno,!,,' ·alia stnmp,-.prOlts. �en ani. Os�gej

bow to do work that:ordinary men' c!1n 6, orange is-once ·established, its co�plete .

110 \vho inake ,.their go�l. a�d 40 things' r�moval is a ,matter of mucl). ..difficulty•.

-and get ,�e :inone�.. "., ..
- .Suckers from the roots' win come tip;.

It may be ·that, whlle y!>u adml� �h"t ,year after year. Sprout growtb. fur-'
-

..

thcse factors' apply to city conditIOns, nishes the best means of reproducmg a

YOII are not certain that· ,they. ,govern plantation fQr posts 'or fu�l. Since

Bllccess in the country. Well, they dQ, young shoots' grow from· the stump witb

a.nd if you do not Iielieve
this you sho-gld gr�at vigor; the second crop is more like

look around you and .note th:e men who It to consist of straight post timber

have made a success ID f31'Jlllng. In aI- than the' first, unless the trlleB' of' the,

most every case ,you- w�ll fi,nd that they original· plantation were cut back· one

are speci,alists; ,while. they .ma� han�e or two years aft�r planting. �his abU

Beveral lines you ul\lually Will fll!d t�at ity to reproduce msures Ii contmual- reo

they have 'balled most of the�r- suc- newal of the plantation without furthj!r

cess on! so�e. �ertain line., This.may
.

expense.
.

be beef or dairy c8lt�le, borses, b?gs, , The Osage orange' may also be prop

fl'uit or specialized see�. production. agated froll}. root cuttings, but this is

There are few general gram f�rmers in not a. practical method. Propagation
Kansas who have made iii success that from ·seed is not difficult. The pistillate.
can be' compared with. that pf the 'suc-

.

trees
.

bear "oranges'" in a'bundance.

cessfullivestock fannen, and when.they These should be collected in tbe fall as

'have you usually will find that they soon as ripe and kept in a cool,�'dry place
have used especially ,good ,methode.of over winter. Prolonged soaking in cold

production.' , .
water softens. the pulp so that the seed

So a young man can be certa�n that may be extracted. The seild germinates
if he w.ishes to 'make the be�t. success readily without preliminary treatment

of farmmg he must get, a �ra�mn� that of any kina. It should be sown in nur

will fit him to be a speCialist m t�e sery rows in rich, :well prepared soil.

line he Hokes ·best. How cap, he get th.ls The seedling will grow from I to· 2 feet

tra!nin�? .

'There ar� seyeral ways In in height during the season and be ready
which It can"b.e 'obtamed; the best and to transplaI;lt to the p_ermanent situation

cheapest way IS to. ·take II; farm course the following spring. Osage-orange seed

at �I�e Kansas �grlcultu:al coll��. �n lings are chea,p, an(f the planter who does

ad(htIOn to gettmg a fme tralnmg In not wish to raise his own trees can get
crops and animals :at that school, one' 'thein at imrseries for $1 to $3 a thou�

will get a training in general. subjects sand. ".
.

.

li�e history, Eng�_is� a�d economics that. Osage orange trees I!Ihould be set close

Will more �early fIt him to be. a lead·, to overcome the tendency toward pro.
er among hiS �ellows. fuse branching and should not be Illore

This old-time objecti9n to a college than 3 feet by 6 feet or 4 feet by .8"

c?nrse.on the .grou.nd that the money and, feet apa·rt. The species is well adapted
tll!IC 18 la.ckmg IS 'mostly bu�c. T,�e for planting in mixture with intolerant

tiling that needs to be .conBldere� IS species, such as black walnut, black 10.

t.he s.uccess. th11;t a .man Will make In a. cust, honey locust and green ash.

lIfe.tlme, 'and m nme ca,ses o�t of ten Cultivation should be given sev.eral

�he collel{e men pass the untramed
.
.meD times each year until the ground is

11l the hIghway of success long before partly ·shaded or until ·the size of the

�lidr1le l!fe is reached. And if th� money trees prevents. Weeds and grass should.

IS lackmg one can work 'hls wa-, be kept .out at ·all times.
,t!n'ough; II:ny youn� .man who has ambl-. ''l'he roots of the .OS4ge orange are,

t10n can w.ork hIS way through the wide spreading and are said to draw'

Knnsas Agncultural college.. .' considerable nourishment. from the sur- :

Sh III B H· R t7 face Boil to the detriment of adjacent
.

a . uy a ome, or en field' crop!!. Tbis objectionable feature,,'

o
.

---

.

". , can lar-geJy be eliminated by incI�8ing:
.

ne of the ·we.a�st events of a !Dan S the plantation with a plowed strip. four: r
hfe and of. nQ· httle' :cqncern _to' his .tIe- or five furrows in width. 'This 'strip'wHIr :
scendants,.ls ,thll:buymg. of ..

a .ho1De.•.. lt, also 'serve 'as an efficIent fire guard. ' ;

sh?uld be m a qUiet, peacefuland thnfty. If a plantation is accidentally burned' ,

nelghb?r�oo!l, and preferablY:11;way fro_m. over --the trees should be' cut back im.'

large cities and, towns. Past hIstory and . !
I t

the events ot:the present day are'a tel'-
mediate y � encourage a new sprou .

rible warning that . people should not growth. If �he' trees are left uncut the

flock to the cities. Such calamities as ;root� are bkely t'? become weakened

famine, fire, -earthquake, flo�d,' torna. by disease, which gams entr.�nce through

does, war, crime, pestilence and panics the. dead wood.
.

cnuse more terrible «lestr,uction of .life
Smce the trees. rar!ly clear the?Is�lves

aud property ·in cities than iii rural di.-
of branches prunm, IS necessary If fIrst- ,

tl'icts. ."
. c�ass;pos�_.�lmber IS d�'Sired. Mor�over,:;

Because of t�e .. in�rease .in p!,>pulation, .prunIDg .

stimulates ·llelght- growth.
,_

but few people can expect to acquire
.

extensive holdings�of real estate. Avoid A Berry Patch'
making debts. 'If'we citnliot pay as we .

< •

go today how: can we' tomQrrow,' with .
A t\tllor na�ed Berry who llad lately

tOl11oroW'fl debt· .a.dded ! ...It>may; how- 'I!ucce�ed .

to hiS .£atllel"B busi�esB" oncc ,

o"e.', be better to paY'$lOO .interest:than sent m Ius. account to Charles Mat·,
$100 rent. Ten acres paid, . (or m�y lbe ,thews :somewhat -ah�ad o!. time; .where· .

bett�r than 40 acre��mortgaged. The 'p�s•.ullo,n. �tth�ws, Wlt�, VlTt�ous rage"

se8�lOn �f a IIJ1lall hi?,me ''fill �ye' more_w)o�e_ ..hlm .tJie fo]Jowmg 'pote: ..,. i.--------�III!I-I!IJ�.

�ntJsfactlOn than··several times Its'value 'You -must. be a goose-Berry to send'

IJJ personal property":' .·The best charac� me. your .. bill·Berry, 'before it is 'due-

ter and highest ideals in citizenship are B�rry. Your father,,..:,the, elder·llerry,. !!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!���;;;=;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:==
developed in the home." Most -crim:es--are wo�ld, liave:h�d ,m9re' seQse.-.,.-Y-on: ·lQ.ay-.,!!!!.

0

eommitted by p.eople that 'own no'honie.· look ve!y Iblll;ck.Berry, and.,may .fe�l A ·.man is li!Ldly s.tuck W'ben ,he ,gets 'l'he skunk is a gTeat destroyer of.

Cedar, Kan. .Edward ·Linc).. very 'bl11,e-13erry� but 1 ,do�b: car«:.a '.bold ,of !t ·'W,orcy: .t)l_ai(:he,.can�t. ,l()t "lo.o.ile .small "varmints,'! w.hlcb,if unmOlested;

! .' :'.' etraw-Bel'lty for 'YQu and"""'your' .bIU- .of� .-
�'.,'

.

OJ, •

_". 'destroy crops'. ..

. go.od 'dairy .berd, IS 'rather ,to "he ,Berry."
. ,

'

,; ," .'.... "'," _ ",-3 .
,

'. :, ...
;. ';_. ......__

!ho?en ,than great riches, 'becau�e ·it may
.

"
�.,.

, ..

"'�' .;A: littl��.. c�Ji1e:ro. is.�I8.: ..pleasur.e�making , The BtoTe bill is the'�tlum' dum bulle.'

aslly lead to thelJatter. There i§ 1110 end ,to the cullmS S��OD' addition to the equipmen1 of the. home. in the farmer's battle against debt..

Janua�1 30, liHS.:

,.

.

,..for-'

":THREE'
'j,';MONTIIS

-
\

, To put lite /Jig $1.50 naI;�far'm weekly aI�e iriioluz)j tJ ;,,;pu;;,
I�m Iiomes, lite nexl13 issues oj THE COUNTRY'"GENTLElf.tNlJIiII '1M

mailed toyour atidressJor ZS cents-less than two cents l' .copyl
The issue that is out this week";_and wiil be m�iled to yOu.on

receipt of the cOupon attached and your 25 cents-:-has the cover

shown above and these big features:· _

.

'Manna in the Mountains-The most valuable. article on .glass'.
you ever read. It shows you how to build up a· sick farm to-'a

profitbasis.' .
' .

What Shall I Grow Thi8l;�ad-This Gne story alone may �ean
•

to you all the differenceJ>etween loss and profits'this season.

Old Orchards Made New--In three years up to 1912 'George
. -Groh's income from his. orchard was $999.70. In th� next three

-years he sold $7030.7o_:lII'orth· in apples. Spraying made the·
,

" diffet:en�e. . .,' _. .

Testing Your Seed'Com-'the last word, from sawdust to sprouts,
- in selecting the seed ears that will gi.ve yeu a whopping crop

� this year. _

Kafir in Place of Cash-The man who grows kafir, keeps hens
-

and hogs, and milks cows,' feeds on the fat of the land and can

borrow money. This is in the dry country-do you live �erel
War and the Meat Markets-Prices paid to producers for meat

animals dropped 5.8 per cent last October; the usual drop at

that season 15·1.2 per cent., Why? Read the answerin 'thisjssue..

Live Items About Liv.estock-'Sho� news articles for the man

who wants to keep abreast of the times, and the D!aFkets�
'. Why Apples Rot....You' �ay harvest a fine apple crop, only' to

have' it
.

rot in ·.storage.. Do you know the storage diseases .and

how to prevent th�ni?
'

And a 'scpre of otli�t :articles of value',iIi fieki, feed .Jot, barn,
..dairy, poultry. Yard, gard(iIund liome. Every one of .yaur 13 issu�_ .

fOr 25 ceifts"will be as 'goOd !
�
'. _ ..

.

'
. .

.

.' .

:
\

:i:Jne ,COUNTR.Y
G··EN TI'�EM,AN

,
.

- '.

Ask'l!8 Yo� Hard Questions,
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·I�:.:';'; 't�"'�' ::' .. '. '�.';, • ".�!, :E':..·��·'·::�M�IJ��
.�' ". A"'vert'.ti�_t8! will' 'M' i_ned �ID' tills' depall�ent:' for II ceat;' �. 'word each "lwrflon' fIJI' 'IJli';;�two iir. "thr\e 'ius�tione'::� 01' ;;"or�' In.e�ti��� 'i4� , U��·· a I.ot�
.

• . each,_insartlon. IJeJillttaacea··...eal4 praterabl'y � � ,.astottlce· IIldney order'. AlI" ...rt1aelDentB are At lJjrwiltorm at:vle;!,. IN. i11i1P•• QlPe,.OI'�UI'il8trit.UOIiIJ'.ilmltted un.

del' �y clrcuDUltanceL f IIaob a_bR·,or Inl-Ual caunla a. one wo�. Gual'll,nteed Ofrc'lrlaUon 'over UO.080 copl_ weekly•. 1I1J!.. 'rate .. "'817, low fOl'» u... .a':: abculatl
-

"ottel"ed. FarmerB' Mall an4:�reeA III ,Ole .reat ··cl....lfled,advel'tlilll\g '�edlup1 In .th.e (al'm ..PI!oPIIZ: tJet�.· It carrl". tlUt moet,OJanlCed' adverUaiac becau..· It�/irl"e. 1::
be8t·renlt.. Here III a ep...414 opponunity to 1l1Di ,�I.try&!lve.,took. land. B'!IdB and nursery aoliilb, tor' reDtnlC'. f&'l'1Di fOl' -i1Da Ilelp or .It' ,.ltflatl� ·,etd.

'

etc.

i<. .",:Wrlte for proof �h�t rt' l1li':11: �eli'Ji�y ,!e&dB tb_ I ttle. a. Try a cl...ltl8\l for I'UU·'t8.- •.
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CHOICE' B.ABBIID ROCx.s. COCKERE�, WHITJil WYANDOTTE COCKERIILS "1:110, SlNGLB COHB WHlTB LEGHOiUf8' '1 00

,_
...!'----".,;...,..-----y.'-;..,......;..--.."""'''''''"ON _$1.6&•. .,••••

' '1.18: 'He...D.d puHete '_l;a�,. to·' ,�•. Adam Ramp'"; Predonla"Kaait" �
•. 11 ,\�!l T,!)nD. ,B'e..veg,�JF&� '�':' �.-: �,-:.

'.
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. FINE WHITE WYANDOTTIl' COCIQIlJUU,.S .S: C. w. li.EGll(iRiil- COCKIlBIlHIi' ]l(R

'," ; 'RR""'" ROC'..,. COC-ER""": .·1.�
....·.CB.· HIGlUIa'1l' QUAl;ITY.:.'RlNGB.&RD" ROCB:It.· tor .&le�"".J. ,.E!en-Jamln; C.mbrlilp, :Kiln." ."" W,,·.a. ....HIll1reth;. 0.":"••0 Xi&II.-�cZ:,.

S.

.7.""...." .� ........... '"'....... Jilate.. ' fem.le& 'Barg&ID8. ]l(rs.' Jllaward N.'
..
,",' I,., <,' ""'I,!!,' ',''''' '" ."

" ' • .F. 1:.. �ut,ton. Le.banon. Ka",. . .; H.�, .Juactlon City.. Kali.·'
.

.
_. WHI'I'E. Wl'A'NDO'l'TJll .CQCKERElOS $1;00 ,8,C. WH1U LIlGHORN COCKWi.s '10

WIIITE ROCK COCKEREl.8. ,1.60 TO _ 00.
,.

-to -16.�'. Mr•• Geo. Downie; 'Lyndon.�Kau; .' Gu)', O'...oTi"i.ardJn. Jllur.ella;·,1l'.-·
. O.

..- . BUPF' ROCK AND COCHIN COCKEl\ELS .

., • , ':.< ., , ., 'e� . �.'--'

C; Eo .Wlale!!. Hil.rpe�!" �an.·. ':. "t tor ...Ie ell-.P,O ,Firat at state . .,how. lit WHITJll WYANDOTTE COCKERIDLs is FOR SA�KOfeB It: (i B.:-,-LBaHCi>RN
•

BARRED ROCK;"-cOCKERELS U:O" lIIACB.'"
1I. Inm&ll, �0nJ&. Kaa. " each. ]l(argaret Rlbeau. Twlnoreek!' !Can: Mre: .JDbA ]1(,

••Le:w.le� :J.arned... KaIA.
•

i1Dd Hooper. AI�e. VIBta. KaD.
.

- ... " 9B:OIl:lJll: BAiuu:D PLY]I(OUT}J: ROC. ·G�LDE�
.•

W Y',A N D:O T T,Jjf't'COCKERJll4f :es;OIClJi; .�NGLJi·;.C()lIIB ,WaI'TI' COCK-
· WHITE ROCK COCK;ERELS. 11. ANI!). ILIO.

cookerel...t ·U.6Q to- .".00 eaoh. lit 8cor�ng to ... D.. Law�e_r. Route,�. Weir... e,.,l. ,a.00 e.cih. 'U; 'VJn"Ilt. 'lIoPher

','" Edna Eckert. -,Mollae, ·.Kaa..... "
..

�..lrton, :Bft�ham. �n. Kan. "
- J!:....

,

_ "'1' , ' .
,'il, "oJ,.

son.

pURE ,BARRED 'RdcK' C'OCJ[:aBJ1W8 11� ·ROCxS.' WINNERS. COCKE�
FiNE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERlIiLs, IlL C. 'Wftl,TE LIl'GHe'�, ·COcX.REL

each. Edw. Rohrer. Elmo; KaD.. �. ),. ,1.5'. to U. Both matlnp. .J. B K
$1.211 each. Kerynaa. J?lerk�ng. B�men. Scor"d. U.II0 up; ".J. Eo GiBli, Kaahatta�'

. '. '." , ',.
_

,- ftaDce. Smith EleDter. �a.. �" - , . "'&D. ,

_

.
.

. ,.' ,-. _.'<

•

BUFF ROCK COCKER.LS lI'OR_ 8'��. . -.
. WHITE' WYANDo'I1TES.· OUARAN'TiilED.

'

.

;VY:llllam A.. HeB!!; HumbDldt, K&D. ,qJ{OlCE BARlUilD ROCKS. COPKERELS, ... Write ]l(ra. Ho-ard Brliar'" lIIdepeil'"eace
PURE SINGLE COIlB WHITJii J;;'IIGHORN

.' "
. $1.60 ·to U:OO•. TwentY,.rlv:e years a breederr. .

.. '" ... ... oocIr,1l1'l!1iI fr.oo land' ,1.00. Hu.1l ,Hjurlso�

!INE- �ARRED ROCK CO'CKilDRElJS, $I W. 1;1. Hal.lsen• .A:.blle�e. Kan.
..,xan. . -. '. .'.

. � ,II <'.
" ,leWielJi:)Kan. ..I .,'

.

, .1_, _.

•

..; ea�h. CbrlBtlna Basil, :J,leh.0J :K;an. • \ BUFF :aOG.KS: .THIRTEEN YE�RS' SUC�
PARTRIDGE WTAND0'l'TES r ROSA CAR· SINGLE eO¥,B iWHITJII LJllGH0RN cocx.

PURE WHITE ROCK 'COCKERllILS ,1.00 .' 'ceBBtul breeding, ·Cockerels for-,lIale•.Jilrllo !ler. l,¥adon. Kans.8. can pleaae,., )IOU at e"el. Jl.00•• Jlla••10. .......... '8. 'l!Iftany

'. _ea"h. !D. R. Bull, ]l(arfetta. Kan. - .:. H,omer Davis, Wal,tpn. 'Ka�. _
U.26 up. '. .

_

. F.�to.. Jit&!,8&& '_ �� :. :" ,

•

·<BUFF. R.OCK COCKERELS. PURJll BRJllD: WEIGHER.LAYER BARRED ROCKS

-

iOI"- WHITE 'WYANDOrI'TE COCKEJ'lELs. IN� 11i0" PUBE' BRED $INGlI,]Ij.. ;;COll[·B BROWN

. E. L. Stephen'8. Garden City. ·Kan. preilllums. Early cockerel8 $3.00 up: w. olndhlg prIze winners. ,a_ o. Co!lIns. Fon· . Leghorn 'coclterelB ,1.110 to .1. Pa�1

.' • .'
'. '

Opter. elay Center. Kana...
• tana, Ran. • ,.prll� EI1eworth, �D. -. � .. ,

·
<-'BOICE BARRED ROCK eOCKERELS $a'

,.

, .' ... .'.

·el!,.ch. ii, lH. Clayton. Marietta. Kan. UTILITY BAR'RED. ROCK COCKERELS. :GOLDIIN WYA;N"DOTTES.,. WINNERS AT' B..·'C: W•. :Ll!IGHORN 'COCKbBLS' U.OO

-�-----��---O.------�-- ,pullet bre!l; ShoI;lfaker 8tFaln; 'U.60 each;- Topeka State Sho:w. ]1(. �. Donges. Belle· eaGb; 6 for f1i.0� J.ti:JI. c. W. JilcGeary

CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKJllRBlLft .aT, "Fred Botclileott; Hq,bart; Okl�.. • vollle. Kan.' -

.,
,
", . Lincoln. Kanll&!!\ a. D., 6;,

...
'''' -:;,

•

,� each. Mrs.' Jesse Beam. Otego..,Kan.

�

BIG B�NED EARL�' HATCH-ED BUFF' 1'HOROUGHBREDSlLVER LACED '\yTAN. SINGLE . eO-lII'& . WHIT·E.
'

lJDGHORNS

.lYtIlHITE ROCK COCKERELS. ·,2 AND _,.. Rock cockerels tor. sale. Egg8 In eeason. ,. dotte 'cockerels $1;00 each. l'raa·k,Kletohk., ,!;:holce lot pf. cockerel. at 8 till' '.'6.00'

Il: Mrs. Eo V, Cordoanler•.Watbena. Kan. .
Mrs: Perry lIyerB. Fredonia. Kan. _

. WllUe, ,K�n. �.- "-.
.

Ale�·Spo�g. C�aau·te. �D. . <�, '

.

BARRED ROCK COCKBRELS .POR 8AL11 BARRED "ROCK 'COCKEREL'S FROM .Elm. 'WHITE' WYANDOTTE. COCKERELS. ]!}x':l MY F.MOUS· S: ·c. w. LlDdHOBNS' WI�

\'f. $1.60 each. J. F. Padget, BUcklhl, ,ican..
.

,
. lected; etock, ,LitO- each. Geo. J. Klein, tra good. U to U. Ideal Poultl,7. yard.... , everywb"rel 'Cockere'" .nd JiQllet,ll '1 up

"

.

�'. .'
.

�. �., Jlllliawood. Kan.; aoute 2. Box 16. _.�. W&Y.��. Kan..:
.

..
" Geo., 'Patter8on, Lyado.. Kau., .. ,..i..

.

'WHITE ROCK COCKERJDLB. . PRICJll $I 10 t ,,",
, .

.

',',"
, ' ,.... .

�,; to ".00. e. ill. Chestnut, Holtoa.-.K.,.a.· PARTRID.qE ROCKS-PURiEl BRED ·COCK·.. 60 WBITJll WYkNDOTTJll PU:r.LJiIll'S kND I,ROSJll'.COKB 'WHITE LEGHORN, COOKER·

•.

.
"

: . ,.;
"

el'el., ror. ...Ie chell-p. Wdte at �nce. Ed-:'" coc;kerela at a ba�"'D. G. D. WUlema, el•• ,lo- II_pc. Baby chlclu ...n_ Mrs.

')'IFT'll W'BIT� BOCK. COCK:ERELS floSi" ward R. !(eUey. DarllUton. Jil�OIIrL ' <I\man. KaD.
,

'

.

.� ',' l:t Al'tre,d YODDa. W�etleld. K� " ... ,

oacb.· 1IrB. Helen Thoma... QaUton. Kan..
,'. . '.

.�'
.'

•.
'.' .'. - TKOROUGHBR.IID ROY:AL ·B.lil!TlI·, AND DWIGHT OSBORN,> BAS WHITE WYAN-' BINGLE CO�B WHIT. LlIG�QRN OOCK.

'BUFF ROCK COCKERELS; SINGLE OOKB; .' Rln&'1et Barre'd Rock cockerel•• $1.00 and· dotte cockere... trpm hili, bEOet ;..Ia¥-er.. ·erels. 1-914 winner..
'

{WD .1O",Qatee J40llars

:.' U.60 eac�. Lydia ]l(cAnulty; MoUne. Xan. $1.58 each. H.... Rob�. P. Simmon. Severy: Delphos. Kan. ".�
. -', Randolph Le1!'l1l., Pltteb"rg•. :&:aa. '. ,"

.

BUFF ROCK.' COCKERJIILIt' "JiO ,••00; �n. �

.

WHI'TJll. WrANPP'.l'TE COeKERJllLS--;:;FINJll PtiR� @INGLllt C<.)MB :WHIT. LBGHORN

,.;,"$&.00:,. M.i:" H.: II. Steyen8. Humboldt.' Kan. THIRTY
.

BARRED' ROCK PULLETs;. large heavy boiIe tello"".. Andrew- XOBar, cockerels and, ,e.lI's. Satldaetlon &')laran·

,
aho", bird., 11.10 to ".00, ·.eaob. Money Delpho... KaD.

• teed • .Joha Waltel's, FaU'Rlver. ·Xa.. -

. BARRED ROCKS-FIFTY COCKERELS� -back It not saU.tled. . J!l:.. Do lIlace ·Spear.·.'
•. . - , ,

$I u�. �s. P.·A. Pettis. Wathena. Kan. vnIe. Kan:. .•',' _. , GOL�EN w-t:,ANDOTTEB--PULLlD11'S AND· '�OICE 'T,HOROl:lGHDRED 8.ct\c:,,'/BUFF

. ..

' • , , ...'

.

".
, eu_ In BeaBoa. Geo., W. 'Shelley. ]l(cP�er-,. Le""orn cockerel.. to.r" .sale. 11.0,,, .each;

PURJll BftED-,BARll:BD ROCK COCKER. BiA.RBED lllOCK.' 6.0 E·INE COCKQELS. 80n. Hian .• ,a. 2. .'.' - . ·11I••O"stx. 'V. P••.Johnson. Saronv.tIle. Neb.

· els f1;.10 eacla. aae.. Kesl Belleville Xan. Tbompeon' .traln; $1.60 and .,.'. each. ,
..
,' ,

.�',

,
.

'

'..
•

..

' .,. ,Ol!del!. !lule!' aad get oholoe. Paul Olivieri. FOit SALE-CHO'ICE' GOLDEN LACJ!lD HIGH SCORJN9 SINGLJil.'COMB WU'ITE

BUFF ROCK COCX,ERELS AND BULLETS. DanVJ1,�le. Kan. '.
. '. Wy,andotte cockerel.. Mr..

·

B. Q. )(ott. Leghor-!1" .F!ne.t .. egll's.. CockenlB.· Mrs,

,��OIC" .tock•• Mrs. WID. Small� WllBC!.n. TWO BR'mmDS-PURE BRED BABRED
Wbl'te City. Kan.'

,- .

.�lbert. Bay'. Bpeolallllt.,.,Delav�!I. -,K8;!1iIas.

•
.

and,Wlilte Plymout'h Bo$)lt. cockerelil and. cHoiom, BYEF WYANDO,TTE8. COCIQIlR� SINGJ.Jll .. QOIl!l W,HITl!i, LEGBORN COCK·

..WHITJll ROCK. COOXElUllLEr ..0N1ll DOL. ·.pulleL9 (rom. ,prl.e wianere.- H. F. Hicks.. els. pullets. The be8t. John :P. Ruppen·, erel!!, f.11.re. brell Wyckoft .iad Frantz

,.' lar aDd up. G: R. )loBur.ney. ·Q�lnter.
,Cam'bl'1d.,e; XII/n.

'

_�, tha�; Ruuell. Kan.... ".
.

�r��e, , .,00 nd U.OO. each. A491ph, Berg.

RaD. ", - BtTFF- ROCKS•.
' "]I(A.JJllSTIC STRAiN." BLUE. RIBBON. WHITE "'mANDOTTJll

c =elr!soa an. t r; ,

-

:-OAK 'JIU,RST BARRJqD ROGlK. ClCLS. omn
'

quaUty .tock. Hen. and pullet. $1.-00.' oockerels. two to tlve dollars. Randolph .ROSE C()M� B�OWN :E.�GHO�NS THAT

, , to tiva dol1&n. each. ll..Barton, Haddam.
Cocks and c\)ck,!�elB U.OO. Jill's. John A.. liewls. p.JttBbura. Kan. -'. ,.:.wooa 'the b�Uett; Hutchinson St.te Fair,

Ean.
. .

Bear. Gr'�ley. Kan.. .<' >
•-; - ,&,0 0' and upwards.: Eg.. III .easoD. Otto

.'

-
CHOICE WHITE . WYANDOTTE €OCKER· ·Boa;th. Pla.,!!l8. Kaa. , ..

',GUARANTEED BARRED ROCK COCKER. PURE, JERSEY CATTLE OF BOTH SEXES. els. scoriag 90 to' '94�. $1.50' to '$6.00. F.
' -

-.,'

el8 '�18 each. Barry Cummine, Torontn, thael.BorBadalre';,�.tPralJ'nmOaUtt�lR."'OoCkeacchoc.keEreVle8re()tt! S. Tea,garden. Odell. ;Neb. S.' c.. ..BROWN'; LEGHORN AND" WHITE

'Xan. •
, 1, • u

Rock cockerels. "'I won l.t on cockerel,

Ribe; Box 832. Oxtolr!d. ;Kan..... . FOR: BALm,; TH·OROU.GHBRED PART· 1st On pullet.,ist on pen. State :malr. Same

PLYMOUTH ROCKS THAT ARE BARRED.

' ridge Wyandotte oockerels. Addre8s Re- at Buckllni lIead.e and. Libel'",!. ,1.60. up.

C.,ckerels for sale. 'botn maUn,gs. bred trom
becca Jon... Lyndoa. X�DSa.. .i:'!.�8 tor business. H. N. Holae_an, Meade,

'B:ansas State and Federation show winners. WHITJll WYANDOTTE COCkERELS AND ==--:-=.,.- ,--=---�----���

·:C. V. ,La DO�. Fredonia. �ans... _
"pullets. Fishel strain. Write Edmond A.. GET A S'rART IN THE BEST PAYING

Sm!th. Route t, Larned. Kan, strain of .Slngle· Comb White Leghorns,

WHITE ROCK�28 'BIG EARLY SNO;w-�-....:;--';:_;,.----'�--...:....""-"---�--� I ha·ve them. Pedl.ree malell mated to win'

whUe ckIB. $2.00 to f3.00 each. Four do.. ONE- PEN OF GOLDEN LACED WYAN· ter layers that· lay. -Order now tor 8prlng

choice 'hen8 and····p'Ul et8 ,18,00, per doz;
. dotte!!'. eight birds ot'" good quality. $16.00. delivery. Eggs 100 $6.00': 60 U.60; setting

Ivol'f strain. ·Cus. C. Fair. Sharon; Kan. Fred Botchleott. Hobart. Okla.' $.1.6.11; Jll. D, Alien. Inland. Neb.
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WHITE ROC'K COQKERELS FOR SALE.
.. $1.60. U.Sj). Jill's. Louis Schmitt. Valley
Center. X_
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,BIG TYPE BARRED ROElKS. SHOW

,��:'dS and breeders. A. H. Dutr•. L!Lrned.

BLACK ·LA.NGSHANS. PRIZ·EWINNERS.
Write Jilary McCaul; Elk City. Kan.aiI.

GOOD. WHITE ROCK COCKERELS U.OO
and ",0:0 each. Mrs. D. S. Plemlnlr. Sol·

,
cller. Xaa.,

BIG B:ARRED 'ROCK COCKERELS. $1.6'0
..

each•. , t· tor n.50, Chae. Coraellu8. Black·

wei!. Okl&:'
-

�

BARRED P'LY]I(OUTH ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE-WHITE WYANDtYiTES,' JilaT·

and pullet8. very !tuge} layln. strala. $1.60 lng l1st free. Al.o fox terrier raUe!'.. Gin."
' LAN08DAN8.

..

·each. 4 fol' $5.00. ' PremIum winners. $2' and, ette 01\: Glnette. Florence. Ean. �WH-¥I
..

T�E-�L�A-N-�-'''H- N-C-O-C�K�E-R�l!lL--S�.oiW�l�
$3. ·Mrs. A.. II(. ¥arkley. Mound City. Hian.

_. ...., W� ,

. ,

QUALITY-WHITJC WYANDOTTES. COCK.
WIBchmeler. ,Mayetta. Kan

A'FEW GOOD. BREEDING BARRED ROCK erels. gene. '1'1'10•. Write tor' prices. Mrs.

cockerels. Eggs U.76· per 100. Best blood� 'Jil. E . .Johnson. Humbold"!. Kan. _

WHITE LANGSHA:N COCKERELS�' EGGS

'In world bred ,tor winter lajoln. past 80 ,r -
". In season. JilatUe Rowe. La_,ae. Xan.

),:ears. Catalog tree. O. Eo �Inner. Colum· GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. BLUE RIBBON

bu�. :(ran.·
'

,
winners" l;'rlcee- right. Satisfaction .gua_r.·

BLACK LANGSHAoN COCKERELS 13·00,

ante d H - Du I Lib al K
. Mrs. J. B. Stein. Smtth Center. KaD.

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. A FINllt.
e. ar., nap. er. an.

lot ot top notch farm ·ralsed cockerel. CHOICJll ·SLLVER WYANDOTTE' COCK.

$3.110 to 16,00. AI80 a tew choice heDS and erele from prfze wlnnl·ng stock. Price.

pullet8 U.60 and $2.00'. 1.. P. Nichol.. Klr- low. Earl Wood. Gralntleld. Kansas.

:!",In.Kan.'
.

POR FINJll BARRED .ROCK COCKERELS'
, Inquire of Will. C. Moeller. Roate 4. Han·
over, KaD. _

'PURE. BRED BARRED' ROCK COCKER·

els. tine tilrd8. $2.00. W. A. Harding.
L�ray•. Xan.

PRIZlD' BARRED ROCKS. 104 PREHIU]I(B.
, Writ!'· for prices. Mrs. Chris Bearm·an.

�ttaw.. Kan.
'.

SILVElR WTANDOTTES. YES. I AM

FOR SALE: FINE BARRED ROCK COCK·· still selling Sliver Wyandottes, the bt:eed

erela. trom .. tack that '\Vlns many pl'lzes. ,that lay .. ]1(. B. Caldwell. B.roughton; ·Ka,n.

$2.00 to $3.00 each. E.gs 11.00 per. 15. $4.00
per 100, Mrs. -:A. M. ·Shlpley. Cotteyvllle;
Xan" R. ·1,

BLACK LANGSHANS., COCKERELS.
Write C. W.�Slmmon8, Blk City •. K_n.

BARRED ReCK COCKERELS. WELL
barre& $1.60 each. Mrs. John M. Blou·gh.

BullbonB. Kan.

----�--............�
........----........�---

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER.
WHITJll LA·NGSH-ANS. COCKERELS. PUL·

el8 for sale. �od ones. Satlatactlon g.uar.
letB. eggs In.•eason. Jill's. Geo. McLain.

·anteed. Eggs ,Ia aeaeon. B. 'M. Winter.
L.ane, Xan.

'BUFP' ROCKS. WEIGHERS. LAYERS. BARRED RO�K" 'BACK AGAIN WITB
Irving. Kaa. I-B-L-·A-C-K--LA.--N-G-S'"H-A-.-N-C-OC-..;K..;E-R-E...:....LS--S-C-O-R........

Prlcea reasonable. Mrs. Lloyd Clark.
'" .,- Ing 93�. CaTde turnlshed. Jilartlia Baynes.

Haelto..
, .Kan. .8s�cFepd·al·lndty g,0100d on,e!: cdockerelSf'1.6°lto SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER· Gra!ltvUle. Kan.

•

_

• OJ. u ell. O. _ate pen. 0 ·eho C& 61s trom U.OO to $6.00 each; extra well

BIG TYPE. BLUE BARRED ROCKS. COOK. �:!:te,;: :'�a�:�:.r'ij�h�:eie�::.abl4! prices; marked. high scoring, Ellzabeth Littleton. BLACK .LANGSHAN COCB:ERELS AS

erels U.OO, .tlile birds. Mrs. T. B. Mitchell. 100 ROYAL BLUE RINGLET BARRED
Guymo�, Okla._ • S�::::r.·�w�����. a*a.��ey pow. Geo. W.

tllt_.c-Phereon. Kan. '.' Rock cockerels and pullets. .corlng 9'1 t,t SIL'VE'R LA'CED WYA'NDOTTES PIE

and better. Write tor prices and description'
. R Z PURE BRED .·BLACK LrANGSHAN COCK'

.BUFF ROCKS. PURE: COCKERELS. 8 'FOR today. A. 1.. Hook. North W1ll10w
.

Poultry
winners. good layers, all blrd8 scored. erels. pullets, ,eggs. Orden bookedi Mrs,

$5.\),0. Punet8 $12.00 doz. Mrs. Ike Saun. Ranch. Box 456. CottevvlJle .• Kan'.-
Cockerels trom $I to $5. Eggs $1 and U·, O. L. Summe!)!. Beloit. Kan.

_

'Iiera lIIIJ[ City Xan
'8ettlng. J. L. Galloway. Foss. Okla.

_-'._.
•
__ ._-__

.

. ONE HUNDRED RINGLET BARRED ROCK
PURE BLOOD BLACK LANGSHAN COCK'

cockerels tor eale, Both matlngs, Barred
erels; score4: or the Iowa .traln; guaran·

to s"kln. Prices $I to $6. Write me' y'our
SILVER WYANDOTTEs nCLUSIVELY. tee satl.tactlon. Chas. Leeper. Harper. Kan .

wants quick. Only thirty days' sale. M. P. Farm raised. Tarbox strain.' From prize EXTRA. ilIG BONED GREEN'ISH' GLOSSY
Thielen. Barred Rock Fancier. Lucas. Kan. winning stock. Choice cockerelB $1.60. U.OO. Black Langshan cockertHs. -scored. $2.50

MAMMOTH SNOW WHITE ROCKB---BRED '''OAK HILL" BARRED PLY. ROCKS
$2,60. $3.00. Mrs. Eliwln Shut,. Plevna. Kan. and $6 ejlch, guaranteed. H. Ostert�. Hed·

tD'!' 10 years for size and quality. Charle. .baye bright sharp cut barring. tine shape ,
.

rick. Iowa. .c
" \. •

Vorles; Wathena. Kan. and tyl!.l'. large bone. Grand winning and WHrTE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND A '30 BLACK';LANGSHAN CKLS. AT $-1.0'0 TO

POR 8ALE--A FEW' CHOICE' WHITE
laylng'l1ne. Cocker.els $3.00. $2.60, $3. and'" few pullets' and hen8 trom our' ,prize wln- $1.00 each. '. Po.rUvely no better Lang'

>. Roclr. .cockerels and pullets cheap. W. T.
$6'.00 each. BIrds retur.ned at my expense I,nlng strain at tumer's ._1Irlces. 12.00 each. shans bred. J. A. Love'tte, Poultry Judge.

Blackwlll. Quinter, Kan.
. _If .not satlstactory'. 'J. M. Detwiler. Dunlap, S tor $5,00. A tew "extra faney birds ·hlgher., 'Mul1lnvllJe. Kan.

-

I_owa, Route I.
. G. A: Wiebe. Deatl'lce;Neb. .

.. POR QuiCK SALE-GO THOROUGHBRED

�AlUl� :ROCKS. 900 BIRDS FOR IH·
.. - , Black Lanphan co k 18' I hlnJl' 8 to

.W::���� 8:..\�:e��. S;:�h�:�te��h:'��OW::n
-

•

_IIINOBOA8. • 'S�:�Rbre�.Aci:lReen'7t��n�T[::�dr:'dG��:· C!:J�:.n��tJ2:�yS ':noj :':j���.:.r.�� gr.r.
"ay other exhl'bltor. Vice Pree. and Sec'y SINGLE COMB B'LA:OK ]l(IJiolORCA COCK· Sixty % hlrtch lf1lara.'nteed or order duplt- ..·tI8tled. Al.,o -few White ·Ll!.ng"kn and

. Df State. BUrtid Rock Clu·b,. Fred Hall. Lone ere" for _Ie; $2.00 ea:ch. Fred 'Speakman. ,.aated at halt prlee; 7Wrlte ·tor circular or Partridge Rock oookere1J1;.- Wl'ft. qulclt.

Wort. Oklahoma. Tyrone, Okl.. ,I'order direct. .s. B. DreHler. Lebo. KaD. Fr!l-rik A.. Vopat. :.;.uNS. X.lIlIa.. ',

ONE HUNDRED BARRED ROCK COCK·
·erels U to ,6 each, Ed ·Schmldt. Route 3,

Geneeeo. Kaa. "

NEXT 80 DAYS WILL SELL MY BARRED
Rock cockerel. tor 12.00 ·each. Have 200,

hens
. wlll Bell reasonably tor quick sale.

Can turn Ish some pens. Mrs. John Yowell,
McPherson. Kan,

PUREBRED SILVl!IR WYANDOTTE COCK
/ erel.. beauUtnll" ,m.rked-. large size. U· WHITE LANGSHANS. . GUARA,NTEED,

to $3. Jill'S. Wm. Schulze. CreSton. Neb.. K:!�lte Mn, Howard Jllrhart. Ind"pendimce•

RO,JIte 1.
'

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS SCORED

by Cooke. Roy Hubbard, Bellev�lle. Kan.

BARRED R-OCKB, COCKERELS. PULLETS.
'Ringlet strain.' 12.00: E. W. Caywood.
ClUtton. Xan.

WHITiIl . ROCK COCKERELS.' FISHEL
. strain. Beorlng 96. 96 .1l()lnts. Mrs. F.
Anderllon, Asbury. Mo.



LIGHT"" BRAB.r·COCK�RELS; 'CHOICE';
�1<60, U. -� �a11, lDddyvU!e, Neb• .:...:,___

PURE. LIGH;'-" BBAHfi': cl:)CKJilRlDLS AND
" pullets fo" s""e.:'·Mrs•. C� T. Wrlcht, ll. 8,'

Geu�a' Sp.rlii.� K;aniiQ, •

.
' ..... �

,.

g
g

CHOICE BUFlF ORPINGTON COCKERELS; 8BVBRAL 'V� ,_

. Rose' �1!SeH, Burlingame, K_an. /
'.

.
,
"

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKIilRELS AJ.Il'D. ROSE COMB REDS, SI'LVER' LACJiI, w.Y-
pens. Mrs. T. N. Beckey,_ Llnwo«?d_� ,Kan. andottes,' Mfa. 01111 'JilllIott, Del�hos, K&n.

M'��:O��o�Hl?i� ����t:.Pn,T���.e\�;;U: R��.!¥8C���2R��S-UG��lS'Wo��:;.f°�ifi: GERTRUDJiI GEER'S GQLD NUGGET PAXING lIlC F.OR HENS AND.>"'»tTCKS, 100

Kan. 'Ma.rys,vllle, Kan.
� s�raln Buft Orpln.gton oocker.els. WInfield, for sta,& Coopi loaned tree. The Cope.,

Kan.'
.

. Topeka. ,

.

_ . .

,- --

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOM'S CHPICE ROSE CeM'll RHODE ISLAND _ .
• ,. ' ' ..

" '.

$5. Hens sa. W. B. Williams, Carlton, Red cockerels' for sale. Mrs. A. L. Scott, SINGLE COMB BUFE, ORPINGTON COCK- MkMMOTH BR'ONo!:E T.URXEYS,'. WJlI'l'm

Kan. R. 1, Larned, Kan,
"

" ' el'!lI., $1.25
_

each. Edith Shelby� Moline, - Wyandotte cockerel.� .Allea' Thomaaon•.

----."...--------.---"---.,,-.-:--
Kau...

-

- Havan&, KiLn. ,_
. ��

LARGE. F.ULL BLOOD BOURBON RED R. C, R'ED' COCKERELS $2 EACH. LARGm

turkeys for sale. )ilinma Lamb. Havana, Iioned, no smut.•.Pullet $1 each. LOtta' CHOICE BUFF 'ORPINGTON COC�IIlRELS' WHITE PLY;MOUTH ROCX_AND" RQSJiI

Kan. Llsk, Lenexa. Kan. -- reason.a:ble. Olarence "Lehman, Newton, . Comb Brown J;.eshorn cockerels $.1.00; W_

Kansas
.

W. White. Inman" Kan.

FINE BOURBON' RE:P T�RKEYS:- PRICE ROSE COM.B -REDS. COCKERELS. EGGS.'
,

reasonable. - Hattie Hart, Eureka, _Kan., Color. Egg record. �l'Ilce all rlgh�. Clay-,_ FINE THOROUGHBRED BUFF -6RP-IN�- BOURB0N RED Tollis, $0.00. �S. ·C; BUFB'

R. 2. ' .,
- ton, Americus, Kan. ton cockerels. C. A. Bassett, Burlingame, Orplngton C,ockerels, fa.OO. "Mrs. R,alelgh

EXTRA -FINE PURE l!RED MAMMOTH LARGE -P.,uRE SINGLE'- COMB RHODm.
Kansas." ,Weaver, Wakefleld,:/Xan.

.

Bronze turke:y;s. C. E. Foland, Almena, Island Red ·cockerels-··U.OO each. 0, C. BUFF ORPINGTOM: COCKERELS: .STAN-· PUREB·RED-S."'C. W.· LEGHORNc';A,ND W�

Kansas. _Duprey', Clyde, Kan. dard bred: $1.00 apIece;· $11,00 do.. Nettle 'J\o.c�"cocker_els, $1�OO each or. tor-tG.O.O.

CHOIC''"'' ,NARRAGANSE'TT "'TURX""YS," R
"

. . ---.

S
KU'blk, Caldwell, Xan. I 11. R. Hay·wood, Hope, Kan. -

'"

...
.. rGH, ROSE. C0MB RED COCJCERE;s:..; ,

.. ". ,.' _.'"
,

'. _

larg'e;' g_�ntle kInd. J. P. Hertzog, Blue bargains at, $1.60 '$2.60 and U.60. Mrs.- .WHITE ORPINGT.oNS.. eOCXERmLS B'ROMr ' S. C. W. :r.EGH_ORN COGltlIlRBlLB.
_.

:IN-

Springs, Mo._ ·phas. Hili, T,oronto,fKan. :' prize wlnners·$2.00· to 83;00. Emma WIl- ',dlan" Runner -draltes. Wrlte:for lI&l'1raln.

-, H' IT"" ,-.r0-LLAND TURKEYS. T"'MS ·_'3.0'0, : .' . Bon, Auburn, Kail., Ri F. D. 24. prices. -O._N. Keller, '_,Le Roy, -Xan; '"

.. ""
.... THOROUGHBRED S. C. RE]) COCKERELS, _

-.. .'
-

_

..

_ _. _

'
-

_

.

hens $2.0," Mrs. Jane 'l1hompson,·Cam- two and- three _doH-ars. E;a:tra fine. Mrs. BUFF ORPINGTON8-26 YEARLING eoca EXTRA· FINE BOURBON- RED ,TOMS.

bridge, Ka�. L. J. Loux, Scott City, Xan. birds for sale, of rare quallty: can' please Partrldge-Bocl< and Buff Oi'plJ1g.ton cock_-

FULL BLOOD BRONZE- TURKE;Y TOMS,' .200 EGG' STRAIN R�SE COMB REDS: you•. Aug. 'Petel'se*, Churdan, la. erels. '1301. BanburY" P�a_tt, Xan.
.

$4.00. Hens $2.60. Mrs. Roy B�,ubaker, a-holce eackerela $1.50. Eggs $2.00 per 15.· WRITE ORPINGTON KELLERSrrRASS FOR NEARLY b.LI, BRElm>S FANCY

Dex·ter, Xan. _., Leo Dorrell, Du Quoin, Xan.
.

J"acJ[son straIn -cockerels. Large. U:O.!' poultry and eggs, Baby chlx. and Duroc

EXTRA LARGE. PU'.RE· WB·ITE HOLLAND R
and $_2:00: Robt. Turner, Anthonr, Ean. • hogs, F. -Kremer, _¥anch8!'ter, Ok;la. -

..

aSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $2 T6) $5.
toms $4.00, -hens U.50. Mrs. Will Jones, Fine shape and color. Matured. Toal &: WHITE' ORPINGTONS-KELLERSTRASS- TlIOROU.GHBREP WHITE t;tOC'K I CGC.K-

Wetmore, Kan. Toal, Sedan and Ce�arva)'e, Kan. Carry strains. Stock and eggs tor sale.· erels $1- each. AllIO thoroughbred Bourbon

THOROUGHBRED 'BOURBON_ flED TUR- SINGLE COMB RHO'Dm I'SLAN])' RED
prices' right. H. B. Humble, Sawyer, Kan. ,Red ,to�s. Henry Walno, Ames, Ran. "

keys.' Toms U. Hens fa.OO. James Butler,.. cockerels, farm raised, $I up to $2.60. Mrs. 2H 'EGG _STRAIN. BUFF· Ol\PINGTONS. CHOICE M'A.MMOTH BRONZE--TURKEiYS'.,

Glasco, Kan. John Bettles, Route 1, Herl·ngton, Kan. 2'00 choIce cockerels,' -hens--and pullets. and SIngle Comb Buff Orplngton' cock..;

- -... Cat'jllogue ·free. -WalJer Bardsley, Neola, ereIs: Mrs. Perry HlglilY, Cumming,s, Kan._.�_
)[UfMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, SCORE.., 'S; C, REDS .. EVERY. BIRD A HIGH SCORm wa
toms $5, hens' $3. Mrs. A. B, Holfo!.',\t:. show bird. Co'ckerels or pullets as Iowa's Iq a.

-

'.-

86 LE!A.DING VARIETI-ES _ CHIc!:KEN�

Hartford, Kail:' '- ·U,.and up. W. F. Br.own, Byron, O�la. LARGE, PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORP- - ducks, geese, turkeys, mgge and stock

- . Ington cockerels, U.OO and U;,oo' each.. guaranteed; Davis Brothers, .Llncoln,. Neb,,'

TURKEYS""':'WHITE HOLLAND, EITHER LUNCEFORD'S s, C. QUALITY REDS. Mrs. A. Gfeller" Chapman, Route 3, Box 28,
sex. 'Write me your wants. Andrew Kosar, Good breeding ckla. and pullets $1.60 to Kansas. PURE BRED-.BARRED ROCK AND- PARr..;

Delphos, Kan. $6.00. Sadie Lunceford, Mapleton, Kan. 1"Idgll-- Cochin eockerets $1�6e; $2.0l!r.�_ Egga

PURE BRED M· . B. TURKEY' .PRIZE WIN-
FOR SALE. B�FF ORPINGTON COCX- In ·season. Mrs. J. R. R1IIthbun, I:IJ.I1lpsoli.

BARGAINS-BIG, VI_GOROUS, DEEP RED, erals," Grandslre was Imported and .eost Kan
'

.- >':

ners. Toms $6.00. hens $3:00. Sam Oaughey,
'HRose Comb cockerels. Sunnyside Farm, $160.00 In England. Three to five $. Clara _...;._. __,......

Ashervllle, Kan. avenSYUle, .Ka!!.. B. Barber, Corbln".Kan•.

"

'BARGAIN IF TAKEN S@ON'- PART

--------.....::.--�--...,====,.;-".,I ridge Wyandottes, Single Comb Reds,'Rbse
BUFF ORPINGTON CKLS.. WINNINGS, Comb Whites. W-•• W. Eddy, Haven�!1_11e�
Topeka, ·fourth ckt.: Emporia, first cock, Xan.

first hen, second pullet, second pen, prices, "-'-- �_=-.......

right. A. R. Carpenter, Council Grove. Kan. FOR SALE. KELLERSTRA'SS WHITm "

Orplngton cockerels $1.00. "Br.onze turkey
toms $8.00. Geo. Rogg�!,dorff, Garnon, K�n."
R.l.-

?URE BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS.
-

0 B
Toms ana ·hens. Mrs. Frank Indermlll, EGGS. SOMETHING FINE. SINGLE C M

, l\eds. Send f01' maUngs (}f prize takers.

Pieilmont, Kan. Bargain prices. D. H. We1ch, Macksvllle,
Xansas.

'I'HOROUGHBRED ·BOURBON RED. TUR
k eys, $3 per 11 egg8,. Order-,early. 'H. B.

Humble, Sawyer, Kan.
WHITE ORPIN'GTON. COCKERELS, $3'
'each. Parent stock Xellerstraus' .$80 mat

Ings.__ ·Eggs $2 'and U per fifteen. Utlllty
$6 ·,»er hundred. Mrs. W. Patterson, ¥ates

Center, Kan.

OUR· ROSE COMB REDS MADm BEST

winnings at Hutchinson and WIchita.'
Cockerels' $1.60 to $3. R-oberts &: Bauman,'

. Hoisington, Kan.

BIG 'BONED, _DEEP RED R. G. COCKER
. els, ·red. eyes, Iong' back, 'low taU, good
comb. Scored. $5 each. Guaranteed. High
land Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.

--

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS. SIXTY-
. ,five eggs on J,anuary. nlntll from one hun

dred layers. Cockerels; _pullets, hens, eggs

and, . chIcks for sale. UrbiLndale Poultry

ll'a.rm, Butts Bldg.. WIchIta, Kan.

FOR SALE-LIMITED NUMBER OF FULL
blood Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Roy

Hoeh, R. F. D. 3, Peabody, K.al!:,

PURE WHITE RUNNER DUC:{{S, - BUF:&,
Orpln'gton chtekens.. Fancy stock. Best

breeding. Free mating list. J. Co�, R. 8,.
Topeka. Kan.

�

UTILITY' COCKERELS $2.6p EA:C�.' S: C.
White Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Barred

Rocks, S. C. R.I-. Reds. POultry Deptr-K. S.

�. Ct' 'Manhattan, Xan..
'

1. EXTRA GOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE T,UR-'
keys. Heavy boned. Toms $'6 and $6. Hens

13. Mattie Peasley, Soldier, .Kan.
IS ROSE COMB REDS. COCKERELS $2.

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON- RED TUR- Bred from winners a.t Amerlca-n Royal,
keys, Large bone. Hens $8. Toms U. Kansas State F'alr, Oklahoma State Fair.

)[1'8. Russ 'Roblnson, Centralia, Kan. Baldwin .Red Farm, Conway, Ka.nsas.o. BLUE ANDALUSIANS: BARRED ROCK C0CKERELS, LATHEN

�...
• strain. $1.00 each. Fawn and' Whlte In-

GOOD QUiLITY lILUE ANDALUSIANS. dian-Runner drakes 75c' each. Flor'etMle na-

Cockerels $3.00 tor sale. Mrs. C. W. Parks, wards, NeWKirk, Okla.'
,-

Eureka, Kan. "

-
s.

IVANTED - THREE THOROUGHBRED CHOICE R. C. RED COCKERELS, ONE

c-Iarragansett turkey hens. Write �rs. and two dolla·rs. No smut, no white

Leonard Petterson, kshervllle, Kansas. ,feathers. Breedln.g, thoroughbred Reds only
for six years. F. :gorden, Wlnonac K�n.

BLUE- ANDALUSIAN 'EGGS' $2.'0 PER

setting or $12.25 a hundred. -A. A. Neu

·teld, Route 4, Inman, Kan.

FINE WHITE HGLl,AND TOMS' $6. WHITE
Wyandottes one 'fifty each,'''' ·Toulouse

geese $2 each, trio $5. B. B. Kemper.
Moun,tain Grove, Mo.

,s. :l1.\:lIMOTH _WHITE HOI,.LAND· TURKEY
toms $3.75. Heils $2.60. PekIn drakes

$1.00. Mrs.,Bryant Wells, Milton, Kan.
THOROUGHBRED REDS. BOTH COM:t3S.
Cockerels $1 to $6 .. -Utility pullets. Satis

faction gUlI>ranteed. IIlxcellent show recol'd.
Marshall's Poultry Yards, La Cygne, Kan.

100 ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cocks and cockerels that have shape,

color and size. Sired by 1,'00sters costing
-from $15.00 to $76.00. $1.60, $3.00, $6.00,
$7.50, $10.00 each; a few higher. No beUer
bred birds. Pens mate-d tor 1916 are by ,far

the best we ever had. W. R. Huston, Amer-

•

Icus, Kan. I

"REDVILLE" EGG AND POULTRY FARM. ANCONA EGGS FOR HATCHING. 15 U.O'.
The home of as good as the best Reds. 100 $6.00. Lucie House",H·aven, Kan.

Both combs. Cockerels for sale at farmer' ,;__,;__..,.._....,.__� _

prices. Satl.faction guaranteed. Write me MOTTLED ANCONAS INCESSANT LAYERS

what you want. A. S. Fellers, Hays, --Kan., o·f large white eggs. Produce eggs at t·he.

Seo'y of the Golden Belt Poultry Breeders' least 'cost per ·doz. of any known breed. Ma

Association.. ture young, are ,'hardy al)d great winter

'layers. Eggs for hatching _from heavy lay
Ing strain $2.00 and $3.00 per 15. C. T.

Cbapman, Canon City, Colo.

lD
,no PURE BLOOD M. B. TUR�YS, FARM

l'alsed and fine. Toms $5, hens $3. Mrs.

E. '1'. Ralston, Holton, R.. F. 'D. 3, Kansas.

LARGE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS:'
Extra large, fine and healthy. Toms $5.00.

Hens $4,00. Cbas. W. Zabel, Wetmore, Kan.

BrG BRONZE TURKEY·S FROM LONG
line winners, large boned: Healthy stock.

W"I te for prices. Gertrude Tllzey, Lucas,
Kansas.

FOR SALE-GOLDEN SEBRIGHT BAN

t-ams, . White Wyoandottes· and White Orp
·.Ington cockerels. Prl� $1 to $2. Bert

Stevens, Vlnland, Kan. '.D.

BI..UE ANDALUSIANS. GREAT LAYER-S.

20 hens.Jald 2589 eggs 6% months. Cocks.

Ickls;, eggs for sa,le. John A. HUQer, La.

Crosse, .. Kan.Je.

L
In,

ANCONAS.
BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS U .TO $3.
Also one fult blood' 'big boned, Bourbon

Red tom for $8.60 if taken soon. ·Mrs. F. B.
MRS. Wempe, Frankfort, Ran. ,

ANCONA COCKERELS $1.00 EACH.
- Bart Owens, WeaUbleau, Mo .

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN, SILVER

Spangled Hamburg, Black Langs,hans.
Bourbon Red turkeys. cockerels. Chas
·Gresham, Buckllil, Kansas.

PERKINS'S BRONZE TURKEYS HAVE'
won more prizes wherever sho.wn than all

others combined. No better blood In Amer
lea. G. W. Perkins, Newton, ·Kan.

AS
W.

K-
:1'5.

FOR SALE - HIGH GRADE BOURBON

Red turkeys: hens and toms. Also high
grade Rhode Island Red cockerels and- pul
lets, Write for full particulars. F. M. Kern,.
Sprlngvllle, )nd.MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS'-LARGE,

weI) marked. Toms $6. Hens $3. White

"s',-undotte cockerels. John Gou,ld, Conw.ay
prl.ngs, Kan.-;y{-

In'
an,

iSY
!.50
ed-

To
ng
Ige,

ED
to

paY
dls
and
lel<.

COCHINS.
MAMMOTH BRONZm TURKEYS. TOMS

$5.00. Hens $3.00. Also White Langshand,White Leghorn cockerels, Buff Rocks an

Brown Leghorn cockerels. Mrs. G. F. Saun
ders, Denison, Kan.

.

PARTRIDGE COCHINS. GILT EDGEl

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZm TUR-- stra.ln. You want beauties. We have them. • GEESE.

�.keys, quality g·ood, .healthy stock. Toms Write me. M. F. Llenard, BurI' Oak, Kan. _.
. __ .

�

J�an�ens $3. Mrs. Homer- Rawlings, Eureka, BUFF COCHIN·8-GOOD LAP-Gm CKRLS. .WgA:!Je�D�2 J. �:Ohe!. E�!f.:{ilKan�HINA
from '6.00 up. Good utlllty females' $2.00

�����au���a':.�0;op��:�·I��:S'!.8.appllca:tlon.
-

THORO�GHBRED TOULOUSE GEESE ".00
!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! pair. :r.Jggs In seas(>n U.OII per doz. Mrs.

.J. H. Slrl�s, -Blanket; Tex.
_ ..
_-------------

DA�R! CORNISH COCKERELS. KERR MO: 'ToULOOi31!l GEESE. I HAVE A FINm LOT

Clugga:ge,' Douglass, Kan. ot extra: large'Toulouse geese for sale at

'••00 .UO!"
"Kale or female. 8 for '$6:00.

FINE GORNISH COCKERELS, $1.25 TO: JiI.P. (or .al� III Watching season at' rea-'

$8.00. Dan Neher, McCune, Xan. sonallle p we. Ed Sheehy, Hume, Mo.

RHODE ISLAND REDS. MALlDS AND FEf
males, Single and Rose Com·b. raised fr.om

Kansas State Show winners, $1.00 and -

up
Write today. A. M. Butler, 1681' Pall_de
St .. Wichita, Kan. ��, -

FISHER'S -S. C._ BUFF ORPINGTONS-.'
Ma-ted pens. S. C. White Leghorns (from 200

egg hens. Fawn, White Indian Runners, \280·
white egg strain. Satlsfact!on gua:rfnte�i!_,Fr!l-nk FIsher, Wilson, Xa�. \

MAMMOTH'WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS,
Sired by a 40-pound tom at 18 mont·hs.

rhoms $5.00. Hens $4.00. Trio $12.00 .w"hlle
ey last: W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Xan.

�[AMMOTH BRONZm TOMS THE HEA-V-Y:

w
kind. Egg. In season. If h's pounds you
ant, buy from my flock. Berry method

(lllt turkey ra'lsing' wIth eacb orCler. G. W.
erry, MoOre, Okla.

CORNiSH.

_--

t,



(1M) THE FARMERS· MAIL ·AND
"

'�CORED AND UNSOOIJIID
� bIroI.. at 'farmer's prices. J�lan RllDner
ntl· e'her ducks. geese 'and turkey.. NorfolJr-·

Co-oper&Uve A.uIL. Norfolk, ]iiell.:

FOR SALS: ONlB HALF"SECTION. ONE WANTEn-.-A PARK TO WORIIl ON

qU1l�tet and one 80 lI"j!ar sood. town with eha"l'el. owner to- furill,.h eYer)'tJl;lJlc; Qood
two railroads. ',lI'or, particular.. write HeDI7 refe�ence. Bos :iii, Am�riaul. Xa1l.
Klaumann. 'Cuba, Kan. ' . � I HAVE .SOME. CASH BUYERS POR SALB

fO ACRE FARM; FOR QUICK.SALE ONLY -able fllrm8. Will de� with owners only.

$18&.00. UBi cuh. ·term. on balance. No Gin -full' ·dellcrlpUon. location. and callh

trade. It you don't mean buslneslI don't an- p�ee: James .P. White. Nllw Frankltn. Ko.

swer this. adv. Crain. Llcklns. Mo.

SUNNY B0UTHIIlRN OREGO.N-4Q A:.CRES.
partly rlyer bottom: runnin. stream; near

-------------"'""-----.......� rallroad: ,550: U50 cash, balance easy. G.

A BIG,' STOUT. LYSTY CH-ICK FROM Wynn Wilson•. 908 Chamber of Commerce.
.

eiVe., )i..tchable. esJj. The proven' !:eoard Portland.
'

of :J'airflel'd Incubators' eveJ7Where. Pree
cataleg and poultry. book. Sam ThoDtJllllon,
Pa'irfteN lncuba.tor c«, No. III Malu 8t..
Fairfield,. Nebraaka. ,

a.' A..... EXTRA GOOD LAN)) IN .JVASB- WHITE> '''WlilJilT CLOVER 8''''l!lD '12.....
lnartOIl Co. � good hnprovement.. nner'"

.......

falllq well. 1. 'a., alfalfa; • miles to ,aood per bu. Sample free. H. ]II. Da�s, Nor-

town. ".000. Mrs. A. Bellows. Webaer. wlch, Kan.

Kan.....
, !',,-S-W-E-E-r-CL-O-V-E-R---W-H""I-T-m.,,-A-N-D-·

...'Y-1lLL---O-W-.;
QUICK CASH FOR YOUR PROPERn OR bl�nnlal: choice leed: prices lower. B.. JII.

buainess nc. matter where located. Low Purel:¥. Falmo'lJ"tb, Ky.
fees. Qu1ek. sal__ Special terma to .o..er�'

-------------.....------

Dept. Jr.. Co-operaUva.· SliJ.esman CO.. Ltn� PURR RlllLIABLE SUDAN .GRA:SS. em-

cola, Neb.
cular fr.ee. � my Pl"la_ .1_ KitChell. hi

,
...

Manager; 8herman" Te:ua.
. POST WANTl!ID-I "WANT" A SMALL CAR

- of Oaa«e �ed.e- fence poat. Chae. J.
PURm SUDAN GRASS S1I1ID. GUARAN- Nel8oD, Yuma, 0010. "

.

teed free from ;);"ohnaon graas. lilo per- III. :='========"=========�W. R. Mltchell� Verden. Okla.

OCK:BIRELS-WHlTE WYANDOTTES EX

cluIYe1y; Early March hatched: large, vlg
ol'01l8� breeders: Rose Comb. pure whUe. U

.

n. ,II each. -)'erme eggs for hatchrng U and
.�' . '$8 se1!tfDg' 15. 100 eggs U•..Snowfiake poul

tl'7' 1'...... Hr... B. S. Tonnemaker. Beatrice,
'- Neb.

JI'llII'!'Y
.

BABY CBDC FREIt ,NEW' HO'1'
water j.ug ,brooder. EKgs .for hatclifnar..

:IPJoee dPeulat. Ka_s Poultl'T Company.
Norton. Xansas.

F:ntliILJ1188 INCUBATOR. BEllIN TillsT:BID.
'Prrrlltl <to be BUcceufW. In�eD.lve,
non-esplOelve. no�hlng lllt.e It. Ji!'at d 111'.·
:lllatIHJy lite.. Try one. 'Write for partlC1l
iara. _ Bell8 and bbell. Wa.ukOlDlB" Pkla.

SWEET CLOVER' 'UJDD. PURm WHITE
bloomfng varlet,.. 1:1nhlllled. recleaned 24e

and hulled. recleaned :l7c per pound.' Un.
hulled U4 and 'huned US' per bushel. each
of' 80 pounds. E. G; Fln·nup. Garden City,
Kan. .'

Smo>S·AImmrJlU�, ,=.==-==::!!!===�-::;:=::::::::==::
".\' '.. lPA!'lEIrn'S

FOR SALE-TEX:AS COUNTY. MISi3_QtJRl.
160 acres. good soli. good water. Price

U500. Addr.ess· Geo. H. Scott. H'oUlt�n, Mo••
or J. F. Scott. Las Animas. Colo.

110 . ACRES BOTTOM LAND ADJOINING
town, creek through .place:. II roam hOWle

and barn·: II' town lots go with place. Priee
U.500. C.' It HaD. car.e Boyt State :aaIIk.
Hoyt, Ra... , _

",-------------------------

FOR TRADJll-18Q.' ACBlilS IN ROOKS'
COUDty.· Kanaaa, In acres I. calt1vaUon.

fair Improvements, fo.&' goQ!l jack, Peroheron
and Coach horse. P. :M. Learned" Wood.ton,
Kauu, Aart.

TWO CARS CANE SEED
.

Geo. B. Tate. Lakin., Kal!-
FOR SALE.

January ".30,�1915.
�

h'

I'OR SALBl-lIlc. TONS ·OJ!' HAY; CORN.
kattIi' oorn iUld cane _eli; ASk ,for prices.

A. JI. BNDdt, ",.,el'7, Xu. ��

SEND ll10R FREtiD BOOKLET. ALL' ABOUT
Patents aDd Their Coat. Shepherd .. Camp.

bell. Patent Attorney.. 1100 'C VIQtor Bldg.,
Waahlngton, D� cr•.

PATENT WHAT' YOU INVENT.. IT MAY
. be valuable. Write -me. No attorney's fce
'until pJtenLle: allowed. JlJstall. 1881. "In.
,:entar.s _Gut�' free. .Fra.DIllln B. 'Hough,
03? LO!1D .. T1:Wlt· Bid·••• Waahlnarton, D. C.

ifF,� OF IDIIAS AND INVlDN'l'IVlII ABIL.
! _ s1l011ld WlIlte tor lIew "Llet at Needed

Jr,-'",;- tiona,,' P.atent Buyers and "Bow to
·GO'.� Lour Patent and Your KOIl.,..·· Advice
tree. Ralldolph .. Co.. Patent Attorneys.
Dept. 16-. Washinartan. D. Co . .:

.

'IIEDGE POS1'8

BUY TREES AT WHOLBSALL SAV.
••ents· .comllIilODB. catalog free. WJcIa1ta , ___

Nursery. Box B. Wichita. Kan. .... ....,__""'_.......

FANCY SWEET CLOVER SEED-PURE
wblte. hulled, recleaned; fourteen dollars

per bushel F. O. B. J. 11'.. Sellere, Florenoe,
Kan. •

':m, H. FISHER, ELKHART. KAN .• BUYER
and shipper of grain ;and seeds. Maize.

kaflr. feterHa, and cane seed. In car lots
.

;are lees.
. -'

WHITE BLOSSOM' SWEET CLOVJl�
·hulled, $11 per bushel. Robert Re),nolds.

lDak!:ldge. KaD..

SUDAN. GRASS SEED. 60C POUND. QUAN
tities less.. Pure hl.h grade farm seed.

By growerJ.. on experimental farm. G. H.
Branham. J:l1aton._):.ubbock Co.. Tesas.

WE HAVE A LIMITED QUANTITY OF
pure Inspected Sud'an grass seed that we

are closing out and -It will pay YOU to write
for our specral prices before buying else
where. Agents wanted•. Re·ference. First" Na
tional Bank. Lubbock, Teltas. Kimbro"
Pa�ks •. Lubbock. Texas.

BUY TREES AND PLANTS AT' WHOLE-
sale. ·St.. ReglB Ever Bearing Red Rasp

berry. Rockhlll·a· Progressive. Fall Bearing
Strawberry. The best varl"eUes of all small
bult plants, and general nursery slock.
Free catalog. Box 808, Roaedale. Kansas.
Holsinger Brothers NurBery.

'-,

FOR SALE-A SEVEN PASSENGER JACK·
son automopHe· In a good running order;

also a 10 year old Imported registered Perch·
eron stallion: black: wel.ht :000 Ib.. Ad·
dreaa Horger A,nde._. Concordl� Kan.

EXTRAORDINARILY GOOD CAN'E SYRUP.
made from the lutce of pure Ribbon cane.

Contains aU sugars and no chemicals. Es·
,peelal care dven to cooking anel skllnmlng,
which guar..?s agllllnst summer fermentaflon.
Prices free. Saml!.ls can l&c. 'relmah'"
Plantations ¥Jns. Houston. Tel[lU.

WANTED-RAIL-WAY . MAIL CLERKS.
. nil .month. Examinations BOOn. ,Sample
QuesUons .free. Franklin InsUtute. Dep't
P 51. Rochester. N. Y. .'

I CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAM
Inations-can help you secure railway

man or other -gcwernment positions. Trial
examination free. Ozment. (Sa. R) St. Louis.

MOTORMEN-CONDUCTORS; INTERUR·
ban;. earn $80 monthly: experience un

necessary: qualify now; st&:te· ·age: details
free. Electric Dept. 812. Syndicate Trust.
St. Louis.

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN; $10& MONTH-
Iy;. experience unnecessary: hundreds

needed by the best railroads everywhere;
particulars free, 796' Railway Bureau. East
St. Louis. Ill.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR FULL LINE
fruit and ornamental tree.. N.o experience

neceBlary. Full or part time a8 you -prefer.
Prompt pay each week. The Lawrence Nur·
eerles. Law.rence. Kansas,'

MEN 20 TO 40 YEARS OLD WANT:BID AT
once for eleetric railway motormen' and

conductors: ,60 to. UOO monthly: no ex

perience ileceslary:. tine opportunity: no

strike: write' Immedlatllly ,for- application
·blank. Address Manager. B-II21 Dwight
Bid•.• ·Kansa·s City. Mo.

FARMERs--GET U. ·S. GOVERNMENT
Jobs. $65 to U60 month. Short hour!!.

Easy work. Vacations. CommOft education
nfflcillm. pun unneceslary. Write Immedl·
ately for Ifat of positions. now obtainable
and. Information how to get· appointment.
Franklln Institute. Dep't Pill. Rochest.er.

N. Y.

GR»ATEST OPPOR�TY FOR A GOOD
man or woman In each county to make

bfS money selll"ng our· lJ1'and new authorized
book ''Bllly SUnday-The Man and His Mes

sage." Write tor specfill offer. Star pub'
lIshlng-Co .• 1128 Wabash Ave.• Chlcal'o.

2500 ACRES' CUT OVER PINE' LANDS IJ:if
central Loutelana. Genti7" rolUnar. Good

soft; sooc! water• .fin!! climate, low prices' and
•

sood terms. fn small tracts to actual settlers. SUDAN. GUARANTEED FRElil FROM 'BALIID ALFALFA. PRAIRIE A..."'lD BOT.

John.Truan. Forest· HID, La.
'

Johnson grass. II to 10 pounds lieo pOWld. tom hay. kaflr corn end feterlta.· A. B.

Charlie Clemmons. Verden, Okla;.. 'Hall; Emporia, Kan.
.

, JBWl!!LL. COUNTY KANSAS. A GOOD,
SHETLAND PONIES. CHARLES, CLBlI(- well Improved 160. acre farm for esle. SUD-AN GRASS AS GOOD AS THlil BEST. IIU TONS 011' GOOD ALFAl3A HAY FOR

moI'III> (:ofle,.vllle,. Kalt. 0004 evil., plenty ot water. ,Owin. to m 4& 'ctll. per lb.. this station. Backs tree. aale. If Inte,reeted come aDd look at It.

'HJillUUIORD BULLS•.
' SimB, CORN. W. R. ,healtb, mast sell at once. tlO.Il00.00••ood W._A. Beaumont. EI Dorado, Kanaas. ID. Badger" Eureka, �an.

,

Bllelreth. Oswego. Kan.
. terms; R. lIf,. Cauthorn, Mankato. KanlllUl.

. WE. WANT ANY PART OF CAR 'LOAD' OF : BULL TRACTOR FOR SAI,.E. REDUCED

,

.,.
CHEAPEST RANCH IN KANSAS; 1860. good alfalfa seed. Send samples and pries. price. Only used to plow forcy acres. W.

�TAND� BRED STALLIONS, FOR 8ALlIl acres, U.OO per acre. One-third CIIIIIIt•. Brooks Wholesale Co•• Ft. Scott, Kan. • J., Robinson. Sterling. Kan. ..

rfghL D •. B. Blbena, Larned, KaD.
. balance 8%. Also 1.600 acres joining can be •

.

------------------- 'leased cheap. No trades. Write or cBi11. Do WB1TE SWEET CLOVER' SEED. UN_·1 �VE TWO NEW STANDARD CREAM

TWiO YE.ARLING GALLOWAY BULLS.-' iot now; John W. Baughman. Liberal, Kan- hulled. recleaned, tine quaUty. ;1.7 ct ... per separators I wm seU for 600/....of actuel price.

prl&ed right. B. E •. ;Davis. Norwich, K!an, sas.· - .

.

pound. R. L. Snodgrass, Harrisburg, Colo. Address-S.• care Mall and Breeze.

LARGE. 'i:OUNG' KY• .JACK WITH REPU- BIG MONEY IN SOUTH MISSOURI LAND.

·'latton, reasonebls. J. S. Smalldon� FaJr- 20 acres (46&. ,6 monthly: 40 ·acres ,706:'
�Ui'y. Neb.

.

80 acres $1aO&.: Others are making money.
- Why not yon?

.

Literature. maps free. A.

REGISTERED HAllPSHIRE' SWINE' BRmD Merriam. Ellis" Benton. Kansas' City. Kan-
.. In ·the "Blue" priced to sell. Fred G. sas.,

-

Triplett. Lyons. Kan.
_

8&1 ACRl!I WAGONER COUNTY. OKLA-
homa, ,Improved farm. 188 acres III wheat.

60 acres for oata or com, 'balance In mead
ow and pasture. Rented xor 1915. Purchaser

ma·y take share rent or ,t08 calh. For quick
sale wiU take U600 cash, nOO& time 6%

.JERBlIIY BULL,. It MO. OLD. FOR SALE. Interest.· Matt Stell. Owner. Wal':aner. Okla.
· eUgible to registry•. of St. ,Lambert and .

.

Golden
.

Lad breeding: reasonable. W. F. 480 ACRE. TRACT IN FINNEY Co.. KAN.,

P3>ke, MariOn, Kansae. for sale. Level. ferUle prairie. 'IlDlm

proved. Fenced. One crop Sudan. milo ar

GOOD HEAVY STALMON AND JACK. l<aflr w11 pay for It. Inexhaustible w·ater.

gooel' breeders. prompt servers: can show Clear title. ,1:r00.00 will handle It. balance.
excellent colta from each: 6 and 8 years old: long time realonable ra.tes. Must sell qulck- THE WAY TO MAKE MONEY NEXT YEAR

D. W. Little, Conway Springs. Kan. Iy. Address o·wner. M.nron Tombaugh, Grand Is to buy Lubbock officially Inspected:
RIdge. Ill.· Sudan grass. seed now and sell' seed next

FOR SALE OR RENT 40 ACRES a MILlDS
season. Price 60 cts. per 111. Box 842. L�-

of Carbondale. Kan.-;-30 under cultivation•.bock.. Texas.
balance pasture and little tlm'ber on creek: -S-U-D-A-N--G-R-A-S-S--SE-E-D---O-F-F-I-C-I-A-I-,I-.y-.-IN---'
a-room house. ·barn. cow lot. chicken ·house spected and approved. All about It-and
and corn crib: 1.mile ill g.ood school; I to purity guaranteed with every sale. 600' lb••
church and .store. fine nel.hborho04. Am a 10.lbs•. $4.26 prepaid.' Weight 48 Ibe. per bu.
widow and must sell or rent quick. Bargain. -Not 31 lb. kind. C. E; White Seed Co.,

���. Rachel Layman. CarboDda\e, Osage Co.. Plalnvle)'l'. Texas.
..

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL 3 YRS.

014,.. Une lnd,JvlduaL Priced to seU qulck.
e;.•..�. Stoddard. Olathe. Kan.

POLAN!) CHINA BOARS FOR SALE;.

.
G.enulne herd headers. Write for -prices.

W. 11'. hlton; Wa,�erv-llle. Kan.

FOR SALE - ONE. THOROUGHBRED
Per.cheron stalllon. One black jack, 4 Jen

!letil. W. M. Dice. ,'l'ecumsel;l. Ran.

FOR SALm-Jr.IVm MAHMO�H .JACKS AND'
,
'.ava mamm�th jenDles, extra. SOOIL wm

•n ebeIee. A. B. Breeden,. Leoora, Ka...

Foa BALm - TWO" AMERICAN BRIlD
ea4dla stalltons. Write for prlce and

'Ii� "no. O. »van., AshervJ1le. Kan.

IBJQB CLASS' .TlIIRS:&1Y BULLS AT A. BAR
p1a� fi'om Kreat 'dama and ready for

aerri_ Cllest811 Thoma.. WatervUie,. ][alt..

11'08;, S;&LJD;-RJIIOISTERED' PERcitlilRON
·

horse ·and jack: extra good stock. Come

�nd s�, them. A barsa.iD. A.. N.. Mason,
StGc1Glla1e. Ra...

POR. SALm-JERSmY BULL. FOXY DARB;

"sire. Lonee!"s FaTorite: dam. Fancy of

Cher.ry Grove: 2 yrs. old.· E. S. McK-lttrl'ck,
el�l'IIJI. KlinB8oll.

FOR. SALIt AT A BARGAIN. ONE
Percheron ,stallion. ..grade.... weight

eighteen hundred and: excellent breederi..six
ye\\rs old� color ·black. H. R Humbl.e. _w
yer. Kansas.

ONE BAY STALLION. PEDIGREED
Percheron. 12 years old. weight 2100: one

'black j,ack., 4- years old. 14- handl. weight
800.. For sali! or trade. sam J. Stevens.
Eur.eka, Kan.• Box 456.

FOUR GOOD JAC'KS FOR SALE. ELIG-
· lble. 10 ·regi"stry. One three year old black
jack. 15" hauds 3 In. One 10 yr. old srey
jack, IMi hands, 'Weight over 1100 �bs. One
six year old black jack. If band.. Sin.
0n.. yearling jack. jet 'black with white

point.., 1& handl 1 In. Priced to suit;' Alex

Brown; 8tone· City. Xau.

(l:iUY SUMNER COUNTY. KANSAS FARMS.
B. H. Stewart. Welllnston. Kansas.

CALIPORNIA ORANGE AND OLIVE LAND
for sale. Llneker Land Co.. Palermo.

CalifornIa.
\ .

no CLOUD COUNTY. IMPROVED, GROW

.Ing wheat. '6400. Walter. Axtell. 1316

Lincoln, Topeka. Kan.

ClIINT'RAL MICHIGAN FARMS - FRUIT.
grahi or stock. WrIte for free list. Phillip

O. Lippert. Stanto!!. MJch.

SAY: DO YOU WANT TO BUY A GOOD
·.farm eheap.? II you do. write me for de

scrlpt!on' and price of farms. F. D. Greene.

Lo'.'gton. ,Kan.

�LL YOUR PROPERTY QUTCKLY FOR
cash. No matter where located. Particu

lar. ft'ee. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept
&i Ll1Ieotn. N lib.

WANTlilD-CATHOLIC FAMILIES TO La.. SUDAN GRASS--KANSAS GROWN. GUAR- FdR SALE-NEW ELEVATOR IN 1.600

cate around Turon. Kan. New church just, anteed free from. Johnson grass. Offlclally, southeast Kansal towD. Galvanized Iron

built. no debt Good Imp. farml. corn. Inspected and approved. Wilson' Q. Shelley. bldg; lf0x29 It. Mill portiOIl r-etorles. Bin

wheat and aHalfa land. Prices from UI to McPherson, Kan. .
" -capaclty &.OO� bu. Starage room 16 cars.

UO per a. tiDe tel!1Ds. .John Collopy Reslty .

-

Fully equipped to manufacture earn prod-

Co•• Turon, Xlln,
..

.,.. 'SEED CORN. HOST DlilPEND'ABI.;. 'VA";' 'ucts. eheap. 'ClUb' pl'tce far' Q1dck eale. No

----.....--_____________ ..Iettes, hand. picked and gra.led. �sqlp-_ trades. �uls' w; .:roltnson, Il� C_JDllrce

PRODUCTIVE LAN'DS: CROP PAYXEN'l" iloll and prices free, J. B. Armsb!OD«. In.(Ig.. '�PhtalNrg.. :man: <"'- .'_' ..

. or euy terma alonlf the'Narthern Pae. RT. .Sheliand01l'h•. , low..
'

In Mfnn.. N. D•• , HODt.. Iilaho. Wash. alld
Ore. Free Illerabre. 8q' what state fnter- SWEET CLOVER- SEED. PURJii WHITE'

ests you. 1.. J. Bricker. 48 Northern Pac> blO8801D. variety. Hulled and recleaned.

Ry., 8t. Paul, Min... New eeed. U4- a bu.. Hcks free. Gee. BInC-
.....--'------ .,..._ ,ham. �radford. Kan.
Ll'l'TLB lI'"ARIIS IN SBmNANDOAII VAL- ----------------...._
ley of Virginia, Ii and 10 acre traet.. near' ALFAIJ'A s:mED _ WilSTIIBN KANsAs' lJ'OR SALB' - THRlIISBING 01l'1.':nT· OR

good R. R. town. U60 and uP. easy term_ dry land alfalfa seed for _Ie. Sampl_ trade for tractor or stalllon. :Barr.,.. D;vck •

•ood fruit•. ve.etable. poultry and Uve stock and prIces on application. P.' 0. Box UG. _K_GUIJo__4r_ldg__e,_lita__D. ...... .....__

country. Send fop' literature now. -F. La n. 0.. Clles.more. AtwGOd. Xan. FOR 8ALlIIo OR DAnB 1I'0B STOCK. A
Baume. Agr'I AI't.. N; IIfi W. By., US Areada 6 acre tract. well Improved� In Alden.
Bldl'.• Rtlanoke.Va.' 10 ELBERTA AND 6 CHAMpION PE.A(lH Ran. For 'prlce write to c. W. ShUler.

trees for 960 by parcel post prepaid- AId K
PrWled ready to plant. Dealt. "C/' Welllq- ell;, an.

ton Nurseries. Weillngton, Kanll&8,

SlIlED CORN-IlIU'ROVED. HIGH YiELD
Ins stra.llls-dlr..ct firo'm grower to. you.

Same great corn that was so. much in de
mand two years ago. 'following special de

scriptive article In Mall aDd. Br.eeae. It's
truly a. great corn. Write for particulars.
Bristow Seed Corn Farm. Wetmore. Kansas.

SIillIlDS-wm ARE PREPARED TO BOOK
your orders for the followlnC eeeds. Al

falfa. cane.' white or yellow maize. kaflr.
feterlta: German. golden. Siberian. 'hog mil
lets: In car load Iota or mixed car. We. live
In· the heart of the growing district where
the above seed grows. S8'II1ptes sen t on re

quest. L. A. jordan Seed Co.. Winona. Kan..

FOR' U 1 WILL SEND- YOU 8 TWO YEAR
budded apple. pear or peach or 5 cherry

_ "trees. or 7� blackberry. raspberry or dew-

___....__""'__�w_�w � berry or ae- grape. gtJoseberr:v. currant or

rhubarb. or too asparagus or 50 eyer bear

Ing or 200 spring bearing strawberry plants.
or 100 cedar or other' evergreens or 8
roses. Catalogue free. Manhattan Nur.sery.
Manhattan. Kansaa.

FOR SALE'-40 A.CRES RIVER BOTT,OM.
four miles from lliansas State Agricultural

coHege-ten aereS alfalfa-two acrell frult
Improvements poor. Price 'U.OOO. one-half
cash. . Get. b'IJlI¥. The Smiths, Hanhattan.
Kan.

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND FOR HOME-
seekers In the Montezuma Val'ley. Colo

rado.. I have just returned from Inspecting
these lands· In the' Interest of some of my
friends. These lande are Tery l'lch In agri
culture products. Climate' fine. Water good
to falr- .and plenty of timber. I &D1 soma
to locate In this valley myself. end would
like to take a nUll.1ber of good families with
me. No bachelors wanted. For fnll Informa
tion write to A. M. Finley. Emit. !tan. P. S.
Half million acres now open for actual set
tlers.

FINE TOPEKA HOlllll J.l'OR SALJll-IWTLL
sell my- plaqe in Topeka. located on the

most beautitnl street in the city. near limits
of city. two 'blocks from street car. two
blocks from fine Ichool. fine old shade. park
like surroundings. lot 81% 'by 10& feet,
eight room house. modern In evel7 detail
hardwood finish. four fine mantell and
grates. of oak. brick anet tile. big sleeping
and dining porch. both Bcree.ned. barn. poul
try ·houses. etc.. etc. ,Fine place for 'farmer
who want8 to move to t'he capital city.
Price U.500. worth more. C'aah or tenne.
In tereat only II per cent instead of the .-Ullual
7 per cent. No .trade. .Address R. W. E.•

care Mall, and Breeze.

SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSINlIlSS QUICK
ly tor cash no matter where locate·d. In

formation free. Black's Business Agency.
Desk 9. Chippewa Fail,.. Wis.

GOVmRNMENT FARMlIlRS WAN'l'!ID. AGE

ALFALFA SEED: CHOICE SEED- GROWN 21 to 50. :Make U25 mon·th�y. Write,

by farmers around Wlnfield-thoroughly Osment, (S8 F) st. Louis.

recleaned by us. Samples a.nd· prices 011

appllcaUon. SlIver Seed co.. Winfield. Kan.

ENGLISH BLUE GRASS SEED., U.lI&. PE.B
bu. B. G•. Mo.her, ScheU City. Mo•

STRAWBERRY. PLANTS u.ao PER 1.000.
List free. J., B. Sterllng. .Judsonia. Arlro

WANTED 100 B1!1. ALF:ALl!'A SEED DI
rect frOID. power. Ernest. Ra.IucJI, Nor-

folk. Neb., ,
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CHRISTIAN HmLPllIRS WAiNTED. J(ODlIIL
cororiy. Farming. .Tno.:CMarrlaae, 1<Iullrn�

vllle, K&L· 1
- ..;,.. .,

,
. "l..... _; �..., ,.� f: >:<1( z- ,i"'�

....._-

,

�l1qt .... Vi.. r.i'·Nai"slliliP� . ..,; r..� '1_ .

, .' BY 011B ()o;N'ft" �PON�N-T�'
' ;' ..

� • •
�

•

•

•

'o!" _, •BE JI. DJilTECTIV1I1
.

EARN 1160 TO saoo
per m01!th; traYe1. over the -World. Write'

��['yt.. �:,dWlg, 40� w�sto�er Bldg." KaD8as,

FARM:' 1I8ies, .11re�being held a1m6,st' _� sk; �eem "t to '1� . .:....r01i1l 0Bt-
da

• Le th't IJAjl, .Jr., ;'an, It. " .

15,000 GOV:mRN.MENT JOBS OPEN - TO eVery Y � •. aye.n�or •

coun .Y.., -Cloud CClliati-PleatF of molliture slDce

men .aad woiDe.. ,,5.0' to $l5'0.1I. mllDth..' and this."actiVlty will 'eontinue 1lJl- the ,.,-lIlc'll. aaow December 10. A aDow on

Write· for list. J:l'rankllll Institute, DepOt. til, M'arcli 1','
-

A -great ma�'"automobiles
.. JaDuar;y 18 ch.lt,tea badly a�d' the c,ol� wind

P-Iil Rochester., N. Y."
-�.

ha be hadb' t
w_ bad. for tlle, stock. . Moat of the atock

,

' • '> - ',' -. ve' en .pure se 'I as coun Y doma-' fairly well� except t)lat cowil are Dot·

WILL PAY JUII�ABLJIl WOKAN, 'Ule roB fariners this winter. Wheat looks wen;· ,slTll!r_ much 1ir11tt.•a 1uiaaL ·.Bop 801d.

dlatriJlu'ttns a,ooe packases ,Perfumed. SOaP the "--cl" .....,_. . 1'" oft Closely 011 account of ,scarcity of ptB.

Powdell' ,I. ,._r toWD.. No money required. »
' ........ UI _ m mally P a�. Ba"- .rude tor several'days b.a_ ,lnttlt1�

M. Waril' .. ComPAQ. 118 lDatltute Place,' The report from Cloud eo1\Dey says that with -:faJ'mera haullq, w�eat to malilet. ReDt

Chlca&"o. �. ,'_ ; . rent' is ���h, ;andi- tAat it'is aiUicuW:to '_f. �P an,'" farml' are dUfl_l,t, to' .pt ro.r
. '-e .

- � _'
."

' aprill. oeeu.paIlCl)'. . Not -much dohls' lnit\

WAN,TED ULBSIII-AN To REPRESENT gilt farms ior- spong, occu�cy.: .:J!l cat� 1IJld bumblg ·W'Oo&. �me dlleuea

us In weetena -territory; $85 ·tq $150 per,.man� parts of the state' wheat still 18 hoP til the D.orthern part.of the 1lo.!lt,..-

mon th -and ex;peDses. E:qler.ience
-

unneces- ,
<I' .

" w: H. PlumJ,. iJ_ 11· '-'

sary. Address, Q: & G.' Laboratory, .18U· �' held for� "prices, 'AcC01'djnJ;(- ".- .

•• �.:... .

Grand AV�.•• ltaD... 'C1t,.;- �.,.
-

,
. '£G.lla-. KiJlgstey, DlOSt of tbe'''fanDeu Gl'

-

=====����=��=�=='1 ElliS- (lCM,Ulty are !lellill8 ,w.bat wh4l8,t tlley
-

__

$R11JAYlOR WA.If1rED
have � .pi.� Bu.�cheri1lg, l1nd'_wing' 0.... ce.iat.7�W.tlaer hu' beea

.

'

..

"., --
. wood for next 'IUinmer. al'e common jobs �=l��:.?�o�ea:;-:tal�l:.tee :��s�1h-lnaJlg::ci

. . .•
.
__

•

_ now. .

.

-

"
" eotlldldoL· Some' &"I'o1lD4 ·lI81n. prepared -for

WANTED-WORK ON FARM -:BY MAN'
. "

-

_-'tlir erops•..Farm ,�OI'8e. laJBIa ID ·PrIce.

and wUe. can ...e referenceS.' Chu.· '_.'-".

. Wheat U.28. _e'g...
· 80c.4ao;_A. VotJa, ,J.a.

B a 'dh k Ola� .

__..S&8. ,
21. -

.

" ': .

r wn, ero 'ee, a.
,

- �, , '. ., I ClevelaDd COUDt7-oold -weatller baa

COLLJilGE' MAN WITH EXPERIENCE IN -, (Joffe,- �18t7-S1l0W a�" even weather.: .topped field ww:k; Letl ot aprlalr'DIowing

dlvenltled .' ,far!bi.... d'esires pOsition as ,'Cattie ,doJng w.e1l., Plenty of feed. No hoC iloM. Cattle 'an4 110.. dolnc well lD'�:1eed

manager. Experienced 'With reclstered stocK., cholera reported. Es.. 10c'; wbeat .t,%Ii� Iota. ,Gt'&11l feed Ialgh:"aDd aWCk _� low.

Single.. Good· habits. Address, w.,,1. 'Whtpple,' corn
85c. .,-lIlrs. A. H. 8tewa�, .Jan. 21.

. Some sales .and prices good for _.earl)', ,""_

WIDona. Mhlnesota. � SaHQe C'lOUDty-:-GrouDd'stl11 Is covere,d with erytlllllS. Not milch land' ehallPDg laaDd.s.

�====�=�===�����:!:�=I
allOW &Ad It haa beeD very ootd ·.U week. -Wheat alld· tlollr price. blgh., BIg.. 80_,

'" ,Farmers holding ·fat cattle tor better prices. .H. J" Dietrich, .J.an. Ja. .:
'

, Not mallY
-

sales,.1Il this pint Of the COUDtr,.
.

.
.

.

Wbeat '1.'28.--Jaa. GrlbbeD, Ian. 23.

CherHee ·�t7-HavjDg IIODle I'ed 1iilDter
weather&ad the' ground U covel'ed ''WIth Ice.
Not much wheat·to seil. ID this COUDty. Fat

bOBS scarce 'but' sentB" :tor:60. Wheat �1.�;
ellgS 30c.-A. 111., iMereiaDd; .Jan. 111.

WashJlicton COUDty-A l!Hzz&rd OD JaDu·

WE WANT AGEN.'1'S TO ,SELL OUR' ary .16 made the- road bad for. travellDg.

steel sl'lo fll<turef!l. Sixty· ton silo ·$15. The Wea.ther 'cold but illear at preaent. Farmers

original floorlne 8110. In use .In fourteen not doIng mu'eh .but chores; Farmer... UnioD

sta,t"a. Ll,beral commlssloDS. Get booklet taking In Dew-members.-lIIIrs. ·Bird�ley• .Jan.

with testimonials. Bonita F&l'IIl, �y.mol'e. 23. ,.

Mo,
. Hodp_ ·(JeaBb-About a foOt of 1I1l0W

������������:!::!:==:!::!:=;, January 16. Weather !.s cold' and windy.
, 'Sfock dolDg fiDe. ButcherlDg almost done.

Corn shucklDg· almOlt fID'!.shed. Help til

I
scarce.' Wheat .fl.38. ,cora .nc; CHI 1:1_
JohnDle Deutsch, JaD. 18.
8ha_ '<lolliatJ'-About' 4 Inches of now.

Wheat looks a11'rlg;ht. "Some alfalfa 11 belDS
baled .and Bhl'pped. Nearly all tll-e com &Il.d
w.lleat sold. Plenty of rough, feed for stock,

Some hog cholera yet. All o�her stoek doing
wen. ESgs SOC.•. corn 68c: wheat fl.lli.--oT.
P.· Ross, .Jan. 23.

.
.

, ()omaaclle Co_t7-Weather a llttle liard'
1 on the wheat as the grouDd is bare and ,the
thermometer Js near :zero III the morDlngs.
Stock wiDterl... .we11 as there- has been DO

snow. No fat cattle and but few hogs.

MONEY '1'0 LOAN' ON KANSAS FARMS. Publ,lc sales 8carCe. Some plowing bein:g

Ella PeacOck, Topeka,' Ks.n.
I done tor oats,-S. A. DeLaJr, Jan. 23.

Thoma8 COWlty-Ltght. snow OD January

FWa��r;,�,G���de:��:'SK;!�ITlil
.T. W. �ll:u\!�:nd;;.��t ��f �� :��o'!;':· c���e� 'The war" trUst plays one big

------------------'-- Some 'farmers stHI holalllir their wheat. Not power agablst aaot:.bR. TlJe UDited:

DRIED APl'LES� ];1IBS'1' CLASS,; 100 muoh doing here now.. A. '8I'e&t many auto-
S-"_ no.w is S, III-- 68 _. ceut.

pounds $'7.7-6 .freight lIatd., Sample 25, mobiles bousht t'hls winter by' larmers. -""" -_ -&...-.

�:�.ts. Carlocks Orcha!"i' 'Y'hltener. A.rkaD- Wheat ,1.2'0; eR8 21c.-O. C. C'ole, Jan. 20, Or ,all revenues. exchisive of postal
LJ'f!II CoIulty.....ReaI wiDter weather 18 bard reeetpts, for War, tn time of�.

OD the stock iliat are not well housed. We ..._�_

have had a cold wlDter with pleDty of SDOW. ADd with ·the endJess CilIUM S)TSOOm

Plenty of rough feed In the coun.try. Plenty Or· agitation 'belng C8ITied on by

��ef:°����e s��e�h�e:d���r �T�er,:n:"s"u'�! . the w.ar trust, and the- ever-iR- .

WANT (5,OllO DOLLA.RS TO LOAN ON'
mer. Hogs 7c; wheat $1.25: esga Zlc.-Jil. R. ereasIDg appropriations by eGIl-

Griffith, JaD. 22. "'eSs, there seems no wav to stop
Texas city and farm property at 11 cents. BIIiI COUIltJ'-Weatber very cold. A blll:-"'· t b -_... 'bU .. ,.

WhltDey Realty Co.,. IH7 Ash St., Beau-
zard on .J'anua�y 18 -which drifted badly In It excep F AI'Ouauag P-' C Be...

-=Oll
nAY 111£1£- u.=mont, Texas.

....... ._.....l'
.1 gm

-------------------.4

th� east aDd west roads. Plenty ,of teed, �eDt aga........ to uaedbJ lihabeat.•looJaiIIIIJa .....

and stock In good condltioD. Farmers busy and l'ereI&"D CO'iiJitrlea.1'or

LONQ GREEN LEAF TOBACCO TO CHEW haullng wheat, and not many holding It for cattle, sh�andaoa1al.Wrtt..1w1iee

or Bmoke. T·wenty aDd twenty-five cent. bett<ll' prJces. Wheat $1.27 t...$L28 a bushel'; 1IIlDl1lle and mentfOJl. our h�herd

per pound. 100 'poUDd's delivered. Cutler COrD 80c; oats 55c; ea-gs 27c; buttedaf'280.- the bush or tree honeysuckle. There are :rectster.M'lI.aton.Be.trllle�eb.'

and GaUa'gher, Holt, 14'0. _ D. C. Klngsl.�y, JaD. 22. •

Anderson County-About 2% lDches" of
a dozen· kinds of these, but the best of' '. . '.

t100 NOTEH,EADS AND 100, ENVELOPES. 8now on t'he ground, and the temperature 8 them an is the Ma1ichu�ia, which. comes THIS BIG, 3 FOOT, �

paU:OOile;��v:'t�� $J��o.i t�orO ��I!s�·1)t!t�:�: ��I°rh:h-"°Su,!:�er':o���Chc;!.�g:::. g;��\�f from Manchuria, China. It is' very

TELE'5COP'··E'
/' � ,"j;

head Shop, 1026 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo. weU shipped out e:llcept a few light oDe8' �ardy, and when the flowers bloom it : "

-.
,-

,,,,�,::
.

which still are belDg fed. Rough teed plen- IS a great ma s f b t A.ft r a
' J

WILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN tltul and stock dolne well. Hogs $8.25; corn.
.

S . 0
.

eau y. ' e·
.

.

..

..•• ';
!

$12.50 to distribute ·100 free pkga. Per- 67c; kaflr 66c.-G. W. Klbllnger, JaD. 23. tIme the flo.wers are replaced. 'by �asses

FREE
Thl.�.--·�--- _4'_ II,

'

fumed Borax Soap Powder amons friend•. ;. f ed be Wh utt t "'h
g -- -_r-.

No money Tequlred. M. B. Ward COmpaDY,' Jefferson COWlt7-A week or two of nice 0 r . rrIes. en p mg ou • e wortllleu ..,.. n'II ._b;'..... 01

218 I tIt t PI Chi
' weather Is being followed by stormy weat·her h kl 'f Itt th'

th.�tlD&ll__ lasurope

DS u e ., Cago,,.. though it Is not very cold tor midwinter. oneysuc e I you use p an s., pu
. em When cloled U lhown In plalure

THE BENNETT ·TYPEWRITER. NO RE- Farmers sawing wood aDd butcherlDg. Stock about � feet apart. Cuttings may be the _cope Ii B JIIdIu IoI!I Ui

gains through the wunter In 'good�ondltlon 6 to 12' h pa t B t· have
I he. • dr.,umferen.. lit 6k'tii...

bullt JUDk, but new and guaranteed. PrJce
but the extreme chaDges ID weather are

- me es a r. e sure 0 I Whthe�'.IIII'DA.!t"1.!�er�pu11edItO�
$18.00 express prepaid. Send today ·for de- th th I'd d the b f

.u .� .. v. .... -- -

scrlptlve literature and trial offer. Boyero
bad for them. Not much corn or wheat be-

. e ear so 'I arC?un ase 0 your built of__ m_lab, braD

Specialty Co., DIstrlbntors, Boyero. Colo. IDg sold at present;-z. G. Jones, Jan. 22. cuttin'g, so tne roots can get hold. It ....111141 lPo",hoat. W., h·willi

Norton County-Light snow on wheat now. is not enough to bave the top firmed.
.ell _pea 101....,.. ..

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS About 40 per cent crt the wheat did Dot come
_ll1llud.YID�.IIIl_""'i"l...

10 cents. Biggest and best geDeral ,home up In the tall. About a' fifth 'of the old On gen,eral principles the �ndbreak, :.":!=J;r:fgl"'):=�::':
and news weekly published ID the West. whe8!t still In the farmers' haDds. Some is of great importance. In a year when. or_�pliD"or� ,

Interest.iDg and Instructlv·e departments for hog cholera In the cOUDty yet. Horses '

young and Old. Special offer, six monthS', bringing good prices. No· demand for young the siroc.cos rage 'with the mercury PowerfuILett••
trial 8ubscrlption-twenty·.slx big Issues-10 mules. Fat cattle and hog prices 'very poor. 110 in the shade t'he farmer notices

. .

cents. Address capper's Weekly, Dept.;W.: ��eat $1.27; corn 65c.-8am Teafo!,d, J.an. that .his corn on the north s.ide -of a
5 to tl �JIe ......

A.-12, Top.eka, Kan.
: WlIsoD CooDey-Snow storm today. Three. high hill' or on the north side of a tall, �1r,D=a�4==-:: ::

$50 PAID FOR HALF DOL. 1853'NO AR·' 'fourths Inch ra,ln last week. Stock water not r�w of trees is not injured,. while that =bi=:t"�:;:=-=..n::..

18��w�'i':: S�o�II��:$ M��; ��I:a:I�I� cU: c��� �c;,r�cac:rJ���ary�omWC���I:!�dfgo'k:l': ���t in the open is burned up•. Experiments tha oirtndo....." tolUbe� ora

culatlng. Get posted. Send 4c. Get our as -It was too. d�y last fall. Borne corD fOd- show 'that a wind blowing at 30 mileJ =7�11:3..-!:::=-::
Illus. Coin C1rcular. It may meQn large der and kaflr to thresh yet. Stock dolDg h tak

.

t' f th 'lllYblble to1be he'!'-. "-1-.

profits to you. Send now. You ha:ve nothing welL Plenty �t grain .aDd feed. Not maDY an our �s more mOls ure rom
.

e D-oItytor' IIMi...I..DU,

to lose. Numismatic Bank, Dept. '36, Fort hogs left for market. Corn 87c; eggs 30c.- ground' in one day tbaD would be' abo .tlThe..�-....."'or-�.!..��=.
Worth, Texas.

'

Aaolph Anderson, JaD. 22. , sorbed. in a week of calm weather. The
ho - -- ....

MOIl County-WIDter weather with very •

f
• . OurO"'rll W..UII.nd -

A MILLION DOLLAR BOOK. IF WE CAN' llttle SDOW. Plenty of feed of all 'ktnds and In erence' IS plaIn: Check the winds and - OD.4If1huct

get ten thouaand farmers tq read tbe stock Wintering fiDe. Many ho1'8CS and mUles thus eonserve the moisture. .

·bI. teleseope8.freeana�·

Equity' Texi Book, they will join the �u1ty belDg 801d. Hogs DOt dying 80 �ast since .the I t th t t
to aU who HDd ....·to.,. fer

Union aDd we will save them ODe uit1Uon late rains Not half as many publlc sales n years 0 come e grea wes ern OD8 year'a_or -will;.....

dollars per year as we are -dOIDg tor our as a year ago.
_

Hogs pleDtiful but DOt breed· plains will 'be defended 'Yith groves
I18rtPtlOD � 'Mali'.... Breeze,

present membership. Send fourteeD two cent' Ing so ..,heavlly as last spring owing �o feed and windbrea'ks of tbe BulI or Ponder.' .(�.1611lc:r.'I".�.:ri�
stamps to The Equity UDlon, Greenville, Ul., being so .hIgh. CorD 65c'; oate 4'6c; kaftr' •

•
.

'0& 7 _z-la

for the book and re�d carefully our plaD of 'Oc.-George O. Johnson, Jan. 23. osa pme, and a barren and wmdswept paranWed to P1- ,.. ID

Co-operation which holds ten thousand farm- Leav8llworth Connty-Farm sale almDst land' made beautiful. .For more than' C-�J;.r:.��
ers together In a ·buslness uDlon. C. O. eTery day and probably will i?e uDtll March 30. years I have been experl'mentl'ng'

at ODee. Adchwa aU .....n &0

Drayton, GreenvlUe, Ill. 1. Cows In great demand. Young cattle sell.. .

.,

unusually ·lxJgh. At present prices most WIth this pme, and I know that with lall and Breeze
tarmers consider hog feeding a losing propo· care it can be grown anywhere east of

=�II;::-ed lit�D8'3;ti,�bl:'b��r\e��� ���I a�a.i·n= the Rockies. It is a native of the foot
_htla _d .........

I larse amouDt of It Is belDg held tor a higher bills' of eastern Colorado and for ages
. TOPEKA. KA!IML

prlce.-George.S. K&t:shall, JaIL 22. 't h b b
'

t be'l d
.

f)
,

-:

,.c�n 6tuD�eat"J08I[. good but
I as .een eggmg 0 et own !nto

...,the Iita:DCl ,. 'tIihi;.r P-leJIty of-ftlGlsture' wtt,h the plaInS and defended from the fires. • • "

b�th raiD ..4 -.0." in the last month. Some 'These trees were invented by the Great
-"

'hOg ill_.. rBl'Ol'te4 over thl' eounty; alllO . • '-.

'

C!lD.ld�r·abl� -'rouble with hci'J!e1I pasturlnlr HortIculturist for thiS very work, and
-

.

_

�

In corn atalk tlelull. Corn Is b<;lng shiJ'l)eCl it 's onl a que t' f t' h th III""";
.

In tor �e.dln&". Cattle feedp.rs, feeling blue
I 'I.' .

s IOn 0 Ime w en e '

..

over the outlook.' Wheat, $1.30; corn TOc; great plains Will be dotted with ever· ....
,

'

r _

SAVE !Ii COS!1' ON ClDMENT Sn.oa.
WrUe ..John Tracy, 15:�_ ..

N. Market 8t.,
WlchltJ!., KaD.

'-

.

BY' C. !I.. KARRISO�.

.
In a pra.frie countr:y where the windS'

have fUll sweep, protection is an ab�
lute· necessity. :pelicate flowers out ID

the' open are �ed and whipjed hy the

merciless blasts.' Tbe i!'is,_for instance;
is one of the' mon deli.clite and lovely
of-' 'aU our .flow�rs; <but let" it be �:

posed to the sweep of the bet south·

west winds and in a day the delicate

petals are 'tom and withered\. Vege::
ta:bles .also Buffer· much irom 1ihe beat·

big winds. ;.

. "

.

It .is -a simple matter. to"glve p�.
tion. A .lima'll p1ac� enclosed lV1tb a.

hedge changes the condition of things,
.

and flowers �8sured of pl'Otiej:iiQn put
on their-fairest robes. The ideat bedge
for the _vegetable antI., fl.o�er garden ill. DOfSm_OfIOIlOlSf5:

HUNIJIllDS11/OPE/lATIiJN, �

JOLInOILTRAClOlli:'
. "' .;

.2ZO BeIltoll ..
'

JOLIET. fLUNOIS:
.

, .' -'. I

BEST AUTOll.!OBILE, ENGINE, CYLINDER,
Oils, greasea, crude dill, kel\Qseae, etc. Save

money bY writing for price llst. Neosho YiLI
ley 011 Co., L. �. Hurt. llgr.. Station "E,",
Kan'!!'-8 CI·U', 'Mo. .

"

WANT'ElD SOD BREAKING WITH GAS'

tractor. 42 Inch separator for sale. or

trade tor smaller, Brouehton .Bros., Con

way, Kan.
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BIG BARGAINS IN .REAL ESTATE'
� -

-...

.

-

.'

'I

_ Dealers whose ads appear� ibis paperare thoroughly reliableand bargainsworthyof
eonslderaUoa.

Specla-. NQtlce �'i
All advertlslnlr COPY. discontinuance or

ders and change of COpy Intended tor the

Real lilstate Department must reach this

office 'by 10 o'clock Saturday mornlnlr. one

week In ad -ance of publication to be ef

tectlve In that Issue. All forms In this de

par�ment of the paper close at that time

and 1 ft. Is Impossible to make any chanlres
In 1�l1e p!log.es 'after they are electrotyped.

A aeon Improved 160 &:t'$50 per acre. Write

f Decker. Booth. Valley Falls, KIlD.

DEAL ESTATE lIIENL write-for special land

deal. LiKlk Box 1811. S:rra�.e. KaD.
-

ALLEN (JO. FARMS at owners' prices. Write
tor 11sts. D•.�. Thompson. lola. Kan.

ALFALFA landJ SeJll'wlck Co. Wr'lte for price

lIst. G. D. Davis, Valley Center, Kan.

180 WELL IMP. $4S00; $1SOO down. SO well

ImJ(, ,3000; $1000 down. B�x 88, .ThaTer.Ks.
BOTTOM farms on Jnterurban, 20 ml. Wlch
. ·-Sta••Wrlte HarUnlr Bros., Sedl(Wlck. Kan.

NODTuEA!l;r Kansas farm bargains. Wl'lte

For"llst. (l�ptOD • BOTer,'ValleT FalIs.Ks.

tAND ·In ,Nemaha. Marshall. Pottawatomle'
·Cos. taO an� up. T.E. Rooney, Seneca, Kan.

IMP. FADM Po.ttawatomle Co. ta6 per a.

Write me. O. H. �artln, Sever;r, Kamas.

FREEl Illustrated booklet de�crlbln,- richest
Co. In Kan. Hosey Land (Jo., (JolumbWl, KB.

UO A. finest Kaw Yalley bottom land. Imp.
Easy terms. J. M. Conliln, St. MarTs, Kan.

A �ABGAIN. no a, close In.;_ good land.
Impr. Ter�. J. F. Voran, Delpre, Kan.

FREE LISTS of Ness County ,grain. stock

and alfalfa land. Fine land at $10 to U6
ller a. :!!lasy terms. West, D�om. Kan.

TWO -Lyon County bargains. best of alfalfa

land;' easy terms. Possession March 1st.

Write' for description. Box 104. Allen, Kan.

lII1JST sell three well Improved Kansas farms

before March 1st. Get ·descrlptlons. loca

tions. prices. Melvin Smeltz. Durham. Kan.

1800 ACBES, 100 bottom. fine grass; good
Improvements. tao per acre. Good time but

no trade. J. H. Price. Son, EI D!rado. Kon.

TB'ACTIiI' of 160 to no acres; smooth. raw
wheat land close to I'ood towns In W.K_an

.aas 'a.nd E. Colorado. U an acre UP. cash.

Choice relinquishments "heap. Ca,sh bar

gains all over Kansas and the Southwest.

Cbrlstensen Dealty Co., Hutchinson. Kan.

FOD SA.LE. One of the 'best 240 acre farms

In Reno County. Kan.,. 2 mi. from good
town. 8011 black- sandy loam; level; good
Improvements. Close to schQ.ol. R. F. D.. etc.

200 a. now In crop. Wrlte�wner.
M. G. H.-178. (Japper ,Bid•• , Topeka, Kan.

FOB BABGAINS In Improved farms In Cath-
olic settlements. Exchanges made. Write

Frank Krat.berlr, Jr., Greeley. Kan_.·

HARPER COUNTY, Kansas. First class

land. UO to $46 per acre. Write us now.

J. E. (Jeach Land Co., AnthoDJ', Kansas.

JT'S '10{800, best 240 in county. alfalfa land;
3% m. town. Must sell; fair Improvementa.

J. P. Donahue. Mound VaUey, Kan.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

-

WINTER GARDEN ART�SIAN VALLEY LAND,
A BARGAIN.

One to four eecttona, Dlmmlt Co.• Te)'. Best. all rich. deep. tillable soil; no poor or

waste. Choice of 40.000 acres. covered now with green grass Instead, of eilow and

.frozen ground. This land will grow In winter. vegetables. onions. strawberries•. etc.,

_that will pay double any w�eat crop on $200 land In Kans. ' Mesquite -tImber will

almost pay tor It. Two railroad 'Btations olose, I guarantee this as good as any $50

or U50 land In this county or alo Grande Valley. I need the money; will, sell at half

value. Worth S60. 'will take U'S per acre. half cash. 5% d'iscount for all cash, Owner.

W. S� CJtANEY'- 801"WEST PARK AVE., .'.
SAN ANTONIO, T]!)X.

DON'T BE A WOJlM
You might get caught-be the early bird

and come to Garden City. I want to show

you I'ood land In a practically undeveloped
country where opportunities abound. If

you can't buy. I'll 'trad'e-wha-t hav� you?
ft. B. Wad!lworth. 'Garden City, �as.

MISSOURI·

·88" ,A. FARM
6ooh, IMPROVEMENTS
LITlng water. 13 a. of alfalfa, -55 a. of

good bottom alfalfa land. never overflows.
6 'mtles from two good towns. Mortgage

U700. can run long time. Must sell In 30

days. $4800.00
Adrin Hufth�ett, Kan., B. F. D. 8.

COFFEY COUNTY. EASTERN KANSAS. ALFALFA FA'RM FOR SALE WBITE BedeRla' (lo., Sprinlrtleld. Mo., for

Good alfalfa. corn. wheat and tame grass .
prices on grain. stoc� and dairy farms.

lands. List free. Lane. Kent, Barllnlrton. Ks.

For Sale By Owner
Chase County Farm Fine quarter close to Marysville. Kan-

sas. Banner Corn County.

160 'acres 3 miles from Saffordvllle and 12 Splendid Quarter. Bo�e. Kansas. 'PARTITION SALE
miles from Emporia. 126 acres fine land tonC.hOclocleorlardrlog.ated, forty jOining Welllng-

under cultivation. balance meadow. pasture
and some timber. 26 acres In alfalfa. 200 Beautiful Quarter. :Fosston, Colorado. 132 acres. known as John Shippy farm.

ton stlo, 7 room house. stable. etc. Dally Might accept some excnange. Wlll All good bottom land. 50 grass. 67 crops and

;:-.Il't��"J:�hone. Ul.000.00. Terms on halt. carry one-half five years. ��o��bee':-ts.�e�I�:��eo�tli�'i�et��· o�:�r��e:
J. E. Booook • Son, Cot_tonwood Falls. Kan. !Ioiio L_otl_k_B_0_x_8_8_._To....p_e_k_a_._Ka__n_s_as. LI To be sold at auction. court' house. Warrens-

�������������������������������=========:!!!

burg. Mo.. Feby. Sth. Better Investigate this

=

bargain. For further particulars call or write
Mrs. Lottie Sblppy, Greenwood, Mo.

80 A. WELL IMPBOVED, tine location. 8�
mi. Ottawa. Natural gas, for fuel. wU1

sell with $2500 down.
160 'a. 2 mi. Princeton. Kan•• nicely Im

proved. Close to 'high school. Price fgOOO.
Easy terms. Possession at once If wanted.

120 a. 3� ml. Ottawa. well Improved; Will

be sold at bargain.
These are special bargains and are priced

worth the money. Owners do not want to

rent them. Write for full -description or

come at once:
Mansfield Land Co., Ottawa. Kansas.

EASTERN KANSAS 186 a. Imp•• lays
,

well. UO.OO. 80

a Improved.· lays' well. U6.00. Exchanges
made, T. K. Brotlkett, Pleasanton, Kan.

KIOWA COUNTY

$3,000 Cash, Balance Time
Buys a fine Improved quarter 3'A1 mi. Cher

ryvale on auto road. Best black land; 110 a.

cult. Plenty water, free gas; new 9 room

house. barn, good outbuildings,
/ UO.OOO.

Bowman Bealty Co., Owner, CotfeyvWe, Kan.

80 Acres Only $75'0
Only 4. mi. Wichita; good smooth bla.ck

loam soil; plenty bldgs,; possession; only
,6000; only f760 cash. time on bal.

B. M. MUls, Schwelter Bldg.. Wichita. Kan.

SMO'OTH FARM FOR SALE
160 acres smooth land near Colony. Ander

son Co .. Kansas. SO acres hay. SO under plow.
good soli. small house and barn. Is offered

at a snap. only u.oao; no ,trade. Address

J. F. Bessel. Owner, Colony. Kansas.

480 acres one mile to Meade. Kansas. 110
a. seeded to alfalta. 16 a. wlld hay, 70' a. STOP I Llsten,l 120 acre Impr. farm $900.

plow land. balance good farm land and In Other farms. McGrath. Moun�ln View. Mo.

pasture. 12 a. In grove. 7 room house

plumbed hot and cold water. bath and CHOICE Vernon Co. prairie farms. Easy

tottet, barn 24:.:100. 100 foot cattle shed. cow
terms. UO-,60 a. W.'H.Hunt.8chell'1lty•.)(0.

barn. granary. tenant house and other bulld- 88. A. close 'town'. sprlnrr. house, barn •• GO a.

In�s. Four artesian wells. 260' a. valley
•

land. C'rops the past yea�. 250 .xona ·hay. cult. ,660. Other, barlr�l�s.

75 bu. alfalfa seed. 1100 bu. barley. 800' ,Mcqaar;r,' 8eu.man, Me.

kaf-lr. 100 feterlta. besides otlier cr-ops. Price -.--,·,..a-C-D-E-S-.-m-Il-e-s-L-,e·b-a�n·-o-n-.-8-0-a-.-a-p-p-l-e-o-r--
U6.00 per acre. some terms. This will stand 4 �

the closest Investlgatloti.) Write _

-

."

chard; .houae, 6 rooms. 8table. etc. P.rlce

J. '� Denslow, .lUNde, Kan8as. U600. Stillwell Land Co•• Lebanon. Mo.

FRUIT and timber. clover and bluegrass
land. $10 to U6. Write for lists. SOuth

MIssouri Land Co�, Mountain View, Mo. '

,IF YOU 'WANT farms or stock ranches In the
. Ozarks' of Missoaril. write A. J. Johnston,
Mcbah. Nat'l Bank HldI(... Sprtn.neld. Mo.

'WHITE BlVER"(JLUB'sltes on lake. Farms,
..anches. city property; mineral. fruit, poul

try land. WhIte DIver Deal.,.. Bl'IUlIIon, Mo.

480 A. STOCK DANCH. Estanehla Valley. N.
M. Valley land. well Imp.• U.600. Near R.

R. Want Income. F. 111. • C. G. Mor'_'
Sprlnlrfleld, Mo.

Sedgwick Co. Farm
120 a. farm. 7 room house. barn; smooth

good land; fine location. ,,6 per a. $2600
handles. 240 a.•farm, good house. large
barn; valley land. 40 a. In alfalfa; 2 large

,Ilos; near Wichita. U6 per a.; this will

suit you. 1600� a. ranch; best of grass, well

watered and fenced; Improvedl only ..,mlles
to R. R. town. 8.600 people. ,28 per a. 40

a. alfalfa�nd; 3 miles of Wichita. This

snap UOO per acre.
H. E. Osborn,

11117 E. Doucla. Av., Wiehlta, Kaa.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
CHOICE Nemaba Co. land. Catholic setUe- FOB LISTS and prices N. E. Okla. farms,

_

ment. Sale or ell:. J. B. Wood. Seneca, Kan. write E�llott • Mabrey. Fairland, Okla..EXCHANGE'!! all kinds; free list.
Feister DroB.. Independence, Kan.·

SEND US YOUR TBADES. We matcb 'em.
Southwest Land Co•• Fairplay, Mo.

WILL EXCHANGE all my fine grain farms

for clear Income. Tmte. Howard. Kansas.

IMPROVED 'AI S8C. close to good town In

W. Kansas; 190 a. level In cult.; fine ·soll

and water; ,6400. loan UOOO; also deeded

land and choice relinquishments at Rocky
Ford, Colo. Want clear Income. ·small farm

or mdse. We are headquarters for high
grade exchanges anywhere. Send fuU de

scription first letter. Commission 2%.
Christensen Dealty Co., 'Hutchinson. Kan.GOOD,. smooth wheat and alfalfa lands at TUnBO'"""D farms and ranches. City propertv

$16 to $25 per acre. Write for price list. -'UK'" ....
,

county map and literature. for ell:{ Fulrate Land Co., Lawrence. Kan.

. Floyd. Floyd. Nesa City, Kansas.

FARMiI� and ranches. northeast Kansa.; tal>

to. $126 acre. Geo. Loch. Mar;rsvllle, Kan.
Land bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev

CATHOLIC communities a ,speclalty;_send 'for eral of my own farms; can make terms to
, list. (J. F. Fouquet Inv. Co�. AIldale, Kan. suit. (J. W� Phillips, Greensburg, Kan.

WBlTE for my large sale and exchange list.

TWO FARMS for sale; 80 acrea 5 miles out. Jess Kisner. Garden City, Kansa8. BI.. oft. Trade with n_Exch.�booktree

$3200. 160 acres 2 miles out. ,6400. Easy
. "I -.,. Berale AI.nor. Eldorado.Ks

'terms. good Improvements. ,good land. Write

Guu Schlmpff, Burns. Kansas.

. FARM FOR BENT. Good bottom land corn A FINE 600 acre ranch. 60 miles from To-

,farm to rent to reliable tenant. Cash peka. to trad'e for smaller place,

rent at low figure and \vlll give option to Theo. Voeste. Olpe, Ka�.
buy at bargain price, Desire only tenant

who wants farm ·of his. own and will buy
If ·sulted and finds he can pay for farm

from his crop, Corn Is sure crop and season

.Is dependable. Write for Information and

state what 'equipment and stock you have.

E. A. Kiefer, Topeka, Kan8as.

FOD SALE. 640 acres Improved ranch. 120

a. cultivation. bal. ·pasture. 76% -tillable.

'Llvlng water. Will consider Income proper.ty
tor part purchase, Price $26 per a.

L. E. Pendleton. Dodge CltT. Kansas.

8120 A. IDEAL DANCH-Adja.cent to Ness

Co.• Kan. In compact body; 900/0 tillable;

1.000 a. bottom' alfalfa land; rich soil; 600

a, In cultivation. Two sets Imp. Can lease

3.000 a. joining. Abundance water. Price

$30.000. terms. For particulars address

C. F. Edwards, Ness City. Kansas.

148 ACRES 5 miles of Cherryvale. Montgom-

ery Co., Kanol nearly new Improvements

conSisting of 9 room house. all piped for

natural gas; good cement cistern, good out

side stone cave. plenty of good shade around

house. some fruit; large barn. cost $650 to

build and other ou tbulld,lngs; two good wells

of water; about half In cultivation; balance

In pasture and mow land, A fine stock and

. f:::�n tI���t f��� c��5t�0, Mortgage $2500

Oakleaf • Hili. Cherryvale. Xan.

FOR SALE.
88 acres good farming land. 6'\j, mi. south

west cif Holton. Kan .. Jackson Co. The west

half of the southwest quarter of section 3!.

tw'p. 7. range 15. This Is good corn land.

For terms and price write
W. :A. Margra.'e Co •• Preston. Neb.

Northwest Missouri. Iowa and Nebraska

THY BIGHAM. OCHILTBEE. they sell an' choice farms; the greatest grain belt in the

trade farms and property.
United States. Get my bargains,

802 Corby-Forsee Bldrr•• St. Joe. Mo.
M. E. Noble • Co.. St. Joseph, Mo•

150 A. '\j, ml. town; good list trades. South

ea8t �and Ex"•• ·D. B. Adams. Thayer.
Kan.

TO TRADE 160 a. bottom land .. all tillable,
� Imp. Youngs Bealty Co •• Howard, Kan.

80 A.; 500 apple trees; big spring; part
cultivated; clear; 8 ml. railroad town. 2

ml. Inland town, Western lan·d. Colorado pre
ferred. Wm. Hughes. Co1l1n8. Mo.

SEND l\m DESCR.JPTION of property ,to

trade and where you want to go,

A. A. lIIurray. \Vestmoreland. Kan.

480 A. CLEAR: highly Imp, Want low'a. III..
or Missouri farm. Will assume as much as

$16.000, W. C. Bryant. Jillk CIty, Kan.

CITY AND TOWN PROP-EBTY TAKEN

as part pay on GOOD FARMS. What have

you? Add ress
The Allen County Invetltment Co., lola, Kan.

TO TDADE FOB MERCHANDISE-Two

farms. 320 acres each. In good neighbor

hood. well located. both well Improved. good
quality land. one mile from church and.

r����l.Ad';fi!�s trade clear or carry .part on

Chas. W. E1I8aesser. Liberal. KaURa••
'

FBUIT AND POULTRY�.FARI\[.
Choice 80 acre Missouri fruit and pOUltry

farm, Well located, well Improved, a bar-

gain. Will trade. .

Hunter Br08•• Independence. Kan.

FOD EXOHANGE.

Two of the very best lines of Implements
and machinery repairs-smail stock on hand.
good opening tor hardware In connection.

Wlll sell at a sacrifice. or trade for small

Kansas farm or western K'ansas unimproved.
C. N. Builds, Hanston, Kansa8.

FOR EXCHANGE
Improved half section not far from Wich

Ita for hardware. H. C. Whalen, 418-14 BIt
tin. Bldlr.. Wichita, Kansas.

For Sale and Exchange

Fine Modern Home in lola
Near High SC'hool Bldg. Close In. Lot

76xlS0; beautiful yard and shade trees; 3
room houBe on rear; natural gas, Price

HOOO, Enc, $1000, Want small farm,
lola Land Co.. lola. Kan.

For Sale or T.-ade
160 acres Irrigated land In tlie famous health

giving Pecos Valley. New Mexico. In the

heart of and under the Carl·sbad government

project. bordered by line of trees. half mile

from station. land. unexcelled; no buildings
but otherwise finely Improved. 110 acres In

alfalfa. 'Sell all or half. Price $19.600 long
time. Mlgh t consider part trade. Address

owner,
S. Webster. Carlsbad. N. M.

'PooD MAN'S (JHAN(J:fl:. U down U month-

ly buys 40 acres 'good land and timber; near
town. Healthy location; Southern MissourI.
Price $200. Box) 88, E�celslor Springs. ·Mo.

820 ACDES slightly Improved; 6'A1 miles ot
Collins. MissourI. Fine timber; well wa

tered. $16.00 per acre. Will swap.
T. A. Prichard, Collins, Mo.

ATTENTION. FARMEB8.
It you want a home In a mild. healthy cli

mate with pure water· and productive 8011 and
where land can be bought at a reasonabla

price write FrankM. Bammel,Manhtleld.Mo.

120 ACBE FABM. ,high. level, 76 a. 'cl!!ar:
rest good Umber; 100 fenced. 80 a. winter

08Jts and wheat; orchard; 6 room house;
good different bulld.!nge; fl�est location. 'AI
mile town. R.R. SWitch. jolnlD'g farm. Owner
too old to work. Take $24 per acre; 'AI cash.
Rest to suit. F. Gram, NaTlor. Mo. "

OKLAHOMA.

SPECIAL Oklahoma bargain 118t tree. ,80ma
tra.des, Write Barvey (Jox, Hooker, Oklao

F. M. TARLTON. CO•• will man you list of

•.
farms In northeast Oklahoma. Write them.

Vlnlta. Oklahoma.

EASTEBN OKLAHOMA lands are now sell-

Ing fast, If you are Interested In this

Productive Country and want to know more

about It write The Craig-Mayes Bealty Com

pany. BI. Cabin, Ok,lahoma.
820 A. prairie pasture; good sod; 2 miles

city. this county 3000. Good water. 60 a.

tillable. $.6.60 -per a. Terms, Write. us

about 1200 acres. all prairie; 'AI tillable.
Southem Bealty Co.. McAlester. Okla.

BEAL FARM BARGAlNS-I own or hold
under option. several of the best farms' In

tMs state. 50 to 640 acres each. and can 8ell

these lands at a most reasonable (Igure.
wlth a very small cash payment down. bal

!Lnce easy terms. C. H. Brown, 30.8 State

Bank Building. Oklah�ma CIty. Okla.

'OKLAHOMA LAND fOR SALE
Good land -In Northeastern Oklahoma.

which was Part of the old Indian Territory.

price from ,$20 to $36 per acre. Write for

price list and literature. Agents wanted.

W. C. WOOl). Nowata, Okla. <

Splendid Farm For Small Money
320 acres ..hlgh grade farm land. 220 aci-_es

In cultivation. 100 acres of growing wheat,

wheat Is money back. Owner_paid $46,00 per

acre seven years ago. III health forces him

to sell for $27.60 per acre. He will carry

half of purchase price. Write Secretar:r

Mutu�l· Gu....ranty Protective Association.

Newk.i-k. Okl ...

CALIFORNIA

THE SAN FRANCI8(JO FAm "Is bringing
thousands of people to �he Sacramento

Valley. Do not miss seeing our magnificent
fruit tracts on the famous Bidwell Ranch.

Here Is an opportunity to Invest In prunes.

peaches, and almonds. grown on the finest

soil. a garden loam. Our land Is located

within a mile of a ctty of 18.000 people.
Write for literature.
Bidwell Orchards. Inc.. Chico. Callforma.
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. A. lIIoc1l1&te �........_ Prote.. Bn� &114,. weathr
,.

."....·'the �w •••.•. , ..... �••..••...•• ,'... II.S. .�.

Gentl7 :ae.IQt 4il8... o-&q" BeBtOD, CJe.,;, &dL .
-or , big hog. states. 111.-.�pe for tbe ' '--,.

\ "'"

S4k "S"";S," 76.'ao-.a t--ced -o'd ao to., cUI'tl-' ,EarlT lut. week the co� eatered .. -.ext Jlt;I&YiIIldowbdlll.
.

&<"'I!<leD� of c 'P.eec1' lDd :S'eed 'f!u.�":,, ',",'.' .,�
.

..... -- " •.- - - _, protest,_anlnBt decibl1J)& pmceB in. cattle. kOtP.ln·tb8 co.uatq andthQ �llb.&-IIIAI:.
.

.

.

, '- I.. ,.

vat1olli; . two· .eY of lmprovemeDta. and 10- 'and' on Monday witli greatry I:educed'·eup'. :tete•. lil � next, 60' �. iIo, tlurt BOme ..r,!!!d";:!,atrl:...$I.2IiOL�; lIl�maDIe. mJl ::;"

cated 1110 the: he&'lIt of stock, raJalDS; "istrlct; 1iI11ee. the' Market· l'etlPODded w.tth. lletter �oJi!d_;brealltl� marbt- Buppllets ape ea- ....�,-.;' "",,,,It ..:.12;' ,Bi'leriB·-a._"".· . eera
.

prlce $-10 per a. \y,rtte, for UIIt· of bao"I:lna. tane. HOwe:ver-t!hiaiadiv,aiI_e ..as ellmJj,. 'pectetL TlleldgJi;prl_ef:cOEllI.s!� chop $1.42;·barlq _k�,"eo'�

Arka_ IIlv�eD', e... 8ta&Qut" .
k. nated.:w;bep larp. Jll&J!ketinS .•_ l'e"u�d. q bearillh' to. -�e: hog marliet. feeduB Seeda; " per ..C,"lt.-4::1e;v:et.�,�..

'.

.

..._.f
" Not 'only doee tlie mar�t� need' nurBlpai.' wffi _ket fllelr Degs, as IODn tlJ:q. $Ir:anr60�.tfmotl'ly If;�&o:;,,tlas ieeII�" .,

Low Pri� fian:Land it· needs to. be' put Oft a dfet eo tblJl' tlUlt etiow' rehonatlfe- wel1r�' "The vee � oem' .. ea_ seed a.u........lJ. jDMlet ...., .�..-

- , ,

'. killem; will J!!e unable to malntalur� witbt liop.-t.IIDJs, flIir hUl.1Ieen1111C1n: If_val
.

' "

.

FAMClIUS Nt W. &RKANSAS B!RUIT' BELT.' 'plies.. Klllera r88iUu that. a;, famlne..u.poo; til..... 1D>. the czo.rupcil,l>d,lDg tilDe: laat ;veu. '

.
. ---

1..
'''_''

294 acr.es., housd'. barn" sprlD'& 60 &j!res'ln ply Iii' ,to be 'expected' be(ore fong.,.. as ;t11e and: tlie 'a¥.e1:age...welgh(" of Iiocs' ROW ·18 Batlu,; EuJ .... p�
�:

.

cultIvation. a; amies be.1l1ng_·.orchal!lll only 'rell�lt-ot' la(l'ge Ball1lus of tecl '_tile fift' tlie h.'Y,h!8t fu �rly tW& l:.a_u'.·PIiBL .__�.:._.� _'.. ."
�

.
'.'

•

$7.60 per acre. haU caslli. 720' acre, unlin- 'our mon,llhII. J'jaet" arid DO l!efilU:ng: of .Thls: IRc_1u.__bi.IB :!!fel a,sllll6- I-l'�' � .....aa.. �'tJoaa

proved; _oDly' 1¥.t mUeB raUroad town. :wlll eastern. feed lots., Kllli!rlJ. act only under Ia.&: JacreaBe .In �CIC1w1t. bilkers 1jglDle 0 ....w.� '.
.

"

sell all 01' .' acr...... tractJI at. flO Pili' acre. necell8lty", anel at I!resent are l'eal!lilg�� that t1iell' will bull' Felillua'ilf hOgB at. $8.110 JEp!!l"-.!Frad�' new !'_hfte wo04"cases.lI1�
"

Other tracts f6 'to 116. 'l!itrlD8 but n� ·trades.' barveet �ltat w:l1F pard' 'theUl in' th.e· Um" to fl.ZIJ, &nd:'.1'1II tIfe uext 10;"� ]JJ'lieeB' at e ·ad'lld, _,,' II �ni' �••,lte, Qc, el!COllda. ..

'fo�e��1ral�:t r::�e::��;:.f:a�h prlcelll. ,!,rltf) of sn\elll' suppU-. ',' IIbIppIq pGblta, probably w!U tall to 6 lic� " . ..

G. F.. 1I081Mi,.�(l•• , _ E. lith. K.. C•• II�.
,Rents aD.cl\ less. Bu�ten-Cuamery. estra,.. 29c &. poUllli: -:

Cattle Fig,,,.. ,Lie.
----. ���. m,; Beco�d••. 21ic._.packfng stoc�

�attle receipta ':tJiua. far th1a. 'year would, � -SJaeep .iIII'ar1,cet traset�eci. . L1_l'oaft.ry--SridDss� 2 t.. Iipo�Me;

h,alcate. a, material ihcrease In the BUP';' 'Theueh. the eheeP'. DllU!ket. last week henB, No.1. 13@13¥.tc; No.2. 10e:, :II'O\IaC

ply. but. In realitY" that lB' not, tme. Here Bhowed Bpud's of'tlrmneBB It was' unable roosters� Uc; old., �turkeJrs. �ens., -:c';

}·ABMS., ranches Ib'Texas., OkIL•. Ark., Ko•• Is a fair Bample oftlie movement that pre- to' bre8/k. away ·:from .!�e dept'e8Bin� in- ��' tomB;'10e16C; ."to3l'1Il Me; d1ie1%"

KilDSBB' direct from' owners. To, buy. seD '01', vails:., LaBt summer some 'lIgJ;1t weICht :Oueneea· of lower: prices :l!gr cattle &Ild 12",e,� l[eelllB"./ '

trade. Ipd Ba7.e1'BI'GaI4e. MdIIm�. TeL· IIt'Ock8l'8' went to lows. La:st week they' hogB; .Mlter adv.ancInc; 50 cents, the flnat J
'

,

" 'wene: mllil'keted. fD; KansaB' C1'Ityr agam., Bill" half' of' the week, pri'ceB' fell back:2Ii cents.
' a.U_JIL. .._-,', f 0:_

YOU' CAN OWN' A FARM: Bold to. 'au. ()klab.oma bu.;yer who Intends TlH!' �enerar market proB,Pects., how&Ter. au... � �'.•.••
WIth jth&-rent :1'011< pay. Beat land IJI to bord them, until Bprlng and I:emarket J!8ma:1D unchanged;. ano all IIOOD'as, abort

-

famous co�n' 6nd: bog belt ot Telt8..: SGld .In· Kansas 'City; 'They' wili Bell! to eome Buppllea. fo�e. ul:gency in demand, pl;lCee .What: la. tbe, teed:iDa vaJU'8 oe. atfaBa: ��a.I!?' ,

on rell:ta! tel'ms: "Crops the year'round. 1!eechlr and, be., marketed' finally 8.1!1 :l!at will 'rise rapidly. Mu,ttOD IB a meat that w.m �ound corn mlir.ed wlUl altaifa meld

'.T.,�a�oa;.....1tDpa. 're:uaa. - cattle. Already there are
.

two
.

mark.et ac- 10seB favor In �cold weaitl\er .aml eapecilllnl" be' a 'B'OOdi feed' for. pijs. I"�'th.. IIilZt1H'8' Ii!,

353 A.. PR:&IBiE tarmlng Iil.n'd; ralae ,good ,bcollul�,ta.t�gaati��yth�Wr�tttgu:rtl&:��r�teh���lirn IOJdWhebnflithIBt"lt.llll.t.lreklT. blKlu:.� ..tl�D ��� �k:tS8�tc:o�l�rmuit�tao:eJr:;r=

corn; cotton'. caDe. vegetables. etc: 1'Xoo. ml(. L,y,
an ee., u -� II S,' up r� "'" un......· r bve not had very much, ItlICCelllI' f�g

Hal'dip on FnJ.scO. U..a.SO. a.; 1:s.t pay:meDt· Ule euppJy· betore' �heY' pass Inta beef;. proBpect.. tor mlf� , tempel!atures:, The _a:J.ta1,fa. hall' �p ho.... _ e'xl!lt"loe_ Ita.. be'en

$1000. wUi ta:ke It, I�. 'bog�. bal. 1 to 4. yeaEa.
wool market IB m,rm, eastern, Bhofpplnc, that. the, hqga must be allllOJ\t star"ed before

,E. '!. Plekett. �rty. 'I).... "

T-f-' to BIUev" Chii!A."0., palata quotltlgo; .. BUg.,t. ad'¥ance In Dllle.s. �,T wiU eat the' <fey 1t..iT- ,;r; It. B. '

..".'.... '1'""" Sheepmelll are of the opinion tha.t lalle :Buuri)ou COIlDtF., Kil.1IB-' .,

One�e'rt:��If�!':�cg���·at· ':10. st!�n,.�::t f�:�\�g a:a�t��r;::flD'!,rr:::;: �! fe:f:'��:�'V=�B :;:�r ���a :.;g6 �Pr:; :eJiemical 8I�Dysis. and ltigea*ion t�
and lease' OD 10 tlecti{ons more all, la soUd MIsso;ll.rl rlver' marke.ta. that under Il,ormal \'llUI bC!l well abo:v.e 9: cen.ts.

. bW tiliall adifaLr.. meal, has a fee4ling<

'body. A r.al'e opportunity to get, la catUe conditions would go to C'hlcago.' .At tbe
. value slightL'" "" tbao tliat: of ..held;

busIness. Must seU at once� lake· market fhe ouUet for etockers' and ml._ t f Li t _••
'

iL_ "''...:'�t' 'D __�.1, ":,,,_"
"

J., lI'; .....,... Lubboek. 'rex... feeders. IS claBed 'bl'l Q;ual!8.ntilne., but. feed,.
.111&1:' ovemen 0 �es 0.....

.

....14Ii « a...... s.. ........_t.. o_i1Ied. at, tlit!

er.s of, :l!at, cattfe say; that sbilmlng tat cat. Tbe foMQW._ table showll :reeeiptia< et :Ne.braaka EKperimeltt Ration. !Jlowecl-�."
tre to Cblcago under pl'e:vallfng condition. cattle, hogs and BheeD' at. the fJ.,ve weater.n that, in, actual teSt," alfal£&. meal. p.ve
1$ fellB proj!l�bl. flum 8eDdla� tbem, markets last wee�;, tlie previous week and a YUle, better retlltR& thaD wll_t heita--

• :ve_ ago:
Cattle,' o� �p 6l', s,hollta'1Ilhen fed. w,ith. eoiIn ,.., fatlieu-.•

WISCONSIN !���:,.Ctly .... ,
... ,�;.�� l:�(X� :1:::: ing hog.. Gen�al Will' pwaati_'_

_......_"""'......._.._�
•__"""..,... Omaha .... ·.:::::::: 16:600 60.7.00' III;&60 well a&' the", expeitmenMli reBulQ; i� ,

80,000 A� c_-o..,.r l1Ul4� 8JI04!' aoU1; l��:' you.lali,·" ... ,., ... 1:1�:g. �i�.'�, ��.�gg, ordic�'Wtbafo€mae'la£aLlf�!aab'et1l�,"0..1101.pfaUar'Of'l'�'_�'��" _

plenty ralil; �rlc�. rlgbt and ealy � term. I "

oaep •.......• • _ � .......'" __..;-

!l:!..S'!�IIt...:!iI,t� :c..- ...... :t.o_. . ')lotal ..... _�.....127..6,00 ,1l68.9'!5 lU.800 in:tlie:pLace ,on 'shDl'ts) er brim., .-

, '
' �. •

. ,li'recedlng weeljr •••. ttt,7·ItO. 38,1t.900' 22'7:900 'Elie mead: ia, sUa.h:tly iDlDre efficient..-8:IIIl
.
Yeall &IJ,O ...... _ ...... 12$.216 3tro.4V0: !2lI1'::D .

.

'" ,

Upper'Wisconsin Belt dah7and gen.- I • T!te faU�wlng table, showlI\ tbe' "ece�rts can be, Md with leSIl> w.as.fe 'fh&D t1Ie..'_y

I the Unfoii>;: settlers waate��D';[�ofors�a;S:!:: '��u�a}�: t�y:s�da��e·�ge�a.�n:e�,o� % �Yr- b.ut �-f?fttbJen. �ppen& tfli&tht, tILe:�!.
low IIrlcea on 'easy terml,;' ....k tor booklet Oil 1lI1t: ,

.

18' more pto I It e- ....ca.uae 0 ' e COB.......

,WlBcOIl8I'n;. Cent"al land ..-ant; Ittate acr... 1'915 1914. Inc. ·Dec. grinding th,e meal. ThiS is ip. accol!C:1

We have tor �a:I ...
'

tw,o hUDd�ed! thousand wanted. It 11lte�ested In' trult laDds. ask tor CaJtl& •.•... 1:06,.121: 98,062 '1.06. -...... �.,... _ ...... _-" .." H ..\WI

ncres ot good agricultural land located on booklet on apple orchards_In Wlaconsln. AcJ!,. "Calve. ••.... -a:888 � 6:688
" '�2·.680 .

Wh,.. relhn1la· OlJllltl'n"", '}H'�..leIIi Y. lit..

t he south l!I:al'ns hI' the Panhandle ot Tex!li8. 'd'ress. IoImd Deosrtment, 800 Line BaU",&,. Bogs •..•... 180\00'1 :1:58 •.818 :t'a:,ilii aperimem, atations where thtt aeal-and '

prIce $17.60 to $22.00 per acre" you select ·lIItmleapoU•• 1IJiuaeaota. ' Sheep ...._
... 105.9481 :L29:6all� '': �6'3',

'i3;,8. haV' Iifte. been com:pal'ed.. Boa' grower's.
your location. al'so your lmprovemen'ts. we B. & M·•..... 1:2.098' lJ.836· �"

"'. - .
,.. . ..

bulld them tor yoU' addl'ng cost ot' Impro.ve., , Cars 1.111 6.438 613 as a rule have no trouble getting their

ments to prlce' of land. you pay $2.00 per I U71V,'';·O·.�,.,". G
1., ..._ "'1..,_"_ L....

acre ca:sh. $1 ..76 POI" acre' annuaUy wUh 4%
' U,I; :L'f�' ,.� " "

...eglS "'" ' u:£y;' JDI'·!i�. .',

interest. WrIte us for turther lnfOl'maUon.
Britiah: .� tfgJit ruleS. 'A. millftwte; of �Qllnd:. c�,'� "a,HiIlfa _'

H. J. Newman. Co••.HIRud, Te:mlt. ,FOB BALE. OB BJIlN'l!'-HY. 2'40.' aC!ll" fine, BrltlBh. agen1:s last' w.eek-·lnspected! ami Jmea:ll w.iHl make a eomp8l1la:tiv.elyr deap
ln1g"'te� I_d. 3; mlIea tnom W1aaatlaDtf, &cceptled, Il)bo� 700..11ght wetght 13.%> to r� ieed :fot. ti1ie: fdI pi- 'Flie' meal doUld

IW)),o. Plenty wat'er,. nDe cUmate-. DO crop. hand' mule& These, animals WMt fie ',e,-'" •
"

taUures, 80: c�I'tlv.a'ted'. 1.0' .l'til'i�a. 1!(0) grass., shipped to IIulfs tor 1!8.J:mlng punpos85 BO,t iQUIl mor& than ao pel' ce!!f;. 01 lJie

,comtortabre bull'd1:n.,s, 80d breaoka, eaall:!!'. .Als.o about 60& jacks, w.ere shipped' 1!l'QJa :rati'on'� Iii' w.ill! be 'bet:tM' to. mill: the

BEST DEAL, ON. BEST SOIL In, ralii belt.
'No, Ilrtrsb. WIR lIa,,· U per' Itcre for. breal!t-, NeW' Orleans •. cODsl!IJled. to. ]india. w.'n.ere ....0Undl eem and 'metd and w�" e,v:er"y
Inlr 100' acres 01' aU plI:o.v.ld:ed wheat lB, sown they' win be used: fol' bl!eedlng' pUl'Pose� "!'""

'

.' ." .:'., '.

'

• _

Wad8,w0rih,. L.....don. N. D. ,In sprlnlr. ",APtlPllC&Ilt mbuat bA&,._eQI�,ppedh tor The ,olhep' trade In' borseB. and m-U;i'es: re-. tie.edl of the lD:lXtllZe', immediately wore

,fanmlnl'. ",p on to 117. .ua ..... WI eat. .•• b t th ., I" d< .'" ::.. '" .3, ... '1'" _...
.

f' .."

Y C - 'L' "d 'sugar Il.eeta;, other emopa. thrl-. 'W'd'fa tor ma.nB a ou
.

e sa:me .as, n PF�ce 'Jog. 1,,,.18' ..e.." �I 1.. , WI' " JU..... 'peur· '� ....e

OU. ' an D'uy' an .terms Itnd1 booitret Reterence requlile4L . w:eek� DomestiC' d.emand IS: unU&ua:lly pail, than eIther to soak or co,ok ai.

W. A.. S�th.. C.rawfftol Bldw:. Topek-.. Sa..
small.

' _
-

.

From Us and Pay - WJi.eat; lfubt, Baseftled. _jDeli Co. �

For It f-, '.C'rops'
:

_

'FLORIDA ' " WI:th pnlces,forfu>liul'e delivery tluctuat_ I b&ve a. cow. 8' years old. which eaDnot

&&.
-

'Ing 4. to Ii cents. the C&l!h.wheat marliet. ••ad, �I!';. She ate weU, In tb.e" eveaiDc' liut..

.

Aft' r Yo r.._"I- .----..1
has, been llDsett:1ed'. New high levels 1IOl" the Doxt morning sbe could not get up; We

Flnancl.ng F8.l1m Pu,llchasers. Why our plan. , aIDe, or ....oU· iuu.U." a..u.c ,the l'! Sill' developed' last: week. The crop, Uttecf.lter;, I'Iu:t ahe' caDnot use' ber feeL ',She

Is better tban renting or homegteadlng: 1st. Visit tbe tamous Peace RIver Dlstrlct m of, 19l'{� lias em. mantihBl hI which to sup... seema' aollI rJlfIit fa e:vel'l/' other .,. ....y. She; is

If YOU rent you are payIng for a farm which FlorIda. Get one ot our 'fruIt and trucll: pFy the' demand., them me- crop of 1916 wiR' d_ to> _I:v:e, 8O.on� Call tou' teU me; ..at

l'O? do not ow",: 2nd.. homest..,ads now �pen farms now' hi the' mld!tt ot Improv.d'. become, a.:V8lIblibre� At· the: )n!l!IR!IIt: tiJDAi, the tiroUibfe I ... and, sugg.eat a remedY't·

tOJ entry are m,ostly In arid relrlons: culled groves and ,truck farms. Cloae to toW!ll,. snow,> co;v.ens; Pl!aetfc8l1'1� the entl-- .
�'ter Marlon County. Kansu.

.

� IIiJ: B:;;

over, ..nd' too ta;r trom m,ar.ket ,a:�d'. setotle- IGood OhUol'ch_ and S1lhoo-Is ElloceUent, ctf>.· wheat area and that Williii', pl'eee4ei' BY< It: is pOBsii>le that-yo,'Ul\ CGW 'WU', -r-

��n�i:'o�� t1��.�I�T �'i!�&.t';.e��y t�'::' �� ima.te... ,We'deed' tbe law to' the' helrs. wlth.� r8liDSl that. SUPl!lIed: pIen'CY of moisture for
.,-

mIdst ot settlement and thrifty agricultural OUlt ad'cMtlolt8l1 paymen,t, I·t purch,�er d,les. the!' top, soIl. so> It, IS, .generally bel'levect' aly:zed! a&>, the 1!�'U!lt of eafiBg' melily ..

(llstrlct where corn small graIn tame
betore ccnnpletlng payment. Write tor p_, that: wln.te� wheat lB' in eJ[cenent: condi.- Qr. decomposed feed'.. Giv;e, 1%�I of

grasses' and live st�ck are prodliced In ticulars. Two excurslo�s montbly.
"

tlono, th'oughL grow,lUi IS less advanced' It' 'k ut rt - _�...
'

abundance wliere' c�op. tallu�es ane uDkno.wJI1.'
PIIIACE. RIVER GROiVlill!f, COMPA.NY. , na:lll! thaD<. a., yellil" a:ga. The lange export epsom sa s In a ..o ,iii, qua _.. _........

Ask for particulars, 10mting In 'fIllet letter., '11th Floor State Bank BldJr;. Omaha, Nelt. calf Is the prlnel,pal so,uree of sfrengtli' nilel" iIO' oI>l!ain, 8/, nee m()v:emen.tl, of the

What you have- In stock. 'Nna:nces,' and'! ·In the m8ll'ket. Many bell'eye; that: the' iI:ct- boiWeis; Sfut. also- s:&:ouI'd haw. Z' tea·

equipment for tanmlnlr.
vanee.1D pFrces has not ended..

"

-OORS' of' fiuiil: extme{ ,oil' nu 'Vomica

GREAT 'NORTHERN LAND. STO'C][' CO.. " MINNE"
. SOTA, €.O'FD: Pll'fc.as moved up some' last-wee1ii� -1"

" .. d' _... ";..... I ..�, Gnc.e. e:vel!V' da'V';

310 Commerce' Bld&,•• St. Paul� --.
... on'reports< OL' eltPol'. em..' ........... Feee9- --...z

""'!:==============�� II
,.' . ...... were Mberal and there waIL nOr buying. n is; possible. tlntt, she has, br.okea .-oe

- .D'JJTI;BBS ,W'AnJID. f111" alo.er.- landil IDI OIl!. feeding accountS'. Most of' the offer- of, ilhe bones. of � limb:. dialneat� a'"
. ceDtr.al MIDneSo.ta. �orlL svocesstUlly railed., !� moved Into, elevatol1s" and the week's

'Write Mli.er lIIUrraJ'. Wadena. 1IbID.
"

iIrcl!.i!'1Ii8e In the vl'l!lble supply was nearly; ,join,t, Of' rup.tlWed: a. ligameut. The

4 mlUlon bus·hels., sy;m.ptoms in aU' these, CQIlddti'OII&1niild

be, tbe Sllme. 'Y.'ou wiN ha.v.e· to make:, a.

careful e!mminatlon- 1:,0, determiJie. the
e-xa'll1i, JUIItme of the noubte.

" �., It. It..Ji);JbtrlL
K�11'8M State AgriC!Ulww' C9I1ege.

res. a, !1!JDa.J7kable coiDeidence iW th� "

DIU: �oo P�Jrta, )rill: JlO8& s.eIdbm �j as
..

JII.IIllh for :&is fIaiNing,s..
.

'
'.

TIle'�teft' few bring dIMm· tho seH"mg.
price;of the Bhipment� 'lZh1a a,ppliaa. to. a}l
perishalile .

farm products.

TEXAS

,FREt EXtUl.S18N
,

TO LAND BU¥ERS
Farmers. and-llL\r.esto�a ahould In;yeatlgate

Our "Houlton' Dl'sulc.t!·
.

Gult, Coast laDds.
100 cbolce'prolloBltlons: Some e8Pecla:lly well
located. S,ome e8peelalll!' loW) prl'ce<t� ,All
near t,be great market cUll' of Hcnuton.
Texas. WrIte us tor Intormation and Pl'lnted
matter.. We, can. make. y,ou· monel>'..

E. S. RLISON·LA.ND COMPANY,
Him.ton: 'rexa8' �'BulliHiJao.· _

Kan8&1 C�, Mo•• e9 New York Lite Bid.,.

OWNi··YOUR,FARM
D'ON'T RE,NT

NORTH DAKOTA.

COLORADO
CHOICIII, farm. la"d8•. Elbert Coun.ty" nee.r Lt- ;SEn�'!'!'�ool''!��tl��acr.etSol'5c7;';b.rev.el.
'"

mono $8� Direct {'rom owner. MUST' SELL. IIIbel't�'\Valker Co•• Duluth,. Minn.
". H. :ma...... Beard ot Trade., DIlIuth, lIlJIa. � _

FOb S'''YE' d t d. h •• d __I
CORN. AND CLO'VEB F.ABlII8, near T",,10

I'" a... � esen an o.mes�a 0""" es.. eUy m1lrket.� No droll'l'h. &.k tor de8cr1p-

I
mproved, under dltcb; near. R.R. $10 per a. tIona. $16 to $1'6, per acn ... S.....er Laud' Ca..

n Logan Co .• Colo. Wm. Tew. Sterling. Colo. Near 1JnIon Depot. St. Paur. lIItnn.

FOUND-Homestead near Ft. MorsaJr. "0
!�������������������

•
acres rich tarm land. DOt sand. Prlce.

.200. tilIng tees IIond all.
J. A. 'baQ', :n.. �.....iI. C.1o..

Cjin the CilUDUy Contmue the: Pace?

�an, thIS conntry cOII,tinne the' pa;ce' at·

exporting thllit December
. «Uselosed. and

not 'c.ome to. 81 pel!lod of' estreMe Ilfiol'ta&e1
Acc,ondl'n� to tbe, lltatement of the 'Jihlpart
ment,ot ,Cammerc&. -f!ive' times, ... much:

\'IIbeBlt, and etilE· tlures all, much' cOnl> ,were

M....ICO exported Orom the; liIDtted, I!I.tates In De-

.

£t:.A . eemben as ID! the' tl&IDe!',montli' In 1913..Flour

___________________ .I,e-QOJ!tB' Incneued! DlGIlI!: 1ilHm>. If. Dell' cent.

GOOD QVAK'.l'1IIB FOB s.u.iIl near Lamar. mBlOA'l!]ID. FOllIS. and.. ralich_ for. � ·'tr.eBfl b.eef more- th&JJ; UIIIll per cent.. lIfol:.

Colo.; mllk condensary: .nearly all In al- 01" trade.. Most healthtul' and' mild cit).. tihan· 178, mlnfolI- hUllll:elS oC wftelllt;, frOUlt'

ralfa•. plenty w,atell� bllr y.lelder.. Wul sell ,ma.te .. ,PI«lll1$, ot, pur,e, 'w,lJ4.er,.. ,"NG. t!;'oubfa Ilncluded'hhav!'l...beleIJ...emixPn�rted_ln,._thle last

an elsh,t)! aepa.nate., . to. an"w_ cpaaIIt1oD•."
", 'six mont s. tu " ,8' 0" JOD' ..uSu., B mor&

Sweet, .: Cue, 0wDent. BgtcJlaiDe8Jlr IrIIa.
' -.Ier•��,w..'....... than In the same period In 1913..

NEW

"
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'," '\SL__"'S·�-"'"�·Br-_.J·!,, .. ,.tot�tcomJllunity,-. The.,-�.:���•.iDv��..,.i�.,�9:.�e�c�!'1! P!l.I� I?,_ut,
-:Af""t

>.:;-

't'i'
. , "J..!.�"

':.�:::•. '.' ; ..... :.,: . �r,.. ,�.W� :�. _�\ ::'�OI(':' ti'on for>.the--prodij�tif>_u�::Of:�'·.;� ,�ror;:Il�maohimll'T;-·bl;�S,,;an�C,rep&Ul8�. I". :�." e'(ft " 'OU.-: ',-:'�.�""
' •• '?<�. t"

-

�.' .T.� .

.' ,... 'merchantable product. will"PJ'9�. proftk 18 11.1 'per cent Of the, m.r�n,�17o'lI1�e." <'. ;:&. �: _. ..'
rl••4.

.

. ;.' ", ' ,

., �._,_.
.

-. able in the marketiDg ,of'wooL, AD(�th. T� makes· � 'llOBt .01 56/ceDU' an aqre. Gn�=' t.

c, . f�be·pllP;n'Qf m,ana�m!nt;to �,!llow .all:lI ..advant&geiof grow�g:onlJ .one!breed 'in Ii is eXp8Cl�,;-:tltat:-t�er �lIt.:wqUlt!, be,., l ........·,�'o"I,1 � ,-'

.Y";", ·th!��'seI�;t.a.te.l�po!taDt t�n8l!_'a. 'coinmunity ia�t}i:a;( gOOd ranis n� .�igh.er OD'�hi8 .item as. iDen'JU8t-·s��.· ��D�;_aur .•.�"'- =.

,-, f�·,tbe'man ''Wh�:,I!!' staJlmg ,'M the··!theep. not; 1M! ,sacrificed. after they have, bee� lDg:lD JarmlDg as. tenants woul�i,be Ji�· . ''Durft.Poultl7
,bu.�,to.:conslall"•. Two. general. '1,.", uSed',two seasons•. When the �ughters Iy to purchase more new '·�achlDerY'. '

'.
. " ,Leadea!.· , .;' ,_. _

.

.
tems .of' ,aheep.. farmi�suaDy :are Pr&:�' of' a ram of 'merit are old enou:gh to Tbe ��ze of 11. .r�rin is t)Je controUi�g

.

'&� 'BKCoRD
,r

1"7:.80'
ticed iD this coun�ry. Wool, m one; IS breed he can go to another fIocJt �x· fact�r In the effiCient use, of farm labor :"lelln'�rlr...:a=, .11_"'0,

.. Aiven the. f\rst consideration while iD change for one that haa been 'Ihing and macbiiler:y. The old hand·lahor �lu"'rtrCa�.... DDd; �

the otbW mutton is the'mQ_st important;' lambs of equal wortli.
.

_

- �" meehods' practiced
..

··by our forefathel(s, b:"t.�'.U:"DJ.'�lIJ'T1088TBI8CJW1CJ:.

The ·man 'who would sueeeed with:. the The G. S. Department of AgricultUre w�i�h. 'are still common in 'Europe, w_ere Itaall 00 �uftoa. N••••.•ooll: 3

\ f}l1ck cannot afford to Ignore eIther has just rublished a buDetin on th" best .sUlted to a small area. Under those
.

.';.

,

. woo�or mutton. In many instances they breeds 0 sheep for the farm. This is condition\ Ii man needed only as much
----.=-------......-__".---'.,.....-

� should' have equal consideration. .The Farmers' Bulletin No. 576 and can be, land a� be could properly. cultivate alone.,. ' RD.

tfnd41ncy: 0!l .mo�t farn�.B' where' sheep are �1!tained fro� tJie De�artment on reo A family was able to raise only a. small I !hav�' ·ust consummated a mOlt reo

kept at present IS to glv!3 more attention
.. quest. �scrlptIons With p�otographs lI;�ount above that needed f�r thelr '!wn markaHlii turcIiaae whereby li &eCuied at

. to muttC?n and to c.on�lder wool a see- of the different breeds are grven. !iVlDg: ' If thes�. methods stili prevailed' a ridiculously low -figure 5AOO sets of

..�n�, J!roduct: "

Thi� 18 due to the eon-
.

In this country, th� pr�Bent !lumber o� 'beautiful Silver Platild, NU!liuull Spoons

,stantl, IDCr�a,Sln� J>�IC� ,!,! meat; but �o Conce,., the Fum Profit.. ' farmers would be entIrely l!ladequate1 mad by the famoys Oxford Silver Plate

long as nat�ons are clvllIz�d there wIll _ .
to support our urban PQPulatron. Co

,e
an �, Each's oon is extra hea .full

, be '-demand
.

for good -eloth, and wool . A farm may, 'lIe made loo small for The adoptlon o! modern machinery lias, mJl, y. , .'
P'" '. vy,

'.

.

will be an' important S?Urce of lncome efficient ,farmijlg,. according
-

to �he spe.- 'enormously �ncreased the ef,f!ciency of

;;;'''.#'
- from the flock though It be considered' ciaUd of the U. S. Depar,tment of Ag," fa ...m workers. F.ewer mel). are now need•.

.:.
�

of 'secondary .importanc:e. - riculture. :A.' study ,has 'been made I:�. oed ·in the fwrm�ng distfrlCtsl and .those

.t: '
. � �, -;..' The feed B:nd lapor available, and, the cently in' the' corn })e\t, to :ga't�er data 'Dot needed are..able to devote them-,'

·c.',·· >c. ,�;mar\tet for waol ·and mutton are- the for a bulletfn 'on the b�8t jDethods'of ,.selye� to useful work in the' cities and

factors' wJiich will determine' the SYS' ,farm managemen,t•. The belief is ex· t\lwns. All a result of-.,�is condition�

tem to fgno'!. .If the pasture is· sparse pressed 'that it: never', '!i:1!, be J?o�ible -to'mor.e of the ;,beli�fi�8 of c!!llwtion ,are

'and feed �penslve, and market arrange. get the farms, so smoill In ,thiS .couptry: avallable to the farmer.. Altbough. the

ments .poor� wool should' receive as.macli. as in Europe; 'for ·the farming' here .,is "fa,rme..s are fewer. in number, the pro-.

cons!deration as' mutton. If'. thete is firmly based on inachinery ,aJl!i horscs!- 'due,tion to the. �lIIn is increasing. If

plenty of pastl!re and feed .avaIlable and we do not take kindly to hand labor..,.. ,: hal!�� !!!-bor'could compete ,with .macbine

a ,good convement market for lambs or 'The states in the corn belt were chos· wor�, farm wages would be -much less

fat sheep the ability to produce good en for this sUI'yey because they excel and, the pr�duct fOr ev.ery man propor'

mutton at a low cost should:be the i.m' almost all oih� ,regionll in w!lalth of tionately smaller. .�:
-

.

poftant th41g to. look for m breetUng farm' products. Oil ri'cb soil with ample
'.

,
.,.

stock.
.

'

,'. rainfall, a system of agri,culture is found
,

.

C' d' .. A':' •

at tb A �d
, .:Conslde�ple th�ught should � glven that is unequalled as an �xample of,the .- ,au, ....am e

...CI. ,',

the selection of tIle breed. T�e d!fferent expansive .type of farming. ,This type SoUr .oil ia one 'o'f the greatest lim. , ,

'

.

.

bree�s."hav,e been.developed � �If�erent is developed on the �asis of the fa�m. itations in growing �lfalfa and clover

IqCl!h�les :under dIfferent conditions and work horse as the" means of mot,l!<e in Kansas, The soil must be'sweet for ' ,_' ..

far dUferent nurposes. All tbese' .Bhould power', Data from about 700 farms In th t" fit bl th
atandal"d- len�h,. extra deep· wwl an.

... ', dlr''' h' b ed ltd h' Id
•.

, ese crops 0 gIve 'a pro a e grow Ith b" tif I' b' d 'a' ed
be cODl!ldere. T e re se ec.e s ou this rich area bave. been taken as a Quite a 'bit '01 the land in the state: IW ' ",au LJ eI!' Qsse an e.pgrav

h< •

'.

be on�. tha.t has been bred for .the pur· basis for l!- II;ew bull�tIn. .

'

es eciall tbat ('n the 'hard an soils of haJldles. I am golDg t� give a ..et of

it(, .; �

..
, P��•..1� �,m�, .and :deye_loped iP....a.� en·, In ,the regIon studied, ,the .ow,nel,"�'.mad.e 8O�thea!tern Kansas" .is slur, and it these. hand.8Qme spOQns li-bsolutely. free,

,,"�"-: ;'. ,�. YIfo�ent;_�ilar ..to t�e one,. m .which, fair profits. The"average
.

labor .

!�CO�� will have to . have lime added to it'he. postage pal�, to- all �b,o ,�!,d.Just ':PIO
'"'''' ":"" ',=<!t ·ts,:to.�. put. "t?ne thing to remember of tbe·. far.m, owner,s '�pera,tl"� ,their own fore I,egumes wi.D ,grow well. Soil. acid' t�_ pa� for.� year's ,SlIb�lptl,on . too mr

,
1" that-;a1l7.·breed' IS,better ,t.llim :no br� farins was $408' and of tJ;te, tenants' $8'10•.. 18 the iincii al 'thin ' tha.-t ''is bold: . big farm �eek11" The Farmers Mail,

_

' at"alh - �h!l�'a-�e 3Q·bree'!&"qf.1Mpr,?ve'd lit additiOn; .the· operat'Or,s 'had a. house' back a! iDcr,Ea:se in 'e' alfalfa acre�' and Breeze. 8e�d your su�cription'�d�r
,.

.

. sheep tot., Jiave been. b�ught t� f,a:ed- to live in and th!)se pl'oducts which the in eastern Ka.nslis. �, .'
,

. .t once and, aecUl"e a let of these-,bejutl'

,

.

" .

' : typ�B.. ' Tw�lve. of th�se }!reeds�·are w� fariD furnished toward thei� living•. l'bJs' 'li'his acid condition,mat 'be cheaply" ful a�d serviceable, IlPOOns•.
,
fltate

"'�'i' .�._ '"estabUshedmtheUmtedStates.
, .- gives an\idea of.:wh�t may·b.e exp�ct. c,orrected by the. addition.,of. ground w�ether.you al!!l,new,Qr old'lIubs�lber.

�"....;"I: "'" ,It ,18 not,·to be expected that. Sill farm. ed from, the utilIzation of hlgh,prIced" limestone. This IS' the lP."eat Improver TI.me wUl be �nendecl �� ,Y� if you

,

erl iD a county will select the Bame land-under ail.expansive system of agd· o� alfalfa.'soils. Add. the'-limestone at' are alread�'Jlaid In allvance. Address

brOO«L SomO' may wish to follow plans culture., The landlor-ds, on the, average the rate of at leasF2 tons an- acre.8 Arthur Capper; Publisher' Man
I
and

that differ materially: ,from those pre: received 0 3.5 per cent on tbeir invest· yeai before the alfalfa ot clover is to Breeze, Topeka,' Kan.,,'. ,

fered by others. There are, however, ments. The size of their investments be sown.
-'

,

ma�y ·advantages. that may be realized, had no appreciable bearing on the rate As BOon as a ,man make" a little

if the farmers of one community will of income; Disking . the plowed ground conser�es money he bas to spend .it for e.nowher

raise sh�p ,of one type and breed.
,
Tbe average amount invested in farm moisture and starts the weeds. automobile.' /

"".'''1If the lambs raised on the different machinery and tools on the owner farms

farms !lore of the' same tJP! and age is $3?1. The annual 'exJ?ens!! for new

they can be sold at the sam� time..Thus machmery and .cash repaIrs IS 16.9 p�r
the lambs from a number of flocks can ce�t of tbe mventory value. ThiS

be 'shipped in one car; or if there ar.e amounts to 50 cents an acre a year.

seyera1- cars buyers will be. attract�d On the ren�ed farins _the average amount

We:'re Seldolll ,Satisfied

'�'. �,
; .

iDrawlq aaa Vene. b7 L_Dard Sebrta.. GarilDer. Ka..a.. Sbowl.&, T.leDt

. • Worila .Baco.rapD••
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Do "oU'r Own Mandinl
WITH A SET, OF THE .. ALWAYS BBADY!'

COBBLER'S TOOLS

This handy shoe ·r.epalr outfit was made' es·
peclally tor .home use. W'lth the aid ,of these

.

tools you can' easily do any khid of shoe reo

l pairing. at a great saving of time and expe.nse.

The outfit comes securely packed In, a box and
consists of the following: Iron stand for laMsl
one·.each '·9 In., 7% Inch.' i;%-,lnch�lasts: shoe

'liammc�: shoe knife: PI'If a-wl: sewing awl: stab·

bIng: awl:
.

olie. package of heel ,nalls,:. one pack
'age of clinch nalls: and full directions, A mOM

complete and serviceable outfit w.hlch will' al·
, ways give satisfaction,

'

"
'

'OUR OFFER: This cobbler's outfit, may .be

had free all mailing charges prepaid by send·

ing a one·year'subscription to Mall and Breeze

at $'1.00 and 25 cents to help pay packing and

mailing charges-$1.25 In all. Either new or

renewal subsc�lptions will be accepted., Send In

your subscription and remittance at once to

FARMERS MAIL ,AND BREEZE

Dept. C. O. 10. Topeka. Ka.....
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An . Opportunity I

,
" .

, ",".'.. a

_
No fiel,d of endeaver today- �ffeJ,"#!l::.so' niuch ..to .bi�'

'Itlows, ,�ucceB8'� .��a. as, sa�.�smansh�p�:""'il'n:e.�M.ve: wiJ;es, :in:
" every·l�e of b.tismess·al!e the :tnen:who',88J!..tliingis... ,., !. ,

The sales department of; Farmers MaiL:anC:J:..Br.eeze.of.··..

""1" . fers an

�xc,ePtiona,l
·pr,opositi'on�,on-'a ..�salaJ:Y,·.and· commi$;'�,

..r
'

'sion b'asiS';to: men. in Ka-nsas'�who ue' amdous·,to increase} .. ··'. '

',- . them earnii:tg. capa.city.: .. Pl-eviou8', seHi�g ,,-eXperience. ,is; ... :
not essential. With our offer an income' is assured for

'

§

anyone, size of the iu«;!ome commensurate with the effort- �
expepded. We are,Q.uxious to expl�in ourpropositiop.'lo §
responsible men.

. .

�,
A••nc.", Divi.ion,

""

FarmersMail'and Breeze I
.

�

,

800 J"cA.on IStr••, rop.i", led,.... I
IIImUHUlIIIIIIIIUIiIIUIHII.IIUllllllllllllllllllllllllnllll;I;�III11IU1I11I11I1UIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIQIIUUII1Il11l11l1l1ffilBUlIllIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUlIIl!DllInnnnnnlnnl�
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.•olilad_.,.....··BoPo: /

l-Beall· ..... .jaCk.OIl,.'Ro6� I,M.I),.'] ", > �i' ;;
���: 5"':"G:' A.. WI�bi,';Jt.ii#J!l�i :f'{eb.�:_" ....-,::·,;. < ,.li,.
Feb. 6-B;']II; '"RIQB!e_y,

' rr�er.e�k Neb;�t..I!JI,�, ,:_ .,:",'
c. P.

-

JoneB,' Cortl'and, :Neti.;· -sale a'ts.t'lo�:" . ",:. t ,

erell. --' '-
�" ...... t

. l r:
_

� � .,.

Feb. 9-li'.· _

s.- _Kirk, .H,r., .Jl,nld, -9kll'o.·' ", ",', ;::
Feb. e-,.;Ja.. --W•. Anderlon" l..eonar!,lvl.l�e, .

- ,'i,

Kan.
.

.:" .

e-....

-I
;,,' ',-

.' ,;.

Feb. 9-J'hll -DawBon,. at S� Jo';, Mo. •

'

Feb. 10-"-Ed .Ji!rAlller, (Drexlll, Mo.., :-

Feb. 10.:.....Asrlcunur�l: �lle.e;_' ;:�an�att&ll,_ .:

Kan. \
� �,

'
.

. ,< : ...
�

". :

Feb. 10-lra ·C. Kyle' &:So!l. Mankato, ·Kan.

Feb. 1l-;:-Jo4l!>,�eJ;�r, .anka.�o;·-K",� ,

Feb. ll-Howard R. 'A!;p'li" .lII:aple ,Hm;·
Ran.

Feb. 12�W: ·]II;',Wllley,;· S. 4\eJ:4iI �Ity; Neb.- -

Feb. 13--J�:E.:rF._ol!li-_orono,quJl"Kan. -.

Feb. lS....:.Tllo•• "F-.'; w.allr:er-a: Son, klexaildrla,
Neb.; at"Falr,bM,bri,'Neb.·. '-' ',"-'

'.

Feb. 15-Jo.huli.',lCorlfai\, Har�, ,Neb.
'

,

Feb. 1il�:r:.. 'E."'1Peln;' Ze,i;i1dal�� Kan." at

�lanhattaD, Kan. ._

Feb. 17.,..J'.': H( ',Ha.rter; Westmoreland, B!au.
Sale at 'K.' S. ,:A. C., ManhattaD, Kan.

-

Feb. lS..o.J. X;;
-

Griffiths,' ,Riley, KaD. The_ above Is a Ter)' good picture of Blue

�;g: ::=I'l'8�r:;fe� ¥.��t;�i-d��ie, Kan. Valley A Wonder, by A Wonder. He_l� the

Feb. 2O-Jali. Arltell, Junction <llty, KaD. property of Thos. F. Walkllr It Son, of Alex-

Feb. -20-J.ohn Belcher, Raymor_e" Mo. andria, ,Neb., and' many of tb,e young sows

Feb. 28....J. D. Mahan, Whltlns. Kan. .In their February 18 bred sow sale at ll'a.lr-

Feb. 26:':'_T. M. WUl80n, -LebanoD Kan. 'bury will be bred to him. He Is oonceded

Feb. 26-Lambert Bros.. Smith CeDter, Kan. the best boar ever, 81red by old A Wonder

,Feb" 26-,.W. E. IIpley; 'PUler, Neb. ,

'by many .promtnent judBes and 18-, certainly

Mal'. l-Gronnlger It .Sors. BeDdeDa, Kan. a Breat IDd.vldual. llY'thls sahWThos. F.

Mar. 2-H. B. Walter, EfflDsham, Kan.
Walker It Son sell 50 -bred SOW8 and -40 of:

Mar. 3-H. C. Graner, 'LaDca8ter, ,Kan. them are early spring gllte aDd the elsters

March a-Gilbert ,JohDson, 08ceola, ,Neb. to the 46 spring boars that were SOld.by

Mar. 4-011v{er -�Sonli, Dal1vUle, Kan.

Spotted PolaDd ClhID...
'

Feb. 2t-Alt_red Carlson, Cleburne, Kan.

DurOCl-Je�:r Bo...
Feb., t-Dr. C. E. Still, 'XlrkSTllle, Mo. '

Feb, 6'-H. E, ,BroWDlng, HershmaDI Ill.Feb. 6-PhllIp 'A!lbreoht' ,It Sons, Sm th Cen-

ter, Kan.'
-

-

", '

Feb. 9-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okl,&;
Feb. D....Agrlcultural Col.. Manhattan, Kan.
Feb, 10-Adolph Gustafson It SOD, LeOnard-

ville. Kan. /
'

--

Feb. 12-HCiwelJ' Bros., HerkhDer, Kan.
.

Feb, 16-J. M. Layton, Irvjng, KaD.
Feb. 17-E. -A. Hor,ton, St. Joe; Mo..

'

Feb. 20":"'Blackshere It Weaver, Elmdale',
I{an.

"

Feb. 2S-J. R. Jallkson, Kanopoll8, Kan.
Feb. 25-Mar.tlD Kelly, VerdoD, Neb.
Feb. 27-E. N. FarDham, Hope,- Kan..

'

March 2-Chas. W. FIDley, OttervUle, Mo.
March 5-Sariluelson Bros., BlalDe, RaD.

Mar. l1-W. W. Otey It Son81 WIDfleld, Kan.

Mar. 12-�. C. NormaD, Wlnrleld"Kan.
March 17-Mott ,It Seaborn, Herlngtcn, ,Kan.

,,'

MT� TABOR HERD "lANDs,
I am_ o«�rins the_ toP8 otmr 140 8p'rinl pID.br

tour dlft'erent bbua at attraetlve' P6eea. Wri� !tox prleea on one or .. manr aa ron Want•• -
-

OJ. D., WlLLFOUNO.,�.ND.u.E. ,�8A!!I!o'l

BloOlllt'S Blti ,Poliincf
J;lll!', growthy spring' gMs; sate "hi, plB t,o

the splendid ,slre,S, Valley COlD ,'or ,s' Great

OrJlhall. ADd,at prlceJl we oari,_'bltth atfo.rq;"

JO�N ltLOUQH, BUSHONG, K1-NSA8

'," Uilnes' ,�Ig TYpe
r

POLANDCBINAS'
*�.B_"'4l4'''' "_beB.tuq ......-' ��>.c

-
' ,

•
•

- �.. _f""

one of the till! boned, IlIlOOth, ..." feellln,-Idnd. Both _

boar. &IId_'11i for ._10, PrIces nuon_blo. , Write to
,

.J.,EoAXLINt:. WELLSV.......:KANSAS._
Eo Eo AXt.lNE.�Q'�D�ClE.IlDS,S9lJ111�

,

this firm at an average ot $76 each. 'They
were sold at private sale and .went to 19

states. Old 'Blue' ·Valley, the premier' sl�1l'
In this herd. Is one of the greatest sires of

the breed, He 18 a ,great Indly,ldual- II,nd Is,

easl)y _a 1000 pouDd -hog h,1 jii6t good con

,dltlon. He Is- the sire of hill f the offerlDg
on t'he above date. The sale wJll be held

In C. W. Smith's 'blg sale 'pavilion at :B!alr

bury, Neb." and you can ask' for the -eat

alog any time. Mention the Farmers Mall

,and Breeze w4en you write to t,!,I'" firm.
'

U certainly :wlll pay YOU to attend thlll sale. F, 'S. Kirk, sales manager, for catalog of ,the
Ment40n Farmers' Ms-II and Breeze'When ,breed" In which you are _Interested and ar-

wrltlng. range to aUend t·he sale. '

\

'N. Ku.a...d S. Nebra.k�
- Edlart's Bi! Type -�olan,ds; ,

25 heJId of
..
our toP BOWB and 111118' for.:.iaJe, b�

to four .f tlio lIl'OatoBt big, tyPe Poland" ChIn& lici.�
In use t� Iilcludlq Robidoux. a'-12oo lIr liog: also
faU Pip 'from· Orphan Big Gun. BIg "Badley. Mr.
and Big Giant, at ,20 each: three for '.5.00; a few.
Robidoux fall males at t25 esch for Q1JIck ab1Pment.

A. i. Erhart , Sons, Nass Oity,�Iani <

•

.
•

- � j

')JUY Cowley Wonder Litters,
G. B. Woodall. of, Winfield, Kan., owner

of, the Walnut. V:alley Farm and 'breeder of

purebred' ,Duroc·Jersey::"hop, Is-carrying a BY JO�N W. JOHNSON.

'regular card ad In Farmers'·Mall and Breeze. r ,

He has been having a good trade In spring Two Important Poland 'Ch-Ina'- bred sow

and'sumnier. boars ,and stlll has a few gOOd -sales that win be "advertised ID the Farm·

ones on which he'will make very close ers' Mall aDd Breeze In February are the

prices. He Js also ready to ship a few bred Herman' Gronnlger It Sons' sale at BeDdeDa,

gilts. Recently Wr.' Woodall bought as' aD Kan., March 1, aDd ,the H. C. Graner sale

additional-herod �oar. CC!w.ley WODder U4171, at LaDcaster, KaD'., Mar'i;h S. It Is a big

sired by Beauty s Model- ,Top, twice grand circuit of 'bred sow sales commencing with

champion of Missouri Stll;te Fair. If you Herman GroDDlger It Sons on March 1, H. B.

wal)-t 80me good Duroc-Jersey hogs write Mr. "Walter, March 2, H. C. Graner, March 3 and

fr����.l1 and mention Farm�rs Mall and oloslng with U. S. Byrne at Saxton, Mo., on

-_---

Geo. -Bingham.
����P�O�L�AND�,�_

..

(lBI�.u.
'

Bradford.BaD. (APIGMa' .... lerd)

Klein's'BigPOLAN,DS 50 iltrJctly big type Poland ChlDa sows

," and gilts at ,private sale. IDspection de-

, Two herd bo_ars at attnactlve prices. I will sired. Prices aDd descrlptlolHl by. return,

hold my bred sow sale on Feb. 16th-at MaD- mall. Address OEO. BINOBAM.·BBAD�;
,hattan OD Poyntz Ave.. In pavilion. Write for -FOBD, IAN. ,<Wabawisee �..)!

: � ._

catalog. L. E. KLEIN, ZEA:NDALE, KAN.(I. -------"""_--_"',,'>--c

DOOLEV'S SPOTTED POLANDS
EUervllle iit'eedioR Farin, home of the .. old cirlg10al .JII)Otted Poland OhlnaB. _ I .In 8ellfua,,�rlnIi ,pip,

'

elther"eex., sired by five of tlfe blAeet and, beat 'BPotted lioan' of"lbe breed. ' Pairs and irlo.- not related.

,Get your order In early, aB they are loin, fast. Over ;100 head to aelect frem: _

'

, '

'

E:D�AR: I?OO_LEv._� EUGENE, MISSOURI

Feb.

O. I. Cl. BO".
3-Chas. H. MU1'ry, Friend, Neb.

Shorthom Catue.

Tata�lt ':DuroC-Jel'llt!J'S:
Buskirk It Newtol1, of Newton, Kan., own

ers of the Tatarrax herd of Duroc-Je�seys.
have for sale 75 bred' gilts and' 10 service.

able boars. See their ad ID this 'Issue., Tat

ar-rax Duroc-Jerseys are espeCially Doted for

their ,size and quality. Chief Tatarrax, for

whom t'hls herd Is ,named, was' a grand
champion two years In succession" at two

state fairs aDd the sensation at each show.

His get have, been prize winners aDd high
sellers' ever 'Since he - has been In service.

Y:ou canDOt 'do beUer than buy, one or' mOre

of these bred gilt's .. If 'you want to .add to

"your -brood sow herd or' one of the YO,llnlfi
boars If you wiLnt' a high class herd 'header.

Wrlte- Buskirk It,Newton and -mention Farm
ers Mall and �reeze.

-

I
I
II

I
I
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the ·tth.
;
All the .. lea 'lJi· .the clrcllll� �-be

conveDitmtl:v Jl,ttende4. " .. Blv:erythlD. On'·�
offertNB' �

Watch th!

. IMMUNE BRED,'GILTS
Clioice ..,rIii& IIIlta by, a' ..udMn .ef -both

n Cllmax' aDd: tJuo woM·•• rasr 4iamplon ,eo".

Do",. .AJl are.1n IPI& to Wonder of s:....... bJ
Crimson Wonder IV. and 'out or LadF Good E
Nutr by'tho Champion GOod E �Ilff, Aaaln �.
If yOU ..ant 1iUIId IIltI bred In the lIU....1e Wrii.Y8
them mat'bd dewn Iti 1Ideo tMI aDJ' lanDer or
._.. _ atfenl 1InIIIL' Write· IlGiI87

A. F. �£8L1N6£R; ·PEAI!ODY. KANSAS.

.""
.

JIIaIa'*u. ........� cattle. .

_.
-

' " .
""

- .

Lut week -.ve reported the II&le of Here-

D BALDWIN S-
BabYboantl. sprin"il�� iJred·to�tbe·Boyll

ford cattle by F. S. J'aek..,n to HlulDbot-
.

.
; .

V!rr���.������a the '!llnr_:atR";tbEeD"K�sn"sSta2teham Brothei's- at RossvlUe. K:an. In this

URUC
teF-·-"..... -- ..�

annouD'cement It was atated that the Hlc-'
.

. - - ••._....... . '-

glnbothama were retti'tilg from the Ho1steln
"

. =:.t:'�C!�=;i�.M:.�'='': :'.
business .and Intended' to devote all their. LW....�.I..OOIIW.lY._�
enerl'les to breeding'Herefords. This was

1lAMP811'J:BEI," 'ton:,li'i:!��n��:g::II�n: J:�a.th:fs w;:r.;:,
'"

are ellPeclally adapted fOr haad1hig' dairy
.

. cattle -while' other.. are adapted· to .ralsln.

RE8II1EIEI'UMPIIIB£I -�a::.: :::'":.:l� of beef breeds. It...-m tllelr, .Intentton to

Deerl....- ...aranteecll Cl. E• ..rWBY·Ollf� handie ,botll Holstel.ns and H1!refo�ds; They,
,

�- .
_, 'w1l1 be In. a position '1<1. snpply breedtn&

B· "MPS�BIRES BeAoIhloecauD....weH ,.tock· to either the !!alryman qr the beet.
.

ra marklldJ!lp._JlAln or producer.

·tflO"�",... to,=�•.�8toe1t r
. Q au t.lJaea tor '�_.e,!ll*lteed. B" Tnte Poland Sows ........,_,-

.: "'.'.IPD'RII. LYOll•• .IIIo.AJlIJIJ!8:. '-H. C. Graner. Lancaster.' Kan:. will: sell

..... .-
_1. 111'_.1

'Poland China 'bred eow. at hie farm neat'

Far --I.... ., _ .... Lancaster. )(arch '3. in this ule be wm

C_IIr:-? II I',-U
. COt.L1E DOGS AND .sell 40 head. 'ren will be' tried sows ,that

......, IIf. . lID GEESE �ATBER8 e
, made an average of better than eight to the

'WIIlT _. AL OIl1' aNU.. litter last sprJng.. Many of them are sows
.

_
.

that Mr. Granel' h&ll bou.·ht at lon.- prices.
He has always 'been a good .buy.er and was

:never known to buy a 'common Ind,lvldual.
Mr. -,Graner III an old timer 11l� the Poland.
China business and ·has been a consistent
advocate of the lar.ger .tY.pe�and lias aever

bred anything el88.· He owns a hie farm

that III well Improved. He Is an up-to-date
farmer .... well· as Polli.Dd Ch·lna breeder. He
raises ·Shorthorns and Is a believ.er ID. So.od
stock of ali kinds.' His bl.g 'bred sow sale

I:I3�e:: f�Vi::!f'l.!�e!�e ::-:mcS:: �:�I :f�
to book yon tor a cataloc .today and you will
get one all sOl!n 'as tliey a�e off the pres,,"

THE GE� OF �C··.A�MPI:ON'JBOAR·S
Dntoc-J'er�ey .prlns boars and gllt1l �Ired by 800 ana I•• n�. champion· boars. and out

of one of the beIIt herds of sow. In Mo. 'BI. boiled. .trOD.&' boars rea1!y for aervl", $28
� fa$; gilt. wed ��o farrow III ,Kal'ch. Ui to $85: Register J)II.pen 'fumlebect wltho:ut ex
tra eba�p. S.end· your �heek_ alld .eet your monerll worth. ..Bo' W. 'l!AROS, O� Mo.

I
'�

..
w� ....<;·

... ,::<, ..

'I';; �

Royal�i��arm�
Th. Giea$ Grad.... 001•• Col. Selon and GanD'S PrIll.
heed this .heN. Knra _lee Fall ad' 811li!W bous.
Their damll are our IIu& _atnNd tried IIOWII.

- •

O. C. ]!f�RMA]!f. I�oute 10.WJ]!f�LD.�•

� "

�'
«

•

��)-���� j

.

SONNY ,SLOPE PAIlM
.

�BAMPSBIRE·S.

Big Poland Cblaa Sow .Sale.,..' .

He�man Gronnlger &; Sons. Bendena. Kan••
are 'ploneer breeders of Poland' Chinas .In
nartheastern

.

Kansa;s, WhlHe they bave
never made any tlensatlonal sales they have

���::: ����et1.:�r�!�����O��ilYo�I�el:1 tt!1;·
section of·the slate but from all o...er the
state. They have !ired one· type, and ad
vocated one type tor more than SO years.
He ts recogntzed as one of the best judges
In t·he cOUll,try and--hls sons know the Po
land China business from the- ground up.
Their annual bred sow sales are ahvays at
tended by breeders an'd farmers trom all
over the coun·try and they alw,ays receive
good prl<:es and the average Is always good.
The sows they ,breed themselves usually sell
�hl!1' than those they, buy ,rr-om elsewhere.
The date of .thoor big annual bred IIOW we
Is March 1 and you shOUld plan to attend'.
It. It wHi be advertllled In the Farmers'
Mali and Breeze In later Issues.

.

Kansas

BUrocsPriced :lo·5ell
.-

" '.," --, ...
...

'

60.·B�a4
• ....... S.w•••dGU..
., Qlol�e s �1U'II
1.0'B e eGIIIs

.. F"e�"WIIIe Boan
They are most an by Gr Gut
of .ows by, Tattler. by the
champion Tatat:rax. Smfth
Graduate. a grandson of the
tamou. Gradnate Col.. and
Gold Medal. a grandson of
Crlmsnn Wonder Hh. The BOW8

and II'IItB are sa'.. In' pig to C.
J.'·s Cot. by 'Col. Bar·rIs. They
are the kind that farrow and

ratse large Utters. The sprlllg boars Inc'ude both the rugl'ed. stock-flj.rmer kind
aad the kind suited to the breeder. The June boars and gilts have unullual 'qual
Ity. These hogs a·re t..shlona-bly ·brlld, good boned. good ,colored. bBndsoine headed

and. the type that will please you.

No --·'bUe S""We I pl'efer to glv.e my customers the benefit of what a sale
... .. as would cost. Thetle 60 Iaogs muai ..,U ·t� IlC'Xt .. __..

Speelal· Reduction, on .Sbt er MOre. Come to the farm on Interurban R. Ro. _Dear
i\fewton. Kan.. 'ind let me help you select. If YOll cannot come write me encNy
what y�U want. Yours tor quick business.

', Pure '-red.' -I'egllltered. weD-belted.
arowtlly. ...Igoreu. aad Immune Hamp
.•hlre HoBa. I guarantee .to IIlease. yon or

adJ_t ·any dUference, to your complete
'1!atl"faetion.

.� It .OIS,

LlVE8'l'OCK AUCTJONEEBS.

\

13t-h. ANNUAL,

Duroc,·Jersey Bred SowSale

aiYD tINIIlAY, Sltdldlle, IaIlSll(
'LlveNtock auctioneer. Write tor open'd"tetl.,

BoYD NEWCOM 'rC'Jr*1b�'
!Hal Eatste'a spUioaty. WrI... WIn or ,boDe fin' -_

N.W.COX.'Xt:�=-·
u....BII'l'OCK. A.lID FABII SALEII. J. R. SMITH, Ne"ftTton

- ,

Beber's Shorthorn DilJpersioD.
D. Eo Rehilr. Morrill, Kan.. has claimed

March 10 as the date of his big dispersion
sale of Shorthorns and Percherons. Forty
five Shorthorns will be cataloged InclUding
Diamond _Gooils. which Is the U050 top of
Bellows Brothera' sale' (n 19111.- There will
be daughters of Choice Goods and .other
cows and heifers of noted breeding. It III
one of the big Shorthorn, ennts of the
season. A grand lot of young bli11s of ear-'
v·lceable ages will be sold and they are

Indeed a choice lot. The cows and 'helfers
are among the bellt ever offered In a public
sale In the West. Diamond Goods III 'an,
attraction that should bring Shorthorn men

.

from all ·over the country. Hallwood Lovely'
and Grace, noted cows In this sale are In
their prl·me and have cost Mr. Reber lots
of money. The Percherons are all reirlstered
or el-lglble. The sale wIH be advertised ·In
the Farmers Mall and Breeze. You' can

write Mr. Reber nOw ·to book you' for a cat
alog. They;wlll be out In a.1ew d,?s.

PerciheroDB and Shorthorns.
In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and

Breeze Wlll Graner. Lancaster, Kan., Is ad
Yertlslng Shorthorn bulls, and Percheron .stal
lions. He Is offering 10 Percheron stallions
ranging In ages from 2 to':lI years. His
Shorthorn bulls are. yearlln'gs and yearlings
past and both offerings will be found as

desirable from every standpoint as any like
offering that will be made this season. The
Perchel'ons are stron-g· In Brilliant ·btl.eedtng

t"r� J::n.!'��ck�ea�n�re�3rr;"g �:�e:r:ngu!ta��" ,

lions. 'Eyerytiln'g Is, reJI�tel'ed and tlie man
thilt Is 'Iookl'nir 'for 'i' '!rood ·stat'lolon will
shnply be cpuultlng .hls ·own Interest1i .bY
Investlsatlng Mr; Graner's Percheron stal- .'111 ..-

-

-. T.Ilee.u8eh," till Celder, ,I... ,

Reference:' The breeden I am selling tor

eve..,. J'�. .Wrtte for oPen dates.

, .

To 8e Held In Heated 81l1e p:avillon
IUGGELS & SON =-��.,
UveBtoeek, Real Bstate� Addres.8 eUIIer�

. S.mitb Cen.ter, ,Kan.�Saturday, Feb. 6
35 Duroc-Jersey _red Sows 3�

These sows. were siTed by stich 'boars as Model Boy 130�59 and Gold
en Wonder 155313. They are bred to such 'boars as Golden Wonder. Crjm
son Critic and Crimson King. These sires and dams a:re from noted prize
winning ancestors and our herd is rich in the breealng of Waltmyer
Bros.. who ha:ve won praeblcally all the prizes' at the leading shows
for a number of years. We have been' in the business a long t!ime and
believe we kno'w how to handle 'bred sows for the !bes·t results and t1).is
offertn.g of big w,ell grown spring gilts and sows is the. best we eyer
offered. Best ,of tr.aln service In and out o,t 8.mlth Center: Cata:I.ogs ready
to -mall. Address

'
. -

�ESSE RO,WELL, 'RERIIIER_t -UI.·
of HcnreII Bros.• breed8r8 of Ool'OO8 and Herefords
an ...... 70. money on .)'our lIeU .ale•. Write foz date••

w� � Fisher, White mty, Kan.,
Uvo.locII

.

Auotloa_. Write or l'J_lone for. dates.

BQ an AuctionQQr
P,hil,p AI·brecht, . Smith Center., Kan.

Auctioneers-John B.r,ennen. C • .A. ''Mathes:'·
.

.'-
' ..

,',
.

iFlel'dman-'J. w. ;rohMon. _ -;

._Note�'···Our·pure Scoteh-herd bull wni be ilold In thts sale. '�:Hi.J8
'I. five years -o)Cl and from the Thompson b.erd.

;. Travel over the country and make big,
.Dioney. No other professiOn can be learned
.0 quickly. that will pay as big wage•.

'Nest ".weeKs ·term open's ApI'. ,5·th. 1916. Are
YOU eomJng?

-1r III1SS0URI AUC110. SCHOOL
� In tbe -World. W. B.qa�r. Pre8 ,

... Walnut 8t., KanAe CIt7. Me.

Jan

..-
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Great Poland China Qfferlnc.
James W. Ander'son. I,eonardvllle, 'Kan.,

will sell a dratt ot 40 Poland China bred

sows and gilts from his well known herd,
on F'ebrua.y 9. His sale Is the day bet!;!re
the Agricultural college sells Poland Chinas

at Manhattan and the day tollowlng the

,college sale, HowB;rd J:!.. Ames ot Maple Hill;
,:Kan., will dIsperse lils herg at the farm

tour miles south 'Qf St. Marys, Kan. This

,forms a circuit Q't good sales that can be

conveniently attended. In Mr. Anderson's
herd Is to be found some Qf the richest of

big type breeding.' Clay Jpmbo, by Ne-
il
bj'aska Jumbo, Is one of the really l;llg boara
and valuable sires of the breed. Joe Wonder

�O::3t:I�SS�e1t'K���'��P: ::�::tl:���: l���
"

' .n&t1J'S,iL':4«� Bonn,l-e Bra'e' "H''ol's'te',I'�/s'�'
out of the UOO sow Mr. Anderson bought �.IJ.\l �1W'� _

_

In the, John 'B. Lawson sate last winter.
� I am offer'n- 7 beautiful ,heifers from 15 tb 21

He, was sired by A Wonder Jumbo. The
..... 1 In

Big Bre'd S,ow SALE sows and gllt-s, In the sale Villi be ored to 126 head for sale, 10 sernce boars; 16 bred months of alle,- strongly, bred -m the, DeKo' slra ,

him. We 'h'ope eTery breeder In Kansas will sows and gilt's, 100 ,fancy eprlng pigs, at granddaughters of DeKol 2d Paul DeKol Ng. i sire

2'1
,write for Mr. Anderson's catalog. It will attractive prices, Write today,' �&:5 t.;K!i �dda�:�lerii�¥<':,1. l�J':0V:� sl�s:l."at£

...--- F�bruaey , give comptete 'breeding and general tn for- SUTTON 'C-A ftU LAWRENce daughters and 37 proven lions: also 4 nice :vouni

matlon about the great blood lines, 'to be .l-.ftAl.,I:, KANSAS ' cows from 3 to 5 years, of the Gerben. Kornd:vke and

All boii.rs fit to ship sold. Will sell a found in this sale offer-lng' of "bred sows. I i;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;;;::;;;;-;;;;---iii
Wlntze ramllles. fresh and coming tresh, TIjIs �,,!Il

rew bred gilts at prlTate sale. Write for Those who cannnt attend may send bids to I, fIrit cia...tuft. Ono bull oalf. 3month. orage.Allthi6to."

prices and my big bred BOW sale oatalog., J. W. Johnson hi care of Mr. Anderson at ,8'E-R"KSHIRES
1& roglltorod. rnA ;ROMIG, Sta, B, T"peU,Ran.

Everything Immune.
' Leonar,dvHle, 'X,l'm. Write .,today for the, '

E. N. FIUlNBAM. HOPE. .KANSAS catalog and mention -the Farmers Ma:1l and GUER'NSEYS(HIllcrest Farm Duroes> Breeze when you write. Special :offerlng of sows and gilts bred -,
"

'

_'
,

'

to Starlight Premier :6th and Rlvaleer

Annual Poland Sow Sale. ,

130548. There will be quality and prices

In' this Issue appears the' advertising of
to suit all purses.' Weanling fall 'pigs

• priced to sell. Write today.
Joshua Morgan's big Poland China bred sow

KlEs.,'E'a FARMS '

sale at 'his farm near Republic, Kan., and .....

Hardy, Neb. This Is the regular annuat bred A.J.McCauie". PerryVlUe.Mo.
sow sale which Mr. Morgan makes -and the .,

offering of 40 sows and gilts .thts season Is

stronger than ever; There are 20 fall year-

lings In this sale and they are as good as

any 20 young BOWS that ever went Into one

sale anywhere. About half of them were

Intended for Mr. Morgan's own bred ·sow

reservat!on bu t because of the, fact that

some of the spring gilts Intended for the

sale did not successfully,' pass over he has

decided to add the fall yearlings and Insure

an offering that will' be as good as will be

made In the West this season. There are

two great sires In thl,s herd. Long ,Sam and

Guy',s Price Wonder and either of 'them are

over 1000 p'ounds In weigh t If highly con

ditioned and "they would not have to be so

blamed tat either. The Morgan herd has

always been noted for ,great size and this

season's offering combines size, good feet

,and legs, best of backs and coats.· You

want to' be there and you will be convinced

of the truth of these statements. Write for

the 'catalog today and mendon the FarmerB

Mall and Breeze when you write. If you

can't come you can send bids to J. W. John

son of this paper and such, bids will be

handled care tully and honestly. Address,

Mr. Morgan at Hardy, Neb. He Is just over

the line In Jewell county, Kansas. Come to

Republic, Kan., or Hardy, Neb., and you wlll

be met by autos or teams and returned for

evening trains.

January' 30r 1915.,

Select Chief, The Grand Champion
or Kansas, Oklahoma CiW, Muskogee, Okla., Dal

las. Ten.. Shrevoport: La., and, Hot Spring.. Ark.

For Sale: Boars 'sired by him and 8Uts ',either by
him or br,d to him. Thompson Bro•• , G.rrl.ol\, K.n....

:DUROC.�ERSEY 881R 81RIIIIS
.

30 March, and April boars -to ship on approval.
Low price. as I must soli thom. Sired b:v Dream·

land Col. ,Bill bred sow sale 'at .KanopOlIs,' Feb. 23.

Write for boar barlalns and we catalog.• Addrel8,

J. R. J:.(V�$ON, KANOPOL,IS, KANf!!AS

Howe'sBredSows udGilts
Immune sprln. liltS. fall Fearlings add tried sows:

estrn good breedlnl. 'Bre<l for spring litters to Crlm

son Hero by Crimson Wonder 4th whose first sIX

slres wero grand champions. ,PrIces reasonable .

•J. U. HOWE, Boute 8, WIVIDTA, KANSAS

ElmCreek Herd'Doroes
A few extra ;rood Duroe .Tersey,.lIilts, bred for
Mnrch farrow. ,Also one !lood }'.!'!'rnn(_:loar.

'

.J. O. BOD'. Mal'YsVllle. .a...a�.

Private Boar Sale"
Top 'boars from our 116 March and

April Duroc-Jersey pigs. Nothing but
choice ones priced. Extra size, best ot
breedlqg. Prlceil r�aaonable and satlBfac-,
tlon guaran teed.

BOWELL BROS.
Herldmer, Mar8ball co,., Kana!!>••

Maplewood Farm Durocs
We offer 40 bred sows at attr'active

prices. Big, well grown spring gilts.
Best of breeding. Address,

'

MOTl' • SEABORN, BElINGTON. KANSAS

TATARRAX
/

HERD DUROCS
Offers for sal� at riglit prices
'15 BRED GILTS

<;

of distinct quality and exceptional
breeding. �

toOutstanding Boars
Everything immunized. and in per
fect 'helilth. Come and see us

or write your wants. "

'

BUSKIRK & NEWTON
NEWTON, KANSAS,

� l!OO head In herd. !!peclal p"�o. on cow. and40 ,.....
IIni(and s:.:),eaioOld hil"'n.llrod by 8lndtl!nltei' Boy iKllig,
whotedam and'J!r1Inddam irero 11 Iii: ciow•• 40 mllu ......

oIK.C. N. EAGER,�.R.No.II.,Lawrenoe.�

Holstein 'Herd ilajerl":
(lholce Bull Ca.veBI_8erVlce.'

'

able BullB' ,aDd Femalei':
Berd headed b,.Wamoona KIng Korndyke, a irancHon of
Pontiac KorlJdJ'ke, that lind lOll. A. R. O. da,.ghlen.
,T, M. �W�G lNDEPENDENCE.)I:._,Al'r.

I' have one v verv choice Guernsey,
,buH of servtceable age. ou t of Im

ported sire and dam; also one _six
months' old bull-very chctce,. :

OVERlAND, GUERNSEY .FARM"
OVERLAND PARK. �SAs"

.

GALLOWAY8.

S()MMER,�BLADS'
"

GUERNSEYS '!
. �,.

TUBERCULIN TESTED,

Some matured cows and young bulls

by Chief Glenwood Boy of Haddon. Pen

wyn 2d and Flash of Fenmore (A.- R,

55). .A:d-dress
'

-�

ERNEST KENYON, NortollvWe, :Kan8as

RegisteredGaUoways
250 In herd. 40 bulls from 5 to' 18
months. sired by the 2200 lb. Carnol.
Imp. breeding. W. W. DUNHA'M,
Doniphan, (Hall C�UnIY), Nebralka.

,CAPITAl VIEWGALLOWAYS,
Bulls from�6 months to 2 ,tlRrS; also a· few females
of modernland qulok maturlnlii type.

G. E. Clark, Topeka. Kan.

HIGH GRADE and REGISTERED

HOLSTEIN'S
OVER JOO BEAD 9F cows. BEIFERSAND ilULJ..S.

Tho .110 and dairy cow are ho", to lIay. Thero fo blgmoll_eyand'nr. prof
II In the darry farm If vou use the rI:aI!ht !dnd of co..... Th. Hollloin ha•

fti::��tt:e:t�rth tDJ�Tt�r�r:erc��e�8tc�fl�O� :�� ::d!;�e the "" tn

Clyde Girod. To'Wanda, Kansas

Nebraska

BOL,STEINS He,rd head�d by Sir Jullanni 'Qpac_e's
DeKol. Dam one year, semi-official,

,
milk 22087 pounds; Dam one year,

seml-offtclal, butter 924 pounds. Sire'S dam one year.r semi-offiCial, 1026 pounds but..'"

t"r, as a tJiree-year-old (world's record) and ovel' 8,000 pounds butter In three years

('world's record).' We will 'let this great bull to a tew good cows �thls season 'at

Jone8"BlqleJ' Poland Sow Sale. ,25.00. We have "everat young bulls for sale; Write for particulars to

bri:esg��b:�at�n�:�"e O'ybl�. p��a'}�n�:I��, SBULTBlS, RO�INSON I: SBUI.TZ.(Owners),'lndependeoee, las.
Cortland, and Ben Rldlrley of Plcker�l.e '.-----------------------JII!II---------

...---

:BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Albert Smith & Sons, Su-perlor, Neb., have

,postponed their February 4 'sale Indefin-

Itely. ..

.'

,r
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nsonWorkman,Rum'll,Iu.

ABBBDBBIIf-A!lOU8. Neb., should lIiUa'&e!t .buyers that are"ln the
___________________ -.madr.et tor ,the beet. Both oU",rlnga .aN

tdeacen4ed kom ,ancea�ors ,thllit l1a'l'e been

.au.".,.. ·alld ""'el'e wlnnet'B at Ne1>Taska State

FaITs. Remember 'the date, February '6, at

Plckill'elt. G, A. Wiebe ,.e1l8 tire day be!ore,
'at :Beatrice, seven .miles aWay. 'BIds may

be sent .to Jesse Johnson care 4f Ben Ridg
ley. PicikereH, Neb.

.Last ,CaD For W.lebe�a -Sale.

G. A. Wiebe w111 have one of the good
Poland China· bned so,w ofterin'gs of the

wtllter. 8'ls 88.'le win be held ..,t Beatrice

on Febr,uary 6 ,and the entwe otter·1.ng is

Immune. The Wiebe idnd will pl:eaae t:he

'best 'breed"rs of Kan88:S and Nebraska. 'The

.J-ones ,& lUdgJey ·8ale will ,be he'ld at· P·lek

'ereH, sev·en mUes t!'om Beatrice, ne�t 'day..
!Reader.. of this paper wanting tile best

.1._ dAne ttl
,should attend both .sales. Bids may be ,sent

JIII1Ir ••n ;IS a, 8 �ea�::: ��nsoa ill lIlr. Wlebe'.s care a.t

SO f....'-. y.a<II.... an ClOIIliDg _1iIIp� .110
",,__1__ '......_..._ .........

,_ on. t_,..r�d·bu'l. �. "' _

II lulls� ...._belt,..taIe..... ba..._'-.s iRe..ders ·of thl. pa'per ,lItI.oll:lcl not ·ov.erlook
.1lI1p1aod:f8rqnle le.

\
t'he !big ,!\eduction ,ShWtbWOll :IIBJIe :llidnrtie4

-__A '_"o... LawNDoe. &aD. for W.ednesday,. ili1ebrU&T.Y a ..t ,Bummer.titdd.
K:aa.. Jb:y .A. B. <Quriaon. 0_ IOf the ,oldeR

""""" ,.. _.,. ',"'__ a__
and most successful breeders In Kansas. The

�0UI0U ""''''__ Garrison Shorthor.na are the pracUcal useful
, lclnd. The <cows are hea'V.\Y mll'kellll ,Ulil Itbe

�--d E'D'O'U�·-
--- herd lIull, me ,of t_ m'8st. of the J'0Ul1&

� , ..&�
thlngs, Is one of the best Scotch bulle-In the

8_�--,�,_- D,ItalHO!" '!!.!ft w;eat. .He Is a .&MndaOD_ fit Cbokle Goods. i

�.-. T. ¥ WIL80lf. LEBAlfON. -.-Ii. All of ,tlie cow. :are ,DreA ito h-lm. O•.A.I

n 111 StaBdaJd Pl1Jed U'URRAMS'
TJl1er of iPaw.nee ctty" Nea.. .1'2 mi_ :f.t:IGm.

DU e, SlLDlm�ld, conslcns a few iIlAoice .iDdI-
. vJd,uals.

8tlI: ':yearltn& .bu1'1s. A :num'ber of under year
he _tt., '. eeod J.nl'ell'Ch dr.aft _1ll1oJts Ulil

'some Jaclm, e . .lIL DOWABn, 'IIam_il. Ka.

Draft H__d .Bolllt.eiDs,

Wataon, Woods BI'M. & R!ell,. e&.. Lln'coln,
Nab., "eport JlC.tI,v,e ...le8 In draft staillions.
Th·ls ·oompany "has ta'ken Jla·lns to proVide an

atto'a-cti·ve ceHection .of iPe!'ch'e1'01l, BelgIan
i and ,Bbbe .tanlons of ..Sir10us ag"s and 01 'a
,·-character 'to suit 'theIr estab11shed trade •

This .fIrm has 'long had :the reputation for

'S111Iply'lng dratt h'orses of 'the beUer clas8,
, combining extra ,good .w.eJ.g.hts, 4ua1lty and'
. acUon. Tihe 'company h:as never made 1t .a

,practice to carey an ,espeCiallY large stock,
but has al,Wlay,s .pr.o;v'liHld ihorses of & ,hIgh
standard. a.nd dn 'sufUc,lent num,bers tor the
most critical buy.er.a. 'They in;vlte .thelT old

i).atronll, SiDd ·II.IlY <who .a;re .1n:terJl.ted dn

SHORTBO'RNS
,securing drafterll. to visit ,their 'barns In:

. ..,!,.,
I,

_

-

"
. Lincoln and Inspe,ct their offerJ.ngs. This

I company.aas 'l'ecenUy been oadver.tllling Hol-

(!]koIee Y...... .Herd B.u. iID,. U -cila. stein hel� uad d8 hlWing a Ibl'llik ·.demand.

A"__,�1aIi Y01l1l-Jlelf81L
.A. Dumber of recognized daJr:yC&t'tle gperts

-.. have within the.Jlast t.ew dau:amspected tlkeae
.... Oow. eloaa��''____ '_"__I__ I�' heifers and proDOllnceJI them ... v.ery 'lAl1Ierior
E'6iJ�""'_""_� .........-. coUeedoa 'thr�out. "J.',uy l1&ve beeiD as

-or_, odiU' _taPl1l8...... RIIlMa '<'V#fq ,

lecte4 ftwD ibea"7 mftklac _ceatl7. 'TlIBY
_...... adhere to the appr.oveil iHolsteill ,type .aDd

If' I .,..._ ............_ .,.._ markings. unregistered but pr.aOtilll8.l!lF JJ1ll'B-

.�
..�.�:!.�n�MIK:��,�--��--.���-,���IUIII��·�!1 bred" .and mallY lof them \WiD1 �ell'h'8D within

;;
the G�t few .d:llcFs.

Pearl·Herd S.E.Ku.,,'_'_'S.'-.-._E.OIda.
Shorthorns

ANCUS CATTLE
'(wWotIBll my herd bull Rnteer Beatherson 3rd,
lUUt ... e1Pt oomlne:pa.l'l1ng b1ill1t; also ,_
,_....,0_ and bred. My ,herd 1!OIIRIste ·of alii
mIila.of tile but breediD&. 1Itrong ill t.he blood of
1ihe Black1)lrds. Queen 'Mothers, Bruce Rills.
ReatberbloomsAna Ladr Jaans.
"". G. Denton. Denton.Ka,,_

SCOTCH aDd SCOTCH.
TOP BULlS

.

'!l'hNe 1)111'8 ·Scow. <b1ills. olle 12-montD·old

BDtterllt;;,(lne ,S-months-okl @unp Blossom..
:and 0.. !Hr�nrith Bud. 1:IImee herd headers. L

have<Other JIOocI bulls thateBn7 several Scotch
crosses. Ail priced ,to ,aeR.

.

fl. B. AMOOA:'1'8, CLAY CENT-EB, KA'N.

Su-'td a..erw.t filii"'.
Meaael Brotherii' libdih _114 Bereif�

aa1e at Cambridge, Neb." attracted a bllr I
'0.......4 ·of 'H-ereford breeders from 'aU over the

oountry. Thelr;iD� filii' catalogs prior i.
,to lhe ale :w.as the blcceat thel' .h&v,., .e".er

had. BUiVeu were theN .fr.om .Kanaaa. .KiII-'

sourl. Neln:IUiika, ilIldlUlIL, CtiloraAe. W,.o8"'-'
mg and ldabD. T.be £II head BOld �or 'All

a....er.&!8 of un. w.ohlch ·w". "VelV allllisfa.ctol?
.to· J(ouael Br-otbers. T·h·lr·ty-fl"", ·bllJ.is .wold.'

for &n a"erag" of $2-6.7; the females for an
,

&YeI'ace .of ,2115. 'The IinllerBllit 1n the <ot!el'
,

1.Ji& cente�ed .around _tbeir Igl'e8.'t herd ',��
,'Beau :liIlschiet. Tlle top ,o·f :the sale w....

1980, ,p8.'ld 'bOY .Hugh W!hl'teilor.d 'Of ,G,ullford,
liIio., for :the jun.ior 'YJla:rltng .shuw helfer, 'The
Winning -Girl. a dau<g·h,ter .of Bea'll Mlsc'hlet.
O. <1. M'CCu·I·loch 'of ·Ola..k:s, -N·eb.• Jlald $'800

,

·for Beau'·s I4lxer, a OY<IlII1'Un,g .huH .slred by
Beau Mlschlef. Many !Of .tlhe best ,things In
the sale were bought by Nebraska breeders.

ar C.s. HA.Y.
.

ellas. W• .FInle:r. ,of Otterrille, Mo.. Ibr.eed�
er and 'e�hibltor of :some ,ef the :sta.te\a best
Durocs, has decldsd to 4ult the hog bus1lles•
and will hold .a dlSllersion .sa:Ie at -OUer"J,He,
March oZ. 'ThIs w.1<l1 ,be your opportunity to

get 'seme 'Of the best.

C. M. Howal\d of Hammond, Kaon.. Js ad

'Vertlslng tWIO good :Fl1ench ,dl'l1tt stal'lloDs.
and :& ifew ,gOOd jJacks. lIiIr. B!oWal'D.·.s 'ad

appears In the Polled Durham columns. If

won ne'ed '8.nyt'hlng 'ln t'b:e nne .of· .French
araft stallions. 'jacks or Polled Durhams.
write Mr. How�rd.

A. G. Dorr Is offerln'g & 'Choice lot 'Of
Duroe-Jersey gll�s bred tor spring farrow.
Mr. Dorr.is ,one of .1he oldest breed:et's in the
litate and has 'shipped 'hIs hogs 'to pra..,tle-
11'1'ly 'every 'state In th'e 'Union. lie 1s making
very ,c:!ose ',prIces ·on these '8'ood .gnts. Write
him at once.

o. C. Ra,gans. secretary of the Miami
Co.un,t'y Breed'ers' :assoclation, states that

Inqulr'ies are being received for lists 'Of
stock 'heln·g sold In th:; :sale .a't 'Paola., Xian ..

Fe'br:na.ry 25. The Mla'tlll 'county breeders

have gone Into this proposition to ma�e It

win. 'TheY are .golng to put up a class 'Of
atock t.hat w.1ll make .the ;public kno,w wh&t
Is ,go'lng on In Miami :count,.. 'They rea:llze
t'he-lr future 'business depends 'a great dea:l

on this 'sail! and .they .alle gOlD II' to leave

nothing undone on .ibm p&rt.

·P.\lisher'. NeW• .Metes
The 'SW ·ft"'; :IIIIIl'mal'1r.

N.othlng Is of .greater Importance to the
llv,eatock br.eed·er than the matter. of ,the
proper Identification 'of llls -stock. To do
this ,suecessful'ly some !kInd oT 'IJllO!Iker must
be .used. The Stay 'There Marker has 'bllen
·In use by setme ·uf the 'best 'stockmen af tbls

I
'and foreign countrJ'es for ma.n\y year.s. [t 'Is
highlY 't'ecommend'ed eveey�ere, made ·of
aluminum oand ih&rd 'tIle.ta'l 'ahd wJll no't wet.
Made stamlled w·lt·h number and In·ItIs:1s :of
person .buylng. Used :tor .ca.ttle•.shee.p•.goats.
and swine, For flin llartlculars, circular and
ss,mple Jlree ,wdte M. E. Stoll, Bea-trlce. Ne,b,

Profit In iPoUltry Batslnl'.
Meat shortll'ge Is the 'cry 'from 'all llarts

of the world, For. ten years past the sup,ply
1 'of beef, .pDrk. vea1 61ld other mea!B bas
been ·growlng less 'In prollor'fion to .the ;de
mand. Th'e sale of breeding ,stock. hoC
cholera, 1!oot--a:.nd-mou·th disease, 'ltDd ithe

'European war ·8.I'e ;factors in cuttlnic ,abort
·t>he supply ..nd 11l'C1'8a91ng ·the -d-em1l1ld.

I Poul trY ·ralsers w:IU find,.bl i·bls ·a '1!P1enAi4

L.oka�augla'sSbarlhoris
More and better BhorthorDS for my cuatomel1S thaD f1'Ier before.

$20,000 worth of pure bred Registered Shorthorns to sell the next
60 days. $1000 pr.operly invested in these cattlewillmake you rich.
Come earlyandget-your pick; we pay your car fare home if you-do not buy.

SbeI1Ilons Prleed to Sell
.Am. lot of.8aolch and ,llcOtch topped'bDn.,8 to
.llOm.onIIuo oJduwlo COWJIand.hellou lIIfe:in call.
�oaWe,c.D-IJe.bo.ugh& .Oi�Ywillm.keyou
aflOO4"roIIt.J)o'DO&WJi!t,.er.&oome,am-not.

H. C.Ste,pbeDlion
-GlIIIII'IS. i(aUSI,ClCM IHIIS"

Vaill.a.nt .3481112 &lid il<lar.engo�s 'Pe&lil
.391'962 _Iu Jlerv;ice OD her4. Choloe earl7'
�ln'C bu1Jis ,by V:.:itall,t for 11&1... Th�,tF
'ana g-ood pr.ospects. Sooteh and Soot�
'To.pped. Correspondence &Dd tnBpeCtIOD
'lniV-lted.

'

C. W. Taylor
AbUene. .

" Kaaa_:

'lbree SborOtern
Bulls

A1most perfect In conformation
yet r8J)1'8sen1iin& ·three distinct
types. Ito't'e ·b J' 'Lavender
LOro, ·by A'Vonaale and �Qt ·of

Lovely.. Is a ;beautiful red ,eaif'Wtth .-t'leneth
lind heav:r bono; welahtAboutueo�;'8lre

12. months, 8prln&_ GOGds 2Dd. by B,prlne
GooilB, by 'Cholce �oiIB and out of Maud
lIInll.,... a &reat cow. @ne,of the .best \t'OU ever
saw, ion.. , deep wide. low· down beautiful

'coat; eleht 'Dlontha'old; tbe pr!Jle.":lnner kind.
AVODdale -.od. 0 u t of m)' Butterlly cow,

dropped May 18th, is <too &0Dd toAll b•.I·can·
not atford to ke.1!.. ,him. ,It pa7s ·,to bUY ,the

best. I :have them. You cau a1I!Ord tobur tnem.
Photo� on request. (Also thNII 'extra KOod
Dnroc..Jerse.v boars.) Write�IIY.

B. 8. WlI.S8N. WillllehI.. Ian•.

'8 head �f 1aeU
__ ....... atralD
a__iiI !Ieotell JaenI

Itall aU JIor ,�

a .eIIen ,.... a

1t'D'11 - BlIIIdIIs
,.tnIIB. .ot reI__

.........

� f.aoeIIll ·mUk

--. _If at feet
_iii ·trebred_lIk-

'

................

A,' _I' _10" <Gf

......;. 7_DIr

..... 11188 .. $UIO
_..

.Jacks and
(Jennets
A good kit .of two to

six-,y;ea.r-ald j&cks, well
'!brnke �nd'qu.ick serv.es,
the kind· that ,gets busmess in any i

community. Reduced prices for the

next .so daYil. 011.11 or write.

PBD.. WALKER
MOONE, ·,KANSA.S

It ill ElUF to iacr.eae the w.all'11e 10-[ 'eY1D'3" .Bhorthorn�1I !l'.alse frqm 1111 ,

to .&0. IslIRj)ly b\V urdng ,., better "reeding bull. Stop and figure what

till. means e'Y'eD ·on the fl!'st 'el'O'p Gt calve&, 'whether )"OU baore '6 or .50

breeding cows and heifers III yeUT' herd. I, have never' bBtora had such
,

splendid herd bull material trom whlcb ,to select. :I waat to ,pla'C9 theee
bulls where the)" wUI do the most good, The success -ot th-ose who ,buy
these herd bulls wIll j)rove mor� tIlan .aU miV ,prJze -whlllUig and :show

ring honors 'my a'liillUy 8S a bret!'der, 'CQ&ne 'IIlIld ,aee ·them•. you wJIl say

wJth 'Others 'they BiNI Ute gr:ea.test !bunch ot herd head�r materW Y4)U

.ever _W 1)0 aDy ·farm.
�------------------�ALL ON OR �------------------�

M,. c. L�okaba.ug;h, Watonga, Okla.

ShorthornsSale
.1

Colne 10 Doyle 'Valley ,Stock Farm

,

11'5 ·Be·.'. S'bA+""-ns� ::ot��l»4:�l����::.�
.

.
. ,UI-!IIIVI,-'·Ba!lt 'UP 'from ·futIndstIIm _cit 1II1l'CImAd from

__
*_ mK� � � .�

-

'110 'HEAD •.UST SELL 11M 10 DAT.L ,..,. I, Ihe B_1. 4)olUltlr for !tile man tio upeota to

JItart'1n tile 'Shorthorn :bnalnl!llB. Aft KI••, ., ·l1IIIr.I�o... �III st.II 'I!laa Which to 1Ie...

'thlf... l1li4 ...... COWl ·wIth ealf lit IIlde 'dtber& dOe to calve soon. InClnlle4 are lIfandaona aod

datl8hten 'of ,_ aires 'as lbonlla1�. Prince 'Odene ad otller lIllited ,aireo. ill:JDll 'Want .0rlbDms

....... 11". Write. 'wlre 'or :pboll8 _ wt._ til meet ::vo. at �bod:v eltbl!r Jtocll .JeIan4 lor -&n18 1'8

Depot. ]Wun for ·bualnels.

M. S. C8NVERSE,' Peabody, Kansas

ECKHARDT'S SBORmORNS
MoreTItan 188 lEAD MnSl.seD by Felt.15th
Cows and lteUers bred· or with caD at i0oi. A·dI8Ice ,101

_I yOODg heifers and buDs S to %0 monllls old.

A ltare c:Juiaee 101'BreellerorFanner
to add ,to or lay the fOllm'lat1on for a Shortbiom herd. 'BOBe Dale by A'l'OIldaIe
and out of Ruse Wood 92na, a sire of r;:reat merit at head of herd. 76 caws

wlth ca1'f .at foot or .bred .to this s.on of:" the lehamP'lon .A¥ondaie. When you

:vIsit thls herd ,and see '80 of bls 'last season's get, handsome ,sons and sweet

daughters, they w'.jll prove to yo.u 'hls abl11ty a:s a ·sire ana 'you win want some

of these cattle. We .have raised fhese cattle and know what they ·&11e. The

female foundation Is mostly .from my Wdsconaln herd and are strong In milking
Qualities.

,Speclal.Prlces wm BeMalle
to .tho'se wishing th'e ent·lTe ·herd 'or who 'buy several head. You -eannot afford to

walt If -you want good regllJt-ered Short'h'orns. T,hese cII>ttle ,must !se'll and w!J'i 'sell

soon. Wire, phone 'Or ·wI'lte when yoU w.1Il come, Phone No. 1212•.

Levi Eeldtanll, lZ83 t:.l01hst,WiaUeId,laS.

SHORTHORN BULLS CI..OSING.our SALE
Seoteh Toppetl Sbortborns
a buUs, '8 to '23 months 'Old, Ted. and

r.oans. 11 cows and helters safe In .calf or

calf at side. EBY 1I:B08., lIIABI0N. ')[AN.

, Shorthorn lIulls. 9 months ·old. white .and .lOana,

aired 'by <Golden Cl!l1ickallank, 'pure ,Scotch. �1rom ·the
aame famlJ,y :as Lavender Lord, '1Iy Avond&le.

C. E. lULL, "IIOBONTO. 'KANSAS

DY YOUR ,.lAI'IS :OF PRAIRIE VIEW Jlel Fill,. ()W... have 'Shipped jacks for 35 'years. 'l'he Bame !MJiabile ·gullll'an.tee 'g<aes ·wJlt·h 'each
..ale. We ·have ·forty ;la:cks and 'jennets to ·"",11 from 2 t'O 5 year o.Ids .1.5 to 16",

.

hands high. We sell more jacks 'at p'l'lvate sale than any other 'finn. 40 miles
north ot Kan. City lltld 40 mi. east of St. Joe. ED. BOEN" LAW80N.. MISSO.uRI

Registefed Parcheron Studs
We have them .. big fellows. 1. 2, B :and -4 ¥r. ·olds. Beal Draf,tel'tl, We �,'Iot.

of quality and action. crown right, Will gO out and mllik-e gO'od b'o,th 'as .to 811'l1li and
foal .!l"etters, Y:ou Jose .money if )'.OU don't Jook at Bill"'" BroIl.' 8tuda .betar.e Uymg.
20 m·nes ea'8t 'Of Wl'ch'tta 'on ·Mo. P. Ry, .

BISHOP 8R08., Box A, TOWAflDA, KA'N8A8
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-Young,. stalli:onlJ and m,� 'b�, ,Alg.....ve and :big hap,d@OU!8

-

mares of co�rec"ftype, in, foal-to him, make up a la.rge pan:4i:'. ;

lhif"oif�fing� _

ais tw�.�Qar:'ol,d da:ughtel' �as-18t'in"'��".at tli�, _:
, -wt�rn:atlo�l \,and the ma�8,we offer _yoil bred to: lum' 'al'�,}�.e __

,

c kina taat wrl1_d,,· honor 'ttl hun. .

'

"

If. yeau w:ant Perch�roDt, We wan,t to -me.at you a».d th.et.:.�
_
ia ao better way tban 'right, at. our .b8lt'P' 'and ·pa8tur�s, where

10n eaa-aee what tll.ey aTe c�d how we t�� them', Wheu)'411'

.see this year's crop Q'f bir�D()ned, I!Iq,U'are.buUt, h,andsome o�l�'
you 'will-ha¥-e a, better idea -of what w� have-to sell.;

'

,

These Pereherens are atrongin the,b�Bi blo�d eYer imp,Grted:
from !'ral).ce. 'Fhey have size, bene and eonformati(m that e_an·

not help but-plealltl you..4f you want the ,good, ,big ,draft type'of
Pereheron, We AJJq)ect" to' iell PercheJ'oDR becaule 'We have�·Qie. ""

right,kind·and at priQ6S_ you will- say are reasoDabij.' Write·�,.

':.wire .or phone what you want 'or when yo,u..can eaU.t the fan.n, ,"

3 miles East of, G17eat' BeJ}�. Shipment over both Missoun _,

Pa�if-i� and :Santa F.e,. Cen on or addre..
'

-

\ .

. -H,arris B�os'�,_OreatBe'Dd,Ka.,�- <

!�!!!�i!�!!!!��!!�!!
&lid ...Ight. S.ddl. ,.lalllon.,m.....colt. and 11111... ;ou_y

:rour Ja.�. alid hora•• 'OD the t.!'P� whae \III)' 'IN .,....

Hom.!' eured ., ..i.gr... 'Nd. ,CDOII F.... IoI.;Lell"", ".

..
"-

I, have ·Iust· received ,• .,.w shlp....at
of 20 Stalllo,ns and now have

.
. ,"

-

80·H·ea·d·80
Stallions, Mares,Fillies .nd'CQ,lt.

WRITE ,FOR PRiCES

c, w.- Lamer, Salina,.

E
IS
nd
or
N.
�

s

J
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Big Stock Sala
KIOWA, IANS�

.

Friday, February 5
-

araatast Jack andJannat Sala·of the-Saa$on
34. JAOKS AND JENNETS: 22 jackS;- 10 big jacks of

breeding age, 7 coming two-year-old and five weanlings. 12

jennets all in foal to a great herd jack or with colt at si?e. A

number of these jacks and jennets would bfl a feature III any

noted jack sale.
50 HORSES AND MULES, including a registered three.

year-old Percheron stallion weighing 1800 pounds, one high.
grade Percheron stallion weighing a ton, two registered stan

dard bred stallions, also a 1250 pound, five-year-old gentle
driver with lots of speed.' Two part Shetland ponies; one in •

foal. Work mares, work mules and two-year-old colts. With

'matched teams of both horses ana mules. _

l! THE OATTLE include 8 head of good milk cows and heif

�rs; three, non-registered Jersey bulls ready for service.

'\ THE HOGS include 6 Duroc bred gilts, full bloods but

not registered and a pure bred but non-registered boar. This

,is a great lot of unusually good stock. The biggest sale op

portunity of the season. Write for particulars. Trains met;
free conveyance. Address

I. N. aREEN, IIOWA, KANSAS
Auetioneers-cl-ete Powelson, R. L. Harriman, Lafe Burg.

er. Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

Morgan's
BIG Poland Chinas

Tbe Annnal Bred Sow SaleWill Be Beld on Mr.Morgan's
Farm, Tbis Winler, and 40 (boice Sows Go In The Sale.

Hardy, Neb., Monday,February 15
Mr. Morgan's great herd/is known all over the West because of

the great size which it contains. All of his sires are of the half ton

kind. Some of the best fall yearlings ever raised on this farm will be
III this ,sale. It Is a great offering of the best of big ones •

.. ,

One of the Attractions In This Sale of the Kind Everybody Is Looklntr For.

. The offering consists of ten tried sows, 20 fall yearlings and 20

spring yearlings, The fall gilts a,:e by GuJ"s Price Wonder and the

spring gilts 'by Long Sam and GuJ"s Price Wonder. The fall gilts
and some of the spring gilts are bred to the 'Sensatlonal young boar

bouj:fht In the Powers .& Chattuck sale at Aurora, Nebr., last October.
He IS a January pig and traces to Long Wonder and Smooth 'Yonder

on the sires' side and to Big BadleJ' on the dams' side. T·he balance

of the gilts and the tried, sows are 'bred to GuJ"s Price Wonder and

Big Sam. Everything Immune. -Sale .at . the farm. Will meet trains

at Hardy, Neb. and Republic, Kan. Ask for catalog today. Send bids

to J. W. Johnson of the Farmers Mall and Breeze in my care. Address

JOSHUA MORGAN, Hardy, Nebr.
Auetloneer: H. S, Duncan. J. W. Johnson. Fleldman.

January 30, 1915.

Foley'sImmtinePoland'Cbina
Bred Sow -Sale
Saturday, February 13th

. _-

Under (over al
NORTON, IAN.�

Lizzie B., bJ' Blain'. La.t BadleJ', Out of LadJ' Jen.en, bJ' Mogul. ·Welgh.
Over '100 pound.. Sell. bred to Panama Giant.

40 Tbat Carry Ibe Blood 01 Not.. 40edBig Iowa Sires aDd Dams .

.

12 tried, sows. 8 fall yearlings.. 20 spring- gilts. The fall

gilts were sired by King Hercules. Spring gilts by The Giant,
a son of Big Ben. Others by King Hercules and Blood Orange,
a son of Ott's Big Orange. T1i� tried sows include some of the -

very best sows in the herd, daughters of Ott's Big Orange,
Blain's Last Hadley, Jumbo Pan and Panama. Selling these

great sows as attractions. Most of the gilts' are out of ,sows
by Ott's Big Orange, Blain's Last Hadley and Blue Valley Look.
The fall and spring gilts are bred mostly to Blue Valley Look,
Panama Giant and King Hercules. Tried sows to same boars.
Write early for catalog. Mention the Mail and Breeze. Send
sealed bids to John W. Johnson in my care to Norton, Kan. Stop
at any hotel in-Norton as my guest.

, J. F•. Foley, Norton, K�nsas
COL. JAS. T. McCULLOCH, AUCTIONEER. . -_

HOWELL'S

Annual DUROC�JERSEY
Bred Sow Sale

Allarm near Herkimer and Marlella, Kans.

Friday, February 12, 1915
50 Big Type Sows and Gilts Properly Fed and Developed lor Results,50

10 Tried Sows 15 Fall YearUngs
25 Spring GUts

Fall gilts sired mostly by J'Oe's Pride, son of Joe, winner
of 1st at St. Louis World's Fair.

Spring gilts mostly by Royal Climax, 2nd at American

Royal, 1913. His sire was Climax, a son of Dotie. 1 spring'
gilt by Perfect Col. Champion at Eastern shows the past sea
son. Tried sows mostly by Joe.

The offering is bred to Revelator, a son of Queen May,
grand champion of Kansas, 1913.' His sire was Blue Valley, by
Valley Chief. Others to Perfect Climax, Iby Royal Climax, and
Sampson's son, by King Sampson. His dam was by Col. -Seion.

The offering Is very uniform and all but a very few raised on

our farm and descended from sows raised by us. We know the
breeding lines and can assure prospective buyers that this is one of
the most practical and useful offerings of the year. Trains wlll
be met at Marietta on Union Pacific and JIIerkimer on the Grand'
Island. Make connections at Fairbury and Wymore for these points.
Write early for 'catalog and be our guest s,ale day if possible.

Howell Bros., .Herkimer, MarshallCo.,.las•.
AUCTIONEER-Jas. T. McCulloch.
J. W. Johnson will represent this paper; send him bids iii our

care at Herkimer.
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IOklahoma
Breeders Combination Sale
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.Enid, O�la., February 9-10-11-'12

Tuesday, February 9th
35 Poland China bred sows, 10 -boars ; 20 Duroc-Jersey

bred sows, 10 boars. We will sell 20 May gilts that will aver

age 300 pounds; also one of the very best Poland China herd

boars in Oklahoma.
.

Wednesday, Febrllary 1·0th
80 head of registered cattle, including Jerseys, Aberdeen

Angus, Herefords and Shorthorns. Sale will include one of

the best 'pure Scotch Shorthorn bulls that will be sold this

year; 10 cows bred to him.

Thursday, February 11th

State fail' prize winner. C. F. Cooper consigns 4, including
the four-year-old Imported stallion, Kravin, weight 2200

pounds, a Kansas State fail' prize winner; also a filley by
Kravin that was Ist prize winner Kansas State fair. yfv. S.

Boles and Sons consign 12, including stallions and fillies by
Hautain, grand champion Kansas, Oklahoma and Arkansas

State fairs, also 6 choice mares bred' to this famous champion

among them 1st prize winner at American Royal also Kansas,

Oklahoma and Arkansas State fairs. J. H. Jacl{son consigns 6,

including the four-year-old imported stallion Kor, 1st prize win

ner Oklahoma, Texas and Louisiana State fairs, 1914. Also a

team of mares, weight 4410 pounds, both State fail' winners.

One of them grand champion two State fairs. All of Mr.

Jackson's mares are bred to Albany 2nd, eight times grand

champion at State fairs and National shows. Including t.wo

times grand champion over all breeds at National Feeders'

and Breeders' show at Ft. Worth. A total of 45 Percherons

and all good ones.

FrIday, February 11th

30 Imported and American bred Pereheron mares; 15 Im

ported and American bred Percheron stallions. Thjs is by far

the best lot of Pereherons ever offered at auction in
the Central

West. F. S. Kirk consigns 3 fillies sired by the $10,000 In

ternational grand champion,. Carnot, One of them a prize
winner at the Iowa and Illinois state fairs also 7 extra good
fillies bred to the famous Carnot ,

one of them is a wonder, 40 Imported and American bred stallions and mares in

weighing more than 3 ton at 2 years. F. N. Garner consigns eluding Belgian, Shire, Clydesdale, Coach and Standard bred.

3, including a two-year-old stallion; weight 1900 pounds; a 10 Jacks.

Special Notice. The sale of W. S. Boles & Son and J. H. Jackson for Feb, 18, has been cancelled; their stock sells in this

sale. Write today for free catalog. Sale held up town in heated bnilding.
.

F. S.'·KIRK, Manager., Enid, Oklahoma

E. D. Frazier, 'Orexel, 'Missouri
Auctioneers: Col. R. L. Harriman, Col. Jas. Spar-ks, Col. C. Robbins.

C. H. Hay, Fieldman.

Poland Chinas
E. D. Frazier's BRED SOW SALE

Anderson's Clay Jumbo Sale
40 Poland China Bred SOW8 and 01118-40

Llonardville! Kan., Tuesday, February !
--

Drlxll, Mo.,WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10th
The day before the AgricuHurl1 college sells Polands at ManhaHan

nne of tile Notnble Slrl's of Nortb ...·n KIIII",n",. J,Oflk UII His Urel"Ung.

The oHel'illg' consists of 12 choice tried sows, tlvo spring �'earllngs

nnd 23 spl'lng gilts. All are bred to the 'best advantage to Cln)" ....mllO, Joe

\\'onder and _"- KinK. The gilts ""el'e sl red 'by Ch,y Jumbo un d .Joe 'Vou_

.h,r and other noted boars. (:h,)" Jumbo was sired 'by Nebr",,,kft .Jumllo

and has a host of admir-er-s who proclatm him one of the great sires

of the breed. He could /be put above the 1,000 pound mark If highly

fitted. Joe "'onder Is another grcn,t boar in the 10uO pound class. A IUn",.

is a great young' 'boar sired by,\' 'Von.ler Jumbo and out of vhe $200

SOW 'hought ·by Mr, Anderson in the John B. Lruwson sale last winter.

The records show that Mr. Anderson has bought as much htgh class

Poland China In-eedfng as any breeder In the West. Get his catalog and

he convinced. 'nhe 40 sows and gi lts in this sale carry the breeding' of

the most noted sires. The sale will be held in town, under cover. Wr'lte

today for catalog'. The tried sows and spring yearlings are cholera

nroor. Send bids to .1. "T. ;10111"0011 In hI.. ellre. Address

Likeness of une of tile gilts to be 801<1: 11 'In Ilt·ter, '0 raised. 2 Utter b.Nlrs

8hlll"etl to �renn""�.·, 1 to Callfnrllia. The h"". one 11'0.,.. III thl' ",,·1...

25 Tried SOW8 alld Vearling 01118- 2& Spring allts
Sired by such boars as Expansion 'Yonder, Expansion Hadley,

Major B. Hadley, Frazier's A Wonder, Big Logan Ex., Giant Won

der and White Sox Chief. Bred to King Wonder, 71068, by Long

. King's Equal, out of Wonder Jumbo 4th, by A Wonder; Jumbo Ben,

by Big Ben out of King's Jumbo 5t.b, by Long Price; Coming Wonder

by Wedel's Long King and Big Wonder by Frazier's A Wonder.

The best offering I ever made. Sows are larger and better bred.

Will also sell the two best boar pigs I raised this year. Everything

vaccinated with aim u ltaneous methorl. Wr-ite for catalog.

James'WI 'Anderson, Leonardville, Kans.
.\'nctlon(·erH-JII>I. 'I'. 1IlcCulloeJI. Floyd Conllry.

·."Ieltholln-.J. '''...'nh IIHOII.

S I C'· .,
,'as. w, AII,l"rsou, J,eoIlRr.h·IIJ .. , I';:nn., Feh. II.

I e Ircul ,\grlenlturlll con ..g�, JJllnhllttl!.n, Jo'eh. ]0;

Hn"'RI°t1 rt. _'\Inepc, st. 'fury ... , Kan., Feb. 11.
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$50Course inTraction
�ng'ineering-64-Page
Photographic Catalog

•
. I

• � I

I want every man, young or old, whethermechanically inclined or not,
to investigate the wonderfulmoney making- opportunities that await gradu-:

; a!es of my school in the,�utom��ile business; and I want to send you, abso :
.

lutely FREE, my' beautiful.' new . 6�-page Cat�log-'a book that costs me

over 50 cents apieceto sendout. "This book contains 110 photographs, show-:
i'iog students at WOJ:k in every department of my school; and pictures how we

:t�a��,Y9�,Jq_���pW� _;In �u't<?�xper� ?r.a.gas, .. ��ati9.�'ar� or traction ei1gi���F ..�
'Ill SIX Weeks, without .the use of',b90ks of any kind-e-and how, .you can fit

l:Y:9�1����f}� Ji�:��#f� :��:�ip�����lj��f:f.�ii!�, �M.-�<;lia.j)i��.,�,�!�sriia·n.� 'I?ep:i9J��tr·��Q.i\
, Garage Manager, Statiotiary, Gas or Traction Engineer, or. Motorcycle .. He-

pairman, and earn from $75 to $150 per month. In addition to this wonder
ful, beautifully illustrated Catalog-if you answer at once,-I will send you

: one $50 FREE � Scholarship -. Certificate which will pay -in full the cost of ,:QJ.Y ,

� �ompl�te . C9lf�s,e , in ,::�!��tr!.c ;St�:rF*g! ';F;le�ttic:: L��litiIlg, :' 'aiid -,'Traction" Ei)�.::"
girieering, 'Yhe�,yot;I ,enr6�1.,for ,�y Complete A�,t�!?0p.,Ile, Course. ;

1 "

.

'

'.'. �
" :.�: e,.

..

',; '"

I
E� J. SWEENEY, Pres.

:Earo',FtinrSl& ·toS118 :·Per.·llll1th
-

to '$3000 or more per year---:-and you can learn
the SWEENEY 'SYSTEM' and become an expert in
SIX WEEKS' time. I want you to come to niy
school and see for yourself how quickly and easily
you can learn: the bustness and become .

a highly
paid man. Six weeks after the day you enroll,
you will be prepared to proper-ly repair ,any auto

made, drive any car or truck or traction engine,
or open a garage or repair .Bhop,of yourown... :

AB a Sweeney Graduate you do not have to de
vote your entire time to the automobile; for grad- .

-uates of thls school are equally as well drilled
in the care and operation of gasolrne, traction," and
stationary engines. There ts a demand right hi
your neighborhood for 'competent traction engtn
eers and mechanics, and we teach you on five dtf-

, ferent types of tractors. in actual work, and also
.

'''gfve you factory experience no other school can of-'
..

fer.' Men are wanted right now for good jobB;�Heie-",··",:
iB a wonderful opportunity for you--an opportunity
that wiil assure you a pleasant, permanent, good
paying position. Take advantage of it-now.

Coine to the Sweeney scbool: learn the Sweeney
System; get the very best-s-and that's' exactly what
you get here-the best method, best instruction,
and the best and very latest equipment of every ..

kind. For tnstance, we are the first and only
school in the world to own the new" 8-cy,inder
Cadillac. We purchased this 'new 'car' sensation hi
order to thoroughly teach our students. the very
latest developments. No other school owns' this
type of car. Whatever is newest and best is adopt-
ed by Sweeney first.

.

That's exactly what you can do the very

minute you have mastered the SWEENEY
SYSTEM of Practical'Auto' Instruetion-e-and
that 's-,what thousands of Sweeney Graduates
are doing in every state' in the 'Union and in

many foreign countries. Sweeney Graduates
are in demand; they have no. trouble securing
positions-cfor a Sweeney Diploma means some

thing. It carries weight, and classes the bearer
as a thorough, competent, mechanic.

.

This be
cause the Sweeney System is practical; be
cause you learn the business' from 'the ground

.

up, by practical work, under the guidance of
expert teachers, on real, running automobiles,
'engines and tractors; because you learn how
.to operate, repair, and care for Autos, Tractors.
Engines, and Power Motors, not from "bookB" or

,."chartB" or "Bay BO'B",' but. by. actual operation
and with real tools in your own hands. ';

The Sweeney SYBte'm of Practical Auto Instruc
tion embraces every point worth knowing, Includ

. Ing vulcanizing, brazing, oxyacetylene welding,
• lathe work, machine and sho'p practice, testlng,
driving, truck repairing and operation', etc.-and
you learn by doing the work on real 'cars under
the watchful eyes of skilled Instructors.

.

Everybody in the automobile business is making
big money. Here Is your chance. You can become
.an auto or tractor expert and earn from $1000

A Word
. About

5w'eeney
'E. J. 'S��een�y,P�es:,

..• 'The Sweeney Autci
..

" mobtle
_.

schoo], and
himself a practical me

chanfc, has during the
past seven years graduat

- ed more than '4,000 success
ful students; scattered ail

over'" the wOFid. Today there
.are . 4'45' students enrolled and

.. .more coming at -me rate of from
..Jive to ��ght a d\lY v . The. S�we,!lney
System of Practical Auto Instructtcn

'IB taught without the aid of books o't.
charta. i

' .' - -

�

....................................�
i

Pick:Out,. ;Qoo�1I Job!;
- ..

·ciln�tte�� z: :;'.:. ::...';.; .... :. :'.:: .: ,$00 per' m�l�tli
��1����1� :::::: :':::::::::::::�::: .: ji�80t"�e:n�I��I;
Demonstrator ;.: ••••••• ; ••• , ••••..•.• $150 per moiltlt"
Garage 1'.'lnnnger •• : •••••••••••••. : ..•

··

.. $35 per'week
Traction- Engln'eer .! .. : :.;,. $5 per' clny nnd lip'
Uepulrmnn , ,$18 per week and up
.. Tnlte' your cllo1ce-nrid SIX WEEKS' ;rom the dny
Y01l "enter: my school 'you "wl ll be' nrefmred unci rendy
to fHI .IP.1Y. one of .tho ubJJVC postttons. \Vllli't I have
done for others, I can do for you. nead What a few
of my graduates sny:
E. B, Sntchtleld, Clevelnnd. Mlss,-''Y have a five'

pnsscnger Kissel Kn r nnd nm running a livery and
gl.lrage business here In Cleveland. nnd om" malting
an nveruge of $10 per duy with only one car." i

W. A, McGuire. Isabel, Knn,-"I nm working In
the garage here In my home town. It is one or the
best equipped garages tn this part of, the country, 'I
get hulf of what we take In 'nt the gnruge, and rm'nish
nothing but myselt, and get to drive llllrt of the time."
M. toucl,.,· Skidmore, Mo.-When i' lett school J

had about $500 cash. Now I hnve over $700 worth 01
equipment. tn my' garage. nnd I 11m the owner of n
:MrCriltholl touring' car worth $1.200. It Is cntlr'cly
paId for, oud I do not owe n dollar. thnHks to YOU."

OLDFIELD SAYS:
.

i

"Denr Sween�·.r-I consider yours the most complete-
ly equipped automobile school In the country, I hnve -

vJ!!tted mnny schools in my truvels'� �but .yours Is' fllr
alwlld of nllY' I have ever seen, as you t.each the me
chnfltcI11 end in a llrnCtlCII1 way. Which Is In my
estinlution fnr nl!cnd at lenrnhfg It hy books and
churts. You know me. Darney Oldfield."

Be An 'Auto Ex,-ert, Or A Tractor E'lpert, 'Or. Both'
._- -- -

The Sweeney System of Pl-actica!
Instruction gives you a choice of
selection. You may want to become
an auto expert. gas, stationary or

traction engf neer-c=bu t no matter
which' profession you choose, your
training under the Sweeney System
will be just as thorough and just as

practical In one department as an

other.
In our Automabile, Electric Light

ing and Electric Starting depart
ments are forty automobiles and
everY known system of starting and
lighting on which Sweeney students
work, with real tools and with their
own hands-with the very beBt and
latest tools and machinery.
In the Tractor D epa I' tIne n t,

Sweeney students get what no other
school In the world can offer; they
get the experience and actual work

in building a real tractor-"'.rhe attention. a matter that you shouiiJ
Sweeney Tractor"-;-25 of which are and must give your serious consider
at the present tl:me under course of atfon. In a nutshell it is this:
construction. This department is Spend only' SIX 'VEEI(:S In the
supervised by an expert Traction Sw'eeney s 01;1001 , master' the Sweeney
man-a man who has had years of System, and prepare yourself to earn

experience In the manufacture. op- from; $75 to $150 and 'more per
eration and ·care of Traction machln- month. '

ery. Because of the wonderful de- I know .j-f yoU fully realized the
velopment of the small tractor dur� wonderful· money making posslbil
Ing the past couple of years, and the 'Itles that await you in the Auto or

d'emand for expert Traction Engln- Tracti'on business you would take
eel's. this department of the motor advantage o'f my offer 'of a $5t9'
Industry offers to competent trac- FREE scholarship Cert.iflcate and
tor mechanics equal advantages with enroll now-but you want to be
the automobile business. shown. So send for my catalog and
There are thousands of opportun- learn the. facts. .

Itles open for you as an Auto Ex.. April 1st, i915, the tuition In the
pert, Gas, Traction. 01' Stationary Slweeney School will ·be advanced
Engineer-opportunities that wilJ from $125 to $150. Act now. Get
mal{e you money-and lots of It. the complete course for $75, with the
This Is a matter that deserves your free certificat.e.

rr: • .. • .. • .. • .. • :1' Send" No· Si.�Pl:V mI'out the: cpupon b�low and mail)t today, and'l
Will send you, absolutely FREE,-signed, numbered, and

•

C Q d f $60 S h I hi
' sealed and made out in your name-a $Qo FREE' Scholar:'

IS oupon 00 or c 0 ars p Money! , ��d: �����e:���:n:�tJelI��t;fc TJg��i�t!�ed C�t���rn�� ��:;�
I I

you enroll for my regular Automobile Course,. making _the coinplete' cost 'only
SWEENEY AUTO SCHOOL, 1142 E. 15th St., Kansas City, Mo. $75.00. I will also send you my big new 64-page catalog.

'

•
With no obligation on my part. send me your big 64-page illus- Add E J S Ptratecl catalog and one *50 Free Scholal'8hll) Certificate covering • '. re,55 • •. wee.,ne.y., r,e5.,y!>ur course In Electric Starting. Lighting, and Traction En-

I :�n�:rl��: 1 S'WEEN'EY AUTO'S.CHOOL
• Town • .142 East 15th 5t., 'Kans'as"City; Mo.
I.:::e

R. F. D

:,::: I ULARG,EST. AUrOMOBILE. SCHOOL ,IN TH� WORLD"
... 'iI'_ iiiiii"."" 'iI'_·iii·..

·


